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~lO ROCHESTER, NEW YORK 

1'-----IGoverDmeDtlelp 
Wilson W. Wyatt, National 

Housing Expediter, has re
signed. President Truman ac
cepted Wyatt's resignation 
We,dnesday night. The Presi
dent praised the administrator 
and caHed attention 00 his 
achievements in the last year. 

Howevex:, he asserted that 
the housing program must now 
be adapted to "the government's 
announced policy of relaxing 
controls." 

Mr. Truman received Wyatt's 
~uest to leave his position to
day, and the resignation be
comes effective at the end of 
business tomorrow. 

Wyatt's term as expediter 
thus falils one week short of 
~ing a year. He was called up 
from Louisville, Ky., to head 
the veU;!rans emergency hous
J.ng program on Dec. 12, 1945. 

The President wrote that the 
·housing achievement had been 
~'outstanding," and that Wyatt 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Marine Corps 
Culs RCO Siripe 

BONOS YANK PIGEON • • • Credited with flyiDC 20 miles In ZI 
miDutH with a message that .aved the lives .f 100 AIlle4 lIoldlera 
duriD. the ItaUan campaign. "G.I. Joe." a U. S. army ,plgeOll 
receives Britaln's hlchest award for animal valor, the Dlckln Medal. 
In a cerl!mon7 at the hllltorio tower of London. It was the first time 
a bird or animal ever received this medal. Maj. Gen. Sir Charles 
Itelghtley Is decoratiDg the pigeon. Insert Is a elose-up of "G.I. Joe." 

'SeeD As SolutioD 
01 Labor Trou e 

With Rochester still newspaperless and many coal bins 
empty it is entirely possible that industrialists and merchants 
will band in an effort to induce the Government to take some 
action ·in the wave of labor trouble which has swept the Nation. 
While discussions continue 'pro and con there is definitely a trend 
towards arbitration to at least settle the coal tieup. 
I-------------e Although John L. Lewis is 

Cily 01 60.000 
Is Blacked Oul 

appealing a $10,000 fine and the 
$3,500,000 penalty ass e sse d 
against the Union, the outlook 
for any sort of solution was 
called "bleaker than an ice
berg." 

A comple.te blackout has en- . Ther~ are comparative~y f~w 
yeloped this city of 60,000 as a m~us~rles, schools dr sellIng 10-

result of the coal strike stltutlons t h r 0 ugh 0 u t the 
It was the first city' in the N.ation which are not feeling the 

United States to feel so drastic pl?ch of the coal shortage. The 
an invooo·tion M the powers of :ailroads haye ~ade a~other ~ut 

S tu de n ts Pe' ti t ion S tate the Civilian Production Admin- 10 passenger trams, frel.ght ShIP-
. t t' ments and the post offIces,· as a 
IS ra l.on. result, are flooded with Christ-""'0 A led Sa mpl~on uousl-ng FaCI,?,g a coal supply of less mas packages which mayor may 

.I. j J I1~ than eight days under normal not be delivered in time for the 
---'--d' ,..- D' consumption, the city ordered holidays Three students from Sampson 109 urmg uvv. ewey s vaca- 70 t t' " 11 . ." a per cen cu 10 mUDlClpa y In Oakland, California a gen-

Col,lege conferred with Acting bon, said, accordmg to an Asso- produced power for an indus- eral strike of 100,000 paralyzed 
Governor Joe R: Hanley ciated Press release, that the try and business and discon- that city but labor leaders have 
Wednesday ' regarding housing students were not insistent upon Vnued street lighting. ordered the men back to work. 
and study conditions at the A f Oh' St t P' 
school and received assurance calling an emergency but mere- company 0 10 a e nor to this directive Dave 

The Marine Corps has given . ' . Guards, mobilized after an ap- Beck of Seattle, who is the 
tradition another slap in the that the S~ate will bend every ly advanced l.t as a s~?gestlon. peal by City Manager Frank R. leader of the Teamsters Brother
face. No longer will Marines effort t~ ald. The followmg petltlon was Buechner and Mayor William hood in the far West, called the 
sport two types of under stripes The heutenant governor, act- presented by the students: Beckett to Gov. Frank J. strike "like revolution." 
on their chevrons. The unique FROM: The Student Body at Sampson College. Lausche, rode in police cruisers: In Rochester the newspaper 
horizontal stripe has been a·bo- TO: Hon. THOMAS E. DEWEY, Governor of New York State. ~r stood by at the Hamilton strike seems no nearer solution 
lished by order of General Van- SUBJECT: Housing. Armory for emergency duty. than it was the first day of the 
degrift, Commandant. We are cognizant and appreciative of the lead you arid your Police Chief John C. Calhoun suspensic:m. 'Rumors during the 

Designed to place all non administration have te.ken in the establishment of this college. canceled all days off for police- week said. t~at Frank Ganne.tt 
commissioned officers on equal There are certain facts, however, with which we believe you are men. had sold hIS m~erests not onl'y. lD 

basis, Marine insignia of rank not acquainted. We further believe that these conpitions can and Restaurants and cafes report- Rochester ~ut m the other CItIes 
is now similar to that of the must be remedied! They are as follows: eel no shutdowns as some ob- served by hIS newspapers. 
Army. Previous to this order l. The construction of permanent quarters at this college tained candies, gasoline and h At ~e weeke~~ none of these 
only line du*y nco's wore the is at a virtual standstiLl. kerosene lamps. ave een anyt mg . more th.an 
familiar rocker stripe. Techni- 2. There are no study facilities available in present quarters. ru:ors :~d meanwhile the CIty 
cal grades such as Sgt. Major, We feel that if you declared a state of emergency existent TESTING ATOMIC MEDICINE gad' ere dltS newt sfb

t
Y the way of 

G ., d ra 10 an ou -0 - own news-unnery Sergeant wore the on thiS OOIIllpUS, the constructIOn of permanent and ecent quar- Cavbon 14, the radioactive p 
straight horizontal understripe. ters would be greatly expedited. • matter produced at the U. S. at~~s ·Ne Yo k T' 'd 1 

NCO mtings of the first three . We urgently need your help NOW! The importance of speedy Regular Army atomic labora- read in th7s cit; ha~~~:l e ~ 
grades will be Master Sergeant, action cannot be overemphasized, not only because of the inc on- tories, has been released to hos- that due to the ' coal strik~n~~_ 
Technical Sergeant and Staff vemences, but because of the physical limitations imposed on us pitals for tests in the treatment tribution for some of the out-of-
Sergeant. No other terms will by these inadequate study facilities. of goiter, diabetes, cancer and town points will be delayed. 
be authorized. Don't l~t us down!!! other diseases. (Continued on Page 5) 
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" ~ DEC. 7th, 1946. To many it simply mea~s .... 1:'<& there are only 14 more shoppipg days 
=(10' GUUIWIuntil Christmas. That was nearly all it 

JD::..f~~io:..uer~r meant in 1941. Nearly all! . 

=~,:.{:" - It is possible that the present day"s 
::I~ woes and worries, the need for homes, the 

& ~ t shortage of coal, the prevalence of strikes, 
:: ~~ I elections' aftermath and the inscrutable re-

latio~s internationally have beclouded and 
ca t a film over the minds of the nation - of the world for 
that matter! 

Is it thaLwe wish to closet our skeleton or does Pearl 
Harbor Day bring about reflective contemplation in the 
minds of all of us; remembrance of how we were caught un
aware with our military pa!lts improperly adjusted. 

In 1941 just previous to that fateful day there were 
heard on all sides divided opinions •.• "Isolationism is our 

~~~y~"W~bThs~~r . ~rnili~~"Mil~H~ts~_~~~~~~~~===~~=~=================~===~~~~ 
damned - we won't get in this one," "Don't worry about 
those little yellow Japs. We can lick their whole damn fleet 
in a week," "Germany's Panzer divisions can't cross the 
ocean.," "France has a great army." 

Came the dawn tha~ Sunday morning in Oahu. On the 
western horizon small specks appeared growing larger while 
seconds ticked off. Sunday (holiday routine) was commenc-
ing on board the vast U. S. Navy fleet arm crowded into an- Ed. Note: Tlau newspaper Iuu ",. "combined rating"? 
chorages and wharves at this Hawaiian base. ranged with rhe Wuhingroll BUTeau 01 A. _ If a veteran has more 

In a flash routine activities ceased. Those specks Na.ional Weekly NeuI'~"pu Service. tOOn one compensable disabil
materialized into death merchants bent on destruction, 1616EyeSt.N.!' .. WtUlam.8~on6.D.~ ... ity the ratings for his service-

10 answer quest""U perlaUlln8 10 .en... ' .• • • 
irradication. Mars had revisited. The United States of icemen and lIelerans. These questions connect~ dlSabllitIes are not 
America was at war. But how could she be? The big babies will be answered in .his column if ad. a~ded together, but ar.e co~
of her mighty fleet units lay lifeless on the soft mud of dressed a. above. No repUes can be bmed by a method WhICh will 

made by mail. but rhu paper wiU prin' prevent the total combined' rat-
murky Pearl Harbor. answer • . ro aU questions receilled. ings f~ exceeding 100%. 

No one had cried "wolf." This was it. Now the isolation-
Q. Are there an,. provUions for Q. - Maya veteran who is 

ists scurried back into their holes; the militarists girded compensation for aerricemea who in receipt of pension and so dis-
their loins - they had a job on their hands. Incurred Iel'YIee conneeted dUabU- abled that he is not able to take 

What followed is already history. Stunning defeats with l&lea In peace Ume1-Mn., I. A. B., care of himself be entitled to 
~erious losses. Four cruisers in one battle alone, aircraft Ch~enne, Wyo. a nurse or attendant? 
carriers crippled and sunk; Dunkirk; French surrender. A. Yes, certain rates of compen- A. - Yes, by applying to the 
We could lose "this one." Many of us' were. really shocked ntlon IU'e provided for diaabWty re- nearest Veterans · Administra-

sultlng from either Injury or dis- tion office. 
into a stern reality. ease contzoa.cted In 1lne of duty al-

But we dia it. Industry converted almost overnight to though Use Injury or d1&eaae may Q. - Is a veteran's family en-
have Incurred In ted b titled to hospital care or treat-

'round the clock production of machines of war. Shipyards active servJce In ~~ :;v:r. na~ ment? 
tip rung up everywhere. Training schools - an army and In peace time. The dtaabWty must A. - Not as beneficiaries of 
navy had to be manufactured out of whole cloth. Leaders not have been re8ult of the veteran's Veterans Administration unless 

own wilful m1aconduct and his dis-
of industry took hold' of the reins of government as dollar charge or release from active service they attain eligibility in .their 
a year men. Women welders appeared at aircraft factories. must have been honorable. The own right by reasons. of serv
Able-bodied men volunteered for the service of their coun- rates of compensation range from ice in the Armed Forces. 

$10.35 a month tor a 10 per cent d18- Q Wh A 
try. Each had his shoulder to the wheel and was training abWty ra~g to $1.03.50 a month for . - at gency approves 

] '1 "On-the-Job" training programs Illig 1tl y. total disllbililY. Where certain spe- in New York State? . 
Now December 7th, 1946. What has happened to the cU1c dtsabUlUes exist or a combin-

ation of disabWties ex1st, the amount A. - New York State De-
unification of purpose that spelled VE day, VJ day? Are we payable may reacb as high as $270. partment. of Labor. 
all pulling in different directions heading toward chaos Consult your nearest VA otrlce. Q. -=- When a veteran moves 
when for the past five years we all worked shoulder to an~~!,w~':'!m~nCO=:a~i~ fO; from the area of one regional 
shoulder in complete accord with a single purpose to prove thoacht a veteran could &,et $20 per office to another, how is his case 
to the world that we were the greatest nation in the world. ..eek for 5% weeks if he is '!Inem- folder transferred to the area 
L h f h d . il' h ull d ployed. I drew three .. eeks com- of his new office? et t ose 0 us, t en, veterans an CIV' lans~ wop e so pensatlon --d then the board here A B l' V - . - y comp etmg A Form 
hard together to exterminate from the face of this earth said I was not eligible. How come? 572 (Change of Address Form) 
dictators, brutal butchers and avaricious powers, for one -G. w. A., Birmlngham. Ala. and mailing it to tihe original 
ideology - democracy - strive together again ••• this time A. You do not give clrcumstances office. 

In your case which might make you 
more passively. Let us keep our heads level and face the ineligible tor unemployment com- Q. - Can a World War I vet-
issues. pensation, but the law does set up eran obtain a GI Loan? 

t ·REV. ROBERT H. HARPER t 
lellU ad the Law 01 Love. 
LessolJ lor December ,: Psalm. 

119:3J·38; Matthew 5:43-48. 
Memory SelectioD: Rom aD. 
:10. 
30me find a variance between the 

Old md New Testaments. '11le one 
deilB with God's law: the other with 
God', Jove. But there is a close har
mony. for Paul write& that love ls 
the ful1!lment of the law-thus the 
New Testament also deals with the 
Ia .. and 110 qreea with the Old. 

The PsalmJat pray. God to teach 
him Use law, give hlm understand
InC, tum his eyes from vanity. and . 
conftrm the .. ord unto him. 0n1J 
God could rightly teach htm, for the 
law Is a revelation of God'. will, aDd 
must be learned and kept by t\Jl'lllq 
to him an attent1ve mind. 

Jesus enlarges the law by the ICOpe 
be lives It. "Love your enemies." 
be saJd. 'l'h1a .... & new view of tile 
law. Jeaua streogtbened thIa law of 
love by the example of the Fatber
he sends bis blesslnga upon all alike. 
the Just and the unjust. ADd & 
Chr1stian can claim no superiority 
over otbel'll U he loves only those 
who love him. Even the pubUcans 
do that. 

80 we find the New Testament 
surpassing the Old In the law of 
love toward all men. He who reaches 
the high experIence of love toward 
everyone will not transgress the law. 

Jesus sets before us the ideal of 
perfect1on. 80me say tbls 18 an 
ideal impossible of attainment. But 
Ideals must be perfect. Surely 
Jesus would not say, "Be ye lmper
fect. as your heavenly Father 18 per
fect... In our sphere we must be 
perfect in love, even as God is per
fect In h1s sphere. So let us ever 
press toward the goal of absolute 
perfection. 

No one man can plunge us into an economic abyss, no at least three reasons why a veter- A. - No, on.ly World War II -------------
an may be dlsquaUfted from receiv- veterans are eligible for loan 

group or faction can destroy our government. Inflation Ing readjustment allowance for un-
d d . f f . h uli employment. They are: (1) Be~ guarantee benefits. 

un er a emocratlc system 0 ree enterprise as a pec ar cause he leaves suitable work volun- Q. - I am receiving a pen-
way of disappearing before it goes too far. . tarUy without good cause or is sus- sion for a disabiHty incurred in TOO EARLy TO TELL, by Jer-

We are the target for today, the .United Nations have pended or discharged for miscon- service. Do I have to re.port for o~e WeIdman (Reynal & 
their eyes upon us, our situation. Many shivering, hard hit, !~:t:U(:~ ~~ ~~: -:~~~; Q • physical check-up peri- HItchcock, $3). A novel. 
hungry nations look to us for their salvation. Before we be- COod cause. to apply for .uitable odICally? AN ERNIE PYLE ALBUM: In-

tB.o.oluL 

come too overwhelmed with panic and dread over the state work to which he has been referred A. - No, there is no peri- diana to Ie Shima, by' Lee G. 
f h • 1. k f h • h h by a pubUc employment otr1ce or to odical check-u.p required at the Miller (William Sloane Asso-o t e nation tllin 0 t e mIg tier, more catastrop ic situa- accept suitable work .. hen oftered:. . te $3) A b' h" 

tion we faced December 7th, 1941 _ and we licked it. And and (3) Because he falla to attend present tune. The Veterans Ad- Cia, . Iograp y 10 pIC-
an avaUabJe free tra1n1ng course ministration will direct the vet- tures and text. 

we will lick hell out of our present mess too. That's what when required by regulations Lssued era? to report for such an ex- BRIGHT SKIES, by Emilie Lor-
is so wonderful about Americans. PU1'l5~t to pr~vI51~n~ of the law. ammation when it is . tJ.t;e med ing (Little, Brown, $2.50). A 

Remember Pearl Harbor. Q. .- Whai IS meant by a necessary. novel. 
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18 THERE A DOLL DOCTOR IN THE BOUSET ••• What thla eOUDty 
needed w .. a eUnlc for alek and Injured dolla, 110 the New York City 
CbUdren'a Aid aoelety 8lIed the want.. Carol WUllnr .. trylnc to teU 
tbe doU'a a)'IDptoma to tbe Hdoeton," Sisto DoUcatl, 9, and Joseph 
AUaria, II, wbo are kept basy repaIrlnr dolla and other toys. 

VETERANS'VOICE 

BY JAMES H. RONY AG 

Page 3 

Welch Commands 
Michalski Posl 

Melvin Michalski Post, No. 
1328, World War II Veterans, 

l~------------------~------------------~I 
Hey _ Mr. Printer! Give this earns sustained applause. This has began its second year in the 

fellow a BREAK - will ya? is a tangible policy that veteran American Legion. 
Yeah, a BREAK-not a BREAK units could and should adopt At a recent election Chester 
DOWN! We caught Merry Hail ... The Veteran Housing Welch succeeded Edward C. 
about last week's column. We Project, guidance John J. ~u~s ~s commander. The Post 

gave you a BREAK for we took Gokey et. al. taking on the 10 Its ~lrst year gathered a mem-
1 :'1. ' '. bershlp of 396 and was the sec-

all the knocks .. John Roth, coal\. of accomplishment . .. d I t 't' th 't 
• 11 d W t k b h . W Id on arges UOI 10 e Cl y. 

that loyal VFW fe ow, con u~t- e a e a urn ear,mg or Under the leadership of Fuss 
ed the Healy Post Memonal War II veterans don t want to th . ed t' th 
rites with dignity and under- ~ork, even when they have fir:tg~~~l~r IIn~ol:: i:s 

Ne; 
standing befitting such an occa- Jobs; well, FOR THE ~ECORD York State. Father Leo Matu
sion ... Colon~l Abr~ Jone~, - we have been meetmg hun- szewski, County Catholic Chap-
attorn~y, pr~batIon o~lclal, AIr dreds of the newsters recently lain, is from the Michalski Post. 
Force AmerIcan LegIon mem- and many (too many) ar really 
ber is a willing-eared, calm- sick and troubled. Employme~t Several months ago the post 
minded sort of fellow . . . managers, straw bosses and purchased a building at Pulaski 

, Mary Sharkey, ex-Wave, Legion oth.ers should realize that ma- Street and Hudson Avenue, 

Poslal Employees v A Now Accepts member, City Hall employee IS lana, etc. IS NOT SHED when . , 
. POPULAR because SHE IS A uniforms come off. These which will be used as the post 

O • P I Photostat CopIes REAL GUY . . . Do you know youngsters WERE EXPOSED- home. The building was bought rganlze OS that the membership ribbon of but NOT TO COST PLUS, .. for $16,000. Remodeling is un-
Of Vet Discharges the Army and Navy Union is Inch Feller, a~tive .Legion man, der way, and all work is being 

A group of WOl'ld War I and . the only veteran organization's performs a flOe Job for vet- d b t b Th 
W Id W II f . d t -- , . one y pos mem ers. e or ar orelgn u y serv- ., decoration that can be worn on erans . , . Thanksglvmg Day b h t th 
ice rilen mainly workers in the To determme entitlement to 'f b . th t' , we took a short w,alk and wit- me,m , eTS ope 0 open e 

, d' b'l't d th UOI orms, y men m e ac lve bUlldmg about January 1 1947 
Roc~ester Post Offi:e, have or- .lsa I 1 Y or .ea cOI?pensa- armed services; authorized by nessed young couples, hand- ' . 
gaOl~ed a new .post.m the Mon- tIon or penSl?~ ben~flts, t~e Congress many, many years ago; hording little tots, carrying Officers of the Memorial 
roe ~ounty CounCIl VFW, ac- Veterans A.dmIOlstratlOn. wlll then, too, the ANU is, next to babes in arms, juggling bundles Home are Eugene Malinowski, 
cordmg to County Commander accept ~ eVidence of ,s~rvlce an the Grand Army of the Repub- (presumably gifts for mothers, president' Chester Welch vice-
C. Frederic Jefferson. actual dIscharge certificate, a lic the oldest veterans' organiza- dads and loved ones) all hurry- .' , 

Elected as Commander is photostatic COP!' or any copy or tion in the United States , , . ing to conveyances to make din. preSident; Geral~ Kale~a , treas
Leonard L. Schieffelin, 339 abstra~t certIfied by . a pers,on Handsome Al Bartlett, police- ner dates; the unmissable qual- urer; Ecgene MIChalski , secre
Westfield St.; senior vice-com- ~uthortzed under l~w to admm- man and Spanish-American War ity of the panorama being the tary; Julius Golebiowski, build
mander, Clarence W, Lohfink; Ister oaths, l~ccordHmg to . a r~- veteran, denies he was ever a bright unabridged smiles, the ing chairman, 
junior vice-commander, Law- cent VA ru .mg. ow ever, ;n SHAVETAIL but admits he did radialJ1t fearless light of clear l---------- --
rence Burns; quartermaster, some cases, It ~a.y be n.ecessa y a bit of shaving before his army joy flashing from their eyes . - charming lady , possessor of rare 
Robert Malley; chaplain, Wi!- ~ secure. addItional l.nforma- days . . . Wanda V. Pietrzak, all strongly a f fir min g - tactfulness and a concise fact 
Ham Smith; judge advocate, tIon. ~ot given on the discharge Pulaski Legion member, ex- THERE IS AN INFINITE pointing speaker. (By the way, 
Harold Suits; trustees, William certifIcate. Mbits keen attention at post POWER, and, we rediscovered friend Helen, here is a scoop. 
Sanger, Fred Spiegel, Joseph meetmgs ... At a recent Le- that life is good, for GOD IS East Rochester's Brown-Millard 
Kircher; surgeon, Gerald F. SCHMELING CLEARED gion meeting an announcement TRULY OMNIPOTENT ... VFW Post voted to have an 
Schu~hies; officer-of-the - day, MU Schmeling, former world was made that a post member Christmas Suggestion: Send a auxiliary. Don' t say we didn' t 
Lee Weston; guard, Bernie Yost; heavyweight boxing champion had become a father; some dis- year's subscription of YOUR tell you) . . . To the entire 
s~rvice officer, Richard F. has been declared "free of Nazi cussion ensued as to how the FAVORIT~ NEWSPAPER (Vet- Mumfor~ communitJ. Thanks 
Tl(:kner. . " ., event could be celebrated; we terans' VOIce, of course) to some for readmg our column. Sure, 
The name of James Henry t~mt by a Hamb~~g denazifJca- suggested that a POST \MEET- serviceman or friend. It can be we know that youngster with 

Lundgren, 19-year-old Marine, bon court, the Bnbsh-controlled ING BE DEDICATED to the mailed to any point in the aU the git and zip is named 
kHled on Iowa Jima, will be German news service reported. new-bor,n; we still like the idea world. We'll be pleased to write WHITESIDE ... Joe Roncone, 
honored in the post designation. Schmeling has obtained a pro- and it is offered to all . . . a note telling the recipient you Flower City American Legion 
Plans call for 8 ·public installa- fessional boxer's license and has That Patchen VFW action - sent it . . . Helen Cassidy, member, undertaker by profes
tion of the new organization in played goal for a Hamburg soc- six paid up memberships for VFW New York State Depart- sion, is a grand aIJ1d lovable guy 
January. cer team. six youngsters in the YMCA "",Q"' ~ .A 'l'~ iIiary president is a - everybody agrees ... 27th 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I Division men who served with 

the l08th Infantry during Wars 

Hundreds are using Central Trust's various checking 
services. You too can open the account which will 
serve you best. Just come in to any Central Trust 
Office, identify yourself we will start you on a 
busin~ss-like way of handling your money matters. 

Main Office 

25 MAIN STREET EAST 

Brighton Office 
1806 EAST AVENUE 

Williamson Office 
~ILL~AMSON, N. Y. 

ITS CONVENIENT! The account itself is 
easy to open , . . deposits and statements 
can travel through the mail . . . a joint 
account for husband and wife simplifies 
personal and household finances. Paying 
your bills by check eliminates making the 
rourds each month of stores and post 

office. bills and making out money orders, 

ITS SAFE AND ECONOMICAL - Saves on 
bus fares. gasoline. parking charges. No 
need for carrying large amounts of cash, 
which protects you from loss, theft and 
wrong change ... curbs impulsive spending. 

ITS DleNIFIED AND BUSINESS LIKE! A 
cancelled check is your legal receipt ... no 
paying a bill twice. Your stubs and periodiC 
statements are the means for controlling 
your budget ... a definite aid when com
puting your income tax. It's the dignified 
way of paying your bills and building your 
credit standing in your community while 
establishing your identity for a credit 
emergency. 

Member Federal ~eserve System and FedemZ Deposit Insurance Corpomtion 

I and II are asked to attend a 
gathering in the Rochester East 
Main Street Armory, Thursday, 
December 12th. If you can't get 
there, pass the word to others 
about the meeting, In any event, 
send your name and address to 
Major B. H. Oehmke, 951 Brit
ton Road, Rochester 12. Send 
the Major the names and ad
dresses of other lOBth men in 
addition to your own . . . 
Those East Rochester Chinellis 
are hustling veterans with am~ 
bitions to be doing worthwhile 
thingiS , . , Chub Handy, VFW 
past Monroe . County Council 
Commander proved to be a mod
ern Paul Revere when he hoist
ed out of his warm, comfortable 
home in the middle of the night 
to rescue - of all things - a 
fellow having HORSELESS 
TROUBLE . . . Former Air' 
Force Lieutenant Bob Rickard. 
recently married to Beverly 
Jean Mayne, has a grand per
spective as to the rights and 
privileges of veterans ... To 
answer the oft-repeated ques
tion, put to us by Post Com
manders - Why Can't We Get 
Our Members Out To Meetings! 
Well, here we go again! GET 
YOUR MEETINGS STARTED 
ON TIME! KNOW WHAT YOU 
ARE GOING TO DO! GIVB 
THE MEMBERS SOMETHING 
TO DO! DO WORTHWHILB 
TffiNGS AT YOUR MEET
INGS! THERE ARE A HEAP 
OF YOUNG PEOPLE, IN' 
YOU R NEIGHBORHOOD. 
LOOKING TO YOU FOR OP-

, .. ______________________________________ ~~------~--~--.. ---------=------~IPORTUNITrns! 
.: ,\ ) I I ' I I , ! 

.' J ' 
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Ralal Expedition ·B'oDnd · For IDlarlie 
.--------------------------

A~m. B,yrd. Eommander 01 Forces Lasl Ship Joins 
In Soulh Pole Operalion ·Righ Jamp· 1.0cal usn Fleel 

BoasiDg Plan 
Gels Approyal 

The Navy's huge expedition .----------------------'----1 
to the South Pole - known for
mally as Operation High Jump, 
departed this week on the 
10,000-mile voyage to make cold 
weather test~ and gather new 
eX!ploratory information about 
the Antarctic. . 

Under the command of Rear 
Admiral Richard Evelyn Byrd, 
four ships - the Mt. Olympus, 
headquarters and flag ship; the 
ice-breaker Northwind; the sea
plane tender Pine Island, and 
thE' destroyer Brownson - are 
sailing simultaneously with five 
ships from the West Coast. ADMIRAL BYRD 

Arr;val in Rochester this 
'Week of the LeS Number 1 gave 
Rochester Naval Reservists 
their complete allotment of 
craft permanently assigned here 
for peacetime opef ations of the 
resrve. 

The LCS (landing craft sup
port) was moored near the Sum
merviHe Naval Militia station. 
With the subchaser PC 1233, 
which arrived last week, it 
forms the floating squadron of 
the 24th Battalion of the Third 
District, U. S, Noval Reserve. 

The "Port Washington" , plan 
for alleviation of veterans' 
housing problems has been rec
ommended for adoption by tile 
1,289 posts in the New York 
State ,Oepartment of the Amer
ican Legion. 

The expedition is a gigantic J B ,_ 
undertaking. A total of 4,000 ap arrac.u:S 
men are going along, and they'll 

Lt. J . P. Sullivan, USN, and 
13 men brought in the landing 
cmft by way of the Atlantic 
Ocean, Gulf of St. Lawrence, 

ARMY SLEEPING SUIT •• '. 
PF/C Robert Wentermuth, New

ton, N. J., dons the new front-line 
sleeping IUlt, deaiped by the army 
to permit the loldler to get into 
action without having to 8ght his 
way ont of the conventional type 
of sleepIng bag ordinarily used in 
lub-Arctlc condltloll8. 

The plan entails a Legion
sponsored survey of the hous
ing problems of veterans in 
every community in the state. 
In Port Washington, where the 
survey was begun three months 
ago, it was found that of 1,140 
veterans and their families liv
ing in that community, 120 had 
housing problems of varying 
degrees of seriousness. 

Thirty-nine cases were listed 
as in the "hardship" category, 
and remedy has been effected 
for 20 of them. The method, as 
outlined by Hayward S. Cleve
land, chairman of the Legion's 
State housing committee" ha{l 
been tried successfully in sev
eral other Long Island com
munities. 

the St. Lawrence River and ------------------------
Lake On tario. Four shilpkeepers T T F h 
have been assigned as mainte- I' ets rig ten 

have with them up to eight S'old By WAA 
months supplies of everything 
from food to movies, airplanes 
and 32 husky dogs. The expedi- The war town !)f Manzanar, 
tion is expected to last four at the foot of Mt. Williamson 
months. in California, which housed 

nance crew for the ship. During G 1 TAT..°th V t 
wartime, the LCS has a com- a s 1'1' I r as 
plement of six officers and 78 'Il4 ° D ° 
men. l'YJarrlage rlVe , 

The unit which left Norfolk 10,000 Japanese , internees, has 
' 11 d 'h h been salvaged by the War As-WI ren ezvous Wit t e ones ts Adm' . t t ' d f 

Commander of the LCS will 
be Lt. Com, A. MacKay Shantz Take it easy Joe, you're scar
of Pittsford. Commander of the ing the girls with that "wife
subchaser, whic~ is 173 feet hunting" approach. In the opin-

leaVing San Diego and Po~t Hue se , Ims ra IOn - an or 
neme, Calif., and then they'll be once th~ GI veteran. got ~ break. 
divided into three task groups Need~g , only hIS dlScha:ge 
under Admiral Richard H. Cru- as a prIOrIty, a house-huntmg 
zen commander of Task Force veteran could buy a 20 by 100-
68, ' foot . barracks f~r $3~3,13, in

WYATIJI 

The central group will enter 
the Ross Sea and set up a base 
on the Ross ice shelf. It als,9 
will prepare an airstrip for six 
twin-engine planes to be 
launched from the carrier, 
Philippine Sea, sometime in 
January. These planes, capable 
of flying 750 miles will be used 
for photographic and geographic 
mapping. 

DID YOU · BREAK 
YOUR GLASSES? 
Your broken lenses can be replaced 
with Bausch & Lomb lenses ••. at a 
remarkable saving. The prescription 
is not required • . . simply, take the 
broken pieces to Ring Optical Com
pany, 506 Temple BuUding. Charge 
accounts Invited. Advertisement. 

WANTED 
VETERANS 

Night and Day 
Shipping Dept. 

Full Time-Overtime 
Apply 

TOBIN 
PACKINC CO. 

(Arpeako) 

900 MAPLE ST. 

cludIng tax. ThirtY-SIx blocks 
of wooden buildings were salv
aged; only a few staff buildings 
have been left standing, 

Economy Hils 
Blae Uniforms 

long compared With 153 feet for ion of Dr. Herbert D. Lamson, (Continued from Page 1) 
th~ landing craft, is Lt. Com, Boston University expert of had "earned the thanks of the 
Wilbur Sheehan of Roc~este~. courtship, returned veterans nation and the special g ratitude 
Commander of the battalIon IS are in too big a hurry to make of the veterans, whom you have 
Com. Peter Barry, also of up for lost time. served with such singleness of 
Rochester. . purpose and with such p ractical 

.G.lrlS are reported ~? com~- results." 

Brown • M.-Ila"d ' lam that the ~oys are to? sell- Wyatt's letter, in contrast, 
& ' ow ~oo . soon : ,The woomg of lacked any suggestion that his 

Featare Dance a maid IS tradltiona,hl.ya gentle task had been easy or pleasant. 
process and should not be rush- Only two sentences long, it 

A dance sponsored by East ed. . . . stated that the experience of 
Rochester's VFW Brown-Mil- Yet statIstics prove thiS to administering the housing pro-

The Army's plans for new h b n of the lal"g st hi ' nd lard post as a Get-Acquainted ave. ee one.. e gram was ICC a lenging,' a blue dress uniforms' for officers h to P 
and enlisted men alike has fal- affair provided an opportunity marriage years 10, ,;; ry . " er- that it was a "privilege to serve 

for member famHies to meet haps the gals aren t scared as the country at this post." len victim to economy and a h th B t t 
shortage of textiles, each other. A committee has muc as e ~s on savan Wyatt's re~son for resigning 

No request was made by the been ol"ganized to prodUce a se- would have us beheve. abruptly is .un~erstood to have 
War Department in its new ries of dances this season. . been the reJection by Mr. Tru- , 
budget estimates for the fiscal Held in the I. O. O. F. hall, Firm Sees 35,000 man of a list of recommenda-
year ending in mid-1948 for the the November 29th dance was tions for dealing with the hous-
brass-buttoned garb which has managed by Arthur Barnes, al'- Automobile Deaths ing crisis. The p~oposals. urged, 
been on display over the coun- sis ted by Louis ChinelIi, NOT- among other thmgs, stnct ob-
try in recent months. man Bevins, Arthur E. Madison An insurance company's stat- servance of present ~overnment 

But the order is still effective and Ch~ster M: Kuhn.. ' isticians predicted that, judg- c?ntrols and all ?Q,sslble Federal 
which calls for officers and en- Meetmgs are held 10 the ing by provisional reports for aid to the housu.F program. 
listed men dressing alike in I. O. O. F. building the fir~t 1946, some 35,000 Americans 
battle jackets and tro~sers of Monday of the month. Post would have lost their lives in AAF CALLS FOR 
the same .shacr~ of ol.lve irab Commander Hofman, Adjutant motor vehicle accidents this .SPECIAqSTS . . 
now used 10 GI s cloth mg. That Leo Chin-neli and Quartermaster year. The Travelers Insurance The Army AIr Forces ISSUed 
order takes effect June 30, Fred Ha~mond e~nd an in- Company released figures com- a. c~~ for ;eserve offic~rs .spe
i~~IES INVITED vitation to all overseas veterans piled by its mathematics experts clal1zmg In. commumcabons. 

The ladies are in at Brown- in the community to atteqd. showing that traffic. deaths, weather, deSIgn and develop
which soared to an all-time'high ment, and procurement to ap-

Millard, East Rochester VFW of nearly 40,000 in 1941 and ply for appointmen~s in the 
A motion to authorize a Ladies Recruiting Service dropped to 28,500 in 1945, ap- Regular Army. Officer person-
Auxiliary was unanimously Offers F.-Ims parently were increasing to "an nel in these ceteJCories was de-
passed at last Monday meeting, appalling normal." scribed as "critically short." 
It's up to the Commander. Wi!- Local veteran groups may 
Ham J. Hoffman. who will con- request motion picture films ,.-----------"-:"-----------------s 
tact higher authority for pro- from the United State~ APIllY 
cedure. Recruiting service according to 

-----'------------------------------------------------ recent announcement. Staff McFARLIN Ties 

rectin, unnecessary wear 
caused by faulty align
ment. Drive in to Hein-

Sergeant John Floda. USRS 
has already entertained -post 
meetings with battle films and 
up-to-the-minute sports and 
news reels. 

The film will be shown be
fore any veteran group or ci
vilian organization. Call the 
Rochester Office of the U. S. 
Army in the old Federal Bldi. 
ROCH VET VOICE F JC 

Men 17 to 30. Do you want 
to be an electronic engineer? 
If you qualify, you can now 
enlist in the Navy's Electronic 
Technician Program for either 
two, three, four or six years. 
Get in on this free $5,000, 48-
week training course now. For 
further details, apply at your 
nearest Navy Recruiting Sta
tion. 

r ~l Y I J ., I " 

Are Highly Prized 
by Well Dressed Me,n-

Offered jn a vast variety of the smartest colors and 
patterns ; in rayons, wools, twills, Foulards ; with all
silk ties at $2.5Q. 

McFARLINS 
195 MAIN ST. EAST 
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Youth Activities 
Siressed by Posl 

The Clinton L. Patchen VFW 
Post, following a , mandate 
adopted by its members to ad
vance and promote youth ae
tivities in this area, h8s spon
sored six YMCA memberships 
for you,thful Rochestet;ians. The 
program was handled by Com
mander Perle Austin" . George 
Woolford and Harry Ketcham. 

Commander Austin yesterday 
called 'attention to the post's ' 
meeting schedule: The first 

, Wednesday of the month the ' 
business meeting is held in the 
Monroe YMCA; the third 
Wednesday a social session is 
held in the Chestnut Street 
clubhouse. 

The post's annual New Year's 
Eve party will be held in the 
2200 Club, 1050 Clifford Ave. 
The affair will be restricted to 
post members and their 
famtlies. 

BEt\T WAVE mTS THE .UWTIC ••• A heat-wave &hat Is haviq 
reslden .. of the far north sinPnc "U's June in January," baa cast it. 
torrid spell at Yellowknife coldftelds in Northwest territories. Mike 
MUte». prospector, doses on the Ice In the san ..... altlnc piane to take 
him and his cache of d)'DaDllte to b1a strike at 8almlta, jut ander the 
Ardlo olrcle. 

C. A • .c. I~SUES CALL VFW Posl Changes 

JOIN UP 

The 57th C. A. C. Veterans of M I- PI 
Foreign Wars Post through Com- ee Ing ace 

Page 5 

Rooftop · Launching Device 
Demonstrated by U. S. Na vy· 

e------------------------_ 
A new airplane launching de- G • M I 

vice that its sponsors hope may arrlson ee s 
mak~ possible the constructi~n Are Scheduled 
of aIrports on roof tops and 10 

mid-ocean was demonstrated by 
the Navy. Earl Peck, Monroe County 

Council Commander of the 
The device, called "Zebra," is Army and Navy Union, an .. 

a catapult that launches pilot- nounced the following schedule 
less missiles, such as buzz of meeting plaCE!S and dates Lor 
bombs, and aircraft after a county garrisons: 
short takeoff. Navy and other Garrison 10 - 461 W. Ridge 
engineers said it is potentially Rd., .lst and 3rd Wednesdays; 

. . Garnson 19-48 Alexander St., 
c.apable of launchmg huge . alr- 1st and 3rd Mondays; Garrison 
lmers from small, rooftop fIelds 205-City Hall Annex, 2nd and 
in mid-city, and large bombers 4th Tuesdays; Garrison 274-
from tiny ocean bases. 285 Clarrisa St., 1st Tuesday; 

. Garrison 296 - 461 W. Ridge 
The new devl~e later may be Rd., 2nd and 4th Mondays; Gar .. 

adapted to landmgs as well as rison 299-48 Alexander St., 3rd 
launchings, engineers said. This Tuesday; Garrison 1900 - City 
is necessary if it is to be used on Hall Annex, 1st and 3rd Tues .. 
rooftop fields. days; Garrison 3204-48 Alex .. 

Army Air Forces yesterday 
asked reserve officers special
izing in communications, wea
ther, design, and procurement 
to apply for appointments in 
the regular Army. 

mander George Paul wants its 
membership to know that there 
will be a regular meeting of the 
post in the Oakman-Galusha 
Streets club house on Decem
ber 17, 1946 The meeting will 

All future meetings of Trott- . ander St., 2nd and 4th FridGys; 
Emerich Post Veterans of For- The new launcher IS a small Garrison 3206-1050 Clifford 
eign Wars, w'm be held in the electric car that ·travels at Ave., 3rd Tuesday. 

start at 8:15 p. m. 

clubhouse at 338 Cumberland speeds up-to 220 miles per hour 
St., it was announc~d by Com- on a track. Fairporl Legion 
~ande~llcblar~cled ~1~e~5 Meet- The plane, bomb or pilotless Off W kl F 
mgs WI e e a : p. m. craft intended for launch in is ers ee y an 
every second Tuesday and " g " 

.-----:~----------------------.I f F'd M' ll 'd attached to Zebra" by a cable. RegUllar Friday mght par-
ourth nay, 1 er sal . Starting with a comparatively ties attract area veterans to the Legendary Lensman 

Story 01 Scoop Marine Photographer Duncan 

CO-OPERATION CAMID 
Joint Amphibiou$ Training-No",' & /Uarine$ 

Many Other 'n'erwin, Feature. 
in the 

DEC. 
ISSUB LEATHERNECK I'\~~:N 20e 

Senior Vice-Commander Wi!- gentle pull, Zebra towed navy Brooks-Shepard American Le
liam Smith and Junior ~ice- single-engine craft for about 200 gion Post at Fairport. 
Commander Fred Schreiber, feet and then launched them in- Recent meeting have heen 
with the assistaru:e of Miller to the air at speeds of about 100 well attended according to Com4 
and Ernest T'ritchler, will chart miles per hour. The planes were mander Roy Harmon. A profit 
a program for the member- launched when "Zebra" stopped making activity designed tD 
ship's fall and winter activities and slipped the tow cable from enlarge the post 'building fund 

the plane. "Zebra" is controlled the series is open to the public: 
Ma,lUine 0/ 'he Marine. /",. All Service, GI'S TOUR EUROPE by an operator under the This weekly event is helli at 

,------=-------------------------'1 With travel restrictions stiU launching strip. ~he Munici~al building. beginn .. 

For Successful Get-Togethers 
Com. To The Powers! 

• SPACIOUS BALLROOM 
• PRIVATE ROOMS 
• DELECTABLE FOOD 
• PLEASING SERVICE 
• REASONABLE PRICES 

Try Our F_il, 
DINNERS 

'OW115 NOf 
BANQUET HEADQUARTERS 

BETTER CLASS · HOMES 
FOR VETERANS 

Built By VETERANS 

The answer to your housing problem - An adequate 
bouse now - A luxurious house to-mol'l'ow. 

Convince yourseH to-day that we ar~ offering the hest 

value 00 the market. Pre-war permanent homes created with 
a struggle, and the price is ~t the top CPA allowance, BUT 

1. Enjoy Automatic Gas Heat 

2. Dry-Kilned Trim Lumber 

'3. Full Insulation 

4. Up-to-the-';'inute Kitchens ' 

5. 'Suburban Lo'c~tions-AII Improvements 

6. Further Bedrooms Ready To Be Finished 

7. Architectural Blending 

Forly of these unusually designed homes under con
struction. All ip Brighton. Reprel!entative on our Varinua 
Drive Project daily. (First street from Twelve Corners off 
Winton Road.) 

Rochesler Developmenl Corn. 
MONROE 6322 

prohi~itive, a~ost the only Kel-Ih-M-II P I lng at 8 p. m. each Fnday. 
Amencans seemg the world to- I er OS .----

NAMED ADJUTANT 
d.ay are members of the peace- To Meel Dec. 12 
time Regular Army. And they Darwin Sherman, former 
are seeing plenty - at the low- Keith-Miller Post 6595 Vet- Army and Navy Union County 
est cost. In Europe, more than . .' Commander and a member of 
250,000 American troops went ~rans of Forel~n Wars, Will hold Garrison No. 10 has been ap-

f S · Its next meetmg Thursday eve-. . 
on organized tours 0 wltzer- ning, Dec. 12, at 746 Jay St., P~lDted adJutant of the 4th D:s-
land, Holland, Denmark, the according to Joseph R. Vay tnct, Dep~rtment of New York. 
United Kingdom, and other • The appomtment was made by 
areas at a special 8-day rate of commander. Due to pressure of D 'str'ct Co d r Will' J 
$35 coveri"'" all hotel, food, and business, Ray Shatzel has re- J I I mman e lam. 

-·0 signed as post adjutant and Wi!- ensen. 
travel e~enses. . Ham D. Leo has been named to I ... ----------------------~ 

STRIKES 
succeed him. John Selmyer has ARTIFICIAL LIMBS 
been named quartermaster 
seargent. 

(Continued from Page 1) Highlight of the meeting will 
In the meantime retail stores be a report by Milt Fox on the 

and garment center manufac- drawing held Nov. 21, and a re
turers are faced with a loss of port by Tom Scally on the VFW 
important business because of dance to be held in January. 
the new freight embargo which The post's bowling league, head

and 

LEG BRACES 
For World War II Veterans 

Rochesler 
Artificial Limh Co. 

became effective Thursday at ed by "Team Six" with 25 Establlsbed 1903 - A. J . Oster, P res. 

midnight. There was a final games won, is being lead by W. 275 CENTRAL AVE. 
rush to beat the deadline which L. Scheidt with a 167 average. Phone STONE 6886 
did nothing to help the over-
crowded conditions at the 
office. 

The following embargoes are 
effective: 

PASSENGER SERVICE on 
coal burning railroads will be 
cut another 25 per cent effective 
at Suhday midnight, slicing pre
strike schedules in half. 

FREIGHT AND EXPRESS 
SHIPMENTS - food, medicines 
and other vital needs excepted

FIRE AUTO LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Take Advantase of Our 30 Years Experience 

SIMON FELDMAN AGENCY 
General Agent - Security Mutual Life Insurance Co. 

Associates 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER J. ROGERS 

STONE 7250 were placed under general em- 42 EAST AVE. 
bargo at midnight Thursday; 
embargo on freight hauls tor-::§~§~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§gg 
ocean ports for overseas ship- ____________________________________________ _ 
me nt, food and fuel excepted, 
effective at once. 1l~4~~4~4~4~~~4~~l\i'l~ 

PARCEL POST packages (in- ~ IF YOUR GIFT IS ELECTRICAL _ 
eluding Christmas packages):f - SEE - ~ 
limited to five pounds, effective ~ HAN SS ELECTRIC CO. 
at midnight Thursday. pack-:

I 
: 

ages more than 18 inches in 180 NORTH ST. . 
length and girth combined, will .. ALL KINOS OF • 

medicines, seed, surgical equip- ~ HOUSE ELECTRICAL GI FTS 0 

ment and pdultry are exempt. of. _ 
OVERSEAS PARCEL POST ~ ELECTRICALLY FARM EQUIPMENT 

be refused. Perishable foods, ~ I OF 'I' 
will be completely embargoed at _ OPERATED : 

• •.•• .,.. , •••• • • ~ ... A _ _ ,. _ _ _ ~... .. . rpidnilghft Thur~day except for ... o~~:8~o~:.o!: .. ~ .. ~~~;~;:=--... wWL\f'I-I .. ____________________ ..,'parce s or servicemen. oo;zr.. ~"" ~ 0 ~. ~. '7A ~. air. ~ ........ ~:"!Z'i. ~ 

133 COU LD STREFf. 
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-N EW -S IN PICTURES .. 

NOBEL WINNER ••• Prof. DOD
aid W. Kerst. 35, University of 
Dl1nols physicist, who has been 
anno:l:Jce:l as a 1946 winner of 
the Nobel prize for his contrlb ... 
tlen to physics on his researell 
r -' . - .. " - ~ to atomic .elence. 

PORTIA'S PORTIA • • • Adele L 
Springer, New York Olty, recent
ly elected head of tbe Natlona. 
Association of Women Lawyers, 
bas caUed upon men and women 
of America for united action &0 
e.tabllsb law and order. 

ESCAPE JIll FRANKFURT • • • Although It mu.t seem unusuaUy 
tame &0 people who bave looked aloft In terror a. AUied bomber. 
8bowered doW'll &belr load. 01 deatb and de.tructlon, the aerial show 
Ia battered Frankfurt proved a main attraction for war-weary cUl
.... whe vied te forget a multitude of &rouble. &bat beset them. 

FRENCH HOPE • • • Displayln~ 
bIs double mlgbt with wblcb be 
hope. to take American pugiUs
tic 1I0nor. and earn .ome of the 
~ood old American currency. 
Marcel Oerdan, French boxer. 
shows his fists at American elQo 
bassI' wblle awaiting visa. 

For Best Results 
Patronize lihe 

Veterans' Voice 

SWEDISH HEIR ••• SIx-montb-. 
old Prince Oarl Gu.taf, tblrd III 
line of succession to tbe Swedish 
throne, poses for fir.t pboto. Th. 
young prince Is &be flnt .on of 
Prince Gastat Adolf and Pr .... 
ceuSlb:v1la. 

DUNKIBK TO DUNKBRQtJB DAY ~ •• "The Angel ... • famous painUna' by Jean Francois MI11et, .. falth
-fIIIIy ...... yed III Oda tableaa f. the Thanksgiving fnU.al beld at Dunkirk, N. Y .. aDd dedicated &0 
.J)aIIkenJ1le, FraIIee, ... V1b.te &0 the berolc role played by tbe Frencb elty In WOI'Id War IL "Tbe 
'~el"" .... e .... to bl&'bllgbt the pnsentaUon of gifts 01 farm Implements by DanIdrk, to Dankerque. 
In ac1dItion to farm ImplemeDu, the good folks of DIIIIklrk coUected U.estock, baby carriages, beddlng, 
eJotbiDa", _ecIIcaI npPlies aD4 .. veritable mODDtaiD of food. OanDing factories donated nearly too cases 
eI ............. The proclamation by lIIay. Walter Murray dedicating tbe "DDDklrk &0 Dunkerque D .. y ... 
naea.: "It Is .. ttlDe that we abould dedicate tbls day of peace-time Thanksglylng &0 tbe Ideals of brother
IIoocI .................. ee wbleb, III the dark da,.. of 1940, were so..splendldly expreseed bl the men of 
....., natl_ who died M tile p&ea .... - the ....... ea of Dankerqne, rnace." 

I , ,... 1 , • , , • • ,. 

BLAST WREOKS SCHOOL • • • Crowds .. anxious parents aD4 
yolunteer re.cue worker. catbered quickly at tbe B .. roda con.olldate4 
..,bool at Baroela, Mlcb.. following a boiler explosion In the ba ... 
ment of the .cbool wblcb kllleel one cblld and Injured at least II 
othe.... When reports were first received at Ohlcaco re.cue pl&Dell 
with medical sUDDUes were msbeel to the scene. 

1M THE GOOD OLD WINTER TIME ••• They are traveling a mUG 
• minute on their water .kls at Cypre.. Gardens, Fla ... but BID 
BUzle, wbo halls from Anabelm, OaUt. (anel If this be trea.on, mak. 
the most ot It) fiDei. Ume to put "the eye" on Nancy Stilley. 
Florida aquatic .tar. U tbe Oallfornla cbamber of commerce want. 
to know wby BIU I. v .. catlonlng In Florida, away from bIs own ..... 
kissed baWwlck, th. Florida ebamber of commerce wW an.wer. 

CROSSWOR~ PUZZLE : ::1 
AOB088 

I Sport 
I Paint 

sroppll7 
• Genu. of the 

cuckoopin& 
10 SIdWul 
11 Youth 
12 A catkJD 
11 White Un_ 

ve.tm ... t 
(Eccl.) 

14 Sequester 
18 Perform 
17 Secluded 

narrow 
valley 

18 Erbium 
(sym.) 

19 Flowerln, 
.hrub (yar.) 

11 Mas. 01 Ice 
( • .bortened) 

J8 Kfh, 
24 TrOuble 
• Twist 

(CoUoq.) 
1'1 A nail 

poU.her 
10 Jumbled 

type .1 Pealant 
12 Greek letter 
13 City (Ga.) 
18 'l\lrf 
17 Edible 

rootstocb 
. (Tahiti) 

18 Old Urne. 
(arcbalc) 

II ChIeftain 
(Arab.) 

MGerman 
tlUe for a 
woman 

oil Tidy 
'-2l'orWIe. 

DOWN 
I Sprln,ln, 

lalt of a ..... 

2 NaUv. ce 
Arabia 

I Wet earth 
.. Glrl's 

Dlelalame 
e Friend of 

Pytbla. 
• Blblleal 

name 
., Forearm 

bon. 
a Superior 

12 On the oceau 
18 Publlc 

noUees 
lolA bolly 
111 UDit 01 worlr 
17l'1ourt.becl 
1O,\u ... 

.. I ................. . 

No.1 
21 A blow 

(alan" 
22 Sprite 
24SubUe 

emanaUaa 
• Mineral 

.prID. 
28 Younl ca' 
1'1 WSler. 
28 A lolnl out 
211 I're. 
81 Sound .a •• 

blp.aplrltecl 
bor •• 

MCrlpp!. 
88MelOq 
18 Ban. 
18 Blundll' 
40 IIuIIe DOte ,I. 
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'eleran Favored 
In Pension Doubl 

2800 PriSODers 
Oller To Donale 
Eyes Aller Dealh 

Vete!~1lS Adminl s t rat ion Warden Joseph E. Ragen of . 
authonbes have announced a Stateville Penitentiary said 

. policy to resol,:e any . doub.ts that -more than halfof the pri
concerning . pensIon claIms m son's 2,800 inmates had v.lun
favor of the veteran. teered to donate their eyes at 

It is of considerable jmpor~- tIme of death to the eye bank 
ance to the veteran whe~her hIS for Sight Restoration, Inc. 
disability is determined "serv
ice connected" or "nonservice The. bank would s~pply cor
connected". Aside from being neal bssue for graftmg OR"ra
filed on different fonos, a du- tions that can ~tore sight in 
ferent degree of compensation one type of bh~dness - that 
is awarded. caused by opacIty of the cor-

"Service connected" disabil. nea. 
ity may earn compensation if . Thf Ce~tral Howard Associa
the illness or injury is ten per tlOn, a prIson welfare agency 
cent or more disabUng. which is sponsoring the .plan, 

"Non service connected dis- says eye surgeons have estlmat
ability" (injuries not resultmg ed that 10,000 blind--one of 
fr,om duty with the armed fol'- every twe?ty-five blind persons 
ces) will not receive payment 10 the Umted S~tes-mlght be 
unless the veteran is totally in- made to see agam through cor
capacitated. This is called a neal grafting operations. 

Page 7 

Truman Is Added 
To AMVET Roster 

President Truman has re
ceived a gold membersJ:tip 
card from the AmerIcan Vet,. 
erans of World War 11 . 

Jack W. Hardy, who made 
the presentation, said that Mr. 
Truman had been unanimously 
voted a member of AMVETS at 
its convention in Chicago a year 
ago "as a mark of appreciation 
of what the President has done 
for veterans." 

Matthew Connelly. of the 
President's secreteriat, received 
the honorary membership card 
on behalf of the President. 

FIRST MILLION 

The New York City Regional 
Office of the Veterans Admin-

ANIMALS GIVEN BANQUET ••• COWl, pip, chickens and Iheep had istration, served its millionth 
luncheon with Milwaukee KlwanlaDl when the orpDization aa1uted veteran of 1946 November 8 
acricultare aDd presented awards to t-B club youn, folu for out-
ltandin, achievement. It wal throu,h these youn, farm people tIlat when .Edmund Caraselli, exsail
Kiwanis ftJJl'ellfed Its appreciation to all acriculture. or, of 7 Baxter Street, Manhat

---.......:-=.--------------------- tan, applied for educational ben
RISKS DOLLARS efits under the GI Bill. "Pension". Mr. Ragen said the prisoners' F Ch 

"Compensation" is paid for enthusiasm for the project was ew anges 
injuries which originated or "no surprise" to him. He saId I T- URI The Jewish Home for the 
were aggravated by military they had given their blood gen- n Ip p a es Aged at Miami, Florida, has 
service. They are determined erously during the war and also sent 5,000 letters, each with a YOUNG MAN 
as "service connected". participated in malaria control The Conservation Commission $1 bill enclosed, stating that if 

The VA determines whether experiments. advised New York State's ice the recipient needs the dollar 
to work on grocery department. 
5',2 day week. Good starting 
salary. Vacation With pay. Apply 
at or not a disability claim is fishermen today .that regu:lat;l~ns "more than the aged to keep 

service connected. The finding 50 Vels Creale for the use of tip-ups thIS wm-
is based on available offiCial ter were virtually the same as it." Thus far the home has had 
record or affidavit evidence R - C last year's. about 500 replies, each with the 
The veteran gets the benefit of oaslng ompany Tip-ups may be used to take original dollars ~nclosed, and 

WECMANS 

Employment Office 

90 CLINTON AVE. SOUTH 

Open 9 'til 1 daily. 
any doubt.. A cooperative housing vent· all species of fish not prote~ted an additional $2,000 in contn. 

Claims for servIce connected ure by 50 War II veterans in by law in waters open to fl~h- butions 
disabilities are filed on Veter- Larchmont N. Y. has won the ing. Pike, pickerel and pIke . 
ans Administration Form 52fi approval ~f the VA and may perch (walleyes) may be taken -------------____________ _ 
Those for non-service connected give a lead to other vets around until Marc~ 1, 1~47, a~d all 
disabilities are filed on VA the country. other specIes untIl AprIl 30, JUNK 
form 526b. The Larchmont group pooled 1947. . 

Forms are available ot any their cash resources-$600 each; For ~he fir~t ~ime ~n several 
VA officp., at. m~·ny veterans won individual $4,000 loan gua- y~ars tI~-up fIsh 109 WIll be p~r
service orgamzatlons such as rantees from the V A . and thus mltted l~ Sacandag~ ReservOIr. 
your own post, the .American got a $500,000 loan from the~. P. M.lller,. super.mtendent of 
Red Cross and also at State or- County Trust Company of ml.and flshe1'les, saId the res~~: 
ganizations which provide serv- White Plains and the First Fed- VOIr. :ha~ beet;' open~d ~f~er ?k 

MAIN 5677 

ice to veterans. eral Savings and Loan Associa- veStlhgabOn ~lscdlose ttlya h~~ve 
h · h perc were rna equa e -

tion of New York w lC repre- ested b summer anglers and 
RUSSIA BOOSTS SPORTS sents $10,000 for each of the 50 would he the main catch of 

., BUDGET vets. The group expects. to winter fisherman. 
. RUSSIa S n.ew budget11ca48115s OOfoOr build houses for $10,000 Whl~h. Highlights of the winter flsh-

an expendIture of , , because of the cooperatIve. I t' 
~bles ($2,166,~98) for sports- angle, will be worth at least 101. re~:n~~~s: fishermen may 
a 30 per cent mcrease over the $14,000 apiece. use tip-ups in all open waters 
last budget and a 65 per cent Cooperative was launched by not inhabited by trout. 

VICTORY WASr:E MATERIAL 
DEALERS OF 

Paper, Rags, Scrap Metals, Mattresses, Tires, 
Tubes - Our Trucks Will Call 

Main 5677 or Drop a Card 45 BADEN ST • 

Deal With These 

boost over the last pre-war John C. Merritt, former Army 2. One person shall not oper-
budget of 1940. captain, who formed the Larch- ate more than five tip-ups atl. ________________________ .. 

mont Veterans Building Corp- one time, except in specified - ________________________ _ 

VETERANS 

BOMES FOB SALE 
III all sectlOILl If you want to 

.b~~r ~~l:eTt~~;~n:eeed 
Realtor, Fire " Accident 

IDaurance 

Consall A 'eleraa 

JOBI STBIIALE 

oration with the working fund waters where more permittted. 
of $30,000 contributed by the 50 3. Tip-up operators m';lst be 
vets. present when lines are 10 the 

water except in Oneida, Cbau-
NYLON IN TIRES tauqua and Cross Lakes and 

- . Seneca River. 
The B. F. Goodrich C~mpany 4. Tip-ups must be marked 

will use nylon-cord fabrIC for a ith the name and address of 
shock shield in all its truck an~ the operator. 
bus tires of sizes 8.25 and up'. It 5. In Chautauqua Lake each 
was announced at Akron, OhiO. tip-up shall not contain more 

130 EAST MAIN ST. These shields lie directly under than one hook, baited with 
L. ____ M_A_I_N_4_0_4_4 ___ --' the tire's tread. worms only. 

RO¥AL URIFORM OFFERS 
rCOV. SURPLUS-Army I Havy 

NEW 

B'I.IlN-KE"S 

'688 
Large 

ROyar. 
UNlrORM co. 

I'=====================~I 
GI, Lost 2 Years, 
Found on. New Guinea 

A young American soldier 
... -unable to remember what 

happened to him during the 
last two years, which he ap
parently s pen t in New 
Guinea jungle-was found 
last week on the bank of a 
creek near Lae, capital of 
northeast New Guinea. 

The Ld'e correspondent of 
The Sydney Morning Herald 
identified the soldier as 
Corp. J. B. Stubblefield, and 
said he ' carried a Bible that 
listed the name of his next 
of kin as Mrs. J. B. Stubble
field of Hillsboro, Tenn. 

Although near collapse, 
Stubblefield was reported to 
be in comparatively good 
physical condition. 

FOR THE FINEST IN STEAKS 
AND CHOICE CUTS OF MEATS 

CALL 
"LOUIE" 

AT 
MAIN 1915 

JACOBSON'S 
MEAT MARKET 

53 FRONT ST. 

.~~~~~~~ . 
AND THE FINEST IN LIQUORS 

A LARGE SELECTION OF POPULAR BRANDS 

CALL · 

"SEYMOUR" 

AT 

MAIN 2594 
(Vets Patronize a Vet) 

JACOBSON'S 
LIQUOR STORE 

58 FRONT ST. 
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WAA Delends 
'eleran Siores 

A store for "veterans onlv" 
may be estahlished in N~w 
York City despite protests from 
the New York Board of Trade. 

In answer to an "emphatic 
protest" of city merchants 
against a store which would 
sell surplus PX and government 
consumer goods to veterans 
only, the War Assets AdminlS
tration pointed out that Con
gress passed a bill to make sur
plus goods available to veter
ans on a retail basis. 

Ralph Dorland, Board pre
sident said "iDducement to buy 
a t lower prices would affect 
the market" and "dislocate the 
domestic economy", he stated 
further "such retail outlets are 
an approach to socia'listic gov

VETERANS' VOICE 

CBLEBRATE Bl&TBDAY ••• CCII'IUIleal blrthda)' cakes with real 
cuu1Ies helped man the 8nt blrthda)' 01 the Wa)'De Comhasker ' 
,abat., .orld'. oal7 iplntapld beef calYea. Thoach Ie .. than half the 
.elcht 01 aYer...e beef ealYea at birth, the QalDta aarviYeel aU the oc1c1a 
01 hlstor,., aael on their blrthda)' .... heel lrom UI poanc1a to au 
PODDcla. Mrs. M. C. Boeken, MoaDt Pleuaat. 10." left. aael Mn. 
Ka,. Lancw, Waterloo, Iowa, are showu with the Qabat.. EnclaDcJ. 
R..... China, Unlteel Statu aDc1 FraDee. ''FraDCfI''' the oal)' heifer 
01 the croup and now welchs 522 pounds. The Quints appeared at 
tbe Grand National Uveatock ExposItion, Sao FraDdaco, OD their 
blrthda),. 

el'nment and, therefore, very - - - ------------------------
dangerous." B -I - B --Id- ' Australian - South Australian 

A similar store in New Or- rl aiD UI Ing border, northwest over Christ-

Raval Recruiling 
Johs Availahle 
Nav~ Reserve officers and 

enlisted men on inactive duty 
who h~ye had previous recruit
ing duty ' may now be recalled ' 
to activ:e duty for· duty in con
nection ,with Naval Reserve re- ' 
cruiting. Duty will last untU at 
least July 1, 1947. Preference 
of duty station will be given 
consideration. All officers of 
the rank of LOOR ' and below 
'(Warrants included), and enlist
ed men pay grades o~e to three 
inclusive are eligible to apply. 
Specialists (Firefighters) and 
Ship's Servicemen are the oniy 
ratings not eligible to apply. 

FRI.DAY. OECEMBER 6, 1946 

PRICELESS HYMNAL • • • Dr. 
Preston Bradie)" ChIclaro pastor. 
flll q n .... aa 18th eentDl')' Span
ls i. ,\DUpbonai b)'mnal prior to hili 
br .• adcaat oa ABC H,..... 01 '\U 
Churehea. Tbls partic ...... hymnal. 
part of Newberr,. coUectlon .. COD
.Id~reel almOit priceless. 

OPA To Release 
1.854 Employes 

RADARING THROUGH 
SPACE 

leans, ~tated the WAA, has put Wid' L mas Island in the Indian Ocean. 
surplus in the hands of thous- or s argesl 3. Construction of observa-
ands of veterans who otherw lse I tion posts over the land section Mter a meeting with Office 
would get none of it. New .Or-I ShooUng Gallery of the range and livIng quarters of Price Administration exec-

When and if rocket ships 
cruise through space, radar WIll 
be one of their navigation in
struments. It was not just a 
stunt when the U. S. Army 
Signal Corps "shot the moon" 
by radar last January; it was 
a successful experiment show
ing that radio waves in the very 
high frequency band can pene
trate the celestial void. Already 
astronomers are considering 
using it to follow meteors trav
eling in the outer darkness. To 
get training in this newest sci
ence, many newly enlisted' vol
unteers in the peacetime Regu
lar Army are selecting the Sig
nal Corps as their service. 

leans merchants have publicly for scientists and other workers. utives from this five-State reg-
indicated their approval of the 4. Removal of nomadic ab- ion, James L. Meader, regional 
operation. Surplus stores have The British Empire is estab- origines from the path of rock- chief of the agency, announced 
created no decline in normal lishing a 3,000-mile rocket test- ets to safer hunting grounds. that on Dec. 30 an additional 
sales activities. lng range across barren western ' 1,854 OPA employes will be 

Other surplus stores for vets Australia and over' the I-ndian PARTY PLANNED dismissed. 
have been established in Chic- Ocean. Departure of this group, mem-
ago and St. Louis wfthout seri- Radar equipment will be in- C~~ver Post VFW, , Ironde- bers who received thirty days' 
ous opposition. . stalled in a chain of observation ~uo~t s overseas ,=,eteran s organ- notice Nov. 30, will bring 

W AA feels certain merchants stations along the desert line lzahon are makmg .pIa-ns for a the regional staff down to 3,247, 
will not object to retail sales of flight to trace the course of Decembe~ 19th Ca.:lStmas par- Meader said. On Oct. 15, he 
e'i .urplus goods once they un- the missiles, according to pres- ty. Details :u-e bemg worked noted, OPA had 7,989 employes 
derstand such stores are tem- ent plans disclosed by sources out by cha1IIIlan Hawley,? in New York, New Jersey, Penn
porary and will endure only as close to the Australian govern- Handy, Monroe County CounCIl sylvania, . Delaware, Maryland 
long as the surplus. ment. VFW secretary. and the District of Columbia. ,..----------.;..-----------.1 Esta'blishment of the rocket 

Feel 
the 
Cold 
Yesterday? 

Take steps tolky to protect 
your health tomorrow. , , . 
Remember ... colds cost 
more than 

Duofola ' 
ZtluttJtt UNDERWEAa 

Warm wool in outer layer. 
Soft cotton inner layer ... 
The wool can't touch you. 
No itch. 

WHILLOCK BBOS. 
lohn O'Donaghue 

24 Main St. W., Rochester 4, N. Y. 

range across the desert wastes 
advanced a stage further with 
federal cabinet approval of the 
proposal to set up the world's 
largest shooting gallery in col
laboration with the British gov
ernment. 

Government sources at Can
berra estimate that $24,000,000 
will be spent on the range be
fore the first rocket is fired and 
that the tests will cost an addi
tion~l $12,000,000 a, year. 

While no indication was given 
when the range would be in 
operation, preliminary moves 
for its speedy establishment 
were made here even befor Can
berra approved the scl.Ieme. For 
several weeks, a government ex
pedition with about 50 heavy 
trucks has been preparing at 
Alice Springs in Central Aus
tDalia for the trek into tlie red, 
rocky desert. 

Precise ihformation on plans 
for the range are still top secret 
but these sources indicate that 
the project likely will provide 
for: 

1. Manufacture of rocket 
bombs i·n the sprawling explo
sives factory at Salisbury, 14 
miles from Adelaide, built dur
ing the war at Q cost of around 
$48,000,000. 

2. Establishment of a testing 
range probably extending from 

.... ______________ ." Eucla, coastal town on the West 

MEN - WANTED - WOMEN 

VETERANS 
DO YOU WANT A PART TIME JOB? 

Do you need some additional income whUe going to school? There may be 
a Job tor you at THE ROCHESTER ENVELOPE COMPANY. For part time 

or full time employment apply at the -

ROCHESTER ENVELOPE CO. 
72 CLARISSA STREET 

. _ . __ , ' _<Main and Oak.SubwJ'Y StatiC!n) , __ • • 

FOBJJlAL OPEN~NG 
DEC. 10-11 

-THE-.BRASS. ·RAIL 
" , . .. .. - -.- -

STROLLING MtlSICIANS 
"Food Suited to file Hour'" .; 
Come On In And See the Old Place With A New F.ce! 

Frank & Herman 
352 MAIN ST. E. OPP. ~OH ICAN-$ 
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• ·ENTERTAINMENT • fil
"'· 

: Ie ~ 

~ oJ. " 

Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - Theatres - [! 

I!:J. _W 

BETTE DAVIS and PAUL HENREID in a gripping pose from the 
picture "DECEPTION" which starts Wednesday at the Century 
Theatre. 

Movie Direclor. 
Develops Idea 
For Buick Army 

ize them in 30 minutes, outfit 
and equip them in an hour." 

If you need an Army in a 
hurry, get in touch with Louis 
Van den Ecker. 

At least that's what the mo
vie diredors do. 

Van den Ecker, a World War 
I hero who was wounded 22 
times and put in eight years 
with the French Foreign Legion 
recruited Hollywood's first ar
my for "Mata Hari" almost 20 
years ago. His charts showing 
the uniforms and insignia of 
modern armies are so complete 
that U. S. military intelligence 
borrowed them when the last 
war started. 

' Van den Ecker has a Holly-
wobd . foreign legion of 1,000 For men 17 to 30. The Re-

o men, "the smallest and best gular Navy offers you financial 
' army in the world," he says, independence after t wen t y 

t' composed of professional fight-, years' service. Apply at your 
ers of a dozen nationalities. nearest Navy recruiting station 

Van den Ecker can mobil- today. 

AT COLUMBIA 

Western New York's Largest Selection of 
POPULAR , IE CLASSIC 

RECORDS 
BEST SELLINC 

"POP" RECORDS 
o 1Rblte Chrlstma&-Blng Crosby. 

F. Slnatra, G. Lombardo, P. 
Martln 

!J The Ol'Lampllghter-8. Kaye o Rumors Are Flylng-Frankle 
Carle, Betty Rhodes, Andrews 
Slsters with Guy Lombardo, 
BUlly Buttertleld, 3 Suns, Tony 
Martin o Ole ButtermUk Sky-Belen Car
roll, Kay Kyser - Danny O'NeUl 

o September Song-Frank Sinatra 
[] Choo Choo Ch' Boogle-Loule 

Jordan o The Whole World Is Slnglng My 
Song-Lea Brown o Either It's Love Or. It Isn't; 
It's AllOver Now-Frankle Carle o Sooner Or Later: Zlp-Ah-Dee
Doo-Dah-:;Sammy Kaye o South Amerlca, Take It Away
Bing Crosby with Anl!rews 
Slsters, Xavier Cugat o For Sentimental Reasons-King 
Cole Trio, C. Spivak, Ella Fitz
gerald, Eddy Howard. 

[1 A Garden In The Rain: You 
Must Have Been A Beautiful 
Baby-Perry Como. o Winter Wonderland-Perry Co
mo, Andrews 'Slsters o You Keep Coming Back Like A 
Song-.7o Stafford, D. Shore, D. 
Day 

:::J On th" Boardwalk-Fre. , 'y 
Martin, The Charioteers o And Then It·s Heav'}n-Tony 

Martin, Sammy Kaye, Dinning 
Sisters o The Glrl That I Marry-Eddy 
Boward, Al Goodman o Somewhere In the Night-Betty 
Rhodes o The Rlckj!ty Rlekshaw Man: 
Sl)e's Funny That Way-Eddy 
Boward , o For You For Me Forever More
B. Goodman. Dick Baymes 

o A Gal In Calico: Oh, But I Do 
- Bing, Crosby 
Buggln' And Chalkln': I May 
Be Wrong-Hoagy Carmlchael 

'0 Uncle ~emus Sald: Anybody's 
Love Song-Tex Beneke o Bumoresque: Tales From The 
Vienna Woods o The Coffee Song-F. Slnatra, 
Andrews Sisters, L. Prlma o A Shanty In Old Shanty Town: 
Blue Skles- Johnny Long o The Anniversary Waltz-Bing 
Crosby, Guy Lombardo o Pretendlng-Blng Crosby o Passe-Margaret,' Whiting, Dick 
Jurgens, Ray McKlnley 
Best Sellin, Albums 

o Bing Crosby's Merry Chrlstmaa 
Album 

o Glen MUler's All Time Favorites 
AltJum 

o Stan Kenton Album (o1ust 
Released) 

o Harry James All Time Pavorltes 
Album (Just Released) o Klng Cole Trio Album 

o Dlck Ba»mea Album o Perry Como', Chrlstmaa Album 

OPEN 
DAILY 

Includin. 
Saturday 

'TIL 

9 
Budget and Charge 

Accounts Invited 

7 f;LIN"rON AVE. SO. 

By LYN CONNELLY 
NWNS nad1o-Sereen Editor. 

VIRGINIA MAYO,tormer Goldwyn 
girl who was promoted to Danny 

Kaye'. leading lady, has stepped liP 
anoLher notch with 
her first starring 
role in Sam Gold-
w y n ' s impressive 
picture, "The Best 
Years of Our Lives" 
... Virginia, a 
startling I a vel y 
blonde, had a time 
convinCing Goldwyn 
she could handle 
the plU·t of a " b :".u 

Virginia Mayo girl" and only suc-
ceeded when she 

mnde up in character and had h e 
photographer snap pictures of her 
for "the boss." "That did IL," sl: 
laughs. Sam hadn' t figured on this 
beauty's determination to be a til·st
rate actress. She has only words of 
praise tor Fredric March, who she 
believes should win the Academy 
Award tor "Best Years" ... "In fact" 
he should hnve won it long ago for 
'Mark Twain,'" she said . And we 
echo the girl's sentimen ts , gOing h er 
one better .. . he should ha ve won it 
many, many years ago for "A Sta r 
Was Born." 

White House Guest 
Eddy Duchln, K raft M usic H a ll 

emcee, entertained President T nl
mall with his key board m agic nt tl: ' 
recent dinner of the W hite Houc~ 
Photographers' Association . .. A 
"Dinah Shore chry::.anLhemum " was 
named by the Nat ional Assoc ; bion 
of Florists in hOllor of the S t. , I· 01 

CBS's Ford Show .. . For t.hose who 
like folk music with t heir lunch . 
Mutual wUl have a d a ily quar~c ' 
hour of it starting Janua ry 6 . .. j 

wlll onginate In Nashville, Tenn, 
and will feature prominent [olk e •. -
tertalners. 

It's always a family treat to se t' 
a Walt Disney picture and his laLc . 
"Song of the South ," released 
through RKO, is one of his best , . , 
It'll delight the kiddies and its rc
freshing quality will prove soothing 
to adults subjected to the psycholog
Ical jitters Hollywood has becn 
beaming their way laLely . .. Tom 
Brown, who has been in the army 
since 1943, gets the male lead in the 
nex.t Abott and Costello picLure ... 
It'll be good to see him baok on the 
screen . • • CllU'k Gable has Signed 
a new long-term contract at MGM, 
starting his 17th year at Lhat studio. 

Century Shows 
Sea Th17iller 
Extra Week 

Capitoll Theatre 
Hollywood's favorite funny 
men, Bud Abbott and Lou Cos
tello, start today at the Capitol 
Thea·tre in Universal's "The 
Time of Their Lives," a comedy 
innovation said to be packed 

A cast including some of with new ideas of how to make 
Hollywood's greatest action people l~ugh.. . 
stars, enacting a story that has In?e'lllous InventIOns by. the 
been caHed the greatest of sea studIO property man are said to 
adventures, is the film treat of- make the ghostly ,appearances 
fered moviegoers at the Cen- of C~stel1o and Mlss Reynolds 
tury Theatre. The picture is s~arth.ngly real, and the clever 
Paramount's "Two Years Be- directIOn of Charles Barton en
fore the Mast," the first screen abIes Abbott and Costello to 
aqaptation of Richard Henry build up each humorous situa
Dana's classic of marine litera- tion to a hilarious climax. 
ture, starring Alan Ladd, Brian In this original screenplay, 
Donlevy, William Bendix and Costello a~d Miss Reynolds por
Barry Fitzgerald. The support. tray C:olonJal sweethearts. They 
ing cast is headed by Howard are ~lstake,nly sh~t by George 
da Silva Esther Fernandez and Wa~hlngton s soldiers and are 
Albert Dekker. condemned to a ghostly exis-

"Two Years Before the Mast" tence for 166 years. 
is Dana's action-packed tale of 
the voyage of the brig "Pil- Overheard in the T r ito n 
grim," a tortures hip captained ~oun~e Bar: "Have a look at 
by a man without mercy or con- amle over there. She has so 
science. In the film Alan Ladd man! chins it seems like she's 
is seen as the fo~pish son of lookmg at ~,ou over a stack of 
the ship· s owner, shanghaied on _w_h_e_a_t_c_a_k_e_s_. ________ _ 
the devil-ship by mistake. Hard
ened by the rugged life at sea, I 
Ladd leeds the men in mutiny IJ~~~~ ~~_. ~,1 '~'7~~ •• ~.£~~~~~ 
when they can take no more 0£l(~~:1~h 
brutality, famine and disease, ' ~~;~i~:;~;:;;;:;;:;J{/~ 
He then prevails u,pon them to -::I "'II 31J :i'Zi& 
return to port with the ship, and a:a 1\. ,J~ 
vindicate themselves before the II ' 

American people. 
Bl'ian Donlevy plays the 

author - seamen, Dana, who I 
joined the crew of the "Pil
grim" to obtain da,ta -for his I 
novel. William Bendix is cast as 
the rough first mate who reluc- , 
tantly carries out the orders of I 
Howard da Silva, the cold- I 
blooded captain. Humor is sup
plied by Barry Fitzgerald as an 
Irish cook, and the romantic in- I 
terest is carried by Ladd and 
Esther Fernandez, the only pas-
senger on the ship. I 

"Two Years Before the Mast" I 
was directed by John Ferrow. WILI.L\M 

BENDIX- RW\Y 

REGENT \ •• ~ 
"Margie", the amusing tech- "'"~ _ 

nicolor film, has been held ov~:r BffI'i~lh@?it5 
at the Regent theatre for an- Teclmicolor Featurette 

How's this? Damian O'Flynn other big week. .. GOLDEN SLlPPfRS'H I 
was born in O'Neill, Nebraska. Based on adolescent problems • JASPER CARTOON . 
His father, PatriC'k O'Flynn of the Terrible Twenties, the Pa,..,mount News • 
married Catherine O'Sullivan, picture stars Jeanne Crain in 
and his brother married Katie the title role. 
O'Toole. He will play the role The accompanying attraction, 
of O'Hara in "Web of Danger," "Accomplice" stars Richard Ar-
an O'Republic picture. 1£11. 

. . . 
We Feature 

Excellent Foods For 

Your Dining Ple.asure. 

Delicious Drinks 

You Are Sure to Enjoy. 

Come In and See Us. You Will Be Delighted 
With the Modernly Decorated 

634 PARK AVENUE MONROE 8969 

'I_----------~------------------------------~~ 

TilE WHIJI.£T(J1N1( 
IS IN L()V~ 

WITH /'tIfA/(6Ie 
4 t1'HNAL WE~K. 

JEAIfNE CRAIN 
#toG 

.. • .... . .. " ... .... £ ... ,. . .. ~ ,. .. .... . .. .. . ... ... .. . 
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Base Ball 

SPOBTS 
. Boxing 

BctSketball 
Bowling 

LOOK OUT LomS! ••• Sancten 
Cox. (ormer 8-%9 pilot. DslIu. 
Tex.. shown lIouneiDc IaJs ..... 
Sanden, Jr. SaDclen piau to make 
a try (or the 1.Oals crown In aD
other year. Be says that after .. -
other year's experieDee be caD will 
world's crown from Joe 1.ODl!(. 

Royals' Road 
Rugged Following 
Two Defe'ats 

A pair of rude one - point 
lickings, one at home and an
other on the road, 'brushed the 
Rochester Royals off their prim
rose path to the National :Bask
etball League title after they 
had racked up four straight 
victories in loop warfare. 

The Royals c:ijdn't ·take kina
ly to either of the setbacks, 
both of which came in the clos
ing seconds of action. The more 
bitter pill to swallow was the 
loss in the Sports Arena to ' 

_ - ------______ 1 the Chicago Gears. The champs 

Two War Vels held a one-point lead with 17 
seconds to go and had posses-

T L d , 
sion of the I eat her out of 

O· ea arsil, bounds. 

FIrst It was the Brltlah ftgbten 
who came over here 1t0pefull.J' to 
clean up lOme American mOll~. and 

maybe a. title , • • 
now U'. the 
French. lIaree. 
CercIaa, who holda 
the European mid
dleweight cham
pionship, haa ar

'rived In New York. 
He 11'111 meet 
Georgie Abrama 
Dee. 6 in Madison 
6q uare Garden. 
Abrams was for

Marcel CerdaD mer 1 'J American 
middleweight champ, and Is now 
lending contender for the crown. 
Cerdan defeated Holman Willlams 
in a Paris bout, which put him on 
top as foreign claimant for the title. A freak interception and a 

-- one - hand "prayer" shot by 
T wo war veter?ns who played Prince Brookfield was the heart Every Yankee must be X-rayed 

on pre-war VarsIty t~ams have stopper that stopped the Roy- before spring training, President 
be~n el~cted co-captams of the als. Then against Indianapolis Larry MacPhail has ordered. '1bl8 
Umverslty of Rochester basket.- th H' rt T d' edict was prompted by the dlscov-
ball team for this season. O? e OOSler cou ues B:Y ery that Joe DIMaggio has bursitis. 

They are Richard Baroody rught, the Royals blew a .be The ln1lamed Joint may account for 
and Johnny Baynes, both when they. we~e charg~ wIth his late season slump. 
guards. A majority of the mem- a foul while m possesslOn of Ted WiWams, the Boston Reds' 
bers of the Rochester court the ball themselves. home run hitter, la learning to play 
squad this year ' are veterans. Not like last year, when the golf. He has a. wager on with Sam-my Snead, the noted golf star, that 
Besides Baroody and Baynes, freshman speodsters ran up be can break 80 witbln a year. Wll-
Dick Baldwin, Carlos Chap- eight straight league victories Uams bas a fine naturalllWblg. says 
man and Ken Flowerday, .all at the expense of weak clubs .his Instructor, Gerry MOOI'e, pro at 
forwards, played for Rochester like Youngstown and Cleveland, the Woodland Golf Club,Bosto.n. Ted 

either in 1941-42, or 1942-43. and then had only Fort Wayne ~ ~rl~:n ~ ~:~~~I~~!b 
Baroody was on the 1941-42 to dispose of to grab the flag. hi&tory. 

team which won all its 16 games This year there are half a 
and was the ~)Dly undefeated dozen clubs that will be tough 
college team .m th~ country all season for' the defending 
tha t season, lDcludmg among h The F W 
its victims Yale, Princeton and camps. . yare. ort ayne, 
Michigan State. He was co-cap- To~edo, Indlar:tapolis, Anderson, 
tain the following year when Chicago and Oshk~h. Sheboy
the U of R won 12 of its 14 gan and Buffa~o will be tough
games, defeating, among others, er after the flrSt of the year, 
Cornell Harvard Ohio State when they strengthen. 
and Coigate. '. If the Les Harrison outfit 

SlI(lkie Levinson. NorfolJt, W. VL 
fight promoter, used to be a fighter 
himself. He has been fooled 80 
many times b.v stumble bums who 
claimed to be battlers. that he now 
tries out appUcants hlmself. U they 
can beat him, he a1gna them foe a 
match. 

CarDera Here 'edDesday 
AreDI Sel For Record Crowd 
Former Heavywei~ht Champ-

Returns To Early . 
Career 

Professional . basketball, only 
"live" bOx office sports attrac
tion in operation in Rochester 
this winter, loses the .. spotlight 
briefly next week to wrestling. ' 

The grunt and groaners, who 
havn't been prospering on their 
percentages of the so-far, un
der average sized houses, should 
crack all local recerds Wednes
day night when Primo (Da 
Preem) Carnera, former heavy
weight boxing title' contender, 
invades the Sports Arena. 

Carnera's appearance, in mct, PRIMO CARNERA 
may shatter all previous in-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
door sports records for Roches- FOR SALE 
ter. Because the action in the 1938 FORD 5 Passenger 
ring takes up such little spae,e, Excellent Condition 
wrestling and boxing can seat Reasonable 
five to six hundred more cus- SCHOLLNICK 
tomers then basketball or la- '13'1 ~onroe AnDue 

I~~~~~~ crosse. 
The giant Carnera, who ori

ginally was a wrestler, not a 
boxer, has strewn records from 
the West Coast right across 
the nation. In towns where 
wrestling was dead (Chicago), 
he lured a $25,000 gate. 

Michalski Posl 

~&'~..mr'~~!f.~*!JIJ~'!.!mi 

I DICK SCHIED pon 
i No. 6661, V. F. W. ' 
Ii MEMBERS -- FRIENDS 

~ Invited to NEW POST CLUB I 61 eLIDE ST. 

~ MEETINcs. FIRST AND THIRD I THURSDAY EACH MONTH 

O • T ~ . DANC~G , 'Tn. rgulzes eaRl ~ FRI. ~D SAT. HITES 
~ ALL DRINKS AVAILABLE 

American Legion, has organ-mrt~~~· 
ized for the coming season in 
basketball and will play in the 
Champion Independent league. 
The team will be coached by 
Charlie Zimmer and managed 
by Gene Malinowski. 

The following men will play: 
Walt and Billy Maslanka, John
ny Hucko, Myers Bittie, Ed Lit
tlebetter, Bob Pepper, Henry 
Markowski, Stanley Lojek, Bill 
Steniff. 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

BAYMOID'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 

Now 26 years old, Baroody can break ev~n. on the road, 
served with the Army Air Force (baseball men lDSlst a .500 mark 
and was a navigator in the on the road wins champion
China-Burma-India theater for ships), then they're a brass-
18 months. Baynes also was on ·plated cinch to' finish in the 
the 1942-43 basketball team playoffs. But that .500 road 
and was a reserve quarterback mark' looks lik~ a pretty rugged 
on this year's football team. A assignment right now. 

LeadiDK leorer in college football 
la Gene Roberta, U. of Chattanooga.. 
He la also ahead In yards gained by 
rushlng. Speaking of college foot
ball, the head of the Chicago Crime 
Commission charges that pool bet
ting on games has become a ''Vicious 
racket,.. Card type . wagering, in 
which the player attempts to name 
~ree or more wlnnel'8 for odds rang
IDg upwards from 5 to 1, to 100 to 1 Rochester, New York for naming all ten wlnners, baa Any veteran team wishing a 
spread to college ev.mpuses, he (~gam~~~e;;p~l~e~a~s~e~c~all~~M~a~in~I~7~4~. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r! 
cbarged.. Fat prOfits are going to (-~ 
the crlmina1 syndicate.. he said. r 

vete~an ?f thr~ years' i~antry Saturday night's battle with 
serv17e, Including. duty m New Toledo here will be a key game 
Hebrides and other parts of the . 1-------------_ 
Pacific, during the war Baynes for the earl~ stages of the race. 

1a ed in the Pacific basketball A Toledo VIctory would. really JACK RECOVERING. 
P
t 

y t f' 1 . T k dump the Royals out 1D the Beau Jack, the former hght-
ournamen rna s m 0 yo. . h h . f h 

The University's 16-game cold, and the hungry wolves welg t c amplOn 0 t e world 
sehedule opens Dec 14 against howling for Royal blood around wh? frac~red his left kneecap 
Cornell at the Riv~r Campus the circuit would close in with whlle traming in Chicago w:iI 
Top opponents on the progra~ a venge,ance. be able to walk in ~o ~eeks 
are Syracuse, New ~ork Uni- and re~dy to box agam lD an-
versity, Rensselaer, Yale and D h S· d other SlX weeks, Dr. Ralph Pa-
Colgate. ar.oe er Igne dula announced. 

~ORKING AGAIN . OD Year Comrlel PAPER HANCINC 
RadIO Moscow says all rall-

ways destroyed by the Germans Leo Ernest Durocher has PablUac - WaDpaper 
during the war, have now been signed a one-year contract to It. HEItTZLlN • SON 
repaired; ell ports wrecked by pilot the Brooklyn Dodgers in - IieJllOIU 81. 

Give Him or Her a 

, . BIL~.OLD 
LlKL Y'S HAS ALL THE BIG NAME MAKES ••• 

Prince Gardner, Rolls, Samson, Bw;ton, Priru:ellS Gardner. 
Hickok, Mark Crou, Rum.pp. 

Sltl$2.0~ 

~l 
Gea. 5179-.1. Yetenms 

the Germans, are now restored 1947. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II 
and working to full capacity. "He is the highest paid man-Ii 

Prinee 
c. ... 
$7.50 
p,", fa ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 ager in baseball," Branch Rick

ey Brooklyn president annOuncorna EQUlPMEIIT 
BOUCHT 

SOLD 
EXCHANCED 

AL. GOLDMAI 
38 ST. PAUL ST. 

MAIN 4716 
ROCHESTER f, N. Y. 

ed after the ceremony. 
"There are no bonuses, no 

clauses of any ' kind" said The 
Lip. "Just a flat contract for 
one year. And I'll make more 
money than I made last year or 

. IN ROCHESTER 
ITS 

the year before." 

Since last year's attendance J U DG E'S 
bonus provisions ran Duroch-
er's salary to at least $65,000, 
his 1947 salary mus~ be placed 81 LAKE AVE. 

"-. __ I111!1 ________ r'1 at around $70,000. 
271 MAIN ST. EAST 

~-------------~~----~~~--~~ L ... ~ . ~. , .... .. ~ .. . " .• ••• , , , , I •• , •••••••• , . « f ...... t , 
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· C·i¥iI Air Patrol 
American Accepls 
Delivery 01 lsi 

I, JAMES-c. BEDDIG 
Captain,' Commanding 

It is hOPed that by this ·time Corps will me.intain records of 
all local AAF veterams have en- the time spent by Reserve Offl-

r ed th littl b of cers as instructors in the CAP 
counter e , e. o~es Cadet training program. This 
post cuds now dlStnbuted. opportunity is offered those 
about the city and suburbs, and who. desire credit for promotion 
have filled them out giving their to the next higher grade and, 
names, addresses, and serial in turn, qualification for reten
numbers, and mai,led them back tion ~n the Active Air Reserve. 

j to General Spaatz. The Air The local CAP Units need 
Force needs these records u;p- qualified Reserve Officers as 
to-date, and is depending on its Instructors and complete ar
vet~rans to back it as "A Teem rangemenJt~ can be made tbru 
in Peace." . . this Headquarters for official 

Word has Just been received recognition of such service. 
at this Headquarters, over the , . 

THE FAMILY OF "MRS. AMERICA" ••• Because aeceptlnc the title 
of "Mrs. America," wuald mean heine away from her ramUy for a 
six-month &our. Mrs. Janice Pollock, Columbus, Ohio, rejected the 
title and S2500 award she received as winDer of a contes' held at 
Jackson. Miss. She is shown with her husband and family. 

signature of General Johnson Cap~am W. R. Zun:nerman, 
for General Spaatz, amplifying t?e W10g AAF-CAP Llason Of-
last summer's announcement of flcer, cam~ th~ Rocheste: last __________________________ _ 
official credit to Air CorPs Re- Sa,turday 10 hIS AT -6 to dlsc~ss . - R Ph 
serve officers for participation a~d study means for eff~tl~g Inlra.Red VOice ay one 

DC.6 Airliners I . 

American Airlines entered 
the race for high speed trans
continental service when the 
Douglas Aircraft Corporation of 
Santa Monica, Calif, delivered 
the line's first fast DC-6 to 
Hugh Gallemore, its district 
operations manager, at Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

Larry Peyton, chief test pilot 
for Douglas flew the four-en
gined craft from Los Angeles 
in three hours and fifteen min
utes for the even 1,200 miles. 

Though the company claims 
only a cruising speed of " better 
than 300 miles an hour" for the 
fity-eight-passenger plane, this 
would make possible less than 
the eight and a half hours' time 
which American will offer for 
the 2,400-mile run between New 
York and Los Angeles, in the , CAP program. As War Air Search. ~ Rescue UOlts 10, . 

Department general promotion th~ CAP slmllar ~o that oper-Is Developed By U S' Havy At the cruising speed attained 
policies are not yet established, atmg loca~ly dur10g the war e e today the time would be under 
and Reserve promotions are years. It lS expected tha,t by . .. . tight hours, putting ~erican in 

d t t d t Us d spring a network of units will A secret voice-ray telephone that works. on mVlslble 11gh, t a position to compete on speed 
now orman. exac e a tl'n . h N d' th tid 't bl I t' h be ready for assignment thru- was developed by t e avy urmg e war .. l was revea e 10 wi th Pan American's proposed 
sUl.a e re~u a lO~. ave ~eces- out the New York Wing. Washington. flights by Boeing stratocruiser. 
sarlly aW~l.ted offlClal aCho~ on Details are still shrouded by security restrictions, but an 
these pohcles. In the meantime, JAMES C. REDDIG, official explained that its source is infra-red rays. It has a l_------------"1 
~o'wever, mea~ are. now estab- Capt., CAP "line-of-sight" range, the same as television. 
bshed .thru which the Reserve Group Commander It eliminates freak intercep-e-------------

f . tion or. interference by an en- The range of the infra-red , 100 N-I' R k V II A emy mIles away, as was pos- telephone is Umited to the hor-

f
· · I e oc els u ee RROaDeeS sible ~ith ultra-high radio fre- izon _ about eight miles from 

If A- I quencles. . 

H A- I A ew Irp aRe C ' b h ld b the bridge of a destroyer. But , OW 1m 0 rmy · onversabon can e e e- . . 
.~ The consolidated Vultee Air, tween near-by ships or from 10 a land campaIgn, messages 
.~ craft Corporation bas disclosed ship to shore. But the official could be relayed from point to 

The Army, still searching details of its L-13 airplane, de- explained that the invisible point over country impassaLle 
for push-button weapons for a scribed as America's first all- rays will not penetrate feg, for wire-stringing crews and 
push-button war, plans to shoot metal liaison plane with re- ~a~er 0: anything that_stops a where radio calls might be in-
giant rockets even higher into markable performance and ver- vlSlble llght ray. t ted 

satility. . . ercep. 

STRONG MAN 
to work In . grocery warehouse on 
receiving and assembly. Must be 
able to operate worltllft. Hours: 
7 a . m . to 4 :30 p. m . One-half 
day Saturd~y. Ch>od start1ng SIl
lary. Apply a t 

WECMANS 
Employment Office 

90 CLINTON AVE. SOUTH 
• Between 9 and 1. 

- _1(, the . air than the 100 miles D· d f th Arm b The Nayy dIsclosed 10 June 
eslgne or e y y that it had an infra-red search-I------------------'-----------

., reached by a German V2 at Corsair's ~tinson division at Ught for blinker messages· be-
~ White Sands. N. M. The new Wayne, ~lch., the plane c~n tween ships, but this was the 

rocket will bring back samples take off. m only 230 feet, a dls- first acknowledgement that an 
of rarified ionosphere atanos- tance equal to the wingspread ordinary conversation by infra
phere for study by scientists. of Co~sair's B-36 bomber. It ~an red rays was possible, 

- The moon still is a long way land 10 227 · feet at 43.5 mlles Both the Germans and the 
of - nearly a quarter of a mil- an hour. JSlpanese had infra-red ~uip-
lion miles. ment, the Navy expert sald, but 

55 MILES UP our capture of this equipment 

A I . . in 1944 and 1945 did not partic-ColoDial r ines Navy sClentists have taken ularly aid United States re-
the atmosphere's temperature h Th r f 'nf rals Siaff hy 22 up to 55 miles with instruments searc. e me 0 our 1 r~-

'( . .. . sent aloft by V -2 rocket-and red work was .pretty w~ll lald 
Colomal Alrlmes, Inc., which the results bear out the "es- down b~ that bme, he sald, a.nd 

operates between New York,. sential correctness" of long- our. engme~rs went ahead WIth 
Montreal and Toronto, announe- ta d' th t· 1 1 I their own ldeas. 
ed '" . had tl d· . s n 109 eore lea ea cu a-

tnat It recen. y lSmlSS- tions. -------------1 
ed twenty-two of lts 5~ ~- Announcing this the Navy 1.-------------.1 
ployes beca~ of a declme 10 said data radioed by rocket
travel over Its routes. borne devices showed the tem-

The line's announcement fol- perature plummets to 70 below, 
- lowed word of dismissals at Fahrenheit, at eight miles; stays 

three other airlines-Pan Am- there up to 20 miles; rises to 170 
erican Airways, Transcontinen- above. at 35.miles. then starts 
tal and Western Air, Inc., and droppmg agam. 
PCA-Capital Airlines. AID IN BE-R-L-I-N-

SETS RECORD The International Red Cross 
announced a winter relief pro

. A British Lancastrian Nene, gram for 350,000 residents of 
first jet-propelled airliner, flew Berlin, one-eight of the city's 

FOB THE FIIIEST 
III IHTERIOR 
DECORATIHG 

Painting, Wallpapering 
Wood Work Refinishing 
Electrical Repairs 
Wall Washing 

A. F. KODWEIS, Jr. 
1669 EAST MAIN ST • 

HILLSIDE 1751-R 

from Paris to London in fortY- I ~p~o~p~u~l~a~ti~o~n~. iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii;;-~ii-iii~-;i-i;~iiiiiii~;;iii, I one minutes, beating its prev-I~ 
ious records of fifty minutes. 
The airliner was actually in the 
air for' forty-nine minutes but 

I . eight of the minutes were spent 
in circling the airfields 'at 
Villacoublay and London. 

REVER MAJORED BT·13 For Sale · 
Never Majored only 220 hours on engine. 
Ten hours since hundred hour check. 
Ship has been used for business transpor
tion only. Has had best maintenance. 

----------------1 
Newspaper Suhscriplion Order I 

EVERY FRIDAY NICHT 

BROOKS·SHEPARD 
AMERICAN LECION POST 

INVITES 

MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
TO THE 

FRIDAY NICHT PARTY 
8 P. M. 

MUNICIPA:" BUILDINC 
FAIRPORT 

NO BETTER BT·13 In £OUNTRY 
Being Sold Because We Are Purchasing 

Four Place Job 

PRICE $1,800 

w. B. DOREI, ADVEBTISIRG 
COMMERCE BLOC. ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. L-________ ~I~ ____________________ ~I 

Circulation Manager, VETERANS' VOICE I 
524 POWERS BLOC. ROCHESTER. N. Y. I 

MAIN 6986 I 
Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for I 
subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one year, to be 
mailed weekly to the address listed below: I 
NAME . ....••.••.••.••.•• . ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STREET ...•••••••••.•••••..••••••....••••••••••••••• 

CITY . ..........•......•......... ZONE . . ........ . 

I 
I 
I 

NOTE' We Will not be reSfJOnrible for cash sent through rnaU. I 
_~~~:~e~~:_~:~~~:~: _______________________ _ 
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TALES OF THE TOWN: 
They were a couple of 

kids, and their marriage was! 
Inade in heaven-like lightning'l 
It happened over night... ' 
Blase Broadway was 
stunned by the news. Like im
petuous kids they didn't plan1 
very far . in advance, and when' 
it came time to locate an apar
ment, they found themselves 
out in the cold .••• Imposing 
on the well wishes of friends, 
they drifted from one family 
to another. • •• To bystanders 
It looked like the marriage 
would wind up on the rocks of 
Reno. . • • Then a s t ran g e 
thing happened. Her parents 
who had disowned her when 
abe wed the guy, suffered a 
challge of heart.... "Come 
and ' live with us," pleaded her 
mother. Her father still hated 
the new son-in-law but allowed 

VETERANS FACTORY BOUSE ••• FIrat Lustron home to be com
pleted was recently opened for inspection by the bousin, olllclals .1n 
Chlcaco suburban Blnac1ale. Elmer Thledel, former seebee, Is abo. 
In Dving room of the all-steel and porcelaln-enamel~ houe. Ttl. 
house, the flnt of • buge mass producUOD, Is iIesIcDed to seD for 
approldmately $1,000, DOt Includin, lot. . 

him to move in .... Well, the, ___________ --=-________________ _ 
marriage is OK now, and pret
ty soon they ~pect to have an 
apartment all their own. . • 0: 
Seems her mother and father
fought nightly over the new; 
son-in-law, and now mom is 
Reno-bound! 

Think You Kl'ow English? Well,. 
GlaDce Over. These G. I. Terms 

A "Tin Plate Cleaner" isn't· . 
They were botlt names on a GI dishwasher and a "Club A ::Dope Boy," dear frIends, 

.Broadway •••• Then they Boy" isn't a wealthy sportsman. is definitely not a moron, but 
drifted into other fields. • •• If you don't believe it, go to rather, a' laborer who "collects 
But he was so busy with his your USES office and look it waste coating compound drawn 
New York nite spot-and she up it:l the third edition of the from coating m:achino tanks 
with her magazine articles- Dictionary of Occupational . . 
that they began to see less Titles-recently off the press. and trucks It to the disposal 

I f h th area." and ess 0 eae 0 er.... These volu.mes, which de-
. "A Dogger" is not a woman 

who makes life miserable for 
her husband but a person who. 
works with watch balances. Nor 

Came the inevitable. They scribe 36,000 occupations, will 
split •••• Didn't see each tell you that a "Grunt" is a 
other for years. Only recent\,v lineman helper; a "Mouse Trap 
he heard from her .••• She Winder" works in radio manu
was suing him and demand- : facturing; a "Nose Crimper" is is a "Color Monkey" a zoo at
ing a sizable hunk of cash. I an aircraft factory employee; traction; he's a worker who, 
••• His hot spot, however, is and that "Nut-Tappers" are among other things, "stirs paint 

. on the rocks. He is flat broke, found, not in orchards, but in to keep it from drying out." 

;;:,t ~~at h~~pps:~s: ·I~:eoa~ the boat and ship building in- "DonKey Watchers" and "Don-
dustries. key Doctors" have nothing to 

of collecting alimony, she is ' "A 'Pellet-scorer', claims do with the long-cared, stub-
ao touched by his pitiful b . t f . I th the Dictionary, "scores one end orn v.ane y.o aDlma - ey plight that she's sending him k I 

* .. .. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Despite the 

fact that President Truman has re
peatedly declared that he would not 
call a special session of the congress, 
there is serious talk here now, since 
the John ·L. Lewis challenge to gov
ernment, of a special session of the 
lame duck congress before January 
1 to deal dec1slvely with the labor 
altuation. . 

That labor leaders are thinking In 
the wrong direction Is evidenced by 
the quick assurances of Wll11am 
Green, president of the A. F. of L. 
and Phll Murray, president of the 
CIO that they wID back Lewis in his 
czaristic stand to wreck the nation's 
economy. The further fact that the 
CIO national convention at Atlantic 
city voted for a $12,000,000 strike 
fund gives credence to the rumor 
tbat this whole labor mess may wind 
up in a general strike before the 
new 80th Congress can organize and 
get in shape to pass restrictive labor 
legislation. 

Already there Is talk of sympathy 
strikes, of demand for hi~her wages, 

. and thl; incUnationU;:tlie minds of 
present-day labor leaders Is to Join 
bands with Lewis in bls desperate 
venture of defiance against govern
ment and against overwhelming 
pubUc oplnlon. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, .1946 

SHINGlON 
·:001 

who control living costs in the Na
tional Association of Manufacturer8" 
or other large business organtzationa 
in the "free enterprise system" as to 
holding down prices has been kept. · 
Prices on meat and other foods, on 
automoblles or steel, on all comma- . 
dit1es which were under OPA con
trol have steadUy spiraled since con
trols were lifted. And there Is no 
indication at thls t1me of any level. 
ing off on 11vinr prices. Bureau of.. 
labor statistics, as announced by La.
bor Secretary Bchwellenbacb, indl..: 
cates that cost of Uving has gone up 
14 percent while re~l weeklyearning. 
of factory workers has declined by 
16.6 percent during the same· periodl 

••• April 1945 to September 1948. . . . 
During this crisls In labor rela

tions a bit of real labor statesman
ship haa come to Usht In the eon
tract signed 1le1ween the Sinclair OIl 
companies andOIO on Workers un
ion, rivals of ' John L. LeWls's coal: 
miners in the fuel field. Pac1ng the 
problem of adjusting wages to UvinCi 
costs they agreed to measure cha.nges . 
in rates of pay by changes in price.: . 
of thlngs-the workers must buy. So 
they agreed that the rate of $1.40 
an hour fixed .. year &eO was fair,' 
but since last year'. contract wu 
signed the cost of Dvinr has sPurtecl. 
upwarda. Conaequentl7 the new 
contract begins with .. 12~· pereenl 
boost in wage rates, roughly. approx
imating the increase In Uvlng costs, 
but to protect both parties to the 
contract against fiuctuations, the,. 
agreed to review the contract every 
three months. If the BLS cost of 

• The labor leaders profesa to see, m 
use of the iDjunction, a violation- of 
the Norris-LaGuardia act. However, 
this Is no mere dispute between 
labor and management over wages 
and conditions of employment. The 
government took over the mines 
IDOnths ago when it was imperative 
to the economic Ute of the nation to 
continue production of coal. It made 
the extreme concession to the mineri 
to negotiate a contract for fair 
wages and worklng conditions. That 
contract has now been terminated by 
Lewis, against the government con
tention that it is stlll in force and 
that Lewis has no authority to end 
it. It Is the same contract which living has moved up as much as 
Lewis declared was one of the great- three points, wage rate.s will be ad
est achievements in union blstory. justed accordingly, and if the cost 
Under it the average miner Is today index goes down, wage rates wID be 
making $62 per week and he can 
make as high as $70 and he is bulld- trimmed in proportion, but in no cir~ 
ing up a welfare fund which already cumstances wID the rate of pay be 
totals millions of dollars from a five decreased below the basic figure of 
cents a ton royalty on coal. . $1.40 an hour in the old contract. 

On the other side of the feQce, This contract is what labor experts 
there is merit in the demand:! of here call a r!1tional pattern. And 
union labor for wage increases. For not the least of the advantages to 
the spiral of Uving costs continues 
upward and no one in authority, no be gained in that contract Is the 
precUction QI" promise made b:v those. avoidance of strikes. 

\ • fistful of folding money of phosphorus candles used in wor m oggmg camps. 

each week to keep the sheriff aircraft ~an.di~g. flares to fac.i1i- The dictionary ever lists a GLOBAL MEDICAL Medical Research and Graduate 
. from his door. I tate theIr 19D1tIon by drawmg job description for a "ChrlSt- INSTITUTE Training Center, to be built just 

. pellets along a rasp." mas Character" - but dispel 
She is a high-salaried buyer! Y~u wi~l further lea;.n' by any ideas you have about a Now scattered, the Regular outside of Washington. ~t. will 

for a department store. Beenl readm~ t.hl~ book, that a Dutch merry, hiccoughing gentleman Anny's laboratories are to be bweorODldeand°fwthllle hfra·Veeatfesactl.ll.1ntl ..... thtoe 
there for years. Well liked •••• Reeler lSn t a drunken burgo- buried in the wa·ssail bowL ..... 
Came a strike and as all salesl master, but a wall paper re- A "Christmas Character" im- placed in a new "Global' Medi- conduct rese~h on all disease. 
help walked o~t .••• The bQSSl roller; ~~? that a "D~esser ~et personates story pook charac- cal Inst~tute" and Anny on" global scale. 
asked if she would pinch-hit. Cleaner IS employed In a .tOIlet ters such as Mickey Mouse, 
as a salesgirl until the strike set factory-not a boudOIr! Snow White and the Three Lit-I~ •••••••• VETERANS .1iI ••••••• 
W&8 settled •••• As a If you haven't .made a ch?ice tIe Pigs in' depart-ment stores COME IN SEE US 
l.a v 0 r she acquiesced... of c~reer and t~lDk you ~Illght during Christmas time. Soo? CI HOU~ES FOR SALE 
Three days later she walked in- ,?e. lDt«:,rested In "becO~lDg a He's the type of man you'll be BALL.BROOKS REALTORS 

. to the office with swollen eyes FISh LlVer Sorter, here s what proud to introduce 'to your 
that told of sleepless nights. your emploY,"er ~ill expect of children. 421 POWERS BLDC. ·MAIN 848 
"I'm resigning," she said .••• you: "Sort fIsh livers according I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~ 
,"But look," argued the boss; to size, color, shape, texture, VFW Ch.-el Asks r 
.'·you've been with us for years; and species of fish such as red 
we've paid you well. Certainly cod, ling cod, sale, or tune, 
you can stick with us through working on fishing boat or on Spec.-al.ess.-oD 
this troUble." ••• "I want to," shore." ~ 
oame the tearful reply, "but for Or would you rather be a 
three nights I've been locked corn detasseler? This job con- Through Louis E. Starr, na
out of my home. My husband is sis.ts of "manually breaking or tional commander, the Veter
• union official, and he refuses pulling tassels for designated ans of Foreign Wars has asked 
to sleep under the same roof· female rows of corn as the tas- President Truman- to call a 
with a strike breaker!" sels begin to emerge from the special. session of Congress im-

sheath so that pollination will mediately to take action on 
be secured from the male stalks veterans' employment and hous
in adjoining rows, thereby pro- ing as "pressing problems in 

The town's booking agents 
are guffawing over this. • • • 
A much disliked colleague is 
currently being sued because 

he borrowed several hundreds 
from a young assistant, got 
the guy fired a.nd then re
fused to pay •••• Came a 
letter from the lawyer the 
other day, and the booking 
agent furiously wrote back: 
'·1 dare you to take me to 
court over the 500 bucks I 
owe George. You haven't any 
proof." •• And then the 
chump signed his name! 
S~el.pm~hl . 

corn." ( effective rehabilitation." 

PEBRYS FLOWER S·ROPS. IRC. 
Famous For Quality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY DCCASIOI 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
ARCADE 

8TGNE 5750 

441 CBJLI AVE. 
GENESEE 118-190 MO:g~:O:VJ:,'t ., 

WINTON ROAD 

lEW GI. ROMES A V AII.AIU 
Nearing completion - several G. I. homes in varied 
localities. Kodak Section - Dunsmore Drive off 
Dewey Ave. Winton Rd. section on Colebourne Rd. off 
Winton No. Drexmore off Carling Rd. Spencerport 
Road j~st beyond Elmgrove Road. On Petrossi Drive 
- off Fernwood Ave. Arrowhed Drive - off Howard 
Rd. near Chili Ave •. 

Mimy interesting home values in existing construction. 
A specialist avai~able to "you" in all sections. 

STONE 7270 924 Lincoln Alliance Bid,. 
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~10 ROCHESTER, NEW YORK December 13, 1946 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
_~Czor" Urged.-~for .,VeterQn Affairs 

. ... 
ALL POWERFSL Revolution Fete . ROCKEFELLER Caution Reigns 

1-------------"'IREP08T OK'D As Friday, 13th, BOARD MAY BE 

MAC ATTENDS RED PARTY ••• General and Mrs. MacArthur are 
lTee&ecl b, Maj. GeL Kislenko, USSR, as tbe, enter tbe Russian em
bass, III Tokyo &0 attend tbe celebration of the Oetober re",olutton 
aDDlvenal'J'. 

8Y PATTERSON Visits For Day FINAL ANSWER 
Saturday may be the loneliest 

-- day in the week but Friday is . 
Secretary of War Robert Pat- the unluckiest, says popular With a g~neral demand for 

terson has relea~ed a . Depart- superstition. And when Friday an overall mcrease of 25 per 
ment report urgmg e. new top turns out to be the thirteenth cent in wages being readied 
Fe~eral c?ordinator for vet.er- day of the month ... you'd bet- by the C. 1. O. the nation's 
ans affairs. The suggestion ter take cover. lawmakers, led by Republicans 
wo~ld all~:v th~, appointment. of Faced with the necessity of i~ Congress, have drafted new 
a virtual Czar with author~ty publishing a paper on Frid:lY the bills to make arbitration com
to cut red tape and get qUick thl'rteenth t k II pulsory in wage disputes of the t' ,we 00 a precau-
ac Ion. ' . tions; salt sprinkled on the type- future. 

The report was submitted by writers in The new CongTess is ex-
Lieut. Col. Winthrop Rockefel- cense '0 n pected to place the bills on the 
ler, grandson of John D. Rock- the publi- riority lists to head off pos-
efeller. In a six-month survey sher's desk sibility of another soft coal 
for the War Secretary, Colonel 
Rockefeller found that among e. n d a strike after March 31, the dead-
the nearly 14,000,000 veterans black cat line set by John L. Lewis after 
"disillusionment is rampant burned before the addresso- his capitulation last week. The 
and unemployment and under~ gr~ph should m~ke this issue new bills, if passed ' would call 
employment has reached dis- ~ai.Jtly sa~e. Furtherm~~e, there for appointment of a bi-partis
tressing proportions." IS not a smgle superstitiOus per- an board whose rulings would 

The report was submltted son on our staff. (Knock on be final in all labor manage-
July 18. There was no explan- wood). . ment disagreements. 

John L. Lewis has called two strikes for his bituminous coal ation why it was not released (Contmued on Page 12) Meantime leader of the three • 
miners this year and as a net result the individual digger is ap- sooner. G A k d largest factors of the C. 1. O. 

Lewis' 2 Strikes Leave 
Each Miner $682 In Red 

proximately $682 in the red, according to figures compiled at Asserting that prompt, "dra- overnor s e United Steel Workers, United 
Pittsburgh. ' stic action" was needed, Colonel Automobile Workers and Unit-

The miners were idle a total of 11 weeks and that {s a con- Rockefeller proposed also estab- To Launch Prohe ed Electrical, Radio and Ma-
siderable loss for the workers, most of whom have families . lishment of a citizens' group "to chine Workers - will meet in 

Wtihout t~e 11 week~ layoff. conduct .a far-r7aching. employ- Assemblyman Wilson C. '\Ian- Pittsburgh December 16 to con-
the approxImate earnmgs of ment drIve desIgned to correct duzer Orange County Republi- sider a joint program for wage 
each' man would have been injustices and hardships that can has asked 'Gov Thomas E. demands. This report, coupled 
about $3,114, statistics sh~w. have been t~e lot ~~ far too De~ey in a letter t~ launch an with ~ I 0 President Philip 
As . matters stand now the In- man~ deservmg men.. investigation of facilities and Murray s statement that his 
divldual can expect to have a ThIS group, he saId, should conditions at Sampson College. (Continued on Page 4) 
total income of $2,431 for the "be so fearless that there will Vanduzer said four Middle-
year. no longer be an excuse for those town students at Sampson had NEW 'PARKING AREAS 

The two principal gains won able-bodied veterans whose lack resigned this week because of 
by the United Mine Workers of self-respect would permit what they termed a lack of ade- In an effort to relieve traf-
through its two-month walkout them to ride the bandwago!1 in- quate housing, proper heating fic conditions in the down-
last spring were the est~b1ish- definitel~, ~o continue living off and study hall facilities at the town a~ea .the City of Ro~h-
ment of a welfare fund. fmanc- the pubh~. former Navy training center. ester w~ll l?stall 200 parkl~g 
ed through a royalty of 5 ~E'nts A third recommendation was Vanduzer said the father of meters In city owned lots m 
on each ton of cool produced to amend administrative parts one student told him "thE'y're the centrel section. The met-
and an agreement by the Gov- of the "G.!. Bill of Rights which quitting like flies at Sampson. ers will allow two hour park-
ernment to .follow the policy currently does not provide for You even have to get in line to ing for five cents or all day for I 

(Continued . on Page ]> . ,(Continue4 on Page 12) resign." 25 cents. , ". 
I , / 

I 
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• On Page One of this issue will be found a story relative 
to the so-called Rockefeller report. Those. who have not 
made a study of veterans' affairs ntay wonder, exactly what, 

it means and why all the shouting at 
/' this time. The report is lengthy and 

cannot be printed in the average small 
newspaper even if it were circulated 
widely. 

However, it is well to note that the 
report was made public nearly five 
months after it had been completed. 
It is an accumulation of data screened 

• by Winthr0"p Rockefeller, 33~year-old 
grandson of John D. Rockefeller, founder of the oil dynasty. 
Winthrop Rockefeller made a personal, nationwide survey 
with the blessing of the War Department. 

Among other things he found "disillusionment ram-

UG\-f !lOURtJ COOTtf.S ~l 
I GET A fI.l£W 8o'TCM 
OF 'liM 1)U~'Ncr-

,. "YIER~ WA~ ! t l 

. pant and that unemployment reached distressing propor
tions among veterans. " As a remedy he. suggested the 

~~in~e~~a~~rn~"~u~~ili~red~~~d~t ~~~~~~~~~~===~=~==~~===============~~~~~~ some action out of the 15 federal agencies now dealing with .. 
veterans' problems. 

There has been some grumbling over th; report 'in 
Washington but it must be noted that no criticism was di
rected toward General Omar N. Bradley. Nevertheles8, the 
higher-ups, it is assumed, decided not to make the report 
public but last October Rockefeller in private conversation 
s~ted that he had been giv~n permission to release it- if 
he wished. He did not do so because he believed correctly 
that his work was done with the filing of the report. 

'.lite matter finally was pushed into the open at a 
Washington conference of the National Social Welfare As-, 
semhly whose members' views on veterans' problems were 
found to be very similar to those expressed by Rockefeller. 
Secretary of War Patterson, who submitted the report ac
tually approved Rockefeller's viewpoint but made no ex
planation as to why the report had been delayed. It is cer
~in that General Bradley did not like it nor did other top 
flight veterans' officials. It came, to light only when it was 
found that the Welfare Assembly's views were almost iden
tiC!cll. 

Rockefeller said he belie,ved that community indiffer
ence had a great deal to do with vet confusion and there 
seemed t~ .be a lack of a master plan for reabsorbing veterans 
into civilian life. The 15 federal agencies, he stated, had 
had overlapping functions and were actually getting into 
each other's way. The need for a far-reaching reemployment 
drive under competent leaders and a better understanding 
of tlie problems which have brought ahout some racial dis
c~jminations in various parts of the country were outlined. 

The entire report which probahly will be read by 
veterans and veterans' administration officiah in the near 
future is not a ' criticism of anyone. It is a meaty, whole 
hearted expression of facts from a man who is un~erstand-

. ing and competent. 

ILetters to the Editor I 
Dear Sir-

My first impression of your an? As the keyhole peeper and 
paper was that you had some- rabble rouser for Jergens Jour
thing ... However now after nal Walter is perfect ... But 
receiving several copies and for Veterans Voice never!!!! 

Paul MiDi.,.,. to tlJ. TbeSNlolI
ia .. 

LANOII lor D~IIJ1»r IS: Act. 
17:1-7; 1 TIM...zordaul:2-1. 

Jtl.IIJO~ 8.1.ct;01l: 11 TM.
woDiuu J:II. 

After hili release from prlaoD In 
PhUUppI, Paul aDd hili companlons 
pli.lled tbrouah Amphlpolla aDd Ap
paloaJa to TheualOD1oa. For three 
Sabbaths Paul reasoned with his 
hearers. Some were persuaded and 
"COlUiOrted with Paul and Silas"; also 
a "great multitude" of Greeks, and 
"chief women not a few." 

The Je1VB, . with certain base fel
Iowa. assaulted the house of Jason; 
not ftndlng Paul there, they draggecl 
Jason before the city rulers. charg
ing that he had harbored men who 
were turning the world upside down 
and were declaring that Ohrist was a 
King. The charge was Uterally true 
-they were turning the world upside 
down. and they were preaching 
Ohrist as a sp1r1tual King. After 
taldng security of Jason, the rulen: 
released him. 

Now PaUl, through the help 01 
friends. had escaped. They went to 
Berea, where they had ISOlDe suc
cesa. But Jewa from Thessalonlcr 
goinS there and making trouble 
Paul went by way of Athena tI 
Corinth. His lett..ers to the Thes· 
salODl&na were written from that 
city • 

The leaaon text clo&es with a pas. 
sage from I Thessalonians in whlcl 
Paul wrote of giving thanks alway~ 
to God for the Ohrist1ans in Thea
salon1ca because of their word of 
faith and labor of love. and declared 
tba.t they had become "an ensample 
to all the believed In MacedonIa and 
In Achala.; aDd had "sounded forth 
the word of the Lord." In every 
place the gospel can save men.. Let 
ua make sure that the tIdlngs flno 
lodgment In our hearts. 

Ed. Nou: 7'''" __ .peper ... .,
raIIIN willa Ile F..m,,«,on BurNu 0/ 
National Weekly New.paper SertJice, 
1616 Eye 51.. N. W., FtuIUn,lon 6, D. C., 
-10 CllUwer que,tio,.. pnlGirlilll 10 •• 111-
icemen tllUl IIflUrlUU. Thue que.dom 
wlU b. artPtuered in "',. column i/ ad· 
dreued .. • bove. No repliu can be 
_d. by mail; bua "',. paper will prina 
IJIUUIer. 10 aU quuaioIU received. 

Q. I .... III &he anDy for about 
two yean aDd w .. dlschaqecl hon
orably OIl Jan1l&l')' 5, 1944. I wu not 
rlvea aDy musterln~-ODt pay. Can 
( make aD application DOW for this 
masterlpc-o.u pay,-J. A. Me, Adair, 
Olda. 1 

A. No. The law provides that men 
who were separated from the servIce 
before the mustering-out payment 
act of 1944 became law, must 1I1e 
their appUcationa before the expira
tion of two yean; after Pebruary 3, 
1944. the date on which the muster
Ing-out payment act became law. So, 
tlme for appUcation was up Pebru
ary 3. 1948. 

Q. Could you ten me the wliere
about. of T14 D. Me, No. 46010254 
b~. detachment: 85th ordnance bn., 
A. P. O. 809, C/o Postmaster, New 
York, N. Y. The Jut letter wu from 
France and he ald he w.. busy 
paeklnc to move on. Be said .ome
thine aboat eomlne home. but cUdn't 
latow for InU'e. Be and I are ea
rared ....... L. 8 .. C~ Rapids, Iowa. 

A. The war department says the 
aer1al number you give belongs to 
lOme one else. and they do not have 
the name you give. D. M .• on their 
records. 

Q. II It JlC*lble for me to obtain 
an American Ba~ from the ~overn
ment to pIaee, oyer ~ MD'. pa1'e. 
Be II a ftteran of World War IL
Mn. W. T.IL, MobOe, Ala. 
A • There 1a a qulllltion aa to wheth

er a flag IDa)' ~ laaued subsequent 

to the funeral of a veteran; however 
your poatmaater at your CBunty seat 
wW Woe a flag to drape the casket 
at your .on'. funeral. It 11 possible 
that JOU lare entitled to the nag 
even ' after the funeral .uk your 
county seat postmaster. 

Q. wm 7011 please elEplaln faD, In 
,our column the restrictions about a 
widow's pension in World War I and 
IL U a widow Is clveJ\ $50 per month 
pension caD she work or noL Livin, 
expeasell are at such a rate now It 
takell a lot to Ove on and If a widow 
ClaD work does 1& In anyway aft'ect 
her pension! - Interested Widow, 
CharlottevUle, Va. 

A. Wbere death of the veterans 11 
service connected in World War n 
the widow 1a entitled to a pension 
of $60 per month If she has no 
ch11dren; one chlld, $78 ~d 115.60 
for each additIonal chlld. The same 
Is true of service connected death of 
a World War I veteran. 

Por & World War n veteran whose 
death 1a not service connected, or 
who dies after discharge, the pen
sion is $42; one chlld $54 and $6 for 
each adWtlonal chlld. However. the 
widow without chlld cannot have 
an annual Income of more thaD 
$1,000, or U with chlld, an income 
of over $2,600. Purthermore the vet
eran must have aerved 80 days un
leas d1scharged sooner for dlsablllty 
and must have received an honor
able d1scharge. 

In the cue of the servIce connect
ed death. a Job paying more than 
$1,000 would not affect the penalon. 
In the case of the non-servIce con
nected death It might. However, 
the Veterans Adm1n1stration 11 leni
ent on th1s score aDd would suggest 
that you consult with the V A office 
from whence your pena10D check 
comes. 

taking out a subscription I think Were he still here in Rocht>Ster -----------------------------------------
maybe I made a mistake , .. In -Jack Tucker would be-to my rrI.Jz.uJ 1J.o.olbL um~s, $1 each). A collection 
my mind your paper is like the way of thinking the right man of ridiculous laws and stat-
ball player who comes to bat for the right job ... Inasmuch GOLDEN BOO K 0 F CAT utes still on the books. 
with the bases loaded and 'lone as he isn't-can't you locate a STORIES, edited by Era Zis- MEN OF ERIE: A Story of Hu
out and caii;-tpunch out a hit. more suitable writer than Win- tel (Ziff-Davis, $3): A collec- man Effort, by Edward Hung-

And now what have you done chell? tion of stories about real cats. erford (Random House, $3.75). 
to improve your paper? Frankly In the meantime I'll cros£ my LIT T L E SORROWfUL, by A history of the railroad. 
if the addition of Walter Win- fingers and hope that your Glenn Allan (Samuel Curl, PATTERNS FROM NATURE, 
chell's column is your answer I paper improves. $2.50). Tales of the South photographs by Horst (J. J. 
might as well te11 the postman to Sincerely, Carolina swamp folk. Augustin, $10). Close-ups of 
deliver the paper next door. Do Don Foley, LOONEY LAWS, by Dick Hy- nature. 
~ou h,nestly believ.e. that WaIter 11 Rainier Street, . man, illustrat.esl by. <;>" ~9'(lQo/ ij.F;P'Rl~1'&. Thfi! Cov,red W,g-

WinclieU'sPeaks 'for 'the veter- ~- nochester. ·' (Arpy Books: two "J1a~I' vol'- . btJ,:Uy Ein~tsbb:H~f b~adl 

on the Aisle, by Frances and 
Richard Lockridge, a Mr. and 
Mrs~ North mystery; The 
Peter Arno Pocket Book, 
cartoons; The Pocket Atlantic, 
edited with an introduction 
by Edward Weeks, 'selections 
from tlte magazine; The 
Stephen Vincent Benet Pock
et Book, stories and Poems, 
edited with an introduction by 

. .R.o~t;t Va~, GeJ~er ~P~c,~ft 
• 'BooQ, 25 cents eacht. 

_....- ...... 
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VA·Slale Check Doulile Payments To Vels 
--------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------------------~~. 

. . -': 

.-. ~ .& 
." , .~. . 

BY JAMES H. RONY AG 

EMP~OYMENT 
AND TRAINEE 
ROLLS SIFTED 

The Veterans Administra
tion in the New York State has · 

Stevens-Connor Am e ric a n Burton-Miller Legion started an exchange of informa-
Legion Post. Rush·s newest vet- a commendable veteran tion with the New York State 
eran unit, endears itself to thIS gooder. . . Division of Placement and Un-
corner because the membersh 'p 'Captain A. George Rolan- employment Insurance designed 
plans to devote much of its time delli, New York City, 71st to prevent veterans from re-
and a · goodly share of its funds Post American kegion, an ceivi ng $20 weekly readjust-
to send a junior high boy ~o . overnight visitor to Roches- ment allowance payments con-
the · coming Colgate University ter recently ... John Oogjean currently with subsistence pay-
Boy's State; programs like the and his family will soon ments as job-tra inees or stu-
above do much to better rela- journey to California while dents under the GI Bill. 
tions between communities and the Charley Fox family will World War Il veterans are 
,'eteran organizations .. . winter in Florida; both mem- allowed $20 weekly for a max-

Bill Danskin, Ve t era n' s bers of Healy VFW . .. Nick imum of 52 weeks of unemploy-
Bureau staff worker made a Pronio's VFW Dance com- SEEING EYE TO EYE ••• This photo, tlUecI "Kayon and Yerheu=~ ment and also monthly sub-
fine impression before the mittee announces that .Janu- b7 .John B. Gerard, Altoa, D1 .. 'IV" wbmet' of aaUooal pho&o oon sistence payments as students 
Spencerport Legion; he gives ary 25th is the night chosen The plotare ".. takell at the 8&. Louts -. or trainees but the law prohi-
forth with well thought oul for the big named band bits payment of both benefits 
verbal paragraphs. .. dance to be held in the Main A d ha' ood F concurrently. 

mericans; an t t 1& g to Youlh's Day ele D 'd P PDt V t Commander John W. Lough- Street East Armory... b aVI . age, epu y e-
remem er... erans Administrator for the 

lin, Thurston-Brooks VFW post Traveling down state over Our first Christmas greet- On Posl Schedule New York State, said that VA 
has a good idea, listing tbe the week end we looked upon ing arrived yesterday coming Regional Offices in New York 
names and addresses of post ot- the fields the hillsides the sun from that stalwart of j{ood Commander John W. Lough- will now furnish the state divi-
ficials on ' well printed cards tinted rocks and rills of'America citizenship Jeff Davis, King sion paying readjustment al-
and distributing them th'l'ough- and again the full realization and Emperor, Knights of the lin, VFW Thurston-Brooks Post. lowances information contained 
out the locale of the post ... If of the glory of this Eden on Road ... Ann Miller, loya) with the assistance of Senior in applications for subsistence 
Jimmy Porcari reads t~ earth was awakened; going thl"U Legion lady proved to the Vice-commander David Cowan filed by veterans. Veterans are 
column he'll find, a suggestion the villages, towns, cities, COUr"l- Brockport Legi~n that she is and Junior Vice-commander Ed- required to indicate in those 
that a copy of ~is bureau's re- ties-we remem15ered there are a person who knows her ward A. Willis have a plan to applications whether or not 
port would be appreciated ... 185,000 or more separate units stuff... stage a gigantic Youth's Day they are on the readjustment 
Joseph Ruby, plumber and act- in this indivisable land of ours; . Overheard.~t a veteran meet- during the coming summer allowance rolls. 
ive Legion member impresses aU like our own well loved 109 was thIS remark:-There th A d' t L hI" The cooperative plan also 
all who .know. ~m as being a community -- self-sustai.ning _ was no food committee ap- mon s. c~or 109 0 oug lo calls for the state agency to in
substanhal cItizen ... Esthp.l' but al1 interlocked by a sheer pointed fO.r this meeting for the event wlll be stfiged on the form the . Veterans Administra
Miller and Rose Liddell do mu~ dominant ~llegiance--one to WE NOW HAVE A LADIES West High Field and every tion when a veteran applies for 
to ·sharpen ilp thos~ Jew~<,h the other-certain that the pro- AUXILIARY and we say, youngster in the community pf readjustment allowances and is 
War Veteran meet.mgs With gress, the health, .the very life A'!NT IT THE TRUTH! ... We the Thurston-Brooks post Will apparently eligible to that ben
their charm and alertness ••. of the other is akin to itself; are more convinced than ever find something to do. There will efit except that he may be re-
- Ja~es-- Hurne, Crane-Sex- no place in all this vast' wortd that the post leader who plans be running races, jumps, g'lmes ceiving subsistence payments 
ton VFW commander, World is there a firmer cementati~n his meetings in advance will be and .there .will also be hots and from the VA. This report from 
War II 108th Infantry, 27th of security in the hearts, minds the veteran leader to enjoy his c~olmg drmks. the stale will also be sent the 
Division ~an doing a bjg job and the act~ of people than can commandership the most--so. The post meets the 2nd Mon- V. A whe? a veteran indicates on 
ffl~ servicemen ar?und the be found 10 these 185,000 or again we urge--START YOUR day every I!}onth, at 8 p. m. 372 hl~ r~adJustment a~o,:"ance ap
Grand-Webster section... more integrals possessed by MEETINGS ON TIME! DO Thurston Road in the Reynolds plicatIOn that he 15 1Oterrupt-

Well, this we must tell; we God-fearing and liberty loving SOMETHING WORTHWHILE! Bowling Hall. ing tra in ing under the GI Bill. 

have received a BIT OF FANltr===~~===~~==~================:§======================~ 
MAIL; n~t bad either we are 
pleased to report; we tBank all 
those East Rochester people for 
the cheery words ... John G:l
bert, former Marine Corps 
League Commandant, proved to 
be . a generous giverawayer 
when he parted with his daugh
j.er Jackie; Jack~~ a beautiful 
bride wed ex-Marine Thomas 
J. Lowenguth recently . .. We 
hear the Catholic War Veterans 
will soon institute a Monroe 
County Council; the name of 
DeWain Feller being mention
ed as a possible County Com
mander. .. Charles H. Rohrer: 
Spanish-American vet era n 
leader a good fellow to greet ... 
Bill Jensen and Dr. Ward Wll
Iiams, Army and Navy Union 
Leaders recite an interesting 
story abouJ; their recent Buf
falo trip ... 

Those Jolly Time Ladies 
are warned that a BIG AP
PETITE WILL POSITIVELr 
be aoyanable at the Amamar 
December 11th ehowfest
and, they know who ... 

Members of the Pulaski Le
lion Post and the Culve~ VFW 
are reminded that their respect
Ive annual Christmas parties 
will be held OIl December 19th . 
. .. Advertizers in' YOUR FAV
ORlTE NEWSPAPER (Veter
ans' Voice, of course) will and 
do appreciate your patronage. 
. .. It pleased U8 to bear an 
announcement during the Per
inton Memorial VFW meeting 
last !light that the Broola&
Shepard American Legion Poe;t 
were conducting a series of 
I'riday night gatherings in the 

, 
,. 

AND GREETING CARDS 

The perrect answer to your gift prob.1em this year 

are these Central Trust Gift Checks. Designed in 

ful lIlas colors with a gay ho1iday greeting card 

to match, they make a really practical gift ••. 

personalized with your own signature • • • some

thing you can buy • • • something you can give. 

You don't have to be a customer of the Bank to 

Take the "guess work" out of your Xmas giv. 

iag this .year. Use. the Central Trust 

personalized Gift Check8! 

use this service. Just stop at any Central Trust 

office with the money you want to give by check. 

You youl'8e){ will make ~ut the check ••• to any 

denomination •.• $LOO or $1,000.00 ••. it doesn't 

\.. liHEY'RE BOUND TO PLEASE! 

Main Office 

matter. The only charge to you is 25c for each 

check and card. 

25 EAST MAl N STREET 
Brighton Office 

1806 EAST AVENUE 
JJ7 illiamson Office 

WILLIAMSON, N. Y. 

"airport Municipal BuUding: • Jlember 'deral Re,erve System and FederaZ Deposit Imurance corporation I , 

fine 8pirit -"'1 ~J I~'" "I .~Jl!=;:::;:=;::::j;::;:::;::::;r;:*;:;::j=:::;::;:=;:::;::::;::=;:;:;::::;::;::==::::;=~=======::;::============9:i,=l~' =~r i , I 

• 

• 
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u. S. To Re'leose MerclloDI Morine Feb. 28 
.'--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

vention, voted to Ul'ge Con
gress for alteration of the 
Wagner Labor Act to make the 

. law "more ' favora'ble" to em
ployers. Similar action is be
ing taken in various sections 
of the country where industrial
ists and labor leaders alike 

ALL VESSELS GM Gets High 
GOIIG BACK Rate In Vet 
to COMPARIES Employment 

,qce Admiral W. W. Smith, agree that some solution must 
eha!rman of the Maritime Com- A higher proportion of World be found whereby rulings of 
mi:sion, has announced that the War II veterans is employed by a competent board will be 
UnHed States Government will the General Motors Corpora- binding upon both parties. 
retl2'e from the shipping busi- tion than by any other indus- President Truman, himself 
nes.; on February 28. At that trial group reported by the eager for a legislative barrier 
tiIl)t the entire operation of the United States Bureau of Labor tOI future labor crises despite 
An~rican Merchant Marine Statistics, the company an- his victory over Lewis, as-
will be returned to private noun..ced. At present, 32 per cent signed Clark M. Clifford, his 
ownership. of all employees working for speCial counsel, to the task of 

apeaking at a meeting of the the company in the United JERUSALEM A FORTRESS TOWN ••• M cJlat1ll'baaees cOiltmae m drafting administration recom-
Ma('itime Society of the Port of States are veterans of the last Jeraaalem, Heltlons of tbe ClItJ have been pro&eC!ted with barrleades of . mendations to Congress. 
Phii.adelphi~, Admiral Smith war. This includes both re- barbed wire. Armored cal'll and petHee He on oonstant. patrdl In tile 
eXJ:Jained that the commission turned and newly hired vet- area that has been dosed to traffle and pedestrfa~ One highly-placed friend of 
has" been operating under gen- erans. The latest Bureau of the President's said Mr. Tru-
erai agents some 830 vessels, Labor Statistics report showed Seve' n Deco..-ntl·ons P,·nned ma,n does not want "punitive 
ad~!ng that such operations that all manufacturing indus- '" . legislation," but would like to 
mutt cease Feb. 28 because on tries had an average of 18 per 0 E 1.t' t S t have written into law "a clear 
tha'{ date accumulated- profits cent veteran employment. n x- n,an ry .ergean concept of labor's responsibility 
in \jle revolving fund go dir~ct- to the people and the govern-
ly .~ Treasury receipts, "leav- a -I- G d An infantry sergeant who fought from North Mrica to Ger- ment." 
ing the commission with no PPOSI Ion ree many has received from his Commander in Chief seven of the Democratic legislators gener
funJs to pay operating ex- R _ d P Army's most cherished decorations for feats of daring and hero- ally indicated they will wait 
pen~es." . ulne rogram ism which may have no equal in American military history. for the White House proposals 

·'.Government operation of I For his expert soldiery and. before taking any action em 
shillS since V-J Day," Admira Says Expediler prolonged demonstration of per- their own, although they dif-
Smlth asserted, "has not been sonal bravery far beyond the HEW LAW fered about the course they 
at the taxpayers' expense. Cur- call of duty, former T / Sgt. ' . prefer the chief executive to 
rently our receipts from chart- A well organized opposition Llewellyn M. Chilson was a- (C~ntinued from Page One) take. 
er and general agency opera- more interested in personal, warded the Distinguished Ser- Republican leaders on the 
tions are running at about 20 present profits than conti·nued vice Cross with two oak leaf experts have shown that in- other hand reported strong 
million dollars per month. I prosperity was the cause of clusters, the Silver Star with dustry can pay a 25 per cent sentiment already taking shape 
cite these figures as evidence the resignation of Wilson W. oak leaf cluster, the Legion of . within their party for a com-
h h f · b mcrease without boosting pric-

t at t ere is pro It to e made Wyatt, former National Hous- Merit and the Bronze Star. He pulsory arbitration law that 
In the shipping business~ ing Expeditor, according to already held the Purple Heart es, has caooed a new scare would forbid strikes in any 

his statement made last Satur- Sergeant Chilson's decora- among business men who fear dispute affecting public wei-
ORDER 500 FIGHTERS day when he left office. tions were the largest number another crippling strike along fare. 

The Army Air Forces has or- When Wyatt closed his office ever .presented to on? man at steel Hnes. A bill providing for this has 
dered 500 new P-84 Thunderjet he granted a final news confer- one b~e, the Army sa~d. Murray has stated that his been..ft~pped i?to . shape for... 
fighter planes from Republic ence. He told newsmen that the PreSIdent Tru.man m a c:re- organizaU~n is contemplating speedy mtroductIon 1~ the new 
Aviation Corporation. The P-84 housing emergency now was at mony at ~e Whl~e House haIled no strike and that all differ- , Congress, one top G. O. P. law
holds the United States air the peak of the crisis and that, the explOl~ whIch earned the enceS can' be ironed out by ar- maker declared. He added th.,at 
ddt 611 il th be t' I sergeant hIS medals and declar- . . it may form tpe framework 

h
spee rAsecor bal I' m eods an as bl e nuhm Idr ha°ne na l?na

d 
'ed that it was "the most re- wbltraht.lOn. The reports froIp 

our. sem y- me pr uc- pro em, s ou ve remame k bl rtf' . I h as mgton however show the lor a·n overall labor law, cover-
tion of the P-84 is underway at under federal controls. mar a e IS 0 cl~bons ave general belief is that when the ing many other phases of 
the RepUblic plant at Farming- ~n a va~edictory mood he ~:::/~;n::::~~gI~h~~ ~:poe:; ·auto . workers and. steel men union-management relations. 
dale, L. I. also Issued hIS last report on th~ armed forces." negotIate a wage mcrease the The arbitrat'ion bill would 
r-~------_----"IIlprogress of ~e Veterans "Everyone of them" re- trend will move along to unions set up machinery for rapid 

E~ergency Hous~ng Program. marked the President,~ ':would of other trades thus giving the federal intervention to prevent 
FOR SALE T~IS. report I?redlcted that a~l have entitled him to all the battle against inflation an- a shutdown affecting utilities. 

61 SHERWOOD AVENUE orIgmal housmg goals for hIS country has to offer." other set back. transportation or commodities 
year would be met or exceeded, In Rochester the Building "essential to public health or 9 room house - easily con

vertible for 2 families - 2 
baths, 2 enclosed porches, 
garage . . . Dining room 
suite, kitchen cabinet, com
bination range, Apex clean
er, curtains. 

::.cept for "factory-built" hous- Rav ROTiC Industry Employea-s, in con- safety." 

Although questioned repeat- Y . 

CALL 3-8 P. M. 
TEL· GENESEE 286-W 

edly from many sides, Mr. Wy- Siudy P.ogram 
att refrained from delivering a a '. 
blast at the Administration. He E I d d 
smilingly turned away questions X en e 
which would throw his opinions . 
too sharply into conflict with Under a new rulmg by the 
those of President Truman. U. S. Bureau of Naval Pe~son

~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Inel, ,the Naval Reserve OffIcers' 
Training Corps program has 

BOTH 

ABE 

STORES 

EVERY 
MIGHT 

been extended to permit stud
ents to tak.e college graduate 
studies at government expense 
as NROTC members, it is an
nounced by Capt. George C. 
Towner, professor of naval 
science of the University of 
Rochester NROTC unit. 

Scores of high school seniors 
in Rochester and Western New 
York, as well as college under-

TWO OFFICE .OSITIOMS 
- AVAILABLE -

STENOCR~P.HER or COOD TYPIST- ') 

FltE CLERK 

MODERN OFFICE - FIVE-DAY WEEK 

E. C. BRaWl co. 
845 MAPtE ST. 

SEAR,S 
OP,EN 
X,MAS graduates now made eligible tOI~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

participate under the new rul-I.~------.. --I111!11---------------... TO 
. .. .. 

9 ,P. M. 
.LENTY OF FlEE 'AIKIMG, Both Stores 

MONROE' AVE'SfIII RIDGE ROAD 
AT S. UNION NEAR DEWEY 
MAIN 7000 GLEN. 556 

ing, will compete in the Navyl. 
college aptitude test on Jan. 18 
as candidates for NROTC and 
the Naval Aviation College Pro
gram. The testing center for the 
Rochester area is Catharine 
Strong Hall, Prince Street cam
pus. Similar tests will be held 
throughout the country, to se
lect upwards of 5,000 young 
men who will be offered a four
year college course Under the 
Navy officer procurement pro
gram, at government expense. 

JUNK MAIN 5677 
VICTORY WASTE MATERIAL 

DEALERS OF 

Paper, Rags, Scrap Metal$, Mattresses, Tires, 
Tubes - Our Trucks Will Call 

Main 5677 or Drop a Card 45 BADEII ST. 

Deal With These 

Final date for filing applica
tions is Dec. 17. Application 
forms may be obtained from 
high school principals, college 
deans, the Office of Naval Pro- ,.t 'WE, TERANS 
ur~ment, or from Captain' . <,; .... ~ • " - " •. - • . •• L. __________________________________________________ ~.Tow?er. 
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ADdelson Says Food ·Prices llive Hit Peak 
----------~----------------------------------------.-------------------------. ..-------------------------
Guaranleed Wage 
Plan Galhering 
Capilol Supporl 

LEVELING 0 F F 
ISPREDICTED 
LATE IN 1947 

Sentiment in Washington is Clinton P. Anderson, secret-
f ary of agriculture, in a New 

swinging toward a united e fort York address stated that h€' be-
by the next Congress to draft 
some sort of labor law which lieved that retail food prices 

now have reached their peak 
will stabilize the current labor and from now on will begin to 
situation and set forth a .guar- level off. 
antee of a yearly wage for A downward trend may be 
workers. expected some time next year, 

Senators Hatch, Democrat of he said, but possibly not until 
New Mexico, and Ball,. Repub- the latter months. The new 
lican, Minnesota, joined forces crops which are expected to 
in a preliminary attempt to hold the line so far as retail WINS. PEACE AWARD ••• Mia 
work out a program which I1rices ~re concerned, are boun- EmUy Green Balch, 19, Wellesley, 
could be applied in most in- tiful, and with the coming of Mus., named joint winner of tho 
dustries. next season's harvest we may Nobel Peace prize lor 1946. An 

. internationally - known economist Their decision followed close- expect declines, it was shown. and a member of the Wellesle,. 
ly an interim report on a gov- Studies by the department's couece facuity, Miss Balch Is also 
ernment study, being made at bureau of agricultural econom- president of the International 
the request of the White House, . h . h f ." Wom_'. ~ for Peace and 

FLYING COW ••• Worl!1·. ehamplon 'a"-,a' prodae .. , Weatera lCS S ow t at arm pnces are -.edom. Dr. Jolin K. HoU, N_ 
on the possibilities of a guar.an- Glow Battedal M&rJ&DD. neenU,. 8nr ...... BeaWe te ~. m.. te not moving up as rapidly as they yon. -ret.ry-Ieaeral cal the 
teed annual wage for workers. c .... ,...... where sbe ... MId f. tl .... aI pUIIe ........ Cham» were and that the top level for WodI a&acleat CbrWlul 'eden.-
-The report said it cOuld help Is shown bela&' ~lIked by tJaIW ...... , .. DIone. agricultural products has gen- Uoa ... .lola. wiDner wlih ..... 
stabilize the economy and point ---------------------:----------------------Ieraly been reached," Andersonl_BaJe ___ h. _______________ _ 

the way to enduring prosperity. Overflow Of Package Liquor sa~ith continued high food pro- Post Auouees 
T PI · . • duction here and the prospect p' "S· Is" • nop aDDIDg St C 1\1 "D. " of improved production in the arty peela 

. Fir· WiDler Seasoa ores a uses 1 yew .r reeze rest of the world, - "there is Committee Chairman .John 
----. -. . every indication" that retail Malone, Brooks-Shepard Amer-

- There are ~ many packa~e hq:uor.stores 10 New Yor~ State food prices will remain general- ican Legion Post, Fairport, an-
:roop .211, Boy. Scouts o! Am- that the State Liquor AuthorIty WIll license no more unbl next ly constant for several months, nounces that the parties being 

erica, With headquarters 10 St. April at ·the earliest, John F. O'Connell, chairman of the Anderson declared. sponsored by his post each Fri
Paul's Luthera~ Chu~h, 'Loom- authority~ has announced. The moratorium goes into eUect next Remarking that a decline day night in the Fairport Mun-

-is a~d -Clifford . ~venue ~ Monday and runs to April 2. could be expected late next icipal Hall will be conducted as 
plann10g a busy w10ter season. .• year he specified however that "SPECIALS" on the 13th and . - Mr. O'Connell luud there are ,,'.' ' 

The Troop 'is led by William 3 845 licensed package stores in JCe To Lau"h no break was 10 prospect for 20th. 
D. Landon, World War II, who the State with 1 994 of these in S . "the immediate future. Commander Roy Ha~oll of 
is being assisted by Jerry Dur- it· TIl tal: S f p the post called attention to 

. and and Charles setzer. New.Yor bl
Clty

. ehse to s aber~ a ely rogram The wife who snatches her previous annou.ncements that 
" consldera y more t .:m ev.e~ husband's paycheck can hardly the Friday parties are open to 

The executive committee gov- fore. .A four-year freeze on expect the old fellow to conti- all. The weekly affairs arp be-
"" c2'ning the activities of the such bcenses ~d kept the totals Representatives of 33 New Due to say it with flowers and ing run for the benefit of the 

troop includes the ~Rev. Dorre aroutd ~~.~n 1~, fo~ :x- York State Junior Chambers of cand\". building fund. 
Fritts, pastor of f?t. Pa~l1's, amffP~' T Ie 2 ;e::5 wa~ ~ en Commerce met recently at a 
Harry J. Gaynor, Henry Slager, 0 on.,u y, . ,an SInce , . 
Jr., Carl F. Rex, Edward Mey- then .many new hcenses have conference 10 Hotel Buffalo. 
ers Frederick Kuhn and C'..er- been lSSUed, 85 per c;ent of them In attendance were represent
h~d Eichholz. going ,to World ~ar II veterans, atives from the New York State 

The troop meets every Friday Mr. 0 Connell sald. Board of Directors as 
night and recruitS are asked to There is also a big backlog of Canadian delegates. 
visit the meetings. applications pending, so that Th ted t . d t 

the authority's staff has had dif- e gr~up vo. 0 con uc 
.... ------------.Ificulty handling the volumE' of a state wide-pub~c health and 

.. ~ 
a er work he added. grade school tr~lC safety pro-

~ -- p p, gram. The pomts of the pro-
~ gram adopted are: 

~ I ______ St. Patrick's Party l-Conduct, with the aid of 

Placed on Schedule police departments, traffic saf-IN ROCHESTER 
ITS 

ety courses among public and 
There will be a St. Patrick's parochial grade school children. 

Party next March, in Rochester The program, directed by Mot-

J U D G E ' S if pl~ns of Browncroft VFW orcycle Patrolman William J . 
Commander James Burns carry Collins, chairman of the Buf
thru. At a recent meeting of fal0 Chamber's Public Safety 
the post held in the "22" r.lub, Committee, will emphasize 81 LAKE AVE. 
1050 Clifford Avenue, James training of jupior traffic d,ir-'-------------1 Brennan Chairman, Stanley ectors. 

-----------------------IPierce 'Frank Wilson, James 2-"':'Promote public education 
l*1W;;r;~~':w7.1"ffff«i";iii''*'m':w.h~At Fanto~ and Robert Devereaux in pigeon control, X-ray uses 

DlfK SCHIED POST 
No. 6661. V. F. W. 

MEMBERS - FRIENDS 

Invited to NEW POST CLUB 
~I CLiOE ST. 

were appointed as a committee and control of social diseases, 
on arrangements. tuberculosis and rabi~s. Dr. 

Santo S. Polito, state chairman 
GI'S SEE FAMED SHRINE of the Public Health Committee 

will direct the program. 
Regular Army soldiers visit-I------------------------

ing Nikko, famous Japanese -"IC.fCICICICIC.fCICIflce:.fCIt!IlfICIC!CrclC.fC~1C-lC1 

shrine city, can ride down a CHRISTMAS SPECIAL I 
MEETJNCS FIRST AND THIRD . uniqu~ lane -:- an 89-mile-long DOGS FOB SALE 

THURSDAY EACH MONTH road lined WIth stately crypto- · _=":"'=-==-=-==-=-===-=;-;;;;-=-==-=;;;;;;;;==---=--=--=;;;;;l--
DANCING. 'TIL ~ meria trees. These were plant- Litter Pedigreed Bostons 

f~ rBl. AND SAT. HITES - . ed long ago by a Japanese, who 20 MORCAN STREET R S bserl·pll·OD Order 
~ ALL DRINKS AV. AlLAB. _. __ . LB.. t was unable to afford a monetary ~~~~:JlJt"'NlJI. ewspaper u I 
~J' •• "''''''J< ___ ~_''<=''''''''''''''~,~ gift for the shrine. TERANS' VOICE w_ ... ,.~"",_,""",,,,.,, ...... =..,....,...,,,,_ Circulation Manager, VE I 
- ~ ~41X41X.x("1Xcl1X41X41X41X~~ll\ 524 POWERS BLDG. ROCHESTER, N. Y. I 
PloStf\"P''' ~ SALESMAN MAIN 6986 I it . :JJJ1L '/JJJ~ (}{o~ (jJ~ Iia Excellent Opportunity For Right Enclosed find Check or Money Order in amount of $2 for I =- NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS ~ Man With Car subscription to VETERANS' VOICE for one rear, to be 

I
ii LIQUORS - ' WIllES ~ NO CANVASSINC mailed weekly to the address listed below. I 

CORDIALS ~ S.bry Plus Car ExpeRse NAME .•••••••••••••••••• 0 ••• -..· •• 0 ..... 0 •• 0. • • • ... I 

I 
~ And Commissioa STREET ' ~ - I SALOIE'S tlBUOI STORE ~ .. 00 •••• 00 •• 0 ........ n-~_.~ __ ~ ..... __ ... _ 

441 CLINTON AVE. N. D.!:;:u MAIN 6545 ;0 STONE 6748 ~~:!;~;;;,;;:;~:<;:,:,:;;=::.!O':~'.:.:.:r: , 
Po Or Write Box #18 'ThIs Office Use Check or Money Order. I *"'~PJJf!l1tl!lStlf&lJfl~~~~"'~ 11 \LI. .... __ ..... ______ ..... _ ...... -.,IIa. _________________ ... __ .. _________ .. ~ __ 

to. '1 _______ ., -. -. - . .. . , 

1'"'1 '" ." f ,...-, • t " r'l I 

./ 
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- NEWS IN PIC' T 'U RES -. . 

BUSINESS BY TELEVISION ••• A legally binding contract was signed 
simultaneously by executives of Dumont television laboratory, New 
York City, and motor company In Washington, D. C., as both contract.
In&, parties saw and heard each other by means of television. 1& 
was the first time that this newest medium of communication baa 
been used to consummate.. uslness ail'eement. 

SWISS CRASH HERO ••• Brig. Gen. Ralph Tate Sr., Is shown with 
his son, Capt. Ralph Tate Jr., after the latter had been brought to 
Meiringer, Switzerland, by one of the Swiss rescue planes: Captain 
Tate was pilot of the plane that crashed on the rugged glacier. His 
mother was one of the passengers. Airmen say that the captain's feat 
of crash-landing the plane on the rugged glacier without 1051 of life 
was r '-"arkable. 

FFA RECEIVES GIFT ••• GUll 
R. Douglass Jr., 19, of Grimms 
Landing, W. Va., president of Fu
ture Farmers of America, looks 
on as J OM E. Kraft, president of 
Kraft Foods company, signs $5,000 
check for the FFA foundation. The 
foundation s p 0 n s 0 r s various 
awards and prizes throug-hout the 
nation. 

.JOINS 'BIG FOUR' • • • H. de 
Saint Hardouln, French amba ... 
sador to the U. S., who recently 
arrived In Washington. 

WORK - WIIO KNOWS? •• 
Stanley Gorzobek, 52, Pittsburgh, 
ihnIp his shoulders as he fin
Ishes his Iut Ihlft at &be Har
mans ville mine, before he decided 
.. take a \'/&CAtion without ~. 

KILROY WON STREETCAR • • • Wluner of a contest sponsored ~ 
American Transit association with letter on subject, "Kilroy Was 
Here," James Kilroy, Halifax, Mass., his wife and nine children take 
over their prize-a streetcar. The car will be moved from the Boston 
elevated yards to Halifax, where the Kilroys will remodel and nse It 
for an addition to their present home. The )'oungsters claim It wII1 
make aa ideal play room. 

WINS TOURNAMENT ••• Lew Worsham, Washln&1on, D.O., right, 
w)o won the Druid Hills invitation golf tournament, and Jimmy 
Demaret, HOUlton, Texas, left, who won second place In the meet, look 
over the watch which was won by the top amateur, Geor&,c Hamer, 
center. Hamer Is national Intercollegiate champion and Is from the 
Unh-eraity of Georaia. The winner of the Atlanta, Gao, eyent had a 
.core of 279. 

ACROSS 

1 Wild ox 
'End of • 

yard 
(naut.) 

, Cavity 
8 Meadows 

10 Cup-like 

11 ~~~~~'red 
US Boy's 

nIckname 
14 NegaUve 

reply 
18 Before 
1'11/1000 of 

an Incb 
18 A rib for 

strength 
21 Close to 
22 Inftuenced 
24 Mongrel 
25 Body of 

water 
28 Anc. war 

vehicle 
29 Board of 

Ordnance 
(abbr.) 

al Tell 
32 Pole 
83 Macaw 
84 Sun god 
36 Anger 
8'1 Street 

urchin . 
40 Falter 
42 Certain 
43 Affirm 
44 Perched 
45 Still 

DOWN 

1 To warble 
2 Entire 

amount 
a Sharp 
• Malt 

bev .... ,. 

IJ Color 
6 Fuchsin 
'I Custom 
9 Kind of 

fabric 
10 Tibetan 

priest 
12 Feat 
15 Away 
19 For fear 

that 
20 HigbeR 

cards 
22 Subtle 

emanation 
23 To fuse 
P~ 

Sola&loD ID Nex& I •• ae. 

No.9 

24 Th. sweet 
Bag 

26 Steep,. 
rugged rock 

27 Olympian 
,oddess 
(poss.) 

28 Over (poet.) 
29 The ship

worm 
80 River (Ger.) 
82 Bolt of 

metal 
35 Off 
38 Man's nam. 
89 Snare ~ 
~Halll./'-

Aa.wer & ..... Ie 
Namber • 
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ChristlDas Spending May Set RQcord Bere 
Sl~ikes, Shorlag.s 
Fail To Ball Bash 
For.Posl War Siocks 

Rochester's doyvn~wn merchants are doing the largest 
Christmas business' in history if the figu.res are based solely 
on cash returns, it was reported Thursday by executives of the 
various stores. This is in line with reports from the rest of the 
nation as recently charted by the Federal Reserve Board. 

Such commercial activity is·-------------- I 
possible only because of ac
cumulated sales inventories 
estimated as double the pre
war dollar value. This figure 
is apt to bl! misleading in view 
of a price index rise of 67 % 

"Business is better than 
previous years but short 
of expectations due tq loss 
of advertising caused by 
the newspaper strike." 

Maurice Forman, howevelJ 

PRINCESS TAKAKO ••• Prin
cess Takako, 8, daughter of Em
peror Blrohlto Is protected from 
the rain, when she visited the 
Tama Imperlnl tomb 35 mlles 
west of Tokyo to worship at the 
shrine of Emperor Taisho, father 
01 BfrohUo. 

1,000 Disabled Veterans 
Rush WAA ~ Bargain Sale 

The WAA opened a gigantic war surplus sale in Chicago 
this week and' it set aside th~,,.first day for seriously inJured 
veterans only. 

The response was terrjfic and there were 1,000 vets on .~and. 
They came on crutches, in wheel chars and a few on strtchers, 
all attended by aides from nearby hospitals . 

• 

Pledge Eyes I It was a bargain sale deluxe. I 
While C h r i s tm a s shopping 
crowds milled about the Loop 
battling to get goods at pract
ically unheard of prices, vets Warden Joseph .E. Rag~n of 
had the choice of thousands of Stateville Penitentiary said that 

more than half of the prison's 
articles valued at $2,000,000. at 2,800 inmates had volunteered 
a fradion of the cost. to donate their eyes at timp of 

The scene along a 940-foot death to. the eye bank for SIght 
. RestoratIOn, Inc. 

coun\er 10 the cavernous steel- The bank would supply cor-
since 1939. scoffed at the advertising ------------- beamed Navy pier was gay. neal tissue for grafting opera

Some customers first bought tions that can restore sight in 
pillow slips and steel buckets in one type of blindness - that 
which to carry subsequent. pur- caused by opacity of the cornea. 
chases. The Central Howard Associ-

A survey of the busy down- factor. 
to~n area brought out several "A business of 40 years 
p~ln~ed statements from mer- _ standing is not greatly af-
c en s. fected by a lack or adver-

Roland O. Roberts, vice pre- tising,'! lw said. 

Aulo Induslry 
Reporls Losses Ea~h veteran was permitted ati~n , ~ prison w~lfare agf'ncy 

the company of one dependent whICh IS sponsormg the p1.an, 
sident of Weed and Co., held 
coal and steeJ:. strikes respons
ible for the acute shortage of 
hardware and appliances. 

"Although we are doing 

The concensus however, A net loss of '$5,493,046 was 
shows that despite strikes and sust~ined by passenger car man
shortages the buying public is ufacturers in the first nine 
making this a boom Christmas. months of this year the Auto-
Customers who cannot buy . ' 

.. . says eye surgeons have estlm-
or ~ember of h!s ImmedIate at d that 10000 blind-one of 
fam Ily and many of them e ' .. 

, . . every twenty-fIve b1md persons 
brought theIr. Wives, who f?~nd in the Uni ted States _ .T'.ght 
a large variety of femmme b d t . th h 
th O • • 11 b ht b th e rna e 0 see agam roug lOgS orlgma y oug y e 1 af' . 

a large volume of business, 
we would do much more 
had not strikes retarded 
production," said Roberts. 
Sales are up, according to 

what they want are buying mobIle Manufacturers Ass('lcia- G t f WACS d cornea gr tmg operations. 
over~men or an Mr. Ragen said the prisoners' 

what they can get. tion announced following an in WAVES. enthusiasm for the project was 

H. B. Graves, vice president 
R. B. Southgate, who said: 

Yet prices have fallen in 
spots. Mink has tumbled 30%, 
reports show and one national 
manufacturer is loaded with 
$18 shirts and can get only 
$3.50 for them. The price of 
table radios is deceptively 
moderate due to a large supply 
of hitherto unknown brands. 
Many stores have been forced 

"Business is better than 
' Ia;t year although ap

pliances and furniture are 
short supply." 
Swift Adams of McFarlin's 

said: 
to handle second rate and un--------------.1 know~ brands of merchandise 

.FOR A MEAL. 
SNACK OR PARTY 

Fresh Cooked 

KIM'S 
CHOW MEIN 

To Ta.ke Out - Easy To Serve 

673 MONROE AVE. 
MONROE 1706 

(J' eteran Owned And Operated) 

OPEN ALL NIT-E 
NEW YEAR'S EVE. 

purchased during-the first post 
war rush. Customers grumble 
but they buy nevertheless. 

In view of unsettled labor 
problems, the store men say 
they will try to empty their 
stockrooms by February 1st. 
When the boom dwindles after 
Christmas they w:il1 splurge on 
c1earaway advertising. If .that 
doesn't do it, or if the daily 
papers are still dormant - they 
will cut prices, it was agreed. 
This will be a nice break for 
anyone who has any money 
left in January. 

H.ERE'S A FEW! 
COOPER ROAD off-near Dake School-1945 Colonial 
with all the trimmings. Black top drive, venetian blinds, 
oil air-conditioned heating. Taxes $140. Move in at once. 
$16,500. 
COOPER ROAD off-near Dake School. Colonial a little 
bit older, but newer than new. Gas hot water heat, tile 
kitchen, deluxe recreation room, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
venetian blinds. Early possession. Offer wanted. 

LAIiE ROAD, Sea Breeze - 2 "year-round" cottages. 
$5,000 for both. Insulated. Taxes $50 year. Live free in • 
one, rent the other. If you are economy-minded-see 
them soon. 

DOCTOR-Monr~ Ave. corner in Brighton. Finest home 
and professional location. Center entrance colonial per
fectly adaptable. Asking $16,500. 

CHILI-just completing. Four rooms, attached garage. 
A step from Chili Ave. Artistically designed and really 
soundly built. Buy it for around $8,500. 

WINTON-MERCHANTS SECTION-near No. 52 School. 
Possession at closing. 1928 built. Six rooms, garage. In 
perfect repair. It is good value at $9700. An offer of less 7 buy It~ 

WOUL~ 
YOU 

SELL' 

25 Exchange St,, -

y Call For Our 
"Section 

Specialist" 

Main 6044 

Items which were snapped up " no surprise ' to him. He !'aid 
Calculated after tax credits, included white woolen Navy they had given their blood 

the deficit was said to represent blankets, briar pipes, tool kits, generousl~ ~uring t?e war a~d 
a net loss of one-fifth of a cent shirts, dresses, shoes and electric also particlP.ated 10 malaria 

h ters control experiments. 

dustry-wide survey. 

on every dollar of sales for the room ea . 

period. This compares with 6.45 Each Thursday hereafter will EVERY FRID-AY NICHT 
cents profit in 1941, last peace- be set aside for disabled veter- BROOKS.SHEPARD 
time ' year of operation; 7.07 ans. 
cents profit in 1940 and 8.25 000 M 
cents in 1939. 4 arines 

Increased production during I 

~he third quarter of 1946 part- Leaving C'hina 
lally offset the net loss af 3 
cents per dollar of sales report-

AMERICAN LECION POST 
INVITES 

MEMBERS AND fRIENDS 
. TO THE 

fRIDAY NICHT PARTY 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
8 P. M. 

MUNICIPA:" BUILDINC 
fAIRPORT 

ed in the first half of 1946. This Admiral Charles H. Cook'? Jr. , 
brought passenger car makers announced that the 7th U. S. 
close to, but still short of the in- Marine Regiment, compr;sing 
dustry-wide "break-even point," 4,000 men is now on its way to 
despite inclusion of tax credits. the United States from China.I~--"'-=I!;;;=a==_--==:I--i 

Production cutbacks caused T~e uni~ has be~n guarding JERRY COURT 
by the country's second coal r~llwa?, hnes car~ymg coal from . 
strike of the year and the re- Tlentsm and Chmwangtao. FOR 

sultant embargo on freight ~hip- Cooke announced the with- I~:~!~h & H~s:C11~a:~z;~I:I~e 
ments are not reflected in ~hird- drawal at a press conferC'nce. 
quarter financial statements, it He declined to' say how many 1 N S' U RAN C E 
was pointed out. Marines are left in China. 

LEWIS' According to previously an
nounced figures , however, with-

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Health And Accident Association 

O)IAHA 

drawal of the 7th Regiment STONE 4028 
(Continued from Page One) would reduce Marine strength 1132 Sibley Tower Bldg. 

adopted by the National Labor l·i;;.n~N~0~r~th~-C~h;;.l;;·n~a:..;;;to~9;;;0~0~0.;m~e~n;;.. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Relations Board on recognizing Ii 
the unionization of supervisors, PLYWOOD 
The supervisory issue is now Various Kinds-Various Sizes 
awaiting Federal court dpterm- V AN DE VISSE & KILDEA 
ination in a case involving em- LUMBER COMPANY 
ployes in the "captive" mine!' of 1503 LYELL AVENUE CLEN. 668 
the Jones and Laughlin Steell'~ •••• ~ii;= ••• ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Corporation. I 

Before the spring walkout be
gan April 1, the operators had 
signified their willingness to 
grant the minors a wage in
crease of 181;2 cents an hour. 
This conformed with the natio
nal wage p'attern previously set 
by mass production union~ af
filiated with the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations. At the 
end of the mine strike, the rise 
of 181;2 cents went into effect 
for the miners. 

On the basis of normal week
ly production of 12,00,000 tons 
of soft coal, contributions to the 
welfare fund averaged about 
$600,000 a week, or $1.511 for 
each of the 4,000 minors. This 
would mean that, by the end of 
1946, contributions to the wel
fare fund for each miner would • _______________________ -.1. represent about $42 • 

• 
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GI College Expense Naw On ' 60·tOBusi! 
------------------------------------------~-~-------. .--------------------------------~~~~--~~~----

Music Highlighls 
Dramalic Momenl 
Of Palace Film 

REPORt S'HOWS 
SCHOOLS F I H D 
GOING HEAVY 

One of the year's finest pic- The Federal Government is 
tures, "I've Always Loved You," paying only about 60 per cent of 
produced and directed in Tech- the costs of sending Grs to col-
nicolor by Frank Borzage, is leges, and the educational in-
now playing at the RKO Palace stitutions are paying the other 
Theater. 40 per cent, George F. Zook, 

The film, which combines a Chairman of the President's 
musical score recorded by Ar- Commission on Higher Educa-
thur Rubinstein with a stir!'ing tion, told a press conference in 
love story, introduces two new Lynn Bari who is co-starred Washingto? 
stars to the screen as a romantic with Georg~ Raft in "Noc:, pr. FrancIs J. Brown, Exec~t
team, Catherine McLeod ilnd turne," now in its second week I~e Secret~ry of the. Commls
William Carter. Philip Dorn, at the RKO Temple. Raft. as SIon, expl~med that th~ was due 
one of Hollywood's most bril- an astute detective, starts a to ? wordmg of the bill, volun
Uant actors, is seen in the top mystery case which leads him ta~ly accepted by educators, 
role of Goronoff ' th h d' th' I d whIch provIdes for payment to 

. . roug eVlous pa s--mc u - schools based on the cost of 
~ubinstein, who does not ap- ing meeting Miss Bari-in the teaching personnel only and 

pear in the picture, play'! a solution of t,he case. The second making no allowance for admin
number of the finest and most feature shows Jack Haley in the istration costs 
popular piano composit~ons comedy "Vacation in Reno," He also said that the housing ..... -~TB~O~tJBLB BREWS ova U ... &IB BASiiaiilNiifiCiwoo;-:O-:-:" 
from his repertoire, and each is of veterans cost the colleges $3 
an integral part of the picture's REFUELING IN A,IR for every $5 spent by the Gov-

.... aM.va. Il, IeelaDCl .. de ....... an ......... &be ae,,1Ija6 
ana (1) or Ice ...... &be .......................................... . 

plot development. Next month Britain .will s~ ernment under the extended 
The story concerns a lo"ely. . Lanhan Act, and that the Fed-

.... wllle~ lINt U. L ...... "Iii &tie .tme.Ieaa-ItaII& KeliaYlk ..... . 

............... ~ ....... GenDaIQ ..... tbb .... IIDU wM~ 
IIerIbt ....... , ID &be .......... wIIIeIa ............. aM .,.... 
............ key Ia ...... ...... young girl who falls in love with a senes of tests for refuelmg era! Govel'D,lllent could 

a great pianist. to find that planes in the air. Month of bad by rentals whereas the schoolsl-----------------------------------:---------:---
~ere is no room for her in his weather was purposely chose~. could not. SAVINGS BOND FIGUREs FU 01 ,lew ... 
life. If tests are successful they Will The heavy cost to education Th T ' d.· y ~ " 

The companion feature is help overcome difficulties of of the GI Bill 'the two com'mis- th e rfeasthu~fiftahnnou?ce on Bo.e Ex ad 
. f ling Id· ...' . e eve 0 e ' aDnlversary peel 

" Dick Tracy vs Cueball" and re ue , on wor. air routes ~Ion OffiCIals S81d, ~e prom- of the attacks on Pearl Harbor, 
features Morgan Conway and where sma I I fields cannot mently to the fore In a confer- that Americans have bou ht 
Anne Jeffreys. handle large craft. ence caIled to obtain the advice $59 348 000 000 f . bogd The ne~t meeting scht>duled -..;;;;;;; ______________________________________________ :--1 f tw . led' al • , • 0 saVIngs n s b M C 

r 0 ~nt~ nation~ ucatlon since 1941. It added that $46,- y onroe ounty Post, 1466. 

FIRE AUTO LIFE 
INSURANCE 

Take Aftallb .. of o..r 30 Y •••• Experience 

SIMON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General Alent - .Security Mutual life 'Insurance Co. 

Associates 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER ,. ROCERS 

orgaruzatl?~ o~ flDal.plans for 500,000,000 were outstanding. V. F. W. is schedul~ for 8 P. 
the commlSSlo~ s studies o~ ' the . 'M. December 18 at 5io Port-
problems of higher education. '. ' 

Other financial matters pres- TWIce Woanded 'el land Avenue. 
ented, they said, included: The B T a . There' will be a business ses-
low state of faculty scales and elaras 0 AT., sion, _entertainment and refresh-
the "m~ch o~errated,. value Ex G.I. Tisgt: Paul J. Sliker, ments. Motion pictures of the 
sucl!. mtangl~les ~ ~aculty 69 Olean Street, Rochester, was new . National Home at Eaton 
pre~~lge, a?d establIShment of the first combat wounded Vet- RapiCb, Michigan, are expected 
an .extenslve sy~tem of sch~l- eran to try for re-enlistment in to be on hand for showing at 
arshlps under wh~ch ~e ~tudent the Regular Army, under · the that time. .... 

42 ' EAST AVE. STONE 7250 c~uld select both Institution and new War Department rflling ac-'------:--------

~~~~~Iiiii~~~~~ii~i~;~r~~~~ I fIeld.". cepting former service men who 1,..------------.;;...-. On scholarshIps, Mr: Brown have a disability. ABTIFICIAL LIMBS 
,-a,.-.J 5!: stated that the Navr ll~tended Major Charles W. Shepard, 
-'W«/.' I 1 r( ] :J , _ y .... :J c7. to draw off by examm.atlOn the Commanding Officer of the Ro- 'and 

;, b e! 1! J.,. , top ?,~O~ students avallable for chester Army Recruiting Sta- LEG BRA C E S 
• •• _. - --- ---- _ SUbsidIzmg ~t $50-a-month plus tion signed up Sliker, who was 

a scholarshIp, and that the twice wounded in the European 
Army planned to do much the Theatre 

Fo. World War II Vete.an. 

Bochesler ... 
Artificial Limh C~. 

same thing. He contended that He w~s sent to Fort Dix N. 
to keep a balance some leading J. where he will have a complete 
st~dents would also hav~ to. be phYsical examination and' will 
skimmed off for su<:h thmg: as then go before a 'classification EstabUahed 1903 - A. J, Oster, Pres. 
labor p~oblems and mternahon- board to determine his eligibil- 275 CE"FITRAL AVE. 
al relations. _ " ity for service. Phone STONE 6886 

As to salary, he saId. It was l, ............ . likely that thorough study II --------~---,..-------
would show that the average 
professor received "less take
home pay than the sergeant in 

WANTED 
the Army," VETERANS 

Night and Day 

A -I- PI d Shipping Dept. aXI lary anne Full Tim~yertime 

SUITS - COATS 
ODD TROUSERS 

RA YMORD'S 
=========--;;;======~=~==.IB, Legion Groap Apply Rochester Quality 

TOBIN CI h 

We Feature 

Excellent Foods For 

Your Dining Pleasure. 

Delicious Drinks 

Y ou ~e Sure to Enjoy. 

Come In and See Us. You Will Be Delighted 
With the Modernly Decorated 

GOllnE~S~ 
634 PARK AVENUE MONROE 8969 

Stevens-Connor Post, Amer- ot es -PACKINC CO. 
ican Legion. Rush, N. Y., one 71 MAIN ST E 
of the newest units within the (Arpeokol • . • 

Monro~ County organization 900 MAPLE ST. Rochelter, New York 

will soon have an active atlxil-II~========!~!~~~~~~~~~~~;~~ iary. 
At a meeting held in the R.ush 

Town Hall, December 10, Mrs. 
Julie Gray was elected Pres
ident Pro-tern and Mrs. Bern
adette Martin was appointed 
temporary secretary. 

It is planned to elect a perm-

A Perfect Set Up For a C. I. 55500 - Cotta,e-Type Hou .. 

CALL MR. BROOKS 187 WETMORE PK. 

BALL-BROOKS BEAJ;TOBS 
421 POWERS BLDG. ~L. MAIN 148 

anent staff of officers within al~~iiiii~iiiiiii;i;~~~iiiiii~ snort time with arrangeml':!nts 
set for an installation ceremony 
January 14. 

Ladies in and around the 
community are invited to join. 

80% OF RUBBER 
The United States got 80 per 

cent of the rubber exported 
from the Netherlands Indies in 
the first ten months of this 
year, the remainder going to 
Holland, according t 0 official 

PERBYS FLOWER SlOPS. IIC. 
Famous For Quality Flower& -

FLOWERS FOB EYEIY QCCASIOI 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCI 

HOTEL SENECA 
MlCADB 

STONE 57M 

"I CBDd Ava. 
GENESEE 11'-111 

1I0NBH Aft. • 
MONROE.I" 

WlHTOJI .... 

,-+-+~:---~~~~I.:--~--rll:+~~.,...+~ ...... ,....-_:_~---:'_!~l " " .rPl?be~1 expox;t •. f~g~~es' l " . i 

r 11!'i .'~ ~ ,t J ~~ 1 '1 ~ 
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• ENTERTAINMENT • 
,& 

tt~ I 

Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - Theatres 14~ ?J'f 
Belle Davis Star 
Of New Cenlary 
Thealre Piclare 

Producers Switch Actors 
To Impersonate' President 

.---------------------------
Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer's 0 - A -I-

Film fans who acclaimed the atomic bomb film, "The Begin- lis aXI lary 
Bette " Davis _ Paul Henreid _ ning of the End," is back be- ·Schedules Parly 
Claude Rains and director lrv- fore the cameras because of a 
ing Rapper combine in the high- request by the White House Lt. Kirke Otis Auxiliary will 
ly successful "Now, Voyager" a secretariat for a revision involv- hold another card party a~ the 
few seasons back, will be pleas- . .. . home of Mrs. Hazel Suhur, 155 
ed to learn that the popular mg a s':ltch m .the actor Im- Benton Street, t~night at 8 P. 
quartet are reunited in the new personatmg PresIdent Truman. M. December 16 IS the date for 
Warner Bros.' drama, "Dp.('ep- In the new sequence Art the. Post and Auxiliary Christ
tion~" now playing at the Cent- Baker will play Mr Truman mas party for the children, to be 
ury Theatre. and Roman Bohnen's 'ch~racter~ held at the meeting rooms, 86 

I 
. . . t' f th P 'd t h t South Avenue at 8 P. M. Santa 

n thiS ~Ighly d~amatic love Iza IOn 0 ~ reSI e.n " p 0 0- Claus will be on hand to d 'stri-
storr,. MISS ~avls. ~ortrays gr~~hed ~hlle the ~Icture. was bute gifts and candy. 
ChrIst me Radcltffe, plamst. who or.lgl~ally m productIon, w.lll be 
finds her happy marriage with ehmmated. Mr. Baker wlll be " " 
Karel Novak (Paul Henreid) shown only from the back and Siewfesl Slaled 
talented cellist, threatened by a side and. will not app~ar in B A CI h 
past that involves her relation- close-up, m accordance With the y rnamar u 

BeHe Davis, Ppul Henreid and Claude Rains, stars of the 
current Century film "Deception". The quartette was last 
seen together when they played in the popular "Now, 
Voyager." The film "Deception" presents a love triangle 
with a startlinc climax. 

ship with -:'-lexander Hol1enius ~a~ition ~gainst showing a Members of the ~namar 
(Claude Rams), renowned com- hvmg President on the screen. Club, their families and friends 
pose~ and: conductor. ~ollenius,. The change in actors was sug- will gather in the 48 Alexander 
d~splte hiS m~rked displeasure gested by the White House sec- Street club rooms Saturday De
~Ith the ~arrla~e, offers to as- retaries because they felt that cember 14 "a King Mulligan 
SISt Karel s musical career. Mr. Bohnen's bearing was not Stewfast." The eats will be 

Christine doubts the compos- sufficiently erect and military ready at 6 and service will start 
er's -sincerity but her anxiety to duplicate the President's, Mr. promptly to continue until 
for her husband's future stifles ~arx said. The swi~ch was in- everybody calls "enough." 

• IJllJ.r./ 
MARCR OF TIME

"THE AMERICAN cop" 
8CJ(;S BUNNY CAI!TIJOII 
"cJra",oUh~ ~eUJs 

LAOO·OONLEVY 
WILLIAM - . BARRY -

BENDIX • FITZGERALD 
.' PLUS! GOLDEN SL'PPBRS" 

M~RK HELLINGER ""'.'1 
Ernest Hamingwiy's 

'IILLERS 
hltl" ., ROBERT S/ODMAK 
. ALSO.' 

her suspicions. Her fears mount cldental, however ,to a request The price has been set up on Pal On Display however, as the composer cun~ for a. revision of th~ sequ~~ce a pass the hat system. 
ningly and cruelly prods Kar- showmg Mr. Truman s deCISIOn 

A library of World War II el'~ jealousy to the breaking to use the .atom bomb, a s~- It's about time for smart 
pictures is available to Roch- pomt. Believing Hollenius plots quence whIch, for dramatIc chldren to be telling their par
ester's ex-service personnel of purposely to wreck Karel's p~rposes, ha~ been telescoped eAts what to be telling Santa 
all wars, schools and civic or- musical career, Christine, be- With. a pre;l1o?s event: Gen. Claus. 

. t' th h th t wildered and enraged resolves Leslte Grove s fIrst report to the I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
gamza Ions roug e cour esy h " Pres'd nt n th f' I d J' I. 
of the Rochester Democrat and to t wart the sc!teme at any leo e ma eve oJ?-
Ch . I t' 'th th .. t cost. The electrifying climax ments of the Manhattan proJ

ronlc e, ac Ing WI e ]Oln 'd h . . ect 
mutual committee of the Major provi es t e dynamiC Bette With . 
General William "Billy" Mitch- an unusua! opportunity. to dis-

IOSTONS for Sale 
Pedlp-eed 

Male & Female Puppies 

61 CENTRE TERR. ell Garrison (the Air Garrison) ~lay her true stature as an emo- . The man wh? stay at a desk 
of th A d N U' f bonal actress the stature which Job very long IS the man who 
the ;;. s~I. a:nd t~; U. n~~~~r has won for her in the past thel_kn_O_W_s_h_o_w_..:.to.:......u..:.s::.:e:.....:o..:.n..:.e..:.. ___ ~~Off~~5~28~4~S~T~.~P~A~U~L~B~L~V~D~.~~. 
Corps League of Rochester, appellation of first lady of the 
which is sponsored' by the above screen. 
garrison. 

The pictures for the main 
CAPITOL 

part selected from the files of "The Killers" Ernest Hem
th~ nation's newspapers and the ingway story ~ith Bert Lan
Associated Press are on view in caster, Ava Gardner and Ed
the City Hall An~ex, 34 Court mond O'Brien, is regarded as 
Street. They desplct actual bat- one of the writers best efforts 
tIe scenes, equipment, combat in the short fiction field. The 
personnel. picture is now running at the 

A note to Walter Dunn. 80 Capitol. 
Thurston Road, Rochester 11 or .. . 
a call to Genesee 2902-M will. It was pubhshed fIrst ~n 1927 
aid in completing arrangements m ~. v.olum~ of ~emmgway 
to view the pictures or secure storl~,s,~ltIed .Men ,Y'ltho~t Wo
them for display before organ- men: Th~ Killers was s.mgled 
izations.. A box has been placed out. lmmedlatel~ .for speCIal ac
in City Hall Annex for the pur- c~a1m: One. critic said of the 
pose of allowing thosewho care piece. It Will always. be ~ood, 
to visit the library to drop a even when ~?e style m kUlers 
note therein signifying the time has changed. 
they desire to visit the library.. 
These notes are picked up fre- . RegiS Toomey, popular ~cTeen 
quently and a schedule set-up. Idol .a~d ~adge Meredlth a 

Others interested in this proj- promlsmg fIlm newcomer . are 
ect include Sergeant L nn teamed as the ~arents of h~tle 
Sl U . ed S M Y. Sharyn Moffet m RKO RadiO's 

oat, mt tates anne d t' d "Ch'ld f D' 
Corps, Albert Norman and Mrs. omes"lc .rama I 0 1-
Ethel Willey. vor~e,. which starts today as the 

Capitol's second feature on the 

Dinner Tio Honor 
Mrs. J. D. Powers 

program. 

REGENT 

"Two Years Before the Mast" 
sta'rring Alan Ladd, the great 

Members of the American sea story that has been running 
Legion, parent posts and auxil- for two weeks at the Centur~ , 
iary, will gather in the ball moved over to the Regent Wed
room of the Powers Hotel, Jan- nesday for a week more in the 
uary 11, to pay homage to Mrs. city. The Richard Henry Dana 
J. I?ewey Powers, New York tale is probably the most fam
State Department President of ous story of the sea ever filmed. 
the American Legion. Mrs. --The ~ction is continuous and 
Powers has long been active in gives Ladd a fine opportunity to 
Legion affairs in Rochester and display his talents. He is llided 
Monroe County. by Brian Donlevy, William Ben-

Reservations for the dinner dix and Barry Fitzgerald. 
can be made through post com-
manders and auxiliary pres- The search for truths is fut
idents. The deadline has been He if the searcher's mind is in 
set for January 4. a straight-jacket. 

Al COLUMBIA 

WESTERN NEW YOR-K'S LARCEST SELECTION Of 

POPULAR & CLASSICAL RECORDS 

o Bing Crosby Christmas 
Album . . ..... .. .... ... ... $3.68 

D Perry Como Christmas 
Album ........ .. .......... $3.30 

o Fred Waring's Night BeCore 
Christmas Album ....... . $3.93 

o Glenn Miller Album ..... . $3.30 
o Harry. James All Time 

Favorites Album . .. . .. ... $2 .89 
o Stan Kenton's Artistry In 

Rhythm Album ..... . .... . $3.30 
o Vaughn Monroe's New Dream-

land Speclnl Album .... . $3.30 
o Mills Brothers Album . . . $4.73 

o Oklahoma Album ..... . .. • 5 .~ 

o Bing Crosby's Don't Fence Me 
In Album ........... ... ... $4.20 

o Artie Shaws Cole Porter 
Album .... ............. . . $3.93 

o Hazel Scott Swinging the 
Classics Album .... . . . . .$2.10 

o Andrews Sisters Album .. $4.73 
o rL.nny Kaye Albflm . . ... . $2.88 
o Annie Get Your Gun 

Album . . ... ..... ... ... . ... t2 .89 
o Blue Skies Album -

Bing Crosby . ....... ..... . $4.73 
o Cugat's Rumba Album .. $3.30 o Al Jolson Album .... .... $3.93 

o Tommy Dorsey Showboat 
Album .. ..... . ............ $3.30 

o Les PaUl HawaIIan ParatUse 
Album .. ................ . $3.93 

o Jimmy Dorsey Latin AmerlcaD 
Favorites Album . ... . .... $2.89 

o Al Ooodmlln. Jerome Kern 
Album . .... .. ... ... ..... .. $3.30 

o Kostelnnetz Strauss 
Wal tzes . ............ .. .. . $4.04 

o Auc!y Russell ~vorltes 
Album •••••••••••••••••. . . $3.30 

OPEN 
DAILY 

Includin, 
Saturd~" 

'TIL 

9 
Budget and Charge 
Accounts Invited 

i 

77 CLINTON AVE. SO~ 
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Base Ball 

SPORTS 
FRIDAY~ DECEMBER 13. 1946 ' 

Boxing 
. Basketball 

Bowling 

Philadelphia a t ew York, and U RCA G E R 
Washington at Boston. Op the • 

en eaSOD 

o rleenlh 

switch-over April 18, St. LoUIs LAY CO 
will play at Chicago, · Cleveland 
at Detroit, New York at Wash- -. 
ingto~, and Boston at Phila· I N· 0 . P 
delphIa. 

The National League openers . . 
The American League will April 15 will show Boston at The Umverslty of R~chester 

open its 194.7 season with a Brooklyn, New York at Phila- basketball team op~ns Its 1946 
single game April 14, with the delphia, St. Louis at Cincinnati. season ~aturday agamst Cornell 
New York Yankees against d p 'tt b h t Ch' g at the RIver Campus. . . . . " an I s urg a lca o. . 
Was.hmgton m the Nation s Changing scenery ·ofr the first The Cornell game WIll be the 
Capltal. time April 18, Philadelphia will first of six ~lOme. stands. for the 

The entire league swings into be at Boston,· Brooklyn at New U. of .R. whlc.h WIll prOVIde out-
action April 15 with Detroit at York, Cincinnati at Pittsbur~h . standmg hohday court spe~ta- THIl_ 8E'RJ or B8e1JllllllWl ................... of ...... en oa 
St. Louis, Chicago at Cleveland. and Chicago at St. Louis. cles for local fans. !ollowmg the New Yon .alT~ ...... tbaU tea .. Left to rta'1It, ..., a .. .... 
"'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil the Ithacans at the RIver Cam- bur IMmpp. Dick aad BiD 1[01', alUllo_ ..... Bob Der4leriaa. 
~ pus Palestra will be Rensselaer - -------------------------

NEW .U. S. GOVERNMEt~T 

SURPLUS 
WESTEJUf NEW YOU'S LARGES! 0. L STORZ SELLING CAMf 

GOODS. FISHING. HUNTING SUPPLIES, SPORTING GOODS. 
SPORTSWEAll 1JfD BOA TUfG. 

BARGAINS 
San on Surphur The United 
Slate. Goyerumenl .pent mUlIou 
clenJopmq .uppU.. aDd mert .. 
Hcr1a lor our Armed Fore ••••• 
they bouqht only the BEST I 

UNED 

IAYY JACKET. 
100% Wool, Alpaca 
Lined. Waler repeUent 
JuulJle cloth. Zipper 
und.r butlon • oy.r . 
front. Biz.. 36 to 411. 

~ ~~.:~ ;;a.·! ~ . ~ , 
Army Fool Locke, 

~ -- -t 
lI·oI·~"· 

--------~~~ .. ------
~$8.95 tiD --Fur Trimmed Hood 
100% Wool Pile 

Parka --...... -. --

~I" tJ .All Wool II' o. D.· Paata ," cs-. 
, '1.1' 

_ 89¢ t.~, $18.75 1-. i) ';' Sh .. , ~ ~ ." LI ... 
Melal Ulilily Bo. Coal 

." 1I 7¥a" x 12" 
ae mrrr 

.,. 
OPEl MOIDAY AID FllD1Y mrm. 1:00 P ... 

SaPLUS OunET STOlE 
228 W. lIaia ., •• , Bro.. IIaba 2831 

on Dec. 21; Syracuse, Dec. 28: D tball C h 71.1· 
New York University, Jan 2; rOO oac es l Y.l.ovlng 
Yale, Jan 4, and Hobart, Jan. 11. 

Corpell is reported to have a A F ((T" Ft· 
great team this year, and will way rom . orma Ion 
have a two-game start on Roch- . . . . 
ester playng Vermont Satur- The T. formation may be on Its ,way out, It was shown In 
day 'Dec 7 and Niagara Thur- a survey of coaches, because many defenses now have been per-
sda;, De~. il. rected to bottle up the offensive play~ under t~e syst~m. Teams 

. using the T have been forced to an 111crease 111 passmg and the 
DIck Baroody and Johnny aerial game seems to be gaining everywhere in the country. 

Baynes, both guards and botb .,:;.:;.:;.:;.;::;,;::;,;:;,;:;:, ;:;:. :;:, :;:, :;:;:-;::;::;::;;:;::;;:;:;:;; 
war veterans, have been elected An over-all increase in pass-

SLAGER 
Post, . No. 

BAND 
941 

co-captains of the University of ing of 15 per cent was reported 
Rochester team. Baroody was from the Middle West. Only 
on the undefeated 1941-42 Ro- section that did not stress the 
chest~r team and also was co- aerial game was the Southwest. 
c~ptalD of the 1942-43 season. usually noted for its "air cire-. Of The American Legion 
N?w 26 years old, he serv.ed us." Texas, with Bobby Layne I REGULAR 
WIth the AAF and was a navlg- tossing was the exception. 'MONTHLY MEEl"ING 
ator in the China-Burma-India " , 16 h 
theater for 18 months. Baynes Arkansas, for example, did an DECEMBER t 
also was on the 1942-43 team, abrupt about-face under Coach EAGLES HALL ,.' ' 
and played in the Pacific basket- John Barnhill, changing from 8 :30 P. M. 
ball tournament finals in Tokyo the razzle dazzle style to the PLEASE BE ON TIME 
last year, while serving with the conservative type of play Itl!~~~;;~~~~~~~;;~ 
U. S. Army in the Pacific: earned a tie with Rice for thela 

By ELLIOTT PINE 
NWNS Sports WrIter. 

It's a little early, but "mythIcal 
teams" are already being picked. In
~ernatlonal News Service, on Its all

midwest tea m, 
places four Notre 
Dame stars: John
ny Lujack, quar
terback, and three 
linemen, George 
Strohmeyer, cen
ter, George Oon
nor, tackle, and 
John Mastrangelo, 
guard. Others I\re, 

(;ld_CtJNN"R. Elmer Mader, 
.M.lcnlgan, and Wallace Jones, Ken
tucky, ends; Warren Amllng, Ohio 
state, tackle; "Alex Aigase. DUnofs, 
guard; Bob Ohappul8, Michigan, 
Ben RalmoncU and Pete PlhOll, Indi
ana, backa. 

Georp (Whitey) Euro .... Oard
Inal third baseman, had the bone 
c)llpll removed from his right elbow. 
'1'beIe "joInt liee- hampered him aU 
lut 1Ie&IIOD. Qua I.esnev1ch. l1gbt 
be&yYWelght champion. will .meet 
8Wy Pox In a title matcb on !leb. 
21 In Madison Square Garden. Pox 
fa from Pbtladelpbia, and baa 
knocked out 41 oppoaentilD. row. 

'l'be All "-lea Pootba11 Confer
ence,. tew profeealonal football 
le.,ue, will not 'wntve ftnanctall, 

. after tbIa MUOn, predlctl PraDldln 
Lewia, apon. eclltor of the 01eftland 
PrI!IIII. He polntl out that flve of the 
ellht cl ... are having • bard time 
maktns upensea. ColDIDIAtoner of 
the COIlference .1amea Crowley re
ton. that "the future 100D great, 
not onl, for next year, but for maDy 
yean to COIDe." 

A great thinker who discov
ers and states a new truth is 
lucky if he escapes with his 

conference championship. 

Linked to the increase" in 
passing was a gradual shift 
away from the T. Many coach
es turned to a single wing off 
the fundamental T and others 
went back to the double wing. 

Racing fans are sending In their 
votes to, the various sporting publi
cations conducting the poll, to se
lect the "horse of the year." Leading 
candidates are Assault, owned by 
the King Ranch of Texas. Oalumet 
Farm's Armed, and Mrs. Ethel Ja
cob's Stymie. 

ASPHALT 
RUBBER TILE 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

I NSTAL:LED 
Qld Floors Refinished · ' 

Like New 

SPECIAL 
DISCOUNT TO 

VETERANS 

KATZ 
STONE 89 _ 

492 JOSEPH AVENUE 

:!lltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111S 

I SHUFFLEBOARDS I 
~ __ -=!==-= JERRY :tU:yNJNo; l~~5F.OLEY i!I==.=i 

Wonderful opportun.lt}o for Disabled Veteran with ear .. SaJelJllAa 

Shuffle Board Sales and Service 

- 1 FERNWOOD AVENUE -

I SHUFFLEBOARDS I 
51Q11l1llllnllllnnnnIIlIIlIUIIIIHlIIIIIIHIIIHIIIHIUIRIIIR""l11l1mllll.111IIIIII111 .. 11IIII1"'1IIIII.IU;;o..l 

for HIS Christmas 

• • • all 100% wool. 
Cashmeres. hand-fash
ioned slip-ons. turtle
necks, cardigans. viri
ous shades. 

• ___________ ·i·ii~IIIi·.-_· .' .-·iIi·.· -.. I111! _______ IJ¥I:!t 1. • ~ \' I!~ ~ J ~ . ... ~ • oJ ' . ;.". t 

r .----_ .... -
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ODe -lour flights Across U. S. Predicted 

Civil Air Patrol 
Hew Induslries 
" Follow Advance 

Of Jel Engines 
Engineers and speakers at the 

combined sessions of the Amer
~--. -----,----.---------.----.-. ---'I ican Rocket Society and the Am-

Last month s CAP aIr search took place m the vlclmty of erican Society of Mechanical 

By' JAMES c.: BEDDIG 
Captain, Commanding 

Portland', Oregon. A student pilot was reported overdue and Engineers in New York have 
.presumed lost on his first cross-country flight, from Vancouver. announced that a new com
Twenty CAP pilots volunteered for the necessary air search Im- mercial industry is beginning to 

___ . . . . take shape for manufacture of 
~:;'llitelY, and were successful m fmdmg the wreck the followmg ~uipment for jet propulsion en

gmes. 
Unfortunately the s.t';dent e Incredible increases in air-

: pilot, presumably caught in ZOO D d ai' craft transportation velocity are DRAUGBT SUFFERER ••. B_-
rough mountain currents, had epen e s to be expected, James H. Wyld. CI7 _d ill-clad with bu. of 014 
crashed into a densely wooded chief research engineer, Re- rap, thk ),OIIIIC Ito ___ boy 

TRIPS AT COS, 
OF $75 SEER 
BI SCIERTIST 

Dr. Alexander Lippisch. for
mez:ly chief designer for the 
Messerschmidt Aircraft Works 
of Germany, on a visit to Day
ton, Ohio, this week stated that 
the United States should de-
velop one hour coast-to-coast 
commercial flights within the 
next three years. 

Top speed, jet propellf~d 
planes should make the trip at 
a cost of about $75, the scien
tist said. mountain, spreading wreckage To Fly Over e action Motors, Inc., Dover. N. baa Uttle hope for his fut.e. Be 

over a considerable area which . S as J., said in describing mult.iple fodoml)' watt. to be ..... eel to ed diff' I I a more foriaaate family wKh "Our present speed for trans-
prov ICU t to !ind. But the The New York Port of Em cy inder rocket engines d~ve- w~ he wW Bve beeaue .11. own continental planes is much too 
local CAP had organiZed fol.' iust. - loped to power a recently built folka faoe atRTatioa ... rsalt 
such duty, and mighi have barkabon has announced that "transonic" (around the speed of the droacht _d ranees of war slow and the costs are much too 
reached the victim in time to more than 200 Army depend- of sound) research airplane. on which haft t1ll'Dec1 blabnd htto. high," says Dr. Lippisch. 
be of assistance. This is the type ents w~u~d be flow~ to Eur?pe- which test flights will be made iluftll wade1ancL .. A supersonic (faster than 
of duty for which CAP is pre~ an stabons. for soldier reumons soon. Their most recently huilt 
paring allover the country. before ~hrlStm~S. The shortage motor weighs only 210 pounds, Posl Concludes ~':::t:!e~~r;.e toW;~~ ::d ~~:~ 

of avaIlable fIrst-class steam- will develop 12 000 horsepower 
The local CAP ~nits here at ship accomodations and the at the speed 'of sound (750 Firsl Parly Series Si{;;pler ~d =tain and . one 

Rochester, where alr-sea.type of .Army's desire to complete as miles per hour}. . p ne co. e three bmes 
search and rescue operatIons are many family reunions as pos- . . . . Robert Brooks, Walter B. WIl- as many tripS as the best trans-
in ,lProspeet, have need of the sible 'in time for the holiday ~erlcap mdustnal. fIrms Iiams Post, 1238, American Leg- continental plane of today." 

.services of a bombardier: if ne- season brought about the ar- abo nth governm
d 

«:ntal B;gencles are ion, announced recently that L" h' f 86 G c ~ nl . h rt t con uctmg aircraft and . f M te Ca 1 . hts IpplSC IS one 0 erman 
essary or 0 y a s 0 Ime. rangements with airline com- k t t d I . series 0 on r 0 DIg scientists who volunteered to 

For dropping smoke marker .., roc e mo or eve opment proJ- conducted in the post rooms 
bombs from light ~ircraft some paDles, It was sald. eets. Aerojet Engineering Cor- were successful and ano continue their experiments in 
form of very simple bom'bsight The first flight of twelve poration of Pasadena and the series of such events may the United States under con-
would probably be of assistance women, ten children and three California Institute of Technol- held in the future . tract to the Army Air Forces. 
to the pilots. infants t~k ?ff Monday fro~ og~ are ~~rki~,g o~ the Galcit Awards were m'ade including A recent tour of ~rig~t Field 

La Guardia Filed on an AmerI- solId-fuel Jato umt as weoll as B dix d' t M G'bbs gave newsmen thell' fll'St op-

A 0 A
· I r 'd fIt C a en ra 10 0 oses I rt"t 1 h" .. 

ny serviceman who could can verseas 1z:P an~s .plane. l~Ul ue mo ors. ommer- pressure cooker to C. Ar ans: po um y to earn t e ldentltIes 
help on such a project would be Army spokseman saId It was clally. useful dev«:lopmen~ were traveling iron to Mrs. Cora gBer- and work ot the German va
welcome. The local units can be planned to send 100 ~epe~d- deSCrIbed as u~~ts to aid t?e ry, ash tray ~et to Milton Howe. lunteers. 
contacted at Ben Franklin High ents a week on commerCial alr- take-off of heaVily loaded alr-
School on Wednesday nights. lint!!;. craft and others to be used as _ . Because supersonic speed will 

;--r.~~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;-.ii~;;;;;;;;----------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----------... lbrakes to help reduce landing Carnival Beport be achieved only in the strata-
speeds in higher speed com mer- C- AI M. sphere, Lip pis c h asserted, 
cial airplanes of the future. . Ivea eebng flights will be practicable only 

CondeDlled for an evening'. readlng. Stevens-Connor Post, Amer- for distances of 1,000 miles or 
A Lon ' Stol'}' DeLuxe 1700 MPH Rockel ican Legion meeting, in the more. 

PAGE HOVEL 

Cincinnati's Cow Boy (Roy aOl'ers) Rush Town Hall, Tuesday Economical speed, Lippisch 

~~~~n h~~:e~i!~Jc~t!ries PlaDe Is Tesled ry ~~~~t:~e~;!i~~lt~~er:~::!i ~~i!.. would be . 2,000 miles an 
Eight Features by former Post Commander Lee 

D::SCsU~4 LIB E R T Y N~:"EoN IOc The Army Air Forces dis- Wiles. The event was success- What form the supersonic 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~Iclosed at Los Angeles that Am- ful and Commander Alexander plane will take is a matter of II erica's first rocket plane had Gray, in dismissing the commit- dissension, even among the 
bee": flown successfully in a tee, paid them high tribute. Germans. Lippisch declares the 
~aubous, unannounced test William J. Stevens deleoate flying wing design is the 
flight o~er California's Muroc to the County Committee otthe answer, but Dr. Rudolpf Her
<\rmy Air Base. American Legion, presented a mann, another of Germany's 

IDe 

MEN - WANIED--WOMEN 
VETERANS 

.)0 YOU WANT A PART TIME JOB? 

Do you 'need BOrne ac!di;ional income whUe golng to school? There may be 
a Job for you at THE ROCHESTER ENVELOPE COMPANY. For part tlme 

or full time employment apply at the - • 

ROCHESTER ENVELOPE CO. 
72 CLARISSA STREET 

(Main and Oak Subway Station) 

The test was made on Monday report of Legion activities and top aerodynamicists, holds for 
when the Bell XS-l, which plans for the future. the trapezoid wing, which he 
measures only 31 feet in length Following the meeting the says reduces variations in pres
'lnd has a wingspan of 28 feet. post was joined by membeor~ of sure to about one-tenth of 
was re,leased from the belly of the newly formed Ladies Aux- what they are in the flying 
a B-2~ bomber at 25,000 - feet iliary in a buffet luncheon. wing principle. 
with Chalmers (Slick) Goodlin, 
23-year-old test pilot for Bell,Ir;:========================::;J 
at the controls. II 

Under strict orders to take it 
easy, Goodlin eased on his 
rocket power to a speed of 550 
miles an hour, although the WANTED 

~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii~ii~i~~~i~~lsturdY, little craft is designed I for supersonic speed of 1700 
miles an hour. Goodlin tested 500 VACUUM 

CLEARER 
For BeHer Jobs • Increased I.,comes! 

CLASSES TUES. and THURS .• EVES., 7:30 to 9:30 

SHOR'rHAN D • • • TYPEWRITI NC 

BOOKKEEPINC •• '. OFFICE MACHINES 

ELEMENTARY ACCOUNTIHC ·· 

All Subjects Lead to 

EVEN I NC SCHOOL DI PLOMA 

. Phone MAIN 3869 or Write For Folder 

Rochester BUSINESS Institute 
172 CLINTON AVE. SOUTH. ••• ROCHESTER 4, N. Y. 

the full pour . of his four rocket 
tu bes for only a few seconds. 

At the press confereonce. 
Goodlin declared he was con
fident the plane would do every
thing it was designed to do. 
But Army officials said an·ouf 
tests would not be held until 
next Summer when the world's 
first attempt to fly faster than 
<;ound will be made. 

RnttlES FOR SME 
In all sections If you want to 
buy or sell property or need 

Fire or Accident Insurance 
Realtor, Fire & Accldeni 

Insurance 

Consull A 'eleraa 

JOHN STURIALE 
130 EAST MAIN ST. 

MAIN 4044 

Regardless 01 Conditio!, 

BIG-BES.T PRIEES 
PAID 

"Jlnm: STONE 6748 

• 
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B t'oMi.1lJay Stardust: 
! Tbe leuntalD pen firm which in
,traduced ~e under·water pen soon 
jWUl brin, O\lt an under·water per
fume so you will smell sweet while 
swimming. GreRtest invention since 
soap .... Bell Myerson (Miss Amer
ica of 1945) is organizing a 21-piece 
all-girl band. They will follow Tex 
Beneke's crew at the 400 in January. 
• . . Greenwich (Conn.), home burg 
for some of the wealthiest people 
in the world, is in a tizzy with ex
citement about the identity of the 
20 locals 'who voted Communist. 
Some of the milliona ires there are 
auspected. . . . Lindy's raised its 

• excellent coffee a nickel per cup. 
Multiply that nickel by the over 
~O,OOO patrons weekly and get dizzy. 
• . . How night club concessionaires 
iet rich : The recent halt·cent per 
pack rise in cigarettes prompted 
concessionaire Ellis to tilt his pric. 
a jitney per pack. 

, Midtown Vignette: Blanche 
Yurka, a fine actress, got her 
first stage assignment in ages 
recently, aad therein lies this 
paragraph. . • • Blanche wear
Ied 01 playing frowzy char':lcter 
roles lD the films nd returned 
to Broadway open t2 offers .•.• 
None came-until Eve Wygod 
(owner 01 a beauty parlor) per
suaded La Yurka to let hersell 
be glamourlzed. • • • So wot? 
• • . When sbowmen saw the 
"new" Yurka they bccame en
tranced and goose-pimply. • • • 
But the role she got-Is that 01 
a "progressive" German wom
an-mit oudt glammer! 

FRIDAY, ' l~lh 
(Continued from Page One) 
It's just another day. If the 

type is pied, the pictures re
versed, the circulation depr~ss
ed we shall not believe any old 
wives' tale. It is but a coin
cidence. 

As a result of the widespread 
feeling there has been some 
checking done hereabouts. The 
Friday belief goes back a long 
way. 

Ever since Jesus sat ,down to 
supper with twelve disciples the 
number thirteen- has been re
garded as unlucky. Hostesses 
will not seat thirteen at a table 
therefore, you can't buy a table 
that will seat that number. Ho
tels craftily skip from twelve 
to fourteen in numbering their 
floors and few will put thirteen 
candles on a cake. 

To show how silly is super
stition; Friday used to be the 
luckiest day in the week. The 
old boys who worshipped Zeus, 
Thor and that gang had a heck 
of a time on Friday in honor of 
Venus, the goddess of love. The 
Italians still call it venerdi for 
Venus. We derive Friday from 
the teutonic goddess Fria or 

VETERANS' VOICE 

WANTS TO BE AN AMERICAN 
• • • BoD. Mary Markham, 28, 
daupter of Lord and La4y Mark
ham and niece 01 Anthony Eden, 
as.. seUied down 1D Seattle. She 
wants to beeome an American 
elthen, JfvIaI 88 her reasons: 
"'I'm sick 01 the snobbery, s'uffy 
manDeN, and I den't think the 
Brlti&h enjoy themselftll half .. 
IIHIch 88 the AmerIeaDS." 

Freya who was the same girl billion dollars-approximately 
with a different name. one third of one year's nation-

Needless to say there were a al income to pay for this ocean 
lot of high jinks i~ the Temple of liquor. 
of Venus every FrIday and no- The Federal Government 
body felt very unfortunate. 'The 1 h ' . d t I b ' l)' 
early Christians, a sombre a one as receIve we ~ .1. Ion 
group, felt that burlesque shows dollars !rom alcohol leVIes m the 
had no place in church. They past thIrteen years. 
cursed Venus and the day along 

w~~~e~as the beginning of all ROCKEFELLER 
ill will toward Friday. When . 
Friday falls into step with the . (Co~tmued ~rom Page O.n~) 
number thirteen .. you really eIther. e~~ecbve or effiCient 
have a deep black day. operation. . 

Yet there have always been Patterson ordere~ the sur
unconventional people who re- vey because he s a I d that the 
gard the day as lucky. Wood- War D~p~:tment felt a moral 
row Wilson, for instance. He respo~I~)lhty for the welfare of 
deliberately arranged undertak- the mllbons of men and women 
ings on Friday to prove the released . from the Army after 
~bsurdity of the superstition. war service. He co~mended the 

If history counts for anything. report at. the ~~bonal confer
Friday is a fortunate day for ence ~falrs as thorou~h,,,con
Americans. Columbus sailed on structlve and sympathetic. 

FRIDAY. DECEMBER 

* * 
TNIIWEIK.N SHINGTON • 

.. lID 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-The coal are expected to be hurried eomewhatl 

sV1ke and the contempt trial of John by resulta of the laat electlon, ac-· 
L. Lewis have fanned to white heat cording to observers close to u. 
a determination by many members farm leadershtp here. 
of the new 80th congress, both Dem- Ed O'Neal, pres1den~ of the Pa1'll& 
ocrata and RepubUcans, to pass laws B~u, is an Alabalna. DemO<:l'M 
eurblng the power of labor unions and haa another year to serve, and 
and labor leaders. I the predlcUon' is that he wUl be-ie-

Of course the Republicans, who tired In favOr of Allan KUne, ' \'lee
have the majority of votes In both presldent of the Bureau, a Repub
houSe and senate, are taking the 'ilcan from Iowa. 
lead In advancing proposals expected The pred1cUon Sa th" Albeit oa.. 
to be passed, and the GOP leaders master of the National Grange, may 
have committed themselves to a retire at the end of his present term 
seriea of P1'9posals whlch add up to although his IlUcce&IIOl" has not beeR 
the following: determined upon. James Patton. 

For Immedi.te actlon - An presldent of the Farmers Union, haa 
amendment to the Wagner act to oppositlon among warring factiolW 
outlaw closed shop contracts, wlthin the union althOUgh he mar 
and reenactment 01 the Case bill be able to win out. 
in much the same form In which John Davis, executive secretary of 
It passed the 79th congress and the National Oooperative OouncU, is 
was vetoed by the President. the only one of the so-called. Blg-
These provisions would establish Four farm leaders who will definltely 
an independent 5-ma.n mediatlon remain in the picture, for he appa-
board to take over functions of rently has no opposltiOn as leader of . 
the U. S. concUlation service; the cooperatives. 
prohibit strikes and lock-outs • • • 
for 60 days alter request for col
lective bugainlng conference; 
prohibit strikes and lock-outs 
Involving public utUlties unto 
flve day. after recommendations 

'by an emergency commission 
named by the President; make 
1IIlions legally liable lor contract 
violations; apply anti-trust laws 
to unions engaging In price-fix
ing, boycotts or restrictive prac
tices and remove law's protection 
for employees engaged in un
authorized strikes. 
Then for later consideration the 

program calls for amendments to the 
Wagner act to make NLRB findings 
of fact reviewable by the courts; as
sure employers' right to discuss with 
employees issues involved in employ
ment contract; impose obligation to 
bargain collectively upon unions as 
well as employees and assure the 
employer the right to petition for an 
election among employeea to deter
mine their bergain.lDg representa
tivea. 

Other labor leg1slatlon which w1h 
come up for discusslon Include the 
question of industry-wide contracta, 
compulsory arbitratlon, a federal la
bor court to take over judiclal func
tions of NLRB, a fair employment 
practlces bUl, minimum wage bUl 
and unemployment compensation 
bllL . . . 

Of the many blasts aimed at Vet
erans Housing Director Wilson 
Wyatt, the report of the American 
Legion committee, approved by the 
Leglon's national governing body 
and delivered to Presldent Truman 
this week, is probably the most draa
tic of all. It recommends abolition 
of the National Housing agency, of 
the office of housing expedlter, of 
the priority system, of price ceUlngs 
on new construction, of the guaran
teed market system for pre-fabricat- , 
ed houses, of building material sub
sidies, transfer of CYPA rent control 
to 'Federal Housing administration, 
return of FPHA to Federal Works 
agency, immediate 10 percent ,in
crease In rents with elimination of 
rent control when four million new 
veterans housing units have been 
constructed. 

After ,blaatlDg the federal hou.sln8 
agencies &8 incompetent, poorlJ 
staffed, unable to function p1'Operly. 
and many other charges, tlte report 
declares: "The admlnIatratlon of 
the controls has made 10r~~;p.~ 
lty. cUscouragement, bad temper, 
slow-clown of operations and worst 
of all, has added tremendously to the 
cost of doing bUSiness, which in the 
flDal analysis haa been reflected in 
the partial paralysis, incompletions 

Ohanges in the hea.ds of large and high cost of housing the vet=' 
farm organizations ' in Washington eran." 

Cure 01 alcoholism isn't as simple 
as the movies make out. Many 
luch sanitariums around H'wood 
IlOW charge as high as $100 daily. 
• . . For a little number called 
"Mother Wore Tights," Betty Gra
ble wears mink tights-mink, not 
pink . •.. Realty experts are amused 
at the 10 per cent raise (the new.
paper. are giving them) when rent 
controls die-they expect the aver
.ge tilt to bel at least 20. May go 
as tall as 60 •••• D. Smart, the mag 
publisher, will offer Elliott Roosevelt 
$20,000 for "a good interview" when 
he returns from Moscow. Elliott is 
clelifDng up a mint, mainly because 
he became "good copy" following 
all those press attacks on him for 
over a year .•.. Street Scene: Sec'y 
of State Byrnes saving a woman 
from being hit by a bus at 50th and 

a Friday in 1492. He sighted He propos~d appointment of 
the new world on October 12 a "czar of veterans affairs" to 
also a Friday. He almost hit it coordinate the work of fifteen 
on the 13th. or more Federal agencies which, 

The brig "Mayflower" arrived he said, currently were concern-I~=====================~======;;;;:; 
here on a Friday and its pass- ed with veterans' affairs. 

Madison. . 

The Inte1llgentsia: Henry Miller'!, 
novel, "Tropic of Capricorn," 
(banned in the U. S.) has been one 
of France's (English-language) besf, 

, sellers. It recently was translated 
into French and was banned I . • . 
Tom Costain, author of "The Black 
Rose," a click, has finished a ne .... 
one, due in March, "Money Man." 
• • . ''Contact,'' Nebraska peniten
tiary's publication, features "pro. 
files" under the title of "Prisonali
ties." •.• Philip Wylie's "Genera
tion of Vipers" book, four years old, 
still sells 1,000 copies a week, via 
boosters. His next will be callecl. 
!'An EBB8y ~ Morals." 

) Tbe lew t':::-;'. s. T. does 
aomething rlcht he doesn't tell 
the country abont It. Recently, 
frln.tance, he's allel'ed to have 
I' - ved a scorchlnl' letter Irom 
• newly - elected , bi.. shot, 
acreamiD&' .... Iost raisin.. the 
mumlTaUon bars. 

The President supposedly re
plied: "Unless you happen to be 
an American indian yoUI' .tu. 
tude Is stupid. Applied retro
actively, you could never have 
been born here, since )'our lor
bears wouldn't have been able 
to emil'rate Irom their foreil'n 
birthplaces." 

Sounds 1D the Night: In the Mer
maid room: "That's a lovely dress, 
but her face Is showingl" ••• In 
the Stork: "She's the sort of gal 
men look at twice. They don't be. 
lieve it the first time." • • • In the 
Village Vanquard: "A nice guy is 
someone who takes a lady out. A 
wolt takes her in." ..• At Chateau. 
briand: "That nobody used to be 
somebody until he thawt he was ev
erybody." ••• At the Henry Hud
• on: "Who write. hi. smuterJa17" 

engers did all right. George The Veterans Administration. 
Washington was born Friday, Colonel Rockefelle~ said, has 
February 22, 1732. done a "spectacular" job, and 

SPEAKING OF THIRTERN he retained from criticizing 
Thirteen years ago the U. S. Gen. Omar Bradley, veterans 

government repealed the thir- administrator. 
teen year old prohibition ~am- The Negro veteran, the col
endment. It has been thirteen onel asserted, has encountered 
busy years for the nations' dist- the most difficulties in revert
illeries. ing to civilian life "because his 

In thirteen years, the country color nullifies the fact that he 
has consumed nearly two billion is a veteran." 
gallons of liquor, half as much ----
wine and over twenty "one bil- Business letters, like other 
lion gallons of beer. letters, will answer themselves 

Consumers spent almost sixty if left alone for a few weeks. 

NEW GI. BOMES AVAILABLE 
Nearing completion - 'several G. I. homes in varied 
localities. Kodak Section - Dunsmore Drive off 
Dewey Ave. Winton Rd. section on Colebourne Rd. off 
Winton No. DrexDlore off Carling Rd. Spencerport 
Road jyst beyond Elmgrove Road. On Petrossi Drive 
- off Fernwood Ave. Arrowhed Drive - on Howard 
Rd. near Chili Ave. 

Many interesting home values in existing construction. 
A specialist available to "you" in ~l sections, 

_. 
1 ,.,', ,: ' .' 

924 Lincoln Alliance Bldg • 

••. At the Victorian room: I·Ob, .. JlII ... ". ... ~ .... __ ....... rtIJ ... fIIIA...,.,. ......... IIIII!I ............. , .... ,. ........................... wI 
don't be a jerJr. Or am I too late!" 

• 

GIVE Him a 
WOOL MUFFLER 

Old Man Winter will balance all this year"s mild 
weather with a lot of cold later on. Every man should 
have a warm wool muffler in reserve. Plaids, checks, 
stripes and plain shades. 

McFARL]NS 
• 

195 MAl N STREET EAST 
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'News Dealers Arouse By' : Winchell Statement t. , 

.------------~~----------.-------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------
A virtual flood of angry for out-of-town dailies on Rochester agents. Manson absence of dailies, and had bracing and cast a blot on 

protests continue to bombard the streets here. pointed out the hold-the-line sold Buffalo, New York and the local dealers who have 
the office of Walter Winchell Morris Manson, head of price policy that hal been in some PhiJadeJ'phia papers al ,~tained businesses here 

• New York Mirror, objecting the local retail newspaper effect for many years and prices above normal. MansoJ\\.i \il~;';;'any years. 
to his radio statements of dealers, led the defense move pointed out that Winchell maintained that none O'rJlus In view of standing orders 

'two weeks ago in which he with the first telegrams and apparently had been in- agents or apy of' ·the many d the present shortage of 
Inferred t hat Rochester letters to Winchell, his pub- f1uenced by the fact that a druggists who' handle ne~q" wsprint ' it was quite im-
newspaper d e ale 'r s were lishers, his sponsur and to few out-of-town black mar- paper sales had failW ~1JcI' !los~;&1e to, enlarge greatly 
.ouging the public and the publishers of all daily keteers had swept into the the price line, but t"~\Vin- . 9D\~.s. quo t a s a))owed 

':l • • t.l .. cIl.arlr~n. as high as 75 cents papers being handled by city, taking advantage of the chell's statement was all em:;. ." ~Mnued on Page 5) 

' ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I.~~~~~ 

l' ~l,erttn$ J)ltir~ 
AN INDEPENDENT ·WEEKLY NEWSPAPER PRICE, FIVE CElTS 

L O. LEADERS • • • PhUip 
Murra),. left. Is .cGncratwated b)' 
Walter. Reuther, United Auto 
Workers' ehleftain, after being 
"-elected pl'flIident of the Con
aress .f JDdustrial OrpnbatioDS. 
Reuther w.. re-elected vlce
president. Marra)" now 80 )'eal'll 
... Is be,bmInc .. Mventh )'ear 

_ preslcJent. 

SPEAKING OF HATS ••• U )'ou 
tblnk &hat some of the hats that 
WGID&Il DeKt door Weal'll are funn)" 
this on ...... Pads wbmer-b verl
~ on the fantaaUc. It II supposed 
.. represent the manpr and to. be 
WOlD diuiq the Cbrlatmaa holl"')'8. Pdee Ilot more thall 1100. 

December 20. 1946 

~----~------------~------~~----------------------------------------------. 

IIROCRES!ER1" I . GINNY GIVES INSTRUCTIONS I LAYO __ rS MAY 
,~ EW CRUISER/·'''---------FOLLOW LACK 

EADY FOR SEA OF PlUMBERS 
Mayor Samuel B. Dicker 

headed a delegation of city of
ficials and civic leaders today 
at Quincy, Mass., where the 
cruiser U .S.S. Rochester was to 
be formally commissioned by 
the Navy at the Bethlehem ship 
yards. 

Included in the official party 
were Carl S. Hallauer. Thomas 
E. Broderick, T. Carl Nixon, the 
Rev. Charles Mahoney. James 
M. Spinning and J. Allan 
Doyle. All of them, represent
ing various groups in the city, 
witnessed the launching on 
Aug. 28, 1945, when Mrs. M. 
Herbert Eisenhart sponsored 
the 18,600 ton cruiser. Some 170 
Rochesterians were present at 
the ceremonies. 

(Continued on Page 8) 

Arguments are under way 
across the nation as to what 

happen now that President 
Truman, with one movetnent, 
has swept away all ceilings on 
housing and cancelled all prior
ities. 

Along with this sweeping 
liberalization of Federal Hous
ing controls, Mr. Truman an
nounced a "vigorous housing 
program" will be pushed 

(Continued on Page 4) 

THOBE CHRISTMAS PACKAGES ••• Christmas packaces win not 
Iaek In attractive paper and boxes, If everyone fonows esampJe set bJ 
Ginn)' Simms. radio star, who demonstrates how those ~t minuw 
clfts should be treatec1. 

Vets Given Final Warning 
Of' Approaching Deadlines 

Three groups of Rochester 
citizens were drafting plans 
this week in an effort to break 
a bottleneck in working condi
tions which threatens to tie up 
every veterans' housing pro
ject in this ci.ty. 

Walter Friederich, contractor 
for the Lyell A venue project, 
has reported to the Mayor's 
Housing Committee tlat the 
shortage of plumbers, coupled 
with his inability to obtain 
concessions from the plumb
ers' union in allowing laborers 
to aid skill,ed workmen, may 
force him to layoff 75 percent 
of his 179 employes, most of 
them veterans, soon after the 
first of the year. 

According to Friederich the 
dearth of plumbers now is 
causing construction work to 
lag dangerously. To offset this 
he is advocating the issuance 
of temporary union cards to 
la,borers who then would be 
allowed to aid plumbers in the 
carrying of pipes and other 
small tasks which require no 

-_. special skill. 
War veterans in the Roches-I Jan. 1, 1947, and applications Al Burns, business agent of 

t r rea are being warned 0 for insurance reinstatement Plumbers and Steam Fitters' 

he a h" d dl' f must be filed before Feb. 1, Local, No. 13, maintains that 
t e approac 109 ea mes or 1947. his jurisdiction over such mat 
income tax payment refunds on The latter can be accom- ters is limited and that any de
sevice pay and reinstatement plished by payment of two pre- viation from union rules must 
Of lapsed National Service Life miums and submission of a come with permission from 
Insurance policies. signed statement by the vet- high-ups in the organization. 

Claims for refund of Federal eran that he is in as good health He is negotiating !>,ibh state 
income taxes paid during 1941 as he was at the time the policy union authorities now and a 
and 1942 must be filed prior to lapsed. (Continued on Page 4) 

Walter Winchell's Column - -On 'Page 12 
, )! t I • f •. .!' ~ ,r ttl' ' t • .l. • • • 

( 
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The Veterans' Voice approaches its first Chrisbnas and 
herewith sends out its greetings to the readers and the 
many friends who have been so kind to us during our 
infancy. 

- Six months ago we started from
scratch and pulled through the long 
"get acquainted" period when citizens 
here looked at us with raised eyebrows. 
Now we feel quite at home, although 
we have always heen home, hecause we 
apparently have enter~d the "accepted" 
zone. 

We, and the nation in general, have 
come through some trying periods 
since last Christmas. Not so trying pe~l1aps as the days of 
1942 when we read so unhappily of the Japanese advances, 
but trying from the standpoint - of our home economy. 
prices have heen hitched to the tail of the prov~rhial 
kite and yet everyone seems to he doing all right. 
Nevertheless next year we ought to settle down, and if any 
of us have anything left ot our savings we'll be very hIcky 

~~, htnMtIR., MIF TDO ~ 
I SQAtPl1D ..., OlIN twa. "ID1Wt ~' 

1)11>,,"" A.tSS Nk»r e,......,." I 
~'M1' J PcON"'~ . 
19WEVr" M'f QOOM,MAM tIN., 
~ ~ tit( PoUt.MA_ M' I »tJN'r 
L&ttI'E MV ct.o1U5S ON ... '~ I r SEWS A 1lUT'rON ON IftV _ns, ' 
SaT ~, J)INMiR TASUl', ~p 
1k'DlSMES Aw' I'PIPNTWttlN£: ~ 
FI6\lT ~ nt'~O I 
, ~"KI' LIVIN&-~ \Ulf4LC 

# 'Ibu WEiA6 cauowlloS M' ~ 
I CIoWlt- WAIT~a.. ~ .. _ 
~TCHA w.t.WT tE'1D tIio'QwRII~ 
£Lc;Ir,MlJnteIl-, PCuTeHA ~ 

fudu~ ~~the~vin~arep~~dwemu~lifte~I _________ ----------------~----___________ , 
tirely within the income we will have reached that leveling Ir---..:-=----:..' ,/~' _____ ~, 

off process we have heard so much about. I:' ; 
• • • cIJl.i1111td... . 

Looking directly at the present moment and at the ' . ' 
crowds which mill ahout the downtown stores, it seems a far JD J:.IzJL l.dif.o"
cry from depression days. It isn~t for us to say anything 
ahout a soft pedal or a "go easy on the cash" warning. But 
it might he well to say that we as Americans, are a nation Editor of the Veteran's Voice: t 'REV. ROBERT -H. HARPER t 
of forgetters. There is no country on the surface of the earth Dear Sir: Paul FOlUJds 'be l: ... _. wd ., 

Philippi. 

VEliERANS' 
QUES·YION 

E·DX, 
Ed. Note: Thil new,p4Jper has ar

ranged wieh &he JPulaingtOn Bureau 01 
National Wcekly New.paper $ervice~ 
1616 Eye St. N. W .. Wahin«wn 6, D. Coo 

• 

that can forget hardship, peril and insult as we can. The present strike causes 
The first" World War is hecoming very dim indeed. Mo~roe County folk to realize 

The second is swiftly sliding down memory lane as we are forcIbly how dependent they 

LesSOD lor December 22: Acts 
16 :11-15; PbilippilUJlI 2 :5-11. 

Memory Selection: Philippians 
4:13. 

UJ lUISWeI' que.tiollS perfllininlJ t" .~ 
icemen and veterallS. These questiona - ./ 
will be GIISUIered in this column i/ ad
dreued cu above. No replies can b. 

h h d . I ubI h . d' have been on the Gannett news-
a sor e .Wlt 1 tro .es at ome, leaVIng ou~ .Iplomats to papers for daily news. I wonder 
wrestle WIth the details of an extremely dIf{lcult peace. if they also realize how strongly 
Lahor trouble upsets every plan and schedule from the those papers have conditioned 
greatest busin.ess to the smallest home. Never hefore have !heir thinking. 
we heen faced with the possibility of an actual collapse of The recent vote on raising the 
our industrial world. But unless some solution to the grow- appropriation for public housing 
ing management-Iahor prohlem is found we may have to resents this vividly, Whereas 
face just that. There is some satisfaction in knowing that the whole st~te vot~d 2 to 1 in 
the hest hrains in hoih factions are working on the case. favor of pubbc hOUSIng, Monroe 

• • • County :voted about 4 tc 1 
.. • against it. The Gannett papers 

As the year rolls on to ChrIstmas agam the commerCIal had persistently published art-
aspect oLthe season will soon he forgotten. After the many icleS'1lnd editorials in opposition 
presents are purchased, when everybody is remembered, to it. 
Rochesterians will turn to the religious treatment of Christ's Such powerful influence car
birthday. ries with it a tremendous res-

This is the period when all Christians unite for a com- ponsibility. I am reminded of 
mon observance. The finest traits in every man and woman t~e adm~~ition of a father to 
will h 'f h" d' f h hIS son: If you do not pray at 

1 
e ~lalm est alt t IS

f 
lIm he a~ mbn~ty perche~t 0 ht e any other time in the year-. do 

peop e WI try, at east or t e tIme emg, to rmg a out not faft. to pray on the eve of 
"Peace On Earth and Good Will -Toward Men:' voting, that you may be ~ided 

Churches have planned -services. All doors will be wi.sely in your choice." I should 
opened to the memher and stranger alike who wishes to thmk that an editor might feel. 

h Th h h . ~ .. ' on eve of writing an editorial 
pay. omadge. . r0wilu.g

l 
O?t 'ft ethvehterl~drts orGganlZatlonills *e compulsion to pray: "Oh: 

partIes an serVIC~S SIgnl yeo 1 ays. roups w Lord, guide me to use mv in
visit hospitals to cheer those not so fortunate. No wounded flu«;nce wisely and 'only f~r the 
man will he forgotten. There is no question ahout those good of the Community." 
who lie heneath crosses overseas. Silent tribute will he I imagine those who .... oted 
paid them by the mothers, fathers~ sisters and wiv«:s who against public housing are sin
will miss "him" most poignantly at this season of the year. cere good people who do not 

Thus as we move into the most colorful and pleasant ~ant low income groups to live 
week we of this office again extend the greetings of our In slums or on the streets. They 

, , . . cannot rest now on preening 
small group to all the orgamzallons of vets, the mothers and' themselves over what Itel; been 

Boon after the settlement of the 
controversy over Jewish rites, Paul 
proposed a second missionary jour
ney to Barnabas. But disagreeing 
over taking Mark with them, Paul 
chose Silas as hJs companion and 
went through Syria and CWeia, 
"confirming tlie churches." At Derbe 
he found a young man named Tim
othy, who became a leade.. in the 
church there. 

Paul planned to go Into Bithynla. 
but the Spirit prevented this and he 
and SUas came to Troaa, near the 
battle-ground of the Trojan War 
There In a vision by night Paul saw 
a man standing and saying, "Come 
over into Macedonia, and help us." 
At this paint the "we" sections 01 
the record begin, Indicating the au
thor of the Acts, Luke was with Paul 
and SOas. 

Crossing the Aegean Sea, Paul en· 
tered Europe. There was no syn
agogue in the clty of PhUlppt, but 
Paul went to a place of prayer by 
the river, where certain devout wom
en were accustomed to pther. The 
first cburch 10 Europe was formed 
entirely of women. A business wom
an, Lydia, was the ftrIIt convert, and 
the d1sc1plea were invited to lodg
ings In her home. Hard esperlences 
were to befall Paul in PhWppl, but 
the work he bepa there remalned. 

In h1a PhWpplan letter we find 
Paul wtltlllB of the mind of Christ. 
Th1a W&l the mind to aerve, &I Paul 
lodlcatee (PhUippiana 2:8-11). Let 
us strive to Uve more &I JOIUI Uved, 
to love more &I be loved, to aerve 
mOl'e .. he aerved, because, above all, 
we think M Jesus thought. bavlns 
in us the mind of JesUL fathers who have hecome our readers and friends, all~ to done, since that meets only a 

the entire group of fine citizenry gathered here fu this dot fraction of the need. I-----~-------
on the map called Rochester. If . te te . ' ill ' Are those who voted agaInst , prlva en rprlSe w not lie h' .. 

erect suitable homes unleSs at a pub ~mg wilhng to stand 
COMMON S T 0 C K S PRE- financial profit, there is _ left back of their vote and provide 

FERRED; For Profit and only public ' tax. funds or some funds ~ erect dwellings for low 
AS THEY WERE, by Lieut. Investment, by Willard W. charity project. -Of course more income' groups which cannot 

Col. A. Peter Dewey (Beech- Wheeler (Odyssey Press, appropriations; mean more tax- pay profitable rent? 
. hurst, $2.75). France in the $2.75). . es; but are not , taxes (paid by \ 

dark days of 1939-40. STRANGE TO TELL; Ston~ those who can pay) usually The problem ,is squarely up 
of .the Ma~elous and Mys- used to pay for projects of com- to you who oppose public 

CfffiISTIAN FAITH AND MY tenous, edIted by Marjorie munity need and benefit that housing. What will you d4; to 
JO~, by Alexa,nd~~ Miller Fisch~r and Rolfe Humpb- private funds cannot or .are not solve it? ' 
(Assocfatfon Press, $1J. des (Julian Messner, $3.50). willing to finance? Mrs: Alice t. Clement" . 

mad. by mail, but ,iii, paper will prim 
aftSUler.s to aU que.stiollS receivcd. 

Q. I am dispB&ed. I have been to 
our bank, to our _baUdinc and lOaD 
~ssoclatJon and evft'7Piace eJae 
:::.roUDd town tr)iD&' to en a loan aa 
"rovlded UDder the GJ Bill of RiChis. 
3ithe .. rm no good 0 .. the law Is no 
l"ood f~ .. veterans fo .. I have .. cpea~ 
::d1y been relused a loaa. I am a 
loocl fanne .. , even If I do say It ..... 
L would Uke to buy a alDaU fana. 
_ 70u14 be Clad to even reat a I ..... 
1 I could obtaln a loaa to s&ock aDd 
~ced the place. Is there any wa, 
;OD can suggest that I caD ~t a 01 
:OanT-G. T., Paris, Texaa. 

A. The fact that ,ou have been 
refused credit at otb'er agencies puta 
you 10 line for a farm loan, either to 
buy or operate a farm through tho 
Fanners Home AdJDinlstration. Th~ 
lre making loana to veterans and 
Juggest you try your local Fannen 
Home Adlnlnlstration office, or If 
there 18 noDe 10 your county inquire 
aa to your nelahbor1ne counties. 

Q. 1 am a veteran of World War • 
and will be 60 yean old Delli mon .... 
WW I be ell&ible for a penaion whoa 
I reach 60f If act, how IDlICbf When 
&lid how would 7011 ftIe a clllim1-
W. L. O. Slclney, Oblo. 

A. Age alone 18 not a determ1nlnc 
factor 10 a penaJon for veterans of 
either WOl'ld War lorn. Penslona 
are determlned upon rate of dlaabJl
tty. It you are totally aDd penna.. 
nentlJ dlaabled from a DOIl-serrice 
connected cUsabWtJ. or If You have 
a partial dlaabJl1\y wbJch was caUled 
or acgravated b7 sen1ce, then ,OU 
are entitled to appI7 to JOUI' ne&l'l':R 
veteraDa ac1Jn1nUtzatkJa offlee tor 
an eumJnatioa to detennlne ;VOW' 
rate of dJA.bUltJ. It lOU an bale 
and hearty at eo 70U an not enttUell 
toapenaloa. 

q. Wbcre eaa 1 .... _t aboat .. 
&be 1'Ia'b" dae • yeten.n ., W .... 
WIll' If 1 _w ....u.. OVeneM .... 
have aD IIoDcInItIe ... ~. Q, 
II., Baa .... OM. -

A. WrIte to the central oJrlce CII 
the Veterana Adm1nI.tration, VIII
mont aDd H.veet.a, •••. , Waawna
ton _, D. 0 .. CII' 10 to tbe ~ 

oJrlee of &bo " ...... ~tra--
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SampSOD Adds Bousing 
.----------~--------------,----------------------------

BY JAMES ' H. RONY AG 
NaiioDS !ribule 

~----------.~--~~--------------------~I 
We appreciat~d that direct face to face' compliment from PaiioD In HamiDg 

Manilla Street George Huntoon; its nicer t,o hear kind words 
than have the record read -..:,. what lovely flowers were sent Of New RI-ghway 

••• To Hawley C. Handy, a big hearty man goes a WHALE 
a Happy Birthday wish come December 22nd, •.•. ~ The 

Army and Marine Corps CAN GET ALONG; i. e. that, Trudie France, Belgium and ILu'Xem
and Malcolm Barrett merger e sweet show ..... Fred Neener, bourg paid homage today to the 
sailor and Spanish War veteran lights up a gathering. • • •• memory of Gen. George S. Pat-
Bill Stevens, attorney and Lee -" ton Jr. in ceremony in Metz, 
Wiles" automobile man handy· where the first milestone of the 
guys to have around as Rush Other days must be com- proposed "Highway of Free-
Legion Commander San d e r memorated in s ton e and dom" was unveiled. 
Gray will attest •.. Al Cabello, bronze, lest men forget them. The memorial highway will 
Disabled Vet vice-commander , Christmas alone lives for- follow the route of General Pat
makes a darn good committee ever enshrined in human ton's Third Army from St. 
cha,irman " . . : heart~...; Mere., Eglis~ on the ,shore of 

Mrs. !Patricia Swart, Genesee , Met C~arley Nelson, ,World Normandy through Avranches, 
Valley Legfon' auxiliary' or~ >War I Company H, 108th In- Anger, Chartres, Retms, Maiz-' 
ganizer getting a lot of joy fantry yesterday and immedia- ieres-Ies-Metz and Thionville. 
out of her work ••• " . ' tely the name~ of George Green Later the highway will be ex-

Bill Ferris, Perinton ' Mem- Quer, Pop Glenn, Vic Ayette, tended through Luxembourg 
orial VFW renders grand, and Joe Lang, Ray Hertzlin and and. Belgium as well. 
intelljgent ,reports . , . Earl Peck scores of other former H Com- The armed forces of the U
Army' - Navy Union County pa~y men were . mentioined; nited States were 'represented 
Commander: certainly hustled Charley l~ves at 100 Holcroft at today's ceremony by Lieut. 
around durlOg the past week; . • . The Arnamar Club Stew- Gn. Geoffrey Keyes, General 
we wish him the ~st of gooQ. fest was a filler-upper; we hope Patton's successor. 

HOLIDAY PARADE." New York 
City small-fry were thrilled again 
at the «irantlc ~acy holiday pa
rade, Fin cilUlt, helium ln8atecJ 
balloons bouneed merrily &loDe 
bleh above on-lookers heac1 .. 

6 BUILDINGS 
S'UPPLY ROOMS 
FOR 140 MER 

Six more buildings, conver. 
ted into permanent dormitories 
for students . at Sampson Col· 
lege, have been opened and 
will be ready for accupancy by 
140 men this week, it was an· 
nounced. 

'JIbe additional rooms will 
aid greatly in relieving the 
crowded conditions which have 
been under criticism since the 
school's o'pening October 28. 

These buildings, former naval 
barracks, have been transform
ed into dormitories containing 
individual rooms which accom
modate three students each. 
With their completion more 
than half of the student body 
of more than 2,600 will be per
manently h?used , 

things at the New England U, the ~lub runs more of ' these The Mayor of Metz paid a 7tA'. St t 7\ T Ch k 
5, S. Rochester ceremonies •• " parties ••• Beulah Donovan, warm tribute to General Pat- lrlanneS ar ' l~eW ec 

The fellow we a..re about former Legion Auxiliary Pres- ton. He revealed that one of ' 
t~ ~e~tion woul~n't enjoy. ident ~aid these eyes a pleas- the last act-s of General Patton Of lwo ",·ma EZag Ra ,·ser.·~ 
!!te lIobce for he IS a modest ant tomc not too long ago . • . had been to return to Metz and J 4 . J 
man (and. sint;e,r~ly , that) bu~ Members of the Hurley hand over personally to the' 
C • . Fl'eder~c Jefferso~, V~W: Americ~n Legion Post are Bishop of the cathedral the Identification of the men who raised the stars and stripes 
County ~ommander IS build· reminded that T,HERE WILL most precious objects of the atop Mount Suribachi, on Iwo Jima, in February, 1945, is being 
in ... J'-""m. enviable record r h d l' A f rechecked by the Marine Corps. Officials at Marine headquarters .. ,) ~ • •• BE A MEETING, December cat e ra s treasures. ew 
.f,:/e haven't had a wo!d from 26th... weeks later General Patton said the corps believes the original identifications to be correct 

McCa:t:hy, 309th vete~an, George Mike ,~onway, under- 'was dead. but is making' another inquiry for verification. 
a long tIme; we know ~illy sheriff continueS to maintai~ Describing the "Highway of Lieut. Col. Alan H. Sutter, ,---------------------_ 

receives ,Y 0 U R F A V,OR~~ a Merry Christmas greeting in ,F ,reedom" as "troaced, by the aide to Marine Commandant· 
NEWSPAPER (Veterans VOIce . ' Alexander A. Vandergrift, is Michael Strank, ~ohnst()Wn, 

, his voice every day in, the year blood of the sons of the great now in Arizona to obtain an Pa.; and Pfc. Frankhn R. Sous
of course) , •• Fred Hammond, , , • Two big dances in the Jan'- ' country across the sea," M. 
East. Roc~ester veteran leader, uary, 1947 set up. , , the Sweet- Hamilius, Burgermaster of identification affidavit from le~, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
by hIS attitude, helps the world land American L'egion Charity Luxmebourg, recalled that from one of .the three survivors, Ira n a recent letter to Rep. Mil
love veterans, • , No one can Ball at the Hotel Seneca on Metz northward "anot-her tri- H. Hayes, of Rapchule, Ariz. ton H, West (Democrat of 
~agine a w?rld ho~ever be~u- January 24th and the big name umphal highway was opened by akSimilar affidavits are ~e~ng ~~::~)'0:0~::1:~0 ~~as E~a;d 
tiful to whIch ChrIstmas and b ddt b ._ d b th the annies of France who went t en from the other two hvlOg " 
aJJ .. ,i.ts manifestations according an ance 0 : s_ge y e , members of the group that that she believed' that one of 
t(,-'th~' traditional attern will Vet~rans of ForeIgn Wars 10 the all the way to Berchtesgaden to planted the American flag on the marines in the picture was 
not add a precio:s contribu- MalO Street Armory, January plant there the colors of France Iwo's battle crest Feb. 23 1945 her son, Corp. Harlan H. Block 

" ' , 25th and of Luxembourg. ' . (al killed I) d ked tion to human well-being and . • • They are: Rene A. Gagnon of so . on w.o an as 
haLpp,inE~s. No matter how rich Veteran -organizations and Manchester, N. H.; and John H. ?e be gIven credIt for a part 

be in store for us veteran commanders , "l' h 0 01' S'els Annual Bradley of Milwaukee. ' 10 the famous t~bleau. The re-
portals of the , com- build a wall around their The remainder of the six-man check resulted. 

,_ ..:::'- .y'",Q.l), ' it will be poorer if ac'tivities and themselves be- Chrl-slmas Parly group was killed in action, as ------
to keep this feast. come extinct; so, we urge were many of the marines who BONE DRY 

;========'======,1 you to serid us notices of, Disabled American Veterans, witnessed the flag-raising. 
th h 'l Cedarville, Ohio, the village, 

your wor VI I e programs Chapter 15, has completed These survivors of the action where the play "Ten Nights 
and we will help the pubic plans to hold the annual Christ- named their flag-ral'''I'ng com-Will young 'C. I. artist who 

recently called at Holowta 
Printing Company please 
call Stone-6260. 

see you and non-organiza. E 1 'H II S J in a Barroom" was wri tten, 
, . mas party at ag es a un- panions as Sgt. Henry A, Han- went b d 'th t 

bonal veterans to know you. day December 22 beginning at f S ill M S one ry 10 e recen , , sen 0 ommerv e, ass" gt. election, 
To all we say - May your 2:30 P. M. I'-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

1946 Christmas be an unselfish Al Ga,bello, chairman of the 
,=============~'I one with actions 'and thoughts committee in charge, is urging 
-------------·.Ifor those of our comrades in aU members, their families and 

FOB SALE hospitals and perhaps a visit friends to be present. 

1941 Ford 2 Door De Luxe Model to the family of a comrade wbo ---
11 didn't come bac,k , , • KING IS 51 

In Excellent Cond t on King George VI has observed 
Call at Veteran's Project, 

Cobb's Hill, ~pt. 15 
FEDERAL HALF-H0f:.IDAY his 51st birthday. He spent the 

day at Buckingham Palace. 
President Truman signed an 

_------------"IIlexecutive order giving Federal 

FOB SALE 
Bryant st. near Dewey '- Six 
rooIDS. Buffalo owner wanis 

.... uick sale, ' Particulars • • • 
"CAMERON" REALTOR 

Powers Bld«, Main 5847 

employes throughout the 
country a half-day holiday on 
Tuesday, Christmas Eve. ':l'he 
holiday on Christmas Day itself 
is provided for in standing 
regulations. 

for HIS Christmas 

a Gift. . () 

with a WltillJJ& LABEL 

24 WEST MAIN MAIN 5339 

~"_ weD _ lo_dHU .,~~ .... 
~,I.'. who ba .. _me'" :..i:: tit. 
~~~;a,c~.- -'. 
Veteran BuaiD"" LoalUl 

~:~C:~L::::d 
CheeldDI Account Senlc. 

Penonal Loans 
Veter.D Home Loana 

Thrilt Account. 

...... 0IIc .. , 
23 MAIN STREET EAST 

1808 EAST A VENlJI£ 
WILLIAMSON, N. Y. 

MAGAZINE 
5 True Adventures -- Mysteries -- 13 Timely Features 

Sports - Science - "Death By A-C" -- Personalities In The 
News "Wild Days on The Iron Ranges" -- True Book Lengther 

25c .JANUARY 
ISSUE TBUE 

FIRE AUTO 
INSURANCE 

NOW ON 
SALE 

LIFE 

Take Advantage of Our 30 Years Experience 

SIMON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General Agent - Security Mutual life Insurance Co. 

Associates 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER J. ROCERS 

25e 

42 EAST AVE. STONE 7250 

PERRYS FLOWER SHOPS, IRC. 
Famous For Q'uality Flowers 

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASIOR 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENECA 
I\RCADE 

STONE 57541 

4U CHILI A VB. 
GENESEE 1l.-lJt 

MONKOB AT& .. , 
MONROE 81'11 

WINTON BO~ 

-', 1 t i J , ;}, J \ , ,; ~ .. t , t 
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CID Wo~ls ,Unions To .lVllIP p" Demands 
-~!!!!-~~~~)s ' Eng~leu:~~!~rP;~: ~ lIarrll,·Ballsl •• ol 
eran3' organizations and the men at the same time. 

Mayor's Committee is planned "We have veterans who soon B'" d'" W' -II 
for the first of the week when will be outside in the cold," he " ,e!-, a ' I' "', ' .ller s' I 
Burns is expected to have a re- said. "Some have received evic-
ply to the requests. tion noUces and it is up to us 

Besides ,the Mayor's Commit- to get them homes somewhere. ' 'I" I 47 P 
tee a group representing vari- reach some agreement so tha t It is vitaUy important that we ,, ' r ogr I ID 
o~s area veterans' organ.iz- these housing jobs will ,be com
ahons .also has conferre~ W11t~ pleted with the utmost speed. 
Bur~ m an effort to gam ~on- The workmen understand the 
cessIOns and thus free skill~d gravity of the situation. It is 
plumber~ from th~ mor~ memal a matter of cooperation and 
wor,k s,tlpulat~ m unI?n or- we feel certain that all the 
ganIzahons, ThIS group IS cO,m- unio)1s will string along with 
posed of Sam Savage, Je~lsh us." 
War Veterans; George Kmg- Burns in his reply to the 
ston, American Legion; Ed contractor gave the plumbers' 
~naedinger, Veterans of For- side of the question. "It is 
el~n Wars; Joh~ Barro",,:s, Am- simply this," he said, "there 
erlcan Veterans Comm1ttee. are not enough plumbers to go 

l\IAY LEAD DEMOCRATS ••• 
Gov. Robert Samuel KelT, Okla
homa, who Is mentioned promi
nently as the possible next chalr
",an of the Ilen\ocratic party. 

BOOSIIG 

Friederich in his statement around. We are working with 
Tuesday declared that he was all possible speed. Under the 
aware that conditions here, as present union rules it is not 
regards the plumber shortage, possible for us to take untrain
are no different than in any ed laborers overnight. Here in 
other part of New York State. Rochester we have 60 appren-
The answer, all parties agreed, tices at work and we have (Continued from Page 1) 
is that there just are not taken 100 new men into the throughout 1947, with emphasis 
enough to handle the great union recently. We want to on rental homes. 
amount of work on hand and complete these jobs just as bad tn ma,king it possible for nOll
on waiting lists. In dealing as the veterans and the con- v~terans to build, Mr. Truman 
with the local situation Fried- tractors but I have no author-' said this will be allowed only 
erich said thp. same situation ity to change rules or to dic- if the- owner pla-ns to live per
might have arisen in other tate where a man is to work. manently in the new dwelling. 
skilled trades if the carpenter None of our members are Luxury-iype '- housing wHl 
and electri~i~n unions ~ad not jumping about from job to job continue to be prohibit~d 
met ~he crlSlS by allowmg a~ to .!~et the easy work. through a system by which each 
,prentlces and laborers to ~Id. The shor~ge of plumbers prospective . builder must ob
Journeymen and draw UnIon 15 almost unIversal. Just what tain a "Government permit 

-pa! during the ' ~mergency. can be done about allo~ing la- The floor area of each ;estd-
W~th ~e p~umbers refusal, borers a temporar! um~n card ence so built will be restricted. 
Fl'lederlch s~Jd, the results are to help Ol\~ carry1.ng p1pe and The $80 a month ceiling on 
that producbon has progressed other dUbes wh1ch can be t 1 fIb 'It h 
to a point where it may be ne- handled by the unskilled is not :en a ~ dO Isnew ~-thUl oustes

l ' . il ' 1S reV1se a 0, W1 new ren a 
ce3sary, to halt entirely unt for me. to answer. But I II know limits to be established on each 
the plumbers catch up. about It shortly." h b'l f ' te new ome U1 t or nancy. 

There is no shortage of ma-. • tn the case of rental houslIlg 
tedal of any kind on the Lyell, Parking Warning projects, $80 will be the ave:o-
Funwood or Edgerton Park age rent for each dwelling un.;t, 
projects, it was. reported, but Issued By PoUce instead of the ceiling. 
all are faced WIth the same The limitation on store, fac~-

Philip Murray, president of tJ:te CIO has announced trom 
Pi,ttsburgh that th~ strategy of the main body henceforth will 
be to allow eac~ union to decide within itself what it wants 
in ,the way of pay increases. 

Murray, who also heads the United Steel Workers, made 
the point after conlerences with Walter Reuther, president 
of the United Auto Workers, and Albert J , Fitzgerald, head 
of the United Electrical Workers; 

He set aside advance rumors .---~--------
that heads of the Ubig three" 
CIO unions would map out ac
tual 1947 wage demands. All 
three he said, will use as their 
"guidepost" th~ Robert L. 

Brighloll Posl 
Sel For. Party 

Nathan report, which held: that Brighton Post, No. 1064, 
some industries can raise wages American Legion, in conjunc
to 25 per cent without boost-' tion wi~h the Brighton Auxi
ing prices. liary wtll hold their annual 

The, CIO will oppose ex- Christmas Party on Friday, 
orbitant price increases aris- December 20, at 7:00 P.M. in 
ing from wage boosts, Murray, the No. 1 Fireho~se, East Ave. 
say, but "one has got to apply . . ~ 
the ' rule of reason." at La-ndmg Road, BrIghton. 

Members of both organiza~ , "It is strictly up to the in
dustrialists to arise to the tions and their families! are in
economic conditions to save the vi ted'. There will be a tree and 
nation from crippling strikes. Ii Sa,nta Claus to distri'bute 
The s e three organizations gifts to the children and re
(USW, UAW and UE) with freshments will be served. 
other CIO unions have a prime 
interest in collective ' bargain
ing that will lead to peaceful 
solution of the Nation's econo
mic ills." 

COCKER SPA.IEL 
PUPPIES 

10 Weeks Old 

Chairmtm of this committee 
are Ossie Gendrea for the Post, 
and Mrs. Kay Owens for the 
Auxiliary. 

SUlliS - COATS 
ODD liROUSERS 

problem. "We had hoped to Police Commissioner Thomas ory, and other non-residential SOLID BLACK - PURE BRED 
get the 243 apartments of the C. Woods has announced th~t buildings will be continued, Mr. PEDIGREED 'and REGISTERED 

Lyell job finished by March," all automobiles parked m Truman's statement Sala, but HARRY B S-ITB 
Friederich said, "but as mat- streets used by bus lines and "some increase" will be permit- • 1'1 

" BAYMORD'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 
tel'S are shaping up we may on all streets in the central traf- ted because of the improved 
not get through until Septem- fic zone must be removed be- suPPly of building materials. 
ber." tween midnight and 8 A. M. Meanwhile, the Capital's pre-

C. Storrs Barrows, chairman Penalties will be tagging or occupation with the housing 

6 laymoad SL 
lochesler. I. Y. 
Monroe 1181·M 

71, MAIN ST. 'E. 

Rochester, New V;ork 
of the Mayor's committee. said removal by the police depart- emergency spotlighted these I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!! 
iIlat the situation unquestion- ment with 'subsequent fines. developments: 
ably was serious and that ne- This is a winter regulation to ONE. Senator Wiley (R. WL;;.) 
gotiators are approaching the aid in snow clearance. branded Federal rent reguJa-
matter with every angle being tion as "blockhead control" and 
considered. The settlement BROOKS-SHEPARD urged that the new · Congress 
p1~st come with decisions that Brooks-Shepard Post, Ameri- immediat~ly put rent contl101 r-------------.. I can Legion, of Fairport, will up to the states. 

hold a special Christmas party TWO. The Producers Council, 
tonight with ' surprises in store' Inc., promised ,"substantial sav

Thoroughbred, Registered for attending members. The ings in building costs" through 
COCKERS, 6 weeks old usual program will be aug- an industry-sponsored program 

PU P P IE S-

Christmas mented with new entertainment 01 home-designing and stand
features. Meetings are held in ardizing of home equipment 
Fairport Municipal Hall. and parts. 

DISAPPROVE 

Phone Glen. 2861·1 

FOB SALE 

NEW 'LOMBER 
No Priority Needed -Immediate Delivery 

Maple - Oak - Elm - Cherry • Whitewood 

2x4s, 2x6s, lxas 

CaU GeDesee 828 
(Ask For Lumberman) Z W E I G L E ' S The. American Vet e l' an s 

Committee at Albany adopted 
a resol ution condemning the 1I!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!~!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!!IIIIII!!!!!I!!!!!!!!IIIII!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!I!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!II!I!!!!!!I!!!!!!I!!!!!' #8'1 Furlong Rd. off W. Hen- Famous For 

rietta Rd.> Comfortable 6 room 
single, early possession, garage, TASTY 

action of President Truman i'O ,\,, __________________________ .. 
lifting most of the curbs which 
the group said had been de
signed to assure adequate hous~ one acre. Owner considering all 

reasonable offers. See signs! 

* "Cameron" leallor 

SAUSAGES 
Sold At Your 

Neighborhood Store or 

ZWEIGLE'S 

ing for veterans. 
Houses offered 'at prices 

above the $10,000 ceiling, even 
if these would be constructed, 

Powers Bldg. Main 5847 RETAIL STORE would be of little he~p to the 
214 Joseph Ave. Stone 69" veteran because the cost was 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I far beyond his ability to pay, 
it was stated. NEW YORK FLORAL CO. 

II Cut Flowers - plants - Wreaths II 
Floral Xmas Decorations 
Novelties - We Deliver 

The resolution, which occa
sioned much debate, stated that 
the organization would hold 
the President and both major 
parties responsible for the 

Two Store. lor y 'our Convenience failure of the veterans' housing 
3 East Main St. program which it said it felt 
"~a.'n 6.11.113 • \Vould result from the Presi-

___ ..; .... ___ ~_...;...;.;.. ... __ ~~"'!'"'"'-~--..,_:'~"':""~_::"~, dent's action. ' .. 

JUNI MAIN· 5677 
VICTORY WASTE MATERIAL 

DEALERS OF 

Paper, Rags, Scrap Metals, Mattresses, Tires, 
Tubes ..:.... Our Trucks win Call 

Main 5677 or Drop' a Card 45 BADEII ST. 

Deal With Thae 
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Ducha·g Climes' tulled 'Worst Morder 5101, 
'BEA.,. 5-'OWI 
.• FB.EEZII'G 
EIPE'BII«EITS 
'~e worst ancl most startling 

murder story in the , history of 
criminology ," ~ ~ription 
given the 50-page. report Writ
ten " by German doctors on 
freezing experiments , conduct
ed with human subjects at · the 
Dachau concentration 
during the war.. 

James McChaney~ prosecutor 
in the trial of 23 of the doctors 
unfolded the grisly tale during 
the opening sessions of the 
case. 

In a letter to Heinrich Him
mle17, Dr. Sigmund Rascher, WINS BACK CITIZENSHIP •• -. 
who conducted the experiments RosallDa DI Nola, Z4, American b,. 
pictured himself as a "pioneer" bIrUI, lost her aUseDShip due to 
who had obtained "the first - Oyenta,. In ltal,.. repined It 

baek Mea ... 8Iae had the eoarqo 
results of this kind-ever observ- to ....... ,. ..... a coal fftIa'Iater 
ed 'in man." In reply, Himmler from Naples. Taken to lui,. at 
branded as traitors "people who It, to Md,. 1JesI&'nIq, abe was 

. e.qht In the war _d IIDabIe &0 
reject these experiments and "tam before. 
let, German soldiers die," add- 1 _________ =--___ _ 
ing that Rascher had better 
Dot his work with any 

except Air Field 
" ,..,"AllilI'SJUa.l Erhard Milch, "Inspec

tor-Geqeral of the Luffwaffe, 
and Hermann' Goering. 

Inmates of the concentration 
camp were placed iD water of 
2¥.& to 12 degrees, ce~tigrade 
for three hours or tied naked 
'out of .doors in fI:eezing temPe
ratures as long . ~ fou.rtee~ 
hours. It was found that death 
occI,Ted automatically when 
1;r.xly'iemperatures fell belaw 
~ degrees centigrade. 

On low pressure tests simul
ating high altitude, Rascher 
reported that whereas experi
ments previously had been per
formed only up to an altitude 
of 6 kilometers, the normal 
breathing limit, he had found 
that death resulted only after 
continuous presence at altitude 
of 10.5 ki,lometers. 

It was announced that the , 
French Government had agreed 
to arrest Ludwig Ambros, I. G. 
Farben poison gas and buna 
expert, and send him to N urem
berg. Hitherto, French author
ities had maintained that Am 
bros was essential to runn-ing 
the Farben plant at Ludwig
shafen. 

HEWS'DEALERS 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Roehester by New ,York and 
Buffalo, Manson said, and 
with the demand more than 
tripled 6ere were many 
meaty offen to news deal
'en whieh might have netted 
them quite a harvest if they 
had not been eOinpletely eon
scientious in their dealings 
'with the pilblie. 

Winehell spoke without 
proper investigation, the 10-
eal men maintain, and the 
letters and wires have asked 
for a retraction or at least 
an explanation which would 
clear the name of the local 
dealers. Last Sunday's broad
east made no mention of the 
situation. This further in
censed the Rochester men. 

In addition to his com
munications to Winchell, 
Manson contacted all pub
lishers of the newspapers 
handled here by his agencies. 
His telegrams explained 
that his statements were 
backed by the Rochester 
Pharmaceutical Association 
and that all objected strong
ly to being linked with a few 
irresponsible persons who 

Alil!.ANTIC SUPPLY. -----------.1 
ITIS TIME TO ~U! -YOUR 
HOLIDAY SUPP~Y OF THE QUALI~Y 

NUTSs'::'I.L 
WALNUTS 

BABY . • . . lb. 43c 
, DI~MOND lb. 53c 
Paper Shell 

ALMON DS.. lb. 43c 
Schle, Paper Shell 

PECANS ••• '. lb. 53c 

BRAZILS .••• lb. 43c 

FILBERTS •• lb. 49~ , 

A Fine Selection-

MIXED 
IUTS 

I- 49C1h
• 

l~tlatJtic SUpp!g 
380 E. MAIN ST. Ph("1ne ~n : " 477.1 

bad slipped into the' city 
hurriedly ~o peddle papers at 
black ~market prices. , The 
m.tter, at ,the time, the deal-

, en sa" was a matter for the 
loeal police In the protec-

: tion 'of ' the buyers .bUc. 
However since the furore 
caused "b, local indicnation 
the~ were DO fly-by-night 
news dealen reported on 
Rochester streets during the 
last week. 
. . Manson's first telegram to 
publishers s aid: "Walter 
Winchell in his brOadcast last 
night stated 'In Rochester. 
N. Y., where there is a uews
paper strike New York news
papers sell for ,six bits when 
you can get tht!m.' Rochester 
has always been noted for 
newspaper price main ten- ' 
ance. Winchell's statement , 
and its implications is unfair 
to more than 500 Rochester 
newsdealers including prac
tically all members of the 
RochesterP h a r maceutical 
Association. Although therfl
are many thousands of New 
York neWlipapers reaching 
Rochester daily and Sunday 
the supply is limited. As a 
result the dealers mai~tain 
priority reserving copies for 
regular readers. Casual and 
non-readers pay regulation 

, prices while the supply lasts 
despite temptin« often by a 
news hungry public. A few 
irresponsible elements bring 
in a trickle of newspapers 
from neighboring cities but 
the rank and file of Roches
ter dealers and newsstand 
owners are 100 percent price 
maintenance. On the reputa
tion of my many years in 
the distributing business and 
on behalf of the Rochester 
newsboys and newsdealers I 
protest Walter Winchell's 
statement." 

Following this Manson 
sent apersonal'letter to Win
chell and in this move he' 
was backed by every dealer 
handling the stands locally. 
The telegram and a portion 
of the letter was made into 
bulletin form to be circulated 
among Rochester news deal
ers. The concluding para
graph of the letter read: "I 
have always been a great ad
mirer of your Sunday broad
cast and also youI' newspap
er column, and with the 
above facts in mind, I feel 
S1H'e that in all fairness to 
the hundreds of dealers and 
licensed newsstand owners 
in Rochester, you will gladly 
rectify your statement of 

'last Sunday which is abso-

Negro Veteran Stands Pat 
Despite , Threatening Notes_ 

Police of Redwood, -California, aided by tl.'e FBI are guard
ing a Negro war veteran following threats contained in two 
nOtes signed n~". ' 

John T. Walker, 22, a Navy vet of the Okinawa campaign, 
bought a hQme in Redwood last year. On- December f$, after 
the first of the threatening notes were received ordering him 
out of the city, his home was burned . 
--------------:,. He sent his wife and two 

children out of the city for 
safety an.d took up his stand 
against the order. 

A second note was received 
by . Mrs. R. A. Isenberg, sec

, At the Rochester Turn Hall reta~ of a fair play committee 
December 15 a color stand w~ handling race problems. It 

, threatened men would tar and 

, Colors Presealed 
Hew Legion Posl 

~resented tot h e recently feather her if she did not cease 
formed Eike-Jordan-Bauer Am- her efforts in Walker's behalf. 
erican Legion Post. Mrs. Roland The note to Walker, which was 
Ash, donor of the colors, was reported to have bloOd stains 
guest of honor. Robert Hall on its border, threatened him 

. f h R h 'with 'hanging from a fiery 
preSldent 0 t e ,oc ,ester cross," if he did not leave the 
Turners, made the flag present- city. H,. is in busines for him
ation assisted by Ollie Pasch. self, operating a small truck 
The' colors were received in the line. 
name of the post by Command- Vete~s' organizations and 
er Harold Wiedemer. friends in Redwood have pledg-

ed to rebuiJd Walker's home as 
A feature of the ceremony a gift. 

was the presentation of certifi-
I 
_________ .,.--___ _ 

cates to Gold Star Mothers. 

Speakers included Monroe 
County American Legion Com
mander Russell Felerski, Past 
Monroe County American Le
gion Commander Herbert Gar
lick, and Fred Woodard. 

The color guard of the Mon
roe County American Legion 
40 and 8 was in charge of the 
military aspects of the gather
ing. Leo Preston of the John A. 
Sweetland American Legion 
Post gave several solos. An
thony Infantolino, World War 
I 27th Diivsion veteran, as bug
ler, sounded the call to the col
or§ and taps. 

The Eike-Jordan-Bauer Post 

CASH TALKS 
YOU CAN tell by our large 
selection of used cars on 
hand THAT WE PAY 
MORE. 

We have room for '100 more 
cars. 

See CLIFF TARRANT 

316 South Ave. 

Rochester 4. N. Y. 

Open Evellings For YOUR 
Convenience 

meets the !=econd Wed·nesda~ I'------~-------' 
each month in the Rochester I.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:==. 
Turn Hall and Commander 
Wiedemer and his staff of of
ficers invites all veterans to at
tend. 

,lutely without foundatoin in
sofar as New York news
papers are concerned." 

The local dealers now say 
that if there is no response 
to the flow of protests Wiu
chell's sponsor, the Jergen 
Company, will be contacted. 
They maintain that the fight 
has just begun. 

ROMES FOR SALE 
In aU sections if you want to 
buy or sell property or need 

Fire or Accident Insurance 

Realtor, Fire & Accident 
Insurance 

Consult A Veleran 

JOHN STURIALE 
130 EAST MAIN ST. 

MAIN 4044 

'WANTED .-
Directory enumerators to canvass house to house securing 
lnformation tor the 1947 Rochester Clty and Suburban Di
rectories. 
Full or Part Time. Pleasant Work. Good Pay. No Selling 

Apply 

R. L. POLK & CO. 
RM 729 POWERS. BLoC. 

IN ROCHESTER 

IT'S 

- ,,/ 
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I~ N·· PIC T U R ~ $ " -

THEME FOR TOURNEY OF ROSES • • • '-.rollday. In Flowers" 
will be the theme of Pasadena's tourna~ent of rose. on New Year'. 
Day, the committee In cbarge of the event aDDoUDced, with Pal 
Keller, four, as "Little Mister 1947." Pat In the traditional scan. ' 
garb of tbe Little New Year, turned the pages of a huge Oow .. 
bedecked calendar to point out the many holidays celebrate4 In ..... 
country. Rose bowl aame will be the of the touroamell&. 

PUPILS ATTEND "SCHOOL OF 'l'BE AIR"- ••• A teacher's voice 
called this class to order via. re~ote coutroL With IChook closed lD 
Denver, due to fuel shortage, these students are shown as they gath
ered around a portable radio to hear their lessons over the air wave&. 
8chool officials hope the students won" Pla7 hookey durlDc the emer-

JiATIONAL 4-B WINNERS FOB IH7 ••• Four wiDuen selected a' 
\ tile 0IMJDiD« or the 25tb NaUonal COD&TeS8 of 4-B clubs, held In con

jllaeUon .. IUt ibe Intematloaal Livestock exPosition at Chicago. Left 
.. rll'ht Uae winners are: Estene Ruth Stewart, 20, MIll Grove, .Mo., 
.. tional I'lrl leader; Laverne E. ;uau. 20, Weatb7, Wis., natlODAl 007 
winner of 4-B aeb1evem~t contest; LewIs Topliff, 20, Formosa, Kan., 
llMloaal 007 leader; Maurine V. Steyer, 17, Exeter, Nebr., national I'lrl 
wfn.ner· ., "-B aebleyemeDt co~tea&. BaD made lUI lneome of $52,
".08 fr'" hfa farm work In ela'bt yean. 

~ . ~ 

CLASSROOM ON THE AIR ••• A 
Denver teacher, Mrs. Ruth Evans, 
faces the microphone as the publlo 
school "classrooms of the air" aet . 
IIDd~r way lD Denver. 

PERMANENTCBANGE! ••• AD 
American soldier, left, Is shown 
explaining duties to a German 
guard at Darmstadt displaced per
sons camp. Administration of tbe 
D. P. camps now bas been a .. 
• umed by tbe Germau In new
&7Pe uniforms. 

NATION'S LONGEST ••• Can you 
top Atty. J. Wash Adams, 88, 
Whitesburg, Ky., who has laid 
claim to the nation's longest mu .. 
&ache. Be says each mustachl. 
measures approximatel7 lC1lnch .. 

8TASSEN BONORED .... Harold 
E. 8tassen, former I'overnor of 
Mloneso&a, presented with annual 
Parents' mal'az~e award for out-I 
standln~ service to chndren. Left 
to rll'ht, Gcorre J. Becht, pub
lisher; L&ada C~ ·maculu ·r 
cov .. mocJeJ; Mr. S~, . ... . , . 

BALIAN STALLION ·FOR CALIFORNIA • • • Shown In his s&aR 
aboard the SS Hlgbftyer, which brought him from Genoa, Italy. 
Is the famous Italian sire, "Ortello." The horse Is en route to Maj. 
Richard Bamllton, Vallejo, Calif. Purchase price was $90,000. Ortello 
Is shown on arrival at New Orleans with James D. Sinnott and 
Rlba Yosef, Bohemian tramer, who traveled acros .. the Atlantic with 
tile valuable sir .. 

CIVILIAN ATOMIC ENERGY CONTROL COMMISSION MEETS ••• 
Members of the all-clvillan domestio atomic control 'commission, left 'r" . 
to right: W)lIlam W. Waymack, Des Moines, Iowa: Chairman David 
B. LWenthal, Washington, D.O.; Lewis L. strauss, New York Citn 
Sumner T. Pike, Lubec, Maine; and Robert F. Bacher, Itbaca. N. Y .• 
• bown as they met to work in collaboration with the United NaUona 
.tomio commission OD International phase. of atomio energy. 

A6ROS8 

1 Past 
4 Apex 
'I Like a wing 

19 !~~fo~s 
11 Telegraph 
12 Metal 
13 Made hoI· 

lows In 
1.5 Marsh plant 
17 Part of 

"to be" 
18 T;ype 

measure 
19 Cover 
20 Sagacious 
21 Egyptlan 

divinity 
22 Winnow 
23 Legislature 
25 Number 
26 Pennsyl-

vania 
(abbr.> 

28 Sea eagle 
29 Onward 
31 Daughter. 

ot one'. 
lister 

83 Goddes. of· 
discord 

84 Boat 
85 Capital 

(Swiss) 
86 Angle ot a 

fault vein 
87 Mine 

entrance 
88 Varying 

weight 
(Ind.) 

89 Donkey 

DOWN 

1 Appqrtlon 
2 Lon., l.f.gut ' 

alov. t ~ I 

3 Coin lSwed.) 
4 Wiping 

cloth 
5 Norse god 
6 Relating to 
7 Biblical 

name 
9 Prophet. 

12 Frozen 
water 

13 Perfol'Jlled 
14 River In 

Scotland 
18 River Island 
20. Purple

Bow.red 
berb. 

aolatloD ID Ne ••• an •• 

No. 11 

21 AmericaD 
Indians 

22 Plnaceou. 
tree 

23 Lair 
24 p,eople of 

Ireland 
21 Distres. 

sienal 
26 A .tamp 
27 Public 

notice. 
29 Less 
30 Sha~ edge 

81 ~~ai~yst.m 
BI~oflheep 

'Aba • ., Ie Pa .. le 
)lamber • 
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o. s .. Employment Reporled ~llecord High . ~ ~-

49.140.000 
HOW 01 ROLLS 
OFIIDUSTRY 

Slork Shows Speed Lee Is Elecled 
In Slale Figures . 

For the seventh suecessive Aula Club Head 
month more births have been 
,recorded in the State than a Thomas L. Lee, general man
year ago, and the total for agel' of the Rochester products 

The number of non-agricul- October of 30,000 exceeded the division of General Motors Cor-
tural workers reached an a11- figure for any previous month poration, was elected president 
time record of 49,140,000 in No- in the recotds of the State of the Automobile Club of 
vember, the Census Bureau has Health Department, aC'cording Rochester to succeed Erwin R. 
reported. to Dr. J. V. DePorte, Director Davenport. Other officers elect-

The increase of 700,000 work- of the Division of Vital Statis- ed were: 
ers in this category over the ti.cs. Up to Nov. 1, this year, First vice-president, John W. 
pevious month made no mat- bIrths had totaled 229,000. Jardine, vice-president of the 
erial change, however, in the The October rate, 24.9 per Gene~ee Valley Trust Company: 
over-all number of civilian em- 1,000 population, has not been second vice president, T. Carl 
ployes, which was 57,040,000. equaled in any single month Nixon, attorney; third vice 
This was due to a decline of sinee 1918. president, Donald A. Dailey, 
720,000 in ag'ricultural workers, SWEDEN SIGNS INTO UNlTED' NATIONS ••• Sweden officially be- The death rate for October postmaster; treasurer, Sol Heu-

came a member of the United Nations famOy as Bo Oesten Unden, 
which was seasonal but larger left, Swedish forelp minister, lriped the necessary documents at the was 10.5, a slight decrease be- mann, chairman of the Board 
than usual. For November the rene~al asf)~mbly. At the table are Tryeve Lie, Paul Henri Spaak, cause of reduced mortality of Timely Clothes, Inc., assist. 
agricultural workers were es- president of U. N. and IVan Kevno. In his malden speech Unden called from practically ali the im- ant treasurer, Garl S. Hallauer, 
timated at 7,970,000. for ''tolerance and the policy of rood neichbors." port ant causes of death. Infant vice president of the Bausch & 

About half of the November deaths, twenty-nine under 1 Lomb Optical Company, and 
increase in the 'non-agricultur- 20 Act Show IS Scheduled year of age, was the lowest secretary, Charles Gertner, who 
al category was caused by the .l~ ever experienced, and maternal succeeds George Donahue, re· 
influx of male veterans in the mortality has never been lower. tired. { 

labor force. About 770,00? male For H ospi t.Q I ized 1 Teter(' ns Decreases also were noted -----------
veteran& were engaged m ag- ., 4 \.I. from diseases of the heart, 
ricultural pursuits; but this kidneys and blood vessels. I H F L A T I 0 H 
figure had been up to 930,000 Hospitalized veteran.o who wLli be remembered so well 
at ,-the summer peak. at Christmas will not be forgotten in the post-Yuletide lull. I f-II I- Who S·ays-' . 

. " The number of unemployed A motorcade bearing the personnei and paraphernalia of n I ra Ion 
was estimated at 1,930,000, a 20 vaudeville aets will leave the Roehester City Hall Annex at R A k d . 
figure which has remained prac- 2:30 p. m. Sunday, December 29, for the Batavia Veterans· eporl 5 e 
tically unchanged since August. Facili, where the eighth annual show will be staged for the 
The Census Bureau explained veterans by the Monroe County Council Veterans of Foreign Jewish War Veterans have 
that the figures were compiled Wars. . . called for publication by the 
as of the week of Nov. 3-9 and The variety program of sing-· government of the report on 
therefore were not affected by ing, dancing, skating and dare- C. Frederic Jefferson, VFW German infiltration in the 
the idleness of ·striking miners devil stunts, provided by the County Council Commander United States, prepared .by O. 
It' th h ' . ' John Rogge, former speCIal as-
a er m e mont . R~chester Prof~sslonal Enter- will be honorary chairman of sistant U. S. Attorney General. 

The bureau reported that of ~amers Clu~, Wlll b.e p~esented the event and arrangements In a resolution adopted at the 
.iRe estimated 13,030,000 male m t.he hospltal audltol'llU.m f~l- have been made b Louis B. group's 51st annual convention 
veterans of WorIa War II, about lowmg a luncheon and gift dls- . ~ in Atlantic City N J this 
11,380,000 were in the civilian tribution for the veterans. A ~oler, hospItal chaIrman, as- week, the ' convention' ask'~d At
labor force. Of these, 10,680,000 portable public address system slsted by Harry Smith, Lewis torney General Tom Clark " to 
were employed, including 770,- with i·ndividual headphones Zimmer, Harry J. Gaynor, Ed- take immediate action to pub-
000 in agriculture. About 700,- will be provided for patients ward Marzell, William Janess !ish the Rogge report." 
000 were unemployed. confined 1n the wards. Clayton E. Handyc Ewald W: The resolution points out 
_--------------------------IWeyrauch, Al Governor, James that the Rogge report hds 
t--------------------------~aIA. Porcari, Nick Pronio, Theo- brought to light the activities of 

-IMPORrED SC01;CH
BORDED RYE and BOUIBOR 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
• WINES • CORDIALS • BRANDIES 

When You Get DRY Be Sure To top By 

dore King and Arthur Paul. many Americans and their ties 
with leaders of Fascist Ger- . 

Bus transportation for the many. 
trav~l to the hospital is being Another resolution pledged 
provl~ed by t.he Rochester the veterans to "ally wherever 
TransIt Corporahon; t·he Motor possible with other minority 
Corps. of the Roehester Chapter, groups and with labor" to 
Amencan Red Cross and the fight "the enemies of our coun
Ryan Ca,rting Company. try's freedom and the demo

JUD KNAPP'S LIOUOR STORE Bolile Shortage 
, !!!!!!!c!!!!o!!!!urt~a!!!!n!!!!d!!!!J!!!!am~.s!!!!s!!!!t!!!!s.~~A!!!!lw!!!!a!!!!y!!!!s!!!!o!!!!p!!!!e!!!!n!!!!8!!!!A~. M~. !!!!to!!!!!!!!,!!l !!!!2!!!!P!!!! •• !!!!M!!!!·~I Worries Brewers 

cracy of its people within the 
United States who pose as pa
triots but are busy engendering 
the hatred of Jews, Negroes, 
Catholics, Italians, Nisei and 

A critical shortage of ale and others." 
.. --------------------------.!tlbeer bottles is causing concern The convention instructed 

to local breweries. An appeal officers of the JWV to draw up 
is made to the public to cooper- a bill for submission to Cong
ate in the emergency by re- ress "which will incorporate 
turning empty bottles to deal- t~e pUl1?oses of the .Patterso.n 
ers when purchasing fresh sup- BIll, whIch characterizes Anh-lEW TIRES lies Semitism as a crime against the 

. nation, and which includes the 

First Line-First Rate-First Quality 

EXAMINE 
OUR PRICES 

RYE 
Imperial . ......... .. .. . .. .30 
Carstairs . ............... . .30 
Paul Jones . .•.... . .. . .. .. . 30 
Kinsey .. ... ....•..•.... . .. 30 
Philadelphia .. ... . ... .. . . .30 
Park & Tilford .......... .30 
Calvert Special .... . .... .. . 35 
Old Crow ... . .... . . .. ... . . 35 
Hermitage .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .35 
King ... . ... . ... ... . . .. .. . 35 
Calvert Reserve . . . .. ... .. .40 
Seagram 7-Crown ....... . 40 
4-Roses ..... . . .... . .... ... 40 
Lord Calvert . ...... . ... ... . 40 
3-Feathers ...... .... . . . .. . 40 
Hunters .. ... .. ... ... ... .. .40 
Schenley Reserve ........ .40 
Seagram V. O . ..... . . .. .. "Ii) 
Harwood Im1.1orted ..... .. . 50 
Signet Bonded ..... ... .... 50 
All Bonded Rye . .... .... . .:;0 

RUM 
Rum and Coke . . ......... .25 
Bacardi-Puerto Rican .... 35 
Bacardi-Gold ..... .. ... . . . 40 
Burkes .. . .... . ... .. . .... .. 40 
Myers ..... . . .. . .... . .. . . . . 40 
Pete Hagen (Dark Jamaica .:W 

Domestic Scotch . . ... .... .35 
Imported Scotch ... .. .. 50-.60 
Sloe Gin . . . .. •. .. ......... . 30 
Domest.ic Wine ....... .. .. .20 
Ruby Port Imported . .. . ... . 25 
Domestic Brandy . ....... . . 30 
Gin .. .. . ..... . . .... .... .. . 30 
Seagram's Ancien t .. . .... .35 
Cordials .... . ..... ...... . .40 
Southern Comfort ... .... . . 40 
Imported Cognac . .... .. .. . 65 
Imp. Borges Brandy 

(20 years old) ... .... . ... 40 

600x16 

Arthur F. Reed, president of provision making it a crime to 
F. E. Reed Glass Co., which send propaganda through the 
supplies bottles to many com- mails libeling or slandering any 75 Cli NTON AVE. SO. 

6S0x16 
700x16 

RAYOl CORD 
··We Sell For L@ss~~ 

/VETEBAN 
·TIRE CO. 

Phone MAIN 6290 

panies here said, "Scarcity of I :riaiciiailiioiririeiliigiiiOiuSiigirioiuiP~s~. "~iT.~"R:iiiiii1ii1ii1ii1iiliii1iiii1ii 
soda ash, the basic ingredient II E'-ERAMS 
used in glass manufacturing is &, 

responsible for the acute short
age of bottles. Adequate quan
tities of soda ash are not ex
pected until 1948 at the ear
liest." 

Cooper Marines 
~chedule Parly 

The William H. Cooper Ma
rine Post and Auxiliary of the 
American Legion, will hold 
their annual Christmas party 
SU1;lday at the Flower City Post. 
221 Dewey Ave., from 2 to 5. 
Santa Claus will distribute gifts 

j to the young folk. There will be 

A Perfect Set Up For a C. I. $5500 - Cottage-Type House 

CALL BROOKS 187 WETMORE PK. 

BALL·BROOKS REALTORS 
421 POWERS BLDG. TEL. MAIN 848 

.- WANTED-
500 VACUUM CLEAHERS -

.ALL MAKES 
Regardless Of Condition 

HICHEST PRICES PAID 

PHONE STONE 6748 
: .... I11!11!! ...... ______ .. _____________ .'refreshments at 8. 

.~ 

)' 
\ 
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Truman Approves Single;, Wor ·CommQ.Dd 
. . . . , ..... . 

SEYER' AREAS 
ARE COVERED 
II lEW ORDER 

Frauleins- Cheer As Army VA Orders Slale 
LiffsBan On;.Matriage$ ., Che~.fSlady:, 

. , .' '." ' ." '.' Tramee ProgrlDlS' 
-'Ge~e .4auleins and some~ Gl's ... ch~red ",b.ie. ~er~aD 

girls 'frowned as the A!:my took off the b!ln on GI-German mar- - • 
President Truman has ap- ri~~es in the 'Reich occupied z0!l4! ~t week. 1 . ' The Veterans' Adm,nistTation 

proved a single' command sys:' Amencan women di(l .not' like t~~ idea because, they ' said, m New York ~ounced that it 
tem whereby an Army or Navy it was not the idea of losing .opportunities to marry' because ?as begun a.state-w.~de . ch-:~ to 
officer will be responsible for of the soldier weddings but they. feared they were being carried ~e that mstrucbon facJlttles 
• certain defense area in time away by lonelin~ and not 'by actual love. for student veterans at, schools 
of emergency. Th~ subject was a major topic. and colleges co~oI11) to agree-

Under the new orders ap- of conversation in all sections tpents under !,,~llch the Goveryt-
pointees will be in command of of' t'he U. S. wherever uniform- . "BOCHESDB" ment pays .~bon and exp,£:nses 
operations in seven world ed men congregated. for t;~-ServIcemeJ) and women 
areas. An Arm ' 'k 'd (Continued from.. Page 1) studymg under the G. I. BIll. y spo esman Sal a ' 

According to the set-up, the German war brides tra~sport Contributions to the ' cruiser David P. Page, Deputy Veter-
authoriTY of Gen. Douglas Mac- might sail soon for the U. S. A. include a battle flag paid for by a~ Administrator,y stated that 
Arthur will be confined to the Col. Geol'ge E. Eyster, who school children and a Strom- a~Justz.nen.t Of. charges by ~uca-
far Western Pacific area, in- GETS COMMERCE POST... announced the reDloval, by Gen. be C Is d' . d tlonal msbtubons and clauns by 
eluding Japan, Korea, the Phil- WUUam Chapman F ..... ur, Scan- J h T M N E rg- ar on ra 10 presente by the Government for amount.~ al ..... osep. carney, uropean . . ', -
ippines, the Marianas, Bonins dale, N. Y .. who President Tna- Theater commander said it ,the Loyal Order of Mose. Dur- ready 'pald would result fTom 
and Ryukyus. .an appointed aDder-secretary of probably would ~'come '" ef- ing its construction in Quincy the survey if a review of con-

eommerce, .ac~dlnc Alfred . E. b h d't' t . eli'd I h ) . The civil and military gov- 8eblncUer, St. Loals, who recentl, fective within 10 days. y t e Bethlehem Steel Corp., ! Ions a m VI .ua sc 00 ~ m-
ernment of Guam and the for- reslcned. FOlKer Is a 'Dative o. The single reservation, Eyster ab~ut 72 R,ochester manuf:-c- dlcated such actIon was neces-
mer Japanese mandated islands' Westfield, N. J., with a baekpoaDd said, is that the ma.rtiages can- ~urmg p~~nts produced mater- sary. 
are not changed. The Marianas ., .... an HsI.- man aD4 war- not take place until just be.; 1als for It. "We are determined, to make 
a.re to revert eventually to the Ume conr~me.t experienee. fore an American is to return The following letter was sent certain that -the 'Goveniment 
"Pacific" command, headed by home. today to the commander of the gets a full and fair ~tum for 
Adm. John H. Towers. 'el Pay Demands Removal of the ban was a "Rochester" by Earle Peck, all money sIM:nt or obligated in 

Other commands are: corr~Jete surprise. Army & Navy Union county beh~ of student ve~rans, and 
Alaskaz:: A new com~an~. Under M.-)).-OD Eyster said :that as he inter- commander who will attend that the veteran hlDlSelf . gets 

under MaJ. Gen.~. A. CraIg. preted the' new ' order: the .ceremo~i~s at :Qoston: t~~ h.igh~st atta.inaole ~eturd on 
Northeast: Also a new com- The number of ex-servicemen "The cost of transporting hIS Investme~t · of tune ' anp 

mand,. with the commander still claiming unemployment com- German ' brides' to the U. S. ~ell(1ber 20, 1948, stu~y. '!he. mtention, of the 
to be ~amed. It will embra~e pensation fell below 1,000,000 at would . be borne by the War g:~!id?n~t~~s~~~~~t!';S.N. bas!c l~g~labon and th~ 'cl«:ar 
bases and forces in the "north- the start of November ~or the 'Dept. ' Slr: ?bllgabon. of those who 8dm:m-
eastern approaches" tot h e first time in eight months. the "Ev.ery prospective GI bride It Is an honor and a prlvUege to ~ter it, IS to assure a hIgh 
U, S. Veterans' Administration said. would be investigated tho- w::;n~a~h1ato o~~~ ;:r ~m=~'!C:~~ standa~ ?f . perfo~ce by· 

Atlantic Fleet: Under Adm. The decline was attributed to roughly- for Nazi sympathieS Ottlcer, and to the crew of the tho~ . msb~tl(~nS whic~ con-
M h 

the tapering off of discharges, ' . ~ _ U.S,S. Rochester. contract to aid m educatIon and 
arc A. Mitsc er. lIm t' h Is d' be~ore marriage was authorlZ- Because of ' luch short notice we occupational rehabilitation of 
Caribbean: Operating under enro en m sc 00 an m- ed " ' were unable to procure a nag .1n creasing employment. .. ' time for thla ceremony. the veteran." 

the present system with Lt. Eyster sa'ld McNarney order- In the presence of many dis- ' 
Gen. Willis D. Crittenberger. It European: Under Gen. Joseph ed the change "personally and tingulahed cltlZILU J't!presentlnc tl:1e The check will take the form 
will include the islands and the T. McNarney, commander of oc- without suggesti<>n from Wash- ~~!Y 1:~I=:r~,'\! ~~~t you for of a survey 'by Veterans Atiinin-. 
present Panama Canal Dept. cupation forces in Germany. ingt~n." . I am honored for the prlv.1lege of istration training officets , as

.THERE IS A BOTTLE 

SHORTAG ~ 
PlEASEI RErUIN EMPTY ALE & 8EEI 

EI 

.,BOTTlES 
TO YO U I DE A f f I I . 
Rochester-Made Ales and Beer are 
more plentiful, ... BUT N 'OW 
THERE'S A SHORTAGE 
OF BOTTLES. . 

We need your' help I 
Please bring back the "empties" 
every time you go to your dealer's, 
This w~ll hel~ keep the present 
supply In contInuous usc . . 
W,~ II Ji/u 10 ask atl()lher favor. Please 
look in yo~r cellar, cupboard or 
attic for empty cases and bottles 
which ' have been overlooked. 
Please return these to your dealet 
promptly:ihanks. 

RO.CHES'ER~ ,BREWERS' EXCHANGE ' 

Jr·. 

AMERICAN BREWING 'COMPANY 
GENESEE BREWING COMPANY. 
ROCHESTER BREWING COMPANY 
ST~tfDA~P. l~'EW~G iCqMPANY . . 

t ... 'it , • en J' ' r.l t , 

making this presentation on belllllt signed · to ,institutions. The 
~~;'~nro:r~e:W~~es~~, :r;~ & ' trairting officers will 891icit the 

Respectfully yours _ comments of individual vE"ter-
EARLE PECK. ims studying or training under ~ 

A~yn~ i~~mu~~oe: the G. L Bill. 

At 1'he 

1uwtg.~ 
POWeRS HOlet , 

* * * DelicioUi 8-Coune 

CHIISTMIS ._ 
JlEW YEAR'S DIY 

DillER ...• 'I-50 

.,fU YOIf eM £.II 

) 
, :-
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•• ENTER ~INMENT • 

~ .Chap6D. May Be 
Called in Prohe 

Charles . Chaplin and 
film personalities are .expet'tE!cl1 
to be called for testimony 
the hearings of the House 
mittee on Un-American 'activ
ities, Ernie Adamson, l'h 
counsel for the committee, an
nounced. 

He told newsmen the commit
tee had evidence of plans "to 
establish a third party to be call
ed the people's front, which 
proposes to set up Henry Wal
lace as its Presidential candi
date," with financing from per
sons in the movie industry. 

BENAY VENUTA 

Radio - Night Clubs - Restaurants - ·Theatres 

Cenlury Holding 
qelle Di.vis Film ~. 
~r S'econd WeQk 

. "Boad To Bio" 
Rexl For Hope 

Bob Hope's next picture at 
Paramount following the cur
rent "Road to Rio" will be 
"Paleface," ih which the co-

It is Claude Rains' convic- median will take to the Western 
tion that he has never enacted frontier for the first time, the 
a screen role which didn't add studio announced. The period 
in some way to his over-all of the film will be 1870, and it 
knowledge or accomplish·ments. was written with Hope in mind 

His current role in "Decep.: as th~ leading man, by Frank 
tion," which stars Bette Davis Tashhn and Edmund Hartman 
and Paul Henreid and is held for producer Robert Welsh. 
over for a second' week at the Hope will play an Atlantic 
Century, is no exception. Rains ~oast bathho~se attendant who 
had to learn piano technique IS forced by CIrcumstances to go 
and how to conduct a symphony West and face the rigors of life 
orchestra for the part. among the Indians. 

"That doesn' t mean," the ac-
Benay Venuta, Broadway '.' '." : . ,.... . '.. .'. .::. tor says, " that I'll ever become 

musical comedy star and radio ".ol.'on,,' Mo ...... '-.:Bette Davis does.her best to quiet a pianist or a conductor as a 
singer, will make her screen Paul Henreid in ihis apsorbing scene from "Deception," result, but it does mean that I 
debut in Eagle Lion's "Repeat · Warner Bros.' new dramatic romance with Claud.e Raina. will enjoy ~usic and concerts 

, Perfonnance," the studio an_I---------------------....::..-~-.:...~--~ even more than before with the 
nounced .. Miss Venuta will play CAPITOL REGENT additional academic knowledge 

. a character role ih support of Errol Flynn and Eleanor d I have acquired." 
Louis Hayward end Joan Le.slie. Parker are co-starred in War- Romantic John Payne an Rains recalls that for "The 
The picture is scheduled for the ner Bros.' new romantic com- lovely ~une Ha~er. are co- Sea Hawk," he had to learn to 
~eras late this month. edy, "Never Say .Goodbye," now sta~rWed kin utheAwdhlDmslCal ~anta- speak a little bit of Spanish. 

showing· at the Capitol' Theatre. sy ~ e p n ream, n~w "Very helpful," he says, "on 
The mirth-filled tale of an Techmc?lor. feature whIch my south-of-:.the-border trips." 

estranged couple who fall in ?pened Its first Rochester show- In "Four Daughters," ne 
love all over - again after a mg at the Regent We~nesday. learned to play the lute for his 
year's separation. Altho th~re are musl~al se- part as Father Lemp. He 

William Bendix, who figured quences w,.th songs the. fIlm also learned to fence for "Anthony 
his baseball playing would ful- has.a stI?ng dramatic theme Adverse"; he acquired a smat
fill his ambition for a career in deal:~g .~lth I th~ e~ort~ of .a tering of chemistry for his role 
the public eye, ticked off the sma gir ~ ay. y onme in " White Banners"; and he was 
fifth anniversary of his partici- Ma~~hal1 of SentImental Jour- taught the proper handling of 
pation in an entirely different ney note, to locate her brother medical instruments when he 
line of activity during the fUm- who. was lost at sea. The sup- enacted Dr. Tower in "Kin s 
ing of Universal's "White Tie portmg cast features Charlotte Row." . g 
And Tails," which runs as the Greenwood, long absent from "Deception" is a highly dra
second feature at the Capitol. the screen, John Ireland and matic film in which Bette Davis 
For Bend.ix has been before the Charles Russell. assumes the difficult role of 

...... well .. la_v'" .f ......... _ 
C.I. '. wlao bay. - .... t., "".l~ 
~:tf\rl'!~:,~{.:.Roela . . 
Veteran DusiDe .. Loa.os 

~:::p!r!&~::i.!::.ud 
Checking AceouDt Senie. 

PerllOua' LoaD. 
Veteran Rome LoRu. 

Thrift Accounts 

11u •• OIlc .. 
.5 MAIN STREET EAST 

1808 EAST A VENVE 
WD.LIAMSON, N. Y. 

,,,tier. I R.serv. S"s/.m 
'.tI.,.1 Depo," Inw"n(O Corpore/ion public by way of the camera's The co-feature is a musical being in love with two men .. 

eye, in 20 motion J?ictures in the comedy "Down Missouri Way, 0' I-------------=---...:..!!~~~=====~~~~~ 
half-decade of hiS Hollywood 'th . l' d f 

. residence. . Wi mUSIC, sa l1'e an un. 
In his current picture he co- Martha O'Driscoll, John 

stars with Dan Duryea and Ella dine, Eddie Dean and Wi11ia~ 
Raines. Wright ,are featured. 

WATca rOR 
"'1he I.ilile rou .. " 

Returning 

By Popular Demand 

Opening Here 

MORDAY 
DEC. 23rd' 
Your Favorite 

M. C. Cale 
Stevenson 

Music by Cuy Long and His Orchestra 
Make Your New Years Reservations 

COLUMBIA 

. WESTERN NEW YORK'S LARCEST SELECTION Of 

POPULAR & C~ASSICAL RECORDS 

RECORIJ ALBUMS 
~ MAKE WONDERFUL CHRISTM~S CIFTS 

:J BIng Crosby. ChrIstmas 
,Album ... . ....... . .... .. . $3.68 

o Perry Como ChrIstmas 
Album ... . .... . . .. . . . ..... $3.30 

o Fred Warlng's NIght Betore 
Ohrlstmas Album ..... . .. $3.93 

o Glenn Miller Album ...... $3.30 
o Harry James All TIme 

Favorites Album ......... $2.89 
o Stan Kenton's Artistry In 

Rhythm Album ....... . ... $3.30 
o Vaughn Monroe's New Dream

land SpecIal Album . ... $3.30 
o MIlls Brothers Album " . ,4.73 

o Oklahoma Album .. .. . . .. $5.50 
o BIng Crosby's Don' t Fence Ue 

In Album ................. $4.20 
o Artie Shaws Cole Por ter 

Album ...... . . . . . ... . . ... $3.93 
o Hazel Scott SwInging t he 

ClassIcs Album .. .. . .. . .$2.18 
o Andrews SIs ters Albu m . . $4.73 
o r"nny Kaye Al bdm ... ... $2.l1li 
o AnnIe Get Your Gun 

Album ...... . ....... . .... . $2.89 
o Blue SkIes Album _ 

BIng Crosby ...... . .. . .. . . $4.'13 
o Cugat·s Rumba Album . . $3.30 
o Al Jolson Album . . ..... . $3.93 

o Tommy Dorsey Showboat 
Album . . .................. $3.30 

o Les Paul HawaIIan P a raclk3e 
Album .. .............. . . $3.93 

o Jimmy Dorsey Latin Amerlcsn 
FavorItes Album .... . . ... $2.89 

o Al Goodman. Jerome Kern 
Album .. .. ...... . .. .. .... $3.30 

o Kostelane tz Strauss 
Waltzes . . ............... $4.114 

o An<!y Russell ~avorltes 
Album ........ . .... . . ..... $3.30 

OPE~ 

DAILY 
Includin, 
S~turday 

'TIL 

9 
Budget and Charge 

t1l [,. 81UJ1IJniJL.'.L lffl.aJWlL '9Ai1L Accounts Invited 

... 1IIJIIIIII~_~~ ............ --63-ST-AT-E-S-T • ..1 77 ~LINTON AV~~ ~ SO 
• I . loll.; I ,I I • I a I • I I 10 I.. •• at. •• I ,1 ., s ~ I r j • I I • ' t I J 1 I I I f 
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Base Ball 

~----------~--------- -

SPORTS 
Boxing 

Basketball 
Bowling 

UR Cagers -Bead, For BeDsselaer CODlesl 
, . . . 

Truman BoosliDg 
Sporls F.or Kids Team Praclices 

On Flaws round 
In C'ornell Game 

Big, 9 $chools ' 
To Share Profils 
From Bowl Game 

With the personal encourage
ment of President TruD\an, a 
group of sports writers set out 

All members of the Big Nine to get every youngster in the 
After losing its opening will participate in ' the profits country into competitive ath-

game Saturday to powerful of the Illinois-U.C.L.A. Rose letics. 
COI:nell by a score of 45-33, B ' 1 J 1 't Half a hundred writers and 
the University of Rochester ow ga:

e 
f anu~~. ' I was editors from twenty-four States ' 

will tackle another strong foe anAnounthc rom. lcagof·f· . Is went to the White House to 
thi,., week when it plays Rens- t e same tIme 0 ICla , 
selaer Saturday at the River said that the Big Nine will lose ' BROTHER RIVALS ••• Gen. meet Mr. Truman. He said they 

C P
it t 8 30 no time in returning to pre-war 8heki&ka, left, of th. Colambla were doing a fine job. 

ampus a es ra a : p.m. eligibility standards-'and hinted R Ie b D U' BA8KBTBALL PIONEER ••• WII- anlven", lootball ll4laad aDd ... Fair play and sportsmanship, 
ensse er eat rew 01- u.. ... Cbue, _, !few Bedford. broadly that it had no intention brother ADd, of Ute 8,rac.. Mr. Truman said, have helped 

vel"Sity 48-32 in its opening twa.., member of &be 8-"'--eId of returning to the former anhenU, eleven shake handa I 
d 

.... --- _o--h I 4helr t us to "maintain the on y re-
game, and last Satur ay eollece teem 01 1 .. 1 that Ill...... status of "Big Ten." prior to the...- o. eaJDB. 

ed M' ddl b 65-26 d.-l bMketltall Ia Ole United Both .... eeaten. Gene'. &ea1D public of its kind in the hi-
trounc 1 e ury Faculty representatives and won 58 to !L tory of the world." 
previously: :'-':'1: :: '::'~hS:; athletic direotors completing 1a:--';;-';;-';;;;;:;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;-';;-';;iiOiiiii-';;-';;~i"iiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiOiiiii-';;-';;iiOiiiii-';;iiiiiiiiiiii 

Rochester coach Louis A. Ute teuD, Jolm W. BaDD. the second day of the Western EVERY FRIDAY NICHT' 
Alexander is putting his play- Conference's three-day winter 
ers through some stiff drills R W RiI session, voted champion ,Illinois BIOOKS-SHEPAID 
this week to correct weaknes- ace agers approximately $13,000 from the AMERICAN LECION POST 
ses uncovered in the Cornell ' ROse Bowl receipts after de- INVITES " 
opener. The Rivermen 'see a Rew H,igh Mark duction of traveling and other MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
rough road ahead as they face expenses. TO THE 
home engagements during the d From the estimated $100,000 FRIDAY NICHT PARTY Boclaesler 
next five weeks with RPI, Sy- Racing's river of gold fiowe visiting team's share in the 

AITIFICIAL LIIIBS' 
and 

LEG BI 'ACES 
For World War II Veterans 

racuse, New York U., Yale, and in record proportions during Pasadena New Year's Day SPECIAL EVENTS Arli6cia1 Limh C •• 
Hobart. 1946, a nation-wide ~urvey classic, the office of Commis- . • P. M. _ Established 1903 - A. J . Oster, PI'-. 

Despite the loss to Cornell, showed, with the total mutuel sioner Kenneth L. (Tug) WilsDn MUNICIPA:. BUILDIHe ~75 CENTRAL AVE~ 
Rochester rooters were not too and the ther 'ght 1 g FAIRPORT Phone STONE 6.~86 
disheartened over their team's handle throughout the country , 0 el ea ue li~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiii . . . members are expected to col-
showing. The Rivermen played approach~g t~o billlon dollars lect approximately $6,500 each. 
~e Big Red on even terms in for the fIrst time. It is assumed that Illinois, tak-

----rl~ first half, ' with Cornell A total of $1,766,478,950 al- ing a forty-four-player ' squad 
leading by only one point at ready has been wagered on the West to tangle with U. C. L. A. 
the end of the half. horses at tracks in nineteen will spend approximately 

States ....: approximately $356,- $30,000 for travel and other ...------------.,1000,000 more than last year - ex~es. 

Furniture For Sale . 

Female 

TYPIST FOR ilLLlNC DEPARTMENT 
40 Hour Week 5 Days 

Position Permanent 
Good Salary 

TABLE and BUFFET 

Two AIITIQUE WOODEll 

and 

as every area reported in- In a preliminary discussion 
creases with the exception of on ' eligibility rules, league of-
New York. - ficiaIs rejected a proposal that WesHngl:.o· DSe Eleclr.·c Supply CO. 

ex-service men entering a. uni- n 

Munn To Coach 
Michigan Stale 

versity for the first time be 1048 UNIV.ERSITY AVENUE 
required to complete one term li~rui~~~~~ffiiiii.i~mm~~;iliTri:fiili~~~iliTrii.i~r.:m~~ 

Two METAL BEDS 

G.E. 5% Ft. Ref~igerator 

Apply ORLY, Dec. 21, 23 

aml24. 
105 ROSEDALE ST. 

,.. AND HII OaCH .. '.& 
IN PERSON AT THE 

SPORTS ABEllA 
THUBS., DEC. 26 
Advance Sale, ,1.50 Plus 

• Tax - On Sale at CO
It LVMBIA MUSIC STORE, 

Jt AtDl c~!~o~tol~~.C~~IC., • 
• - DANCING 9 TO 1 - # 
,-". ... ". ~ 1# * It » JI. It)f It JI 

instead of one year to be eligi-I ~ 
ble for athletics. 

PLAN BIG RACE 
Clarence (Biggie) Munn, has 

resigned his place at Syracuse T. E. (Pop) Myers, vice presi
and has accepted Michigan dent of the Indianapolis motor 
State's offer of head football speedway, said Utah promoters 
coach. His new salary, accord- were planning a 500-mile auto
ing to reports, wiP be $9,600. mobile race between Aug. 15 
He will report for duty soon and Sept. 15, next year', as a 
after the first of the year. part of U~ah's month-long pro-

, gram commemorating Mormon 
Munn s contract at Syracuse settlement of the State 

had' two more years to run but . 
was cancelled at Munn's re-
quest last week, it was an- Babe RUTH OK 
nounced by Vice Chancellor Ruth, one-time home 

run king, who underwent an 
Finla G. Crawford. t' f '0£' 

Reaves Baysinger a veteran o~era Ion or an I echon on 
. '. . _ hlS neck, has left French hos-

of 20 years servIce 10 athletlcs pital. The Babe was reported 
at Syracuse, was named to take as chipper as ever and eager to 
over the head coach duties. get back on the golf course .. 

' . ,., . 1-. ·f .. . ," .II. f' •••• ' ................ •• .. ., ... ·,···"' .... ·U .... I'l .~ ~, 

SHUFFLEBOARDS 
JERRY BURNS or JOE FOlLEY' 

At STONE 4515 
Wonderful opportunity for Dlaabled VeteraD with ear .. S&I_ 

Shuffle Board Sales and Service 
1 FERNWOOD AVENUE 

SHUFFLEBOARDS 

Look- T I R.E ·S,· Look 
FOR SALE 

6.00 X 16 · .............. $17.27 
6.50 X 16 · .............. $28 •• 
1.50 X 15 · .............. $20.27 
7.00 X 15 · .............. $23.02 
7.00 X 16 · .............. $23.&5 

ALL STANDARD MAKES 
WH I~E PLASTIC WHEEL DISC-$2.85 

MOTOR$ 
33 STILLSON ST. 

, -; 

STONE 3120 
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FaClog Crociul ,Ielicopters 'Are Moil Tesls 
2091 • . , eleraDS 
Ia· Beanioa Meel 

Tiie Culver Road Armory, 
·home station of the famous 
209th ' Anti-air Coast Artillery, 
was the scene of another re
union meeting Dec. 12. About 
100 former members of the or
ganization attended. 

William J. Stevens, president 

TeD Ships To BegiD 
Trial Shuille Br9S 

J • 

O,er 3·S'lale Area 
EXPERIMENTAL ROCKET SHIP • • • BeD XS-l, army air force 

introduced Fank Schmidt, con- newest development, 8m rocket-propeDed airplane, wbich was de- Ten helicopters will begin regular mail deliveries in a 
fidential clerk in District Attor- veloped at tbe Maroc FH~ht Test Balle, CaUt., waa desicned to 8y at three state area January 6 in the most extensive expedment 
ney Daniel O'Mara's office, as ' a top ~ of 1700 m .•. h. The plaue wiD be used In recordln, data yet conducted in short haul air mail transportation. 
principal speaker. Schmidt out- ' en the deet 01 traDBODlc IIIICl "per!IOIIic speeds. This uta will be The ships will shuttle between the larger mail collection 
lined the procedure employed ..,. In blllMlac fallter and sater planes. depots in New York statE:, New Jersey and Connecticut. Con-
by the Doud Post, American 1;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 nections also will be made between New York City and ships 
Legion, in establishing their at sea. . 

BUffalo Road home. C - -I ' A- P I 1 I V I I r a r 0 The move is expected to cute------------------
President Stevens is anxious hours a.nd even days from mail ticularly in specialized- indus 

to secUre a complete roster of . I 
all fomer 209th men so that the delivery schedules. The rotary stna use. . 
newly created 209th Veteran's . { winged craft have been tested . Gael . Sulhvan, Second As-By JAMES C. REDDIG - . . slstent Postlr.aster General, 
Association can keep contact. along thIS Ime on the west coast outstar.dittg exponent of hell-
Stevens, an attorney, may be Captain, Commanding I and in the Chicago area, but c: ter-carried mail over short 
reached at 400 Powers Build- this is the " all out" effort to ha'uls has disclosed that t he 
ing, Rochester 4. 1'----------------------------------- dis th 1 1 ' As the year draws to a close, adrift. There was an immediate prove or prove e rea va ue operating cost for a Sikorsky 

the Civil Air Patrol looks back widespread protest that the or- of the planned system. R-5-D, such as was used in the 
r------~--~---"I to summarize what has been ganization, proven in war, Aviation circles believe that Los Angeles test is $37.36 an 

JERRY COUR" accomplished since V-J Day could also serve its country ad- the outcome of the tests will hour, including the pay of the . -I. and to prepare for the tasks vantageously in peace. So the be a major factor in determin- pilot. The Postoffice Depart-
ahead. The end of the war Air Force Chiefs, under Gen- ing the future of the helicopter. ment has been eager to prove 
brought months of confusion eral Spaatz, took another look. The helicopter-on-every-roof to the Civil Aeronautics Board 
and conflicting directives and These officers have been era is still distant, these sources that helicopter mail delivery 
rumors. Was the CAP anything away from the country during hold, but the revolutionary and pick-up in heavily populat
worth carrying forward into the long war years, and were aircraft has been making im- ed areas would be a pay ing 
peQce? How could it be done? not too familia:- with the CAP. portant strides recently, par- proposition. 

FOR 
Health Hospitalization 

Health & Accident-Life 

MUTUAL BENEFIT 
ADd Accident Association 

OMARA -

STONE '4028 
1132 Sibley Tower BIde. 

- The retirement of General And they found' an organization 
Arnold, wartime sponsor of the already experienced in train-
Patrol, abruptly ended AAF ing the youth of America for 
support, chiefly for budget rea- aviation, a misSIOn close to the 

'::-~------------··Isons, and the CAP was cast exact needs of the Air Corps 
r;i.--~----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--~----;;;;;;;;;------------;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;;;;; .... --------~I itself. It also has proved its It L Y WOO D usefulness in air search and 

Various Kinds-Various Sises rescue work, the need for which 
YAH DE ViSSE & KILDEA would carry on in~o the ~ears 

of peace ahead. 
-- LUMBER COMPANY The AAF supported a reor-

~i:iii1i:iii5i:iii0i:iii3i:iiiLi:iiiY~Ei:iiiLi:iiiLi:iiiAi:iiiV~Ei:iiiNi:iiiUi:iiiE~~~~~~~~~i:iiiC~Li:iiiEi:iiiNi:iii.i:iii6i:iii6i:iii89; ganization, resulting in a Fed-
r eral Chapter, the assignment 

REIfTAL FILM LIBRARY of AAF training and lieson of-
Where You Can Rent 8-16 Films. Sound or Silent. We also ficers, and the issue of quanti-
Rent Projectors and Screens. Biggest. Film Rental Library _ ties of surplus training eq'uip-

In City. 600 Subjects To Choose From. ment and material, including 
:K:IlRTHnR'S C",.,~ra Exchari~e airplanes, radio aparatus, blind 
321 Exchange Bldg 16 State Main 973 flying and navigational equip'-

ij •• iiii ••••• i •••••• i.ii.i~lill ment, and a great de!il more. 

NOW AVAILABLE NEW 

P·II .CIlIlRD 
Within the Army's power to 
command, the only thing it 
has had to withold is actual 
cash in support of the CAP. 
But this has always been neg
ligible; its officers and men 
were accustomed to accomp
iislting their tasks with what 

!)L'A- ]iuL SPOT 

FOR TEMPTINC DISHES 
EXCELLENTLY PREPARED AND SERVED 

!)L'A- ]iuL SPOT 
For Your Favorite Cocktail, Or Liquors And Wines 

Should You Prefer 

!)L'A- ]iuL • SPOT 

GOHDE~S~ 
634 PARK AVENUE MONROE 8969 

ENGINES they had on hand the best way _ _ . __ . =========-========:---
6 ·CYLINDER 
8 CYLINDER 

-- $2.75 
$300 

they could. During the war 1 .. --------------------.... ---.. everything that could have been 

BARCROFT MOTORS 
33 STILLSON ST. 

used was in greater need by 
the fighting forces, and the ci
vilia,n pilots accomplished their 
finest efforts without the 
equipment generally consider
ed part of a military effort. So 
a new set-up has been arang-

1!!!!~~!!!!!~li~~~~~~I~~I!lII\ed, still an offIcial Auxiliary of the AAF, and the CAP has 
re~.ouped, consolidated its 
resources and is again bu;}ding 
succesfully for an effective or
ganization to serve the nation, 
its armed forces, and its com
munities in the years ahead. 

FOR A M~AL, 
SNACK OR PARTY 

Fresh Cooked 

KIM'S 
CHOW MEII 

To Take Out - EtUY To Serve 

673 MONROE AVE. 
MONROE 1706 

(J' eIeT_ OwnM ..4111cl O~aled) 

OPEN ALL .NITE 
NEW YEAR'S EVE. 

HlE·RE'S A FEW! 
COOPER ROAD off-near Dake School-1945 Colonial 
with all the trimmings. Black top drive, venetian blinds, 
oil air-conditioned heating. Taxes $140. Move in at once. 
$16,500. _ 

COOPER ROAD off-near Dake School. Colonial a little 
bit older, but newer than ncw. Gas hot water heat. tile 
kitchen, deluxe recreation room, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
venetian blinds. Early possession. Offer wanted. 

LAKE ROAD, Sea Breeze - 2 "year-round" cottages. 
$5,000 for both. lnsulated. Taxes $50 year. Live free in 
one, rent the other. If you are economy-minded-see 
them soon. 

DOCTOR-Monroe Ave. corner in Brighton. Finest home 
and professional location. Center entrance colonial per
fectly adaptable. Asking $16,500. 

CHlLl-just completing. Four rooms, attached garage. 
A step from Chili Ave. Artistically designed and really 
soundly built. Buy it for around $8,500. 

WINTON -MERCHANTS SECTION-near ·No. 5% School. 
Possession at closing. 1928 built. Six rooms, garage. (n 
perfr-et renair. U is good value at $9700. An .offer of less 
will buy it. 

REALTORS 

W~~t P O~G!t~O~IN~Y 
25 Exchange St. 

Call For Oar 
"Seetion . 

Specialist" 

Main 6044 
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Man Abotll Town: 
, Broadway smalltalk: A noted 
band leader (who made millions out 
of swing music) told chums: "The 
honeymoon is over; people just 
don't like it any more.'~ ... Jimmy 
Dorsey c;l .. ims so many name bands 
are breaking up that a performer 
.oon will be able to get into a the· 
ater through the stage do.r. . • . 
IJohn Ringling North, the circus 
man, reporting the season was Its 
best yet; $6 in N. Y. and $3 on 
tour. But the Hartford fire cost 
four millionl .•• Frank Sinatra bas 
asked his sponsor to eliminate those 
.creaming - meemees · (booby .ox 
audiences), wbo ruined a recent 
program. Dinah, Jo staft"rd, Como 
and Bing don't need any phony ap· 
plause or cheert-why doe. Frank? 
• . • Philp Dom says In H'wood 
when a man is seeD talking to his 
..,ife everybody feels sorry tor the 
pther Womanl 

Our very Special Drop Dead 
Dep't: Tbat Miami reaitop who 
took $1,000 from many war vets 
,;(&0 build them homes) and now 
won" refund their coin since 
his plan Bopped. • • • A Miami 
Jlewspaper actuany accepted 
the lollowmr classified ad: 
"Barber, an-around man. No 
G.I. wanted. 710 N. W. 95th 
Street." 

Veterans who signed 
ments at time of discharge 

• i they were in good health:' a~d 
LIeut. ~en. Hugh A. Dru~, did not desire to file a dJSabll-

'!1SA, rebred, .ann~)Unced Off1C- ity claim did not "sign away 
1allYI the appomtments of co~- th' I'ghts .. They can file 

d · ff' f '01' umts e)r r. . 
man mg 0 Ic~rs or.mal discharge. This point is covered 
to be orgamzed m the re- b S 105 f the "GI Bill" 
establishment of the New York y. ec. • 0 
N t' nal Guard of which he is whlch reads. • 
. a 10 d uNo person 1ft the anned 
In cornman. f h II b . u' ed to 

The following appointments orces s a e req !~ , 
were made: . sign a statement ' 'bf anYI 

Twenty-seventh D i vis ion: nature relatlnJ:l:' ~o the or-
Headquarters at AlbanY,.'N. Y.:' }gi~, incu~~e;~ce, ::. ~r .g~ra: 
Division Commander, Ma~ .. Gen. e, ~a~lon of a~1 d~a~, or, it. -.1 

Bernard W. Kearney; ASSIstant Jury he ma1. Ii.a.v~, ~nd an.7 \' 
Division Commnader, Brig. Gen. such statement· agamst hiS 
Ronald C. Brock. " own interest ' ~igned at anYl . 

Forty - second Infantry Divi- time, shalf be null and 'void' . 
sion: Headquarters at New York and. of no force and effect.'" 
City; Division Commander, Maj. Detailed inform!ltion and as-
Gen. Cornelius W. Wickersham: sistance on filing disability 
Assistant 1?ivision Commander. claims can be obtained from 
Brig. Gen, Brendan A. Burns: local offices of the Veterans 
Di~ision Artillery Comma",der, Administration. 
13rlg. Gen. Charles E. Saltzman. 

105th AAA Brigade: Head-
quarters at Buffalo, N. Y.: Speci-al racl-lilies 
Brigade Commander, Brig. Gen. 

Karl F. Hausauer. "Ilered By WAA 
( Tbe Late Watcb: General Elsen· 11 
bower chatting with two civilians U SUS -
(with lapel discharge buttons) while • • pS ervlce The War Assets Administra-
waiting for his car on W. 44th street. tion has established special 
... FDR Jr. will be oftered a big For War' Brl-des facilities to aid small busines~-
'ob In 'radio soon .•.. A race track men in the purcltase of surplus 
I)ookie (who gabs incessantly in 1 
track slanguage) was passing a With improved shipping con- property at eight of its fie d 
midtown synagogue, where a rabbi ditions in the North AtlaJitic. offices in this region, it was an
exchanged greetings with ... im, war brides scheduled to come nounced by Frank L. Seymour, 
"You live around here?" inquired here should arrive within a regional director of the W AA. 
the rabbi. ... "Not very far away," reasonable time after their ap- The facilities are in Buffalo, 
was the respectful retort, "about a plications have been filed, the Rochester Syracuse Utl'ca AI-
mile and 16thl" ... Hy Gardner h N ' , 
I8YS if swindler Nickel feels like war bride section at t.e ew bany, Bridgeport, Brooklyn and 
two cents, be's no difterent than any York Port of Embarkatlon de- Newark as well as at the New 
other nickel. That's aU one is worth clared. Y k ff' f th R t 

I t 1 . t f' or .o Ice 0 e econs ruc-
______ these days .... A -wom~n Wh? runs n answer 0 comp am s 0 1I~- tion Finance Corporation. They 

a delicatessen on MadIson 1ft the adequate space allotments, It'
ll 

'd d h 1 
60s has Russian caviar flown from was pointed out that increasing WI provl e an . e ~ prepare 
Moscow. She peddles it at $36 per numbers of commercial ships the necessary apphcabon forms 
pound, That means a restaurant are being used in the servIces for ~urc~ase throug~ the RFC. 
would have to charge you at f E I d d th t Arm Apphcabon forms will be sup-
least $5 a teaspoonful to make a rom ng an an a y, . h 

WASBINGa'ON........,ohn r... Lewis' 
capitulatloD aDd ,settlement of the 
natloD's coal strike on the PresI
dent's terms, cancellation of freight 
and rall embargoes and the nation
wide dlmout put official Washington 
and the nation on a more even keel 
this past week. 

Lewis made much of the "d~ 

" , . 

'!'be· defeat of ""Lew1a was viewed brutal 54-hour week" of the..miD" ;: .... 
h~re ~ a complete mtc-h for Prest- and declared "our, mSnen work .. 
d nt 'Tniman In hJi determlnattoo the operator's option, ,nine hOUD -
"e., ' day, six dals .. ~r "'"It. whiCh· If. ~ " 
!'O, up)l~l~ th~ po!er and ~veretsnty ll~ger :WOrk' ~a.y. ~d :w:o~ ~ ~ , ." 
of ~e 10~~~' :u' between ~ ~~eV.J!PJ in th~ ~ ~d~try ~ -
dlc~torBb1P of Lewis over the econ- any clvlllzed. ~U8tr7 ~ ~ CQun~ . , :,,~ , 
0Ihy. of 'the ,nMfon. Pel'llOlUl close tr7.~ Qovemment ,Ia1!1ers aD4 ~ ~. 
,. • -. ,'J u. resentatlves of , the coal oJJUa~ , 
!'O ~ PI,:eSlden~ ~ec1are that ~. however, BCUt.Ui!cl Lewis' charlie. lJi 
Truman wu prepared to go all the counter-statements. Bald John D. 
way In his battle ~ainst the mSne Battle, secre~ of the Natlonal 
.lhlef even to the risk of complete Coal association, "All these charges 

, are bunk:' and he proceeded to de. 
,>aralysls of the nation s industrlal clare that Lewis neglected to men. 
ile and widespread sufiering from tion (1) no miner is compelled to 
:old from lack of coal. work 54 hours; work on the sixth 

day Is optional; (2) time-and-a-half 
Government attorneys are pre- rates .of pay apply after the first 35 

pared to push through their appeal hours of work, (3) allowance is made 
;)f the Lewis contempt proceedings for time spent travelling from the 
before the Supreme court, which mine portal to working stations; (4) 

time is aj!owed for a 15-mSnute 
may involve a ruling on the consti- luncheon period an~ both these al-
tutionaUty of the La Guardia in- lowances are included" In ~the nine
Junction act. Congressional leaders hour day for which mll~rs are paid; 
in the meantime are prepared to (5) labor statistics show time spent 
urge revision of the law to make it underground Including tr8NoJ."tlme. 

averaged only 41.4 hours in Sep'tem
clear that the power of government ber; (6) average earnings on this ", 
Is not curtalled In the use of iI!- basis were $61 per week; (7) miners ", 
Junctions, and at the same time the who worked 54 hours received sUght
pressure for laws to curb the power ly more than $75 per week; (8) av-
of labor unions and labor leaders erage weekly earnings of mSners are 
continues to grow. 

March 31, the date set by Lewls 
as" the l1m1t of his "truce," now Is 
regarded as a deadline by which 
time the new 80th congress win have 
whipped through this new leglslation 
intended to prevent for all time to 
come any recurrence of such a strike. 
Judge Allan Goldsborough's drama
tic summing up of the miners' posi
tion and his assessment of a three 
and a half mUllon dollar fine against 
the mine union with an added $10,-
000 personal fine against Lewis hlm-

35 per cent higher than workers in 
manufacturing industries. 

Sald JUStice Goldsborough: "WheD 
men take Interpretation of the .law 
Into their own hands we have atl
archy. 'l11is·1s 'an unusual situation. 
It means hunger and cold and des
titution. It theratens disorganiza
tion of the social fabric Itself. It-,w 
a threat to democracy Itself . • . 'tr' - v 
spectacle of this kind tends to turn i 
the government Qf this country, the 
s6'clal fabrIc of democratic peoples, 
into rldicule in the( mSnds of t,!-·, 
peoples of the worlcl," 

fit transports are still bringmg plIed upon request elt er per-
~ro , brides here from Germany 'and son~lly or by mail t? the small 

New York Novelette: Sbe Is a the Mediterranean area. busmessman who, wlshes to es- 1,770.prisoners 
Freed For Yule 

lnd their sentences woUld have 
Army is releasing 1,345 general-. 
expired early next year. The night club .tar •••• Ber ra- Capt. W. W. Gaffney, officer tablish his eligibility for prior-

mance and lmpendmg merger in charge, said the pract!ce of ity purchase. . 
(to a rich local) have been blgh- bringing brides to this country The Rochester offlce of the 
U,hted in most 01 the column.. at Government expense would W AA is in the Commerce 
iNot this one, howClver •••• Wen. 
ahe has been threatening to kin continue as long as we have an Building. 

PRISONER'S CLOTHES 
him if he tries to get out of the occupation army overseas. He 
planned wedding •••• She car- said the bride shipments from 
rles a loaded I'istol at all times Southampton were arranged by 
'(ID her bag), and mUmates re- Lieut. Col. James L. Bartley, The French Foreign Affairs 

,. 
The Army and Navy 'are free

ing 1,770 prisoners for ChFist
mas. 

Announcing the clemency 
action the War and Navy De
partment said jointly that all 
those to be freed had records 
of good conduct as prisoners port she wtlI shoot him .••. Our chief of the London Transport- Ministry, commenting on an 

hero bad tbe gall to go to his ation Office of the United States International Red Cross report ex-wife f ... . ·.dvlce •••• She . f l'ving con 1 _______________ '111 
laugbed In hb face •••• "After Forces in the European Theatre. o~. prlson~r-o. -war 1 -II 

wbat yoa did to me and the cbll- "Colonel Bartley's officers dltlons, saId It had spent $1,
tlren," she coldly Wormed blm. have been very fair and they 000,000 in the United States to 
"you deserve to be sbot·. I only are doing an excellent job: clothe German PW's in Fr~nce 
wish I had Use nerve to do It!" Captain Gaffney declared. "I'd this winter. The money-bO\lght 

advise any GI whose wife does 700,000 shirts, 700,000 shorts 
not arrive in this country a and 1,142,000 pairs of shoes. 
reasonable time after applica
tion has been made to write to 
the London office. I am sure 
he will receive satisfaction." 

.~ .. t«II"""~.C-llll'lllll""'" 
THE HIDEAWAY I From Jan. 1 to date, the cap

tain said, nearly 43,000 war 
brides, 14,000 children and 
twenty-three war bridegrooms 

504 ATLANTIC 

Strldly Entre-nous 

have been brought to this FOR A NOON-DAY RENDEZVOUS 
country. 

c 
High Trihute Paid u 

L 
G>en. MacArthur • 

c 
U 
L 

I 

ASPHALT TIL E 
RUBBER 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

INSTALLED 

' QLD FLOORS 
REFINISttED 
LIKE NEW 

. Sp*i,cial Discoune 
To Jl'eteraru 

KATZ 
STONE 89 

492 JOSEPH AVENUE 

prisoners and the Navy 425. 

...... w.u .............. 01 ... _~ 
~'. who ...... _m .... -=~ 
~f";;r,:,~;-~ 
VeterllD Boam .. LoIlD8 

LoW_It Appllanae lID. 
Auto Purchue ~ 
Ch~ Ao.UJlt hnI .. 

Penonal Loans 
V.tarllD Hom. Leana 

TbrlIt AeooUJlu 

1IirHOIIIa 
SG MAIN STIIEBT BAST 

I_BASTAVDn 
WJJ.LIAM8OK. K. Y. 

'.d_/~.~;k '::..~r:poreCIM 

/ Tip to Newspapers: Apparently 
the peasants in your editorial-rooms 
do not know the correct usage be· 
cause they keep calling them Their 
Highnesses, which they aren't. Re· 
ferrlng to tbe Dook of Windsor, you 
.ay "His Highness," and of ber, you 
.ay "Her Grace." Tennyrate the 
Dook's sekratree Is veddy pet
turbed ..•. Here's a film scenario: 
~ large steel. company (Consoli· 
dated) recently bought two coal 
mines from a feller named :Frank 
Christopher. The price WIiB 4 mil· 
lion $ .••• C'Jlrjstl'Pber, a decr.dE 
ago, was a coal mlner himself .•.• 
Speaking of riches: Jackie Coo~r, 
we hear, wlll retire. He's 25 •••• 
Radio City Music Hall's singing 
choir (non-union) would appreciate 
a raise. They get $45 per seven· 
day week (28 shows). Lowest paid 
.lnllng chorus in N.Y.C. at ,1.61 
per show. 

Gen. Douglas MacArhtur be- 6 6 •• ~ 
came the third American to re- 3 3 IF YOUR CIFT IS ELECTRICAL • 

. Ty Power carries a clipping of a 
movie review which panned him in 
'39. He loves it-shows it to pals 
' ••• Who's that youthful Yale prof. 
.eeing a lot of 1a bene Truman? 
• • • Macoco names Gable in his 
divorce suit, intimates insist. be· 
cause Gable', name would insure 
lIacoco of coaat-to-coaat publicity. 

ceive the French Grand Cros~ Z 2 I SEE I 
of the Legion of Honor _- 9 9 HAN 55- -
France's highest decoration. :1 . ELECTRIC CO. :. 

In a brilliant ceremOJlY at the Orchestra - FrIday" Saturda,. 180 NORTH ST. 
French mission, at Tokyo Lieut. DanclDg Every N1cM ALL KI~DS OF 

Gen. Zinovi Y. Pechkov made Sunday Dlnnen :f I: II 
the presentation, hailing Gener- Full courle Turkey Dinner - ,U0!1i ' HOUSE ELEC~:ICAL GI·FT.S : 
al MacArthur as "a miraculous FuU courle Porterhouse' steak $1.65 :f _ 
leader who during 'the im- NEW YEARS RESERVATIONS Ii. EL~~~:~~~LY FARM , EQUIPMENT. 
placable Pacific war 'rendered .. 
himself illustrious as com- CATERINC TO 2 OR 200 GENEBAL ELECTRIC AVTBOIUZED DEALD 
mander ·in cblef of the theaWT:·, ........ IIIIItl ............... IdIIIIIIIIIJt~I ..... PJI1.\l'Jfl.Iltifl.Bf".,.,..,...,..,..~. 

- , 
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AN INDEPENDENT WEEKLY NEWSPAFER 

~'.'.~MM.~~.}~J~J",M¥~~~~~~~W..~"~MMJ~~MM"~MM~~~ 
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK DEC ~J9Mi)er 27, 1946 ~lO 

Beebee Chosen RODsiDgGro.pAsks 
R G & E President ( 

.t~h:=:!.rb!'::m:~~e~~~~ Onion Concessions / 
~~~~:~~~ ITo Finish Projectsi' ~ 
D ire c tors of 
Rochester Gas I The Mayor's Housing Committee reported Thursday that 
and E 1 e c t ric they had been una·ble to gain cmy concessions from the plumb-
named Alexan- • ers' union and that apparently it was necessary for the plum}). 
der M. Beebee ,ers to work Saturdays and Sundays to complete a job that was 
to that post . at supposed to be finished by March 31st. 
its December C. Storrs Barrows, Chairman e-------------
meeting. Mr. Alexander Beebee of the committee, said he had I 
Beebee succeeds Herman Rus- tried in every way to gain ad- SAD I SWEET I SORROW 
sel, who was moved up to the ditional help on the Lyell Ave-\. _______ --..: ____ -' 
post of Chairman of the Board. nue project but from all indi-

o Edward G. Miner was named cations there will be no appren 
chaiman of the Executive Com- tice plu.mbers hired at this 
mittee. time. Barrows dictated a re

LUCKY SEVEN ••• Left to {Ight, front, Barbara Jones, Dawn Rae 
Dison; second row, Joyce Erikson. Louise Campbell, Norma Christo
pher; top, Jean Bogers and Beverly Lobes. These seven students of 
Pasadena Junior college were chosen as members of the royal court, 
which Included the queen, of the Tournament of Roses, at the annual 
New Year'. Day celebration. 

Mr. Beebee began his career port today to all members of 
with the Rochester Railway Co. his committee and Al Burns, 
while he was a student at Cor- business agent, ·for the 10001 
nell. He worked as a laborer in plumbers' and steam fitters u
the underground for 22 cents nion No. 13, as follows: 
per hour. He was graduated in "A report is going to ev~ 
1915 with a degree in electrical member of the Mayor's com
engineering and shortly after- mittee and to the union mem
ward sought permanent employ- bers concerned consisting of 
ment with Rochester Gas and a summary of the- findings 
Electric Company. of the committee and are

There were no openings in the commendation that the plum-
electrical department so Mr. bers' union will have to make 

~::::;~oa~~ jt~~~~g~et:rss ~~~ the necessary adjustments to 
cumstance became one of the be able to accomplish the de

(Continued on Page 7) Continued on Page 3) 

PARTING IS SO SAD •.. "So 
long, pat," appears to be the sen
timent as Rene Springer, 3, Dejon. 
France, leans over and kisses his 
shipmate. Deny l\ladison, 3, l\lar
seiUes. The youngsters arrived to
gether aboard the S. S. Henry Gib
bons. 

·Agents, News~es Want Winchell's Claim Proved 
Rochester news dealers this 

week led by Morris Manson, 
head of the Manson News 
Agency, voiced new. protests 
to the charges that they have 
been g e t .t i n g exhorbitant 
prices for out of town news
papers. 

The controversy, which be
gan . when the Roc h est e r 
dailies went out on strike, was 
given nation-wide publicity 
by New York columnist 

. Walter Winchell, in hiS radio 
broadcast, in which he stated 
that certain New York papers 
were being sold for "six bits" 
~ere . II i' I!!!!. I , '! 'l J J 

e.----------2-------~----~---------------------------------------------------------~--------------------
. News agents, dealers and 

the Rochester Pharmaceu
tical Assogiation stoutly main
tain that no licensed dealer in 
this area has even charged 
illegitimate prices. H y man 
Mandell, president of Roches
ter Pharmaceutical Associa
tion, which represents 155· 
dealers, today stated: "We 
have never sold a paper for a 
price other than was stated on 
it". 

d Morris Manson, head of the 
Manson News agency which 
distributes s9me 20,000 New 
fl('Qrk !~s~~ to ~Iders fin 1 

this area, after sen din g 
several telegrams to Walter 
Winchell protesting the im
plications of his statement, 
has made a lengthy statement 
to the Veterans' Voice offer
ing a $500 contribution to the 
Damon Run yon Memorial 
fund if Winchell will prove 
him wrong. Here is the com
plete text of the Manson state
ment: 

Walter Winchell say s 
"he's already proved it". 
Proved what? That some 
"crack-pot" who wanted to 

1 ~set into his column gave 

him a wrong steer? 
I recognize the many great 

things Walter Winchell has 
accomplished, both on the air 
and in the press, but despite 
this, he is not willing to admit 
he is wrong although all the 
facts have been presented to 
him. 

The New York Mirror, men
tioned by Winchell in his 
column Sunday, December 
15th, had one of their repre
sentatives in Rochester last 
week. He not only checked 
dealers and newsboys, but he 
also interviewed the sources 

of Winchell's information. 
Why doesn't he (Winchell) 
contact the New York Mirror 
Circulation Department? 

Other New York news
papers such as THE NEWS -
TIMES - HER A L D-TRI
BUNE and PM have had their 
traveling representatives fre
quently in Rochester check
ing on the situation. They are 
not dumb-bells. They cer
tainly know -the score. Why 
doesn't Winchell check with 
the Circulation heads of those 
papers? 

(Continued oll ,J,-age 8) 
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VETERA,RS· VOI~' . : 
PubuShed in the Interest of All-Es-Se"rVicemen and Women 

EditorIal 'and BusIness Office 
524 ~OWERS BLDG ........... . ..... . ....... ROCHESTER, N. 

TELEPHONE MAIN 6986 

DONALD W. KALLOCK ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.. Publisher 
LELAND BELL ... , . . . ...••••••••••••••••••••••••. . .••..... Editor 
BARRY ~. GA.YNOR ............................. . Business· Manacet 

.VOL. I-NO. 24 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
Time is rolling behind us the hectic 12 months known as 

1946 and we enter 1947, something like the new born babe 
who is always shown replacing father time and the scythe. 
During this next year we, as a nation, 
unquestionably stand in a position to u.:~I. ' 
solidify our elves into a wlit that will .I~ l'-& 
b e free in every sense of the word WICI D. GUAlllAil . 

',UIDOM Of Ullin 
from fear, from want and from worry, KOMI -os 

or we'll blast our prosper~ty ~gher ili"l . ::.~ 
than the V -2 rocket and shde mto a. ~;' ~'::~~ 
recession that will wi~e out every ad- § ~I~ ~ ! 
vance we have made smce V-J Day. ~ IliliI! --.1 

It appears from this point that the 
matter will be dropped directly into the laps of labor and 
management. As this is written both factions are holding 
separate conferences which may send production along on 
a smooth track without any further ~riction: On the other 
hand there may be more bitterness and inevitable strikes 
which act sirnilarl, to body punching in a boxing match. 
We~nd~d~m~y~themb~~~~eth~~~~2~~~~========~~====~~~~~~==~~=~~=~~~~! 
leaves us a little weaker. Usually when a boxer gets too 
many body blows he collapses rather sudde,nly. 

We have been set back considerably by 1946 .1abor
management difficulties. Autos, electrical goods, metal 
products are very scarce at a time when the market should 
be flooded. Flooded to such an extent that the prices would 
begin to recede toward a normal level. 
~ 

(A Tragedy ia Two Acts) 
ONCE upon a time there Uved In 

the sloma of a great clt,. a big, 
Labor-management experts are agreed on the mixtures Paul Claim. the World lor healthy, good natured bo,. whose 

necessary to get the dght medicine. The deep question is how Cbrist. name was sam. '!'be alums were Lessoa lor December 29: Act. very, very old and run down when 
much of each ingredient to pour in~ One. thing is .a certain· 1:15: 19:21: 23:11. 28:28: 28:30- Sam and his family ftrIt moved In; 
ty. Labor must be kept contented with a take home pay JI: Romans 1:13·16: 15:22-24. and though the,- tried hard to In
that is founded on good )·udgment. It makes no difference Memory Selecfioa: Romaas I: fect a Uttle zest and new splrit Into 

14. the neighborhood, the,- were unable 
what the. individual thinks the profit of a manufacturer Paul was the tlrst to see Chr1B- to mate much headway agalDat age-
.should be. It makes no difference whether you think no tlanlty as a world religion, and he old customs. 

Ii" h $ claimed the world for Christ. This Bam w.. the blUest anel 
man vmg IS wort 100,000 a year. The subject is bigger. was in harmony with his great com- etroqest boy ba the entire ells. 
It sums up to the same old answer that your workers must mlss10n at his converslon-he was trict; and because of thll anel 
be kept fairly happy, on the )'ob and well fed, housed and sent unto GentUes and kings. and the faet t~t he waa perfeetly 

the chlldren df Israel. ' ready and wWID, to use hlI 
clothed, each according to his own standard of living. He early planned to preach Christ etreogth, If It w~ Deeded to pro-

• # in the capital of the world. In the tect himself, anel to lee Jastlce 
During the coal strikes there were many to argue that midst of his labors in Ephesus, he done to others, he helel the re-

miners never would change their mode of living regardless purposed, after he had visited Jeru- speet of evea the Ylcloua amo ... 
of the amount of ca.sh in the pay envelope. That is ndt ale salem, to go to Rome-"I must see his aelghbors. Rome also," he wrote. To preach the He was fair in all his dealings and 
together true but it is true that the habits of generations gospel in Rome became his consum- he demanded fairness of others. He 
will not be altered to any great extent in the towns that are ing desire. In Romans I, written was the protector of weaker boys 

I d k 
from Corinth, Paul tells of his trom the abuse of bullies. Bam 

a ways ar with soot, the company buildings very much yearning to preach in Roule, ac- eventually became a sort of "unwrtt-
alike and the. recreations ahd family habits the same that knowledges his great debt, both to ~en law" in th~t part of town and he 
have been passed on from father to son. the Greeks and the barbarlana, and pretty well kept the peace amonll 

~ VE1.ERAN~' 
QUES,YION 

.' B·OX 
Ed. Note: TIa" lIaB~r ha, .. 

fUn,ed wicla ,IaC'WIJSAi,.,ton Burea"fJl 
tvational Weekly N_.paper SertliU; 
1616 Eye S" N. W .. FcuIaiII«loft 6, D. C. 
10 GIIIICIer quenionJ pertain in, to .... 
keme" and flem",... Thue quaeiou 
wiU be lI1UWe1'ed. ill cia" column i/ "j.' 
dreued .. abov.. No repliQ ecrn b. 
made by maU, bw cia" paper wiU ",."., 
_, 10 all que"ion, received:. 

q.- Can :roD tell IDe who makes the 
deetslon .. to whether a veteran .. 
e1Iclble to receive readjustment aI· 
Iowances for UDemployment?-Mn. 
A. ;r .. Denver, Colorado. 

A. '!'be State Unemployment Com
pensation agency which handles tIw 
cla~ 

Q. Are crave etoneJI famished ." 
the govcrnmea' to mark the crave 01 
a veteraD of World War D? It Is ID7 
lIOn and he elId not elIe whUe ill aerY
Ice. Is he entitled to a etoae II the 
,overnmeat farnlahes- I.T·-l1 ..... J.--JI"'-·---- ...... ~ -_ .... 
&. B., MobUe, Ala. 

expresses his wlll1ngness to labor the tough elements because of his 
John L. Lewis has done well by his miners. But he among the Romans. "square shooting" personaUty and A. U your son had an honorable 

ubb d h 
After being rescued from the his powerful muscles. dIsCharge, he is entitled to a head-

It e is toe. There was grumbling from his followers Pharisees in Jerusalem by the Ro- One day Bam was sVack by an stone furnished by the army. Make 
who lost money during the skirmish but his prestige has man authorities and put in custody, automobUe, anel when he came your appUcatlon to the Quartel'DlUo 
not been irreparably damaged. However prior to the lalest Paul had a vision of God, standing out 01 the hospital he wall a ter General, U. S. Army, Waall1n8-by hlm and saying: "Be of good Cripple for Ufe, with DO phJ'llcal ton 25, D. C. Headstones are fur-
strike a survey of mining towns taken by New Yorker;; cheer; for as thou hast testified con- etrcngth and Uttle of hlI olel - nlIbed for unmarked graves of sol-
showed that most coal workers were. comparatively happy. cernlng me at Jerusalem, 10 must character. Almost Immedlatel, diers, saUora, marines, coast suu.s 
O

f b d d . thou bear witness also In Rome." the touch element 01 8am'e ells- and army nurses wHether regulan 
. course, every 0 y wante more money if it could be He reached.. Rome, not as he had trlct bepn to mow their true or volunteers, and whether the,. cUed 

arranged. Who doesn't? , hoped, but as a prisoner for his Lord. colora. Bullies took control, and In service or after mustering out CII' 

B h 
•..• He was soon busy-calUng the Jews law anel order went out the win- honorable dlscbarge from their 1--' 

ut w en LeWIS failed In hIS latest maneuver he set a to him (Acts 28:28) and then for two dow. EvlUl 8am aDel hlI parent. 1erV1ce. '!be head8tonel will be 
bad example. As a result other unions do more thinking years in his own hired house preach- were rldJcaled and Insulted OD Ib1pped freight prepaid by the IOV-

d k h t I I D d b d d ik lng to aU who came In to him. '!bere the e'reet. The .. ,. 01 the ~, emment to the nearest nJlroacl .ta-
an . ma e as e s ow y. e~an s may e save an str e ill a pathetic touch in Paul's refer- fair arbiter wu OYer; ro&teaDeae Uoo. 
notices may not come, qUIte so freely, at least until all ence in the last chapter of Romans relpeel qaln. Q. I .. a ncaIar ·1'eIWIer ., ,.... 
possible negotiation is exhausted. There is a public trend to his plan to vlsft Spain. '!bls was Today there la another Bam:-he eoIlIIDD aacI hAYe D"'cee1 III ., .... 

h h h d 
• h th • f C d denied him. HIs dea1re to go beyond Is called "Uncle Sam." He ill big IDs&aDces rei to • 

t at as muc to 0 Wit e actIons 0 ongressmen an Rome shows he claimed the world and rich and strong and decent. and paymeate.r08l'eaa.;:-eeteli ::'~ 
Senators. The public right now' is a little peevt"d. If labor for CbrIat, And 10 should we clalm It be haa the respect of the world be.. tIaa& _f-lIrIn. A. IL T .. Kaa.ej 

gets unreasonable it may bring 'laws th.at will cancel all it and .~ve to conquer It for our Lord. :::. 01 ~oee a::u::-= -= CIt7. ~ . , 
has gained. Sincerely we hope not · but ther~ is a limit to struck by an automobUe-1n the A. A Iix-mooth d_th patuI~ .. 
'the strike business lind no doubt the leaders of the CIO mape 01 a creat war; and whlle It a lump aum .-,meot equal to ... . - . ltII_a_a n __ I.. nas not left him a cripple, It baa 10 IIIODthi pq, not.lDdlldlDlr aUaw-
and AFL have a sensitive finger on the public pulse at -, UlUI IUDDIUJ.,. uswet bIa pb)'lk:al beq that he aaces. at the rat4t noelYed ~ tile 

every crosSroad in. the U.S. .If Dot they should h. ave. THE PIGSKIN BAG, by Brnno ~ Incapable of eveo YCIInItlng up ,pel'8OD at the date of death. pa)'&llle .. the vUe Red OI'Iranlama which have In the cue of an otrJcer, eoIIIted 
At pres,ent the Department of Labor rt",ports that Fischer (Ziff-Davis, $2.50), A ' takeD rocK In bIa 1nte8tlnal tract. Be penon, 01' mane wM dIM while GD 

.trikes in this conntry are at the lowest ebb . since the urar suspense story. '11 retains the respect of bIa neIIh- acuve dut7 III the al'IQ, na~, ...... .", I:lecauae 01 bIa atrona anna' but rIDe ~ CII' ..... pard, PI'09kIIG r 

ended. Ther.e wt"re 59,000' out and only 10 'of these' striket: RESIDENCE ON E,fJcrH and "'ft tbeee are beInI..k.ect &be ~ ... DOt tbe reault 01 bill 

involvt"d 1,000 workers or more. This; of course, may be due . Other Poems, ' by. Pablo Net- the borings of the Red.1DIe- :::m u:~=~ ~~ ~ 
to ' the season and the fact that most Contracts end Decembt"1' • lJdaTh . (New. hDirections'-b$3.50l. uoce~-::n:u::':cs~:::; widow, or to mIDor UDInan1ed dill-
SI e Spanls texts wit Eng- teetl hi -' dreIl. PareDtII mQ receive the ... 

• Ush translat(ons by . Angel ~ ve w te eorpull'C'lN. . tuIt7 If the IeI'\'Ice man ill DOt .....:. 

0th So, asdwe stbep intq 1947, we can't look too far ahead Flores. Mary Melon McClung ,(Oor- :=.= ::~e::=·tecru ... 
_ ~ ..... " . Ml repr: to la or peace. But we eaR hope. .. .. . SHEEP.SHEAD .. ,P.OINT, ... b~ ranee. $2).~A . . noveL 
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ParlDers Bepod I .Eraps In 'Rislory 
----_ . 

; 801.B ';'Wheal Bike Chief Lauds 
. ~. :'J .\ .. ,.~ ". , .. ...... :. M .. k WACQonduct 
:~~~ I~I' d'a' ~IIOD - D'r S· Col: Westray Battle Bo;ce, . . £'1' .. " _ " 'commander.pf the Women's ;'1 "k.' I: 194"2" B , ,, ~ , d~:~ec:ef::~iO~~f;,~~gu~:: 

. in the European theatre "re-rea ecor. flects great pride on American 
women." She said she had 

American farmers harvested the biggest crop in history found Wac morale high. and 
this .year. · . Closing the book for 1946, the Agricul~re Dept. re- added that 50 per cent of the 
ported that 1946 crop p'roduction was 7 per cent above. last year, women with ~ho she had talked 
2 per cent above the previous record of 1942, and 26 per cent during her tour indicated they 
above the 1923-32 average'?'Corn and wheat both topped pre- would join the Regular Army 
vious records. if the Wac were absorbed into 

'The corn crop· ~otaled 3,287,- • it. 
927,000 bushels, compared with 
the record harvest .of 3,2~8,OOO,-
000 bushels in 1944. . Annual Parly· Held 

By Pulaski Group 

Manager Syslem 
How Use~ By 700 
American Cities 

Since Staunton, Virginia, first 
adopted a city manager form 
of government in 1908 the 
number of cities swinging to 
the method has grown to more 
than 700, it was reported by 
the International City Mana
gers' Association . 

Hartford, Connecticut, voted 
to adopt recently and this ad

SNOOTY LADY ••• "Lad, " Jo,," dition made the total 70 for 
champion mare, Is shown ~ter- the year. The previous higll 
Inc hlrh c1Isdaln for her lesser 
competitors a' ,he Melbourne. was forty-seven in 1921. 
AustraUa, horse show. after baving The larger among the cities 
tbe championship ribbon pla.eed adopting the council-manager 
aroand her neck. • plan this year included Santa The :wheat crop. totaled 1 

155,715,00 bus~1s, compared 
with last year's record ot 1,10,8,-
224,000. 

Average coin production from 

• Monica, Calif.; Emporia, Kan.; 
Pulaski Post, 782, American els DI-reeled Ypsilanti , Mich.; Osborn, Ohio; , 

Legion _ staged one ¢ the sea- . Madison, Wis., and Pendleton, 

1935 to 1944 'w~ 2,608,499,000 
bush~; average--Wheat produc
tion, 843,692,000. bus h e 1 s . 
(Wheat and corn average 35-40 
bushels per to~.) . . 

·At· Washington, ; Secretary of 
State James F. Byrnes said it 
would:' be ' impossible to ten 

this country will 
meet an :allocation 

tons of wheat to Britain 
in December and .January. 
: The .. Agricill~ Dept. and 

'UNRRU\. were at odds over what 
needy countries -should receive 
grain. 

s~m's ~ost su~ct!ssfu1 veteran 0 M eli I A-d Roseburg and Springfield, Ore. 
gatherm-gs thIS week when n e ea I Seven cities defeated the 
membership and friends met .. . council-manager proposal this 
for the annual Christm~s party. Vet7r:,,~s hv10g 10 ~ochester fall including Chattanooga 

. . and vlclmty who reqUITe med- , . ... _ 
. The event held 10 F,'alcOill Hall ical attention for service con- Tenn., Santa Ana, Calif. , Ot 
proved to be the best attendP.d nected disabilities should first tawa, Kan., and Klamath Falls, 
Christmas meeting ever conduct see Dr. Wm. F. Fowler, Author- Ore. 
ed by the Pulaski Post; A pro- izing Physician in the U. S. ~ducah, Ky. , and Toledo 

. gram of entertainment got un- Veterans Administration Of- OhIO, defeated proposals to 
oderway at 9 p, m. with Val fice at 41 State Street. abandon the manager plan. 
Mat~'s School. of Dancing pre- In this way, VA represent- -----_ _ ____ _ 
sen~1Jlg a .serles of members. atives explained, local veteransl .... -------------, 
ChrIStmas Carols were sung by who may be entitled to treat- EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
the hundreds attending and ment can obtain authority to be BROOKS SHEPARD 

HEADS NAM ••• Earl Bantlnl', many unrehearsed, unexpected treated by their own doctor in ' -
WlDchester. Va., who was recent· but ·hi.ghly pleasing acts were their own community. AMERICAN LECION POST 
11. elected president of the Natlon- offered by the guests. INVITES 

tu;::a~~:r,~~n:i;~~!!CUl- ~=!:!~~n:f :~n::a~:,;e~o:: Joseph H. Lawren<:e, com. AR~~ H~S O~YMPIC SIT~ MEMBER~OA~:E FRIENDS 

cline" in retail food . prices Cit,. mander, and Monroe County MelJI Shnne 10 Tok~o, whIch 
in prospect for tlle next " .'\merican Legion Commander was to have .bee~ the SIte of the 
montlr~ .d~pite an expected Army Pay's Honor Russell Felerski were honored 1940 OlympICS, IS now operated 

FRIDAY NICHT PARTY 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
sluni"p 'in farm prices. . guests. Arrangements for by the Army .. as a sports cent.er. 

,..,. -1 It said· food prices probably T R hi· gathering were ha·ndled by Mr. A baseJ:>all .fleld se~ts 65,000, ~ 
8 P. M. 

MUNICIPA . BUILDING 
FAIRPORT would not drop much a oe es erlaD and Mrs. Edmund J. Cudzilo track and .fleld stadIum, 30,000, 

neltt spring at the e8!liest and as co-chairmen with everyl:a~n~a~t~a~to~r~1U~m,~1~2~,0~0~O~.::::::::::::===========~ 
that even: then they would re- The United States Army last member of the Pulaski :Post onl; 
main we1J, above pre-war levelS. week gave one of its highest the committe. 

Food 'Will be relatively plen- awards- to a Rocnesterian in a 
tiful; averaging somewhat more surprise ceremony at the week-'---------'''------
per person than earlier in the ly luncheon of the Kiwanis Club Labor Shortage 
year. Meat supplies are expect- at Hotel Seneca. . 
e~ to .continue at ' . Actmg for the War Depart- (Continued from Page 1) 
1.evels throughout ment, Major. Charles W. &hep- sired ptod~ction during this ' 
- ard, Commanding 0fficer of the 

Rochester Recruiting Station, eme~genc~. 

LitE AUTO . FIRE 
INSURANCE 

Take Advantage of Our 30 Yea,; Experience 

SI MON FELDMAN ACENCY 
General . Agent - Security Mutual life Insurance Co. 

Associates 

HARVEY FELDMAN - WALTER , . ROCERS 
presented a certificate of' appre- . It is iqlpossible under. the 
ciation. to Ira C. Sapozink, mem- ~ppropri~tions which have 

. bel' of . the· Rochester Times been · set up " for these pro- 42 EAST AVE. 
Union and the Democrat & jects to be able to pay dou
Chronicle. ble ·time and large . overtime 

STONE 7250 

... OIIc .. 
2" M.UN 8TBBBT BAST 

I .. BAST AVENUE 
WILLIAMSON, N. Y. ,.tI .... / R ... rw Srllcm ,.tI.,., D.POl'Intut.nc. CorP Dr. liD" 

The certificate is the War De- wages. 'l'he companies fLnd 
partntent's appreciatjoil for it is ,prohibitive under the 
service over "a period of sev~ral present program. There are 
years in' assisting ' the Army in' numerous projects which can· 
its recI'1.liting ana publicity pro· not even be started owing 
gram. The certificate is signed to the fact that some of those 
by Ro.bert P. Paterson, Secret- now in progress, according 
ary of War, and General Court- to the local contractors, will 
ney H. Hodges, Commanding be delayed for as long as a 
General, First Army, year. 

ON NEW JOB The Mayor's committee re
commends t hat the union 

Douglas Corrigan, who won ma·ke every effort to furnish 
fame for his 'wrong way" flight more plumbers by whatev.er 
from New York to Ireland, was mea.ns necessary." 
added to the pUot staff of Royal 
Air Service a freight line The. situation on Lyell Ave-

• '. . nue IS comparable to every 
b~sed at On-tano. InternatIonal housing project in the City of 
A~ort. He will fly cargo Rochester and as a result of 
transports between Los Angeles the labor shortage veterans will 
and New York. stiJtl be looking for places to 

"-IMPORTED SEOlea 
BOIDED RYE ; aDd BO'URBOH 

live until next September ac
cording to Walter Friederich, 
contractor for the Lyell Ave
nue job. 

In a conversation with the 
VETERANS' VOICE Thursday, 
Burns said the union had no 
intention of putting on appren
tices and that there' was no 
possibility of going higher up 
in the labor group because he 
was the man with the final 

COMPLETE LI NE 0F 
WINES • CORDIALS • BRANDIES 

When You Gef DRY Be Sur~ To Stop By 

JUD DAPP'S .LIQUOB STOBE 
Co.rt aM )a ..... 'Sh. Always Op~n 8 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

:~~_'.' ___ ~.-.' Ii' .O.peD_.All_B_~ullld.a.JII_-_~--· .' ___ "1 answer. 

I ' u •. H lil t 

NEW 'YEAR'S 
SPECIALS! 

1942 Dodge DeLuxe 
Coupe 

1942 Pontiac Sedan 
1941 Buick Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet Town 

Sedan 
1941 Chevrolet Conv. 

Coupe 
1941 Dodge Brougham 
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan 
1940 Pontiac Spa. Cpe. 

1941 Plymouth Sedan 
1941 Pontiac Sedan 

Coupe 
1941 Pontiac Sport 

Coupe 
1941 Studehaker Sedan 
1940 Oldsmobile Conv. 

. Coupe 

1940 Pontiac Sta. Wag. 

1939 Chevrolet Coach 

BALP'R PONTIAC 
Rochetter', Lar ••• t PoMIec .,.a. 

&2& WEST MAli IT. . PHBE IEJIaEE &ZI 
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" J'ah.~ f1n.. 'fJAdUd' F(l . alued At $15,,000 Dr. Frilu'Fowler 
, ," .. .. . Awarded To 86: Veterans To rlldress DA, 

I' .. " BY JAMES H. ~.~NY AG ' Eighty-~ive ~en and ~ne g~l, ~ ve~rans 0,' ~he ~ond The Disa~i~: '~erican ~et-
~ ___ ;_"'.:..! .....,..' +-_______ ....:... ______ ' _____ --::11 World War, rec~IVed $2,000,000. wo~. of rich faJ7ll .land froD1 ~rans Ch "tar 15 ~ ill h 1ft.. 
_ Uncle 'Sam at Klimath Falls, Oregon' JAlst week. . .. ..;. ~p, wear, ur. 

Roc h est .e .r area Marine money into the' Gift To A Yank The eighty-s~ were among 1,305 veterans whose names Frank W: Fowler of the V~ter-
Fathers Assot:iation .arutious, to project t~an all ~he other Legion \!:.er~ conta~ned· in at! old glass pickle jar for' the Government's an's ·.t\.dministration speak Mon. 
contact men wit~in the ~Monroe po~ts combined; .so. Police~an, f~t post-w~. homestead drawing. . day . evening D,~~mber sq .~t 

.' J County commumty. whose sons Heveron a~d Parkmg SiaJlon Olney Ru4d, a veteran of thee . Eagles Hall N. "Washington 
or : daughters sex:ved in the Joe Kumel," should be happy. first World 'fNar and himself a.. - .nf ·T~ :S' '~. h ·~treet. :-ljis " ic m:'" u 

. Umted States Marme Co~ps; .C. We don't. care too .much ho!pesteader from an : eu:lier ' ~Ag~, '.~U~ : . o~t , ' . ":; .' . ~p Wj"~' The 
H. Roberts, 390 Torrmgton about making New Year's Umted States Reclamation Bu- . " ~ .' Rights J:or'Vetera~. Dr. Fowl-
Road, Rochester It, is the man resolutions but at the end of reElU project, dFew Q,.ut the first Ope~s At P·a lace er will be first in a series of 
to reach ... Richard E. Welch, one year and the start of capsule in a boxing ring at the .. S f th S h" W . speakers who will be announced 
West End Legion Command~r ano.ther w~ admit to a bit of jammed Klamath Falls Annory. D' on~ ~ b e o~t, alt at each regular' monthly 'meet-
proves to be a hustler ... It is . stock taking. Taking per- The name was Robert L. lSney s. e ut. as a producer in 
good to see VFW Harry C. Bee- sonal invent6ry recently the Smith of Banks, Ore, who will of real-life m,;!slC:al' drama may g.. 
bee completely himself again. .. following anony.mous poem have first choice of the eighty- mark the ~egm?-Ing. <!,f an new It is sugg~s~ .by the Exec
Bill Martin,_ Army-Navy Union ' entitled It's .Up To You seem- 1;ix homesteads. 'The farms, bar- ~a In m?t1on pu:tur~~. · utJ.~~ ~o~ittee that aU .mem
stalwart appreciated tho seed like a good yardstick; it is ed after Tule Lake was drained. 1be pICture is :prunarlly ~ 'be.P '~M · y~te~ans seelfing com
Happy Birthdays he received on offered here with the thougllt range from 69.8 to 141.3 acres. screen . ~a. of ~at- ·people pens"~)l; ~be _ Rresent 'at this 
Christmas Day ... Eddie Apfel, that it might help some of us The most valuable land is on play'~d by hvmg act~rs. The meetfll~ ,It will not be lengthy, 
Legion 40 and 8 leader, alw}.ys along the 1947 pathways. the !PDallest units. theme is from Joel Cha~dler but };»t'j.ef' · and Dr. Fowler has 
a pleasant fellow to do busjness There is no use in vain regret, The lis~ of candidates had Harris' immortal stories of agree~n~.answer questions after 
with .. . If anyone sees Pat Ron- In hot remorse or bitter tears been whittled from 2,029 appli- Un.c~e Remus, the > ¥enerable h~s ~ -.accor~ing to chairman. 
cone, sailorman and sheriff's There is no sense in looking back cants, with 1 305 passing the Re- Negr~. story teller whOse fables .. .'~ .. ' .,' , 
deputy, tell him we would like To stir the memor1es and the clamation Burea~'s require- are classics of Am~~ican folk ~·"'[·.~~"t··K"~~~:"[.~!'''Y~'''''., .. -
to know when and where the tears; ments on war servtce, farm ex- lore. '. "~I!-!!!!!! ... !tll!_~~-lI-"-.~I!~~~[1 
Bonal<li Brothers Post gathers. What you have done, then, you perience, integrity and financial Tn. troubles and , trlumphs~~4 

Genesee Valley Legion Post have done, resources of $2,000. of Brer Rabbit could-' nof ordi- - - • 
did itself a great honor be- And .all your tears won't wash .Second . to come out w.as Ge- narily be photographed nor 
stowing that Life Member- It out, \ wm McCracken of Arlplgton, could the warm personalities 
shin, in the Legion, upon that You·cannot make a forward ~tep Va. . of UJ;lcle Remus be adequately ' 
faithful, loyal and esteemed Burdened by fear or chamed No. 58 was a girl - Eleanor cartooned. . . 
veteran Ross P. Miller. • • by doubt! Jane Bolesta, an exWa"!e from D~ney, th~iifore~ developed 
John Malone,'1Brooks-Shepard. . E,,!erett, Wash., and wife of a the mtegratea cartoon. This 
Legion, doing a big job in a There 15 no cou.rage 10 the weak, dIsabled veteran. Mrs. Bolesta combination of cartoon and real 
bi,: way ~nning the series of No streng~h m that regretting was not present. . ,. life actors is designed to bring 
Fr!day mght parties; they do . mood, The fa.rms, WhICh h~ m some out the best features of each 
tell that many who attend WIse men g? lorward though of th~ fmest potato and grain and promises superior enter-
very often come away a they fal,nt, country of the West, are worth tainment to the theatre goer 
HEAP RICHER ... The VFW And only weaklings sit and $15,000 to $25,000 each at cur- . 
January 25th Big Name Band brood, rent land prices. U U d . 
Dance scheduled for the Roch- What you have been, too, you neW se Aula 
ester East Main A~ory be- Whhat

ve b~en't b' t CLU""o DeJ'end RID II d 
gins to shape up as THE a you re 0 e IS up 0 you, .1 I 14 ' U es ra e 
EVENT. SO GET UP, DUST • • .• 
ATTENTION ALL LEGION YOURSELF, AND WORK; (,oast PaCifist Acting to implement the pro-

MEMBERS AND LEG ION FORGET IT ALL, AND Th A' ... . vision of the Revised Regula-
AUXILIARY ME M B E R S _ CARRY THROUGH! . e merIcan Civil Llberbes tion W ff t' J 1 t Umon announced its interven ' e ec Ive an. ,nex 
January 4th is the deadline for Ral~h C. Blaeser, Sweetland tion in behalf of Orv I Ett . f year, the Federal Reserve 
r~serva tions to the tes~imonial Am~rlcan Legion commander Berkeley, whose a l~catio~r f~r Board has issued lists. of ap-
dmner for Mrs. Powers to be lookmg forward to the day when admission to th b

PP
. C l 'f proved appraisal guides on 

h ld' th P th ltd b rear m a I or- . . ' e 10 e 0 w e r s H?tel, e co or s an ecomes a rea Ity nia has been denied, according which !mancing 9f used4:ar 
January 11th; the lady merits a ... To the basketball manager to the union's interpretation, sales .wIll be based. After the 
real turnout for. she has per- of the C:ouc~-Dowd VFW.team solely on the ground that he is effechve date,the maximum 
formed her duties nobly and goes t?lS hmt; the Pe~nton a pacifist. amount which can be borrowed 
well ... Ray Bradl~y, VFW Mem~rI.al VFW Post of Fa~ort The committee of bar exam in- on such vehicles will no longer 
Crouch-llowd . and . msurance orgB:mzmg a club . . • Jtmmy ers stated in a resolution that be determined by ihe purchase 
man somehow fmds ~lme to pro- Devme, I,'romote~ and master-?f- Etter, who is a member in ood price alone, but by the cash 
mote events for the mterest and ceremomes pushmg ahead With standing of the Oregon gbar purchase price, or the average 
betterment. of veterans .... Say plans for the Hotel Sen~ca failed of admission because h~ retail value as stated in one of 
-t~e lads m the. Burton-Miller J anu~ry 24th Sweetland Legion had "failed to meet the burden the approved guides-which-
Legwn Post. pu.ttmg on a well- Charity Ball, . of showing that he is possessed ever is lower. 
?eserved grI,?nmg ~how know- T0n.'my Izzo! Flower City of good moral character." The action, further ffghten
mg that thell' outfIt put more American Legion proud, as Etter is secretalry .of the ing credit controls on used cars !:: shh~uhld tbhe, Dof the rnAanner . Northern California committee involves the naming of a serie~ 

w IC e ewey venue of th F 11 1-, f R il f d ' .. club is managed •.• To all . . e e owsu:,P? econc. - 0 apl,'rove gUides, .dIffermg FUR C 0 A ... S goes a wish from this comer ~ation, an. ~rgamzabon of rel~g- a:cordmg ~o g~og:aphlcal loca-
l : that 1947 will b H 10US pacifISts. Ernest Beslg, bon. In thiS dIStrict, a total of 

e a appy northern C lif . d' t' . l'd . Prosperous series of days' to . . a orma lrec or, SIX appralsa gUI es has been 

Which Have Been 

Carefully Selected 

To Give You the 

Greatest Value For 

Your Money. 

Modeled by Leading 

Stylists 

BOCRESTEB FUB 
DRESSIlfG CO .. 

post, garrison, I camp c~m- said SUit ",:ould be filed if the approved, and the Federal Re
manders and auxiliary presi- ~a~ exammers upheld the rul- se~~ Bank her~ ·will. begin 
dents goes . a heartfelt hope ' g mallmg. out the lists to fmance 
that ' all activities during the S'l'ILL SILENT co~pames and_ other interested 
new year' will be worthy of Walter E. Wolf came hQme groups. 
the patriotic name of veteran. to Chicago from fifteen years in 
S~ewart Post of the ~e:ican prison still refusing to say what 'osl ' OrgaDiziDg 

Legion defeated the CIVltello he had done with the $3666 . 
VFW rifle te~m.at ~he ranges of 929 which he embezzled fiffee~ Ladies' Auxiliary 
the Crosman Rifle Leagues, 15 years ago from the Continent\.l Genesee Valley Post 194 
~~~~ Avenue on December IUi'liois National Bank and American ~gion; one of Mo~: 

The Stewart outfit with Ca _ Trust ComP!llly, where he was roe .C~ty s oldest vet~ran or
tain W. Baker in command p~t manager of the. coupon depart- g~mzahons completed plans for 
up the following scores E. Barr ment at $75 a week. ~~e fOmlatio~ o~ a Ladies Aux-
Jr. 216; F. Williams 194, S. ~18ry ·at :hell" recent 40 and 8 
Baker 206 R. Baker 227 and F. CLub meebng. 
Bott 235 f~r a total of 1078 while Ladi~ desiri~ to become 
the Civitello experts registereii members of the new auxiliary 

Main 5117 as follows _ Jim Leone 198 can contact Mrs. Patricia Swart 
John Leone 197, R. Manfredi wife of Commander Lloyd 

,290 Broad 

180, A. Sinopoli 202 and M. Swart, at -66 Spencer Road ~r 

P=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~Le~p~p~la~2~0~3~f~0~r~a~to:ta~1~0~f~9~80~. iiil telephone Culver 2510-W. 

Repairin, Remodelin, 

BELP WAITED 
Female 

TYPIST FOR .IBILLlN,C. DEPARTMENT 
• ... 40 Hour Week ' . ' ~' Days ' ~d Salary 
-. f . Position Permanent . t. WesfiDguuse Elecbic Supply C,. 
>~J.i.'~" •• " ....... I04..,.8.U .. N.'.V .. ER.S.'TY.' ~~ .. V.EN.' U.E __ ...... I 

NAZI -FOE T01JBS 17. 8 •••• The 
BeY. IIartba NlemceUer, who pre!
ene4 to QeJUI ",ht ,ean In Nul 
eoneen&nUon eam,. rather thaD 
appcoye N .... 4ooUla.., mown .. 
he I&arte4 leetare tour 01 the 
17n1&e4 state.. Be cOauDuuIccI U. 

T and aT 
SPA"ETTI SAUCE 
Torquato Brother. 
462 MONROE AVE. 

We Make Real ·ltalIan SpachetU 
Sauce - Bome 17.. Dinner-. 
Parties, Bestauranu, Meat BallI, 

Mushroom. 

462 MONROE AVE. 
Ne., Mel,. St • ........ Wac.. . ~ 

.' . ~--............... ----........... ~ 

Here's the Story 
Reader's Digest Called 

The Most B.affling Ever 
Written ••• 

"THE 
VERDICli" 

Starring 
SIDNEY CREENST'REET 

PETER 'LORRE 
JOAN LORRINC 

PLUS! -- --

AI JoIlOn - Eddie Cantor I
"MINSTREL DAYS" 

"CRADLE OF ' LIBERTY" 
I. Color 

Color Cartoon - Ne .. 

CA PIT OL"~~~ 

' / 

,, - . -.... 

--.-.., . 
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• ENTER ~lNMENT • 
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~lubs - Resta:u.rants Theatres 

"BING' GETS 'KIDDED BY AN EXPERT 
ft' ;'1.~ '. t. • " .""\ • 

'.i:" ,.. 

8, LYN CONNELLY 
KWHS Radio-Screen Editor. 

THE N~vember Hooperatlnis con-
tained leveral surprisea • • • Fred 

.tIlm, a trouper from away back, haa 
at last come out on top, a spot ~,~ng 

'deserved • , . hSa 

Fred.tlleD 

material .. alway. 
'fresh and oriSinal 
and he live. . his 
audience credit for 
having lome intel
ligence ••• He 
doesn't rely on an 
imaginary, conver
Ip.tlon between two 
gophers or the mere 
mention of the 
towns of Azuza and 
Cucamonga to get 

a laugh aa do the montonous sunktst 
comedians ••• His pungent remarks 
may not always be humorous, but 
>,hey always make sense. 

There Is much specula.tlon over the 
abse~ce of the Bing Crosby show 
Crom the higher ratings ••• Many 
reasons have been expounded • • 
It's the network, It's a bad show 
Crosby's sUpping, etc. • • • but the 
most obvious reason probably h~ 
been entirely overlooked ••• It's the 
night. A glance at the 15 top pro· 
gryna reveals that most of them are 
on Sunday, a night when most peo
ple are home listening to the radio 
, . the popularity of the Bandwagon. 

'lne of the poorest programs on the 
air, lends support to the- theory that 
'.he "when" counts as much as the 
"who." The Bandwagon, of course, 
ts also aided by the fact that It 1a 
sandwiched between the Jack Benoy 
show and the CharUe McCarthy 
show, both of which have high 
Hoopers • • • but the "Take It or 
Leave It" program gets no such 
break yet 1& up there • '. • would It 
be If It came on a night other thaD 

Sunday? 

:;~~~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I Don't Blan1e Bing 
I \ Wednesday, coming in the middle ... ·D· E"'B' E TOPS '. of the week, finds a good many peo. : & pIe out for the evening • • • TrUe. 

Duffy'l Tavern, heard on that night, 
mad, the big 15. but it Sa heard ear
lier while Crosby Is on at II p.m" a 
time when people who are going out 
are gone. There'. nothing wrong 
with the network ••• Crosby fans 
don't care whether he slnga on ABO 
or XYZ u long u they hear him 

Little 
You've Beal'd the Ink Spots and the Mills Brothers, Now Bear 

This Sensational Group Provide Entertainment 

AL all4' BROWNIE 
Wish to take this op
portun1tv to wish all of 
their many friends ' . 
very happy and pros.. 

perous NEW YEAR. 

That's Really New. 

Spend.A Gay New Yearts Eve 
Make Your New Yeart

• Reservations 

•• the show doesn't ~ave quIte the 
sparkle it used to have, but It's not 
noticeable enough to drop him from 
the listeneR' favor ••• and he'. far 
Crom IUpplng ••• U anyth1ni, Bing'. 
In hla prime and singing better thaD 
ever • • • there'. nothing a1l1ng h1I 

. Hooper that a better lpot couldn't 
cure. 

Someone else with a er:vlng need 
tor a new time .. Frank Sinatra who 
now ~both Duffy. Tavern and the 
Chicago ' Symphony Orchestra for 
competition • • • looka Uke our 
crooneR are taldna it OIl the chID. 

RUNYAN STORY • 
"The Lady Member," a 1911 

short story by Damon Runyan, 
purchased ih 1940 by Mono
gram and sUlbsequently shelved, 
has been revived by the studio 
as a vehicle for Constance Ben-

,AI I" LJIaIfAI.IH:,.'... fVlII ~ .. L 1_ t":. .. :11 nett, 'it was announced. The 
£CL,. c;, ~"UJJlNIIA.M,,;AA,., .., I t.a/WB.,. :/.IlLI.L story deals with a woman who 

Asl~ire~ Crosby 
Slar in ·Piclure . 
AI Cenlury 

starrillg vehicle, whUe .- tpe pep. 
pery senor·ita from Brooklyn. 
Olga ' .San Juan, team~ witl, 
Bing .and Fred in sOme of the 
picture's biggest tableaux. Bill,. 
De Wolfe, who scored so heav
Hy with his comic routines ill 

-- "Miss Susie Sla·gle's" and "Our 
The Irving ~erlin-Bin~ C~s- Hearts Were Growing Up," hal 

by-Fred Astalre combmatlon , Ute biggest and funniest role of 
that te~ed up a few years,' his rapidly-rising career. 
back to turn out the highly suc-
~e~sfur "~oliday I~n," have ' CAPITOL 
lomed thel-r superlatIve . forces 
again to present a cavalcade of N~west Western songs are 
Berlin ~its that dwarfs in spec- combined with fast action and 
tacle their initial effort. The suspense in "Heldorado" , now 
new film is Paramount's "Blue playing at the Capitol theatre. 
Skies," now playing at the Cen:- Starring Roy Roge.rs and featur
tury with Crosby and Astaire ing that old favorite of western 
sharing star billing wit,h Joan ~ovie fa?s, " Gabby," ~ayes, the 
Caulfield. and Billy De Wolfe plct':lre 15 ,a gay mlXture of 
and Olga San Juan in the prin- mUS1C, carmval and mystery, 

cipal featu·red roles, In this fast-moving drama, 
"Blue Skies" has more of Rogers stages a carnival sings 

everythin~ melodic ~han any dodges bullets and soives ~ 
other muslcal ever to come out . 
f H II ood It t · th'rt murder. A high degree of sus-

o 0 yw . ' con a·ms I y- . 
two Irving Berlin tunes _ four pe~se. IS .reached before the 
entirely new - which are used thnll10g clunax, 

eith~r as the basis. for ~ig pro- Matrimony under difficulties 
ducbon numbers, fItted mto the leads to hilarious complicatio 
tender love story, or used. as l'n a new co d ns 
b k d If h f ' l ' d me y-r a man c e 

ac ,groun or tel ll! s ra- "Lady Luck" on the same bill at 
mabc moments . the Capitol. Robert Young, Bar-

The incomparable, tireless bara Hale and Frank Morgan 
Bing sings no less than sixteen appear in this hectic love affair 
of the tunes, including such hits of a reformed gambler and a girl 
as the title song, "White Christ- who hates all risk, 

RECENT 
Mystery fans will welcome 

mas," and "This Is the Army, 
Mr. Jones." Fred Astaire is SAid 
to give the greatest demonstra
tion of his talent in ' "BIlle 
Sk,ies," his big solo number. 
"Puttin' On the Rirtz," extract
ing raves from preview critics. 

The lovely Miss Caulfield 
sings and dances in her third 

a new film, "The Verdict" now 
appearing at the Regent the
atre. Thrills are assured by ~ _, 
cast starring Sydney Green
street, Peter Lorre and Joan 
Lorring. 

COLUMBIA 

WESTERN NEW YORK'S LARCEST SELECTION OF 

POPULAR " CLASSIC 

Favorite "Pops" 
o For Sentimental Reasons -o CharUe Spivak, King Cole Trio, 

Ella Fitzgerald o Zlp-A-Dee-Doo-D.ah-8ammy 
Kaye, Connie Boswell o Winter Wonderland-Perry Co
mo, Guy Lombardo with 
Andrews Sjstera o And Then It's Heaven-, 
Sammy Kaye, Tony MartlD 

DS 
o You Keep Coming Back Like 

a Song-Jo Sta ftord, Dennis 
Day, Bing Crosby 

o A Gal In Ca llco--Tex Ben eke, 
B. Goodman, Bing Crosby o Ca ledonia: I Hope to Ole
Erskine Hawkins 

o Septembe~ Song-Darden elle 
Trio, Ma rie Greene o The G irl That I Marry- Eddie 
Howard, Al Gooqman o Address Unknown; Bless You 
-Ink Spots o Swanee; April Showers-
Al Jolson 

o ~~:te~~Tex Beneke, Billy 

o Ole Buttermilk Sky- Kay 
Kyser. Helen Carroll o Mlslrlou; Babalu-Jan August 

WESTERN SONGS 
o You Can't Break My Heart; 

You Should Know- Roy 
Rogers Foy Willing 

o Divorce Me C.O.D.
Merle Travis 

o One Little Teardrop Too Late; 
Long Gone Baby- Bob Atcher 

o I Get The Blues When It 
Rains; Too Tired To Care
Elton Britt 

o Along the Navajo Trail ; Don't 
Blame It aU On Me--
Roy Rogers 

OPEN 

DAILY 

'TIL 

9 
Budget and Charg. 
Accounts Invited 

.> 

'. MAIN 8287 63, STATE ST. is elected .to the House of 
·1i ... ____ ~~----_---____ iIIiI!I-IIII!I~ .. IRepf'~rp';t~vFf·. 11 • ' I 

7.7 
I' I 

(;LIN~,ON 
..... I • • , . 

AVE., 
. i • :.J 
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SPO."S· 
VR Varsil, Cagers 
To Meel Orange 
AI River' Campas 

. Newhbuser -Gets· 'FOP Place '· 
Among Moun~ Men -Of A.L. 

The University of Rochester 
team plays high-riffing Syrac
use this Saturday (Dec. 28) at 
8:30 P. M. in a holiday court 
attraction that is expected to 
draw a capacity crowd to the 
River Campus Palestra. 

Official statistic~ have settled' the argument as· to who WBI. 
the best 1946 ~itcher in the American League and Hal New
houser of the Detroit Tigers gets the crown. H~ was show.n to 
be higher in percentages of earned run figures ~an Bob Feller 

Cleveland. •. . 
Dave Ferriss of the Boston Did, you know that Irene 

Red Sox surpassed both, how- Du~ne ean re{l:lly sing? She, can 
ever, in the won-lost column, and sings one sQng in her next Syracuse, with six wins in 

six starts. all but one of them ' notching 25 victor.i~s ' lPld 6 picture no dubbing neces-
feats for, the leagueis ,top IIV':£-Lc;:a:rv. by margins of 24 to 45 points, 

rates a heavy favorite over Roch 
ester. which lost to Cornell 
45-33 and won over Rensselaer 
39-36 in the two games played 
so far. 

The two veteran campaign
ers of court a.nd military wars, 
Go-captains Dick Baroody, of 

Geneva, N. Y., 26, and Johnny CAMPUS QUEEN ••• Nane;r Barber, 18, Orlando, ~; IIeledecI o"et' 
Baynes, 23, of Rochester, both IS finalists as IN7 Campaa Queen at the UnlftnU;r of Ji'lori4a. GaInes
guards again will share the "lie • .Iadres were Zack Moseley, left, artist. aDd Lea Brown, orches-

wheelhorse duties for Rochester __ .... =~lead=.:::et':.:.. ________ -;.===========:::::. 
but Coach Lou AI~nder is 
planning some changes in his 
sta,rting lineup to hit on a high-

game last Saturday by ankle 
inJuries incuh-ed in pr~ctice 
sessions, but are expected to be 
in shape for the Syracuse en
counter this week. 

~geof .806. 
. But Newho!1S6's 1.94 runs 

allowed per game -endowed 
with the' lowest earned . rqn 
average for the second straight 
year. In; 1945, the blond Bengal 

the title ' with· a 1.81 aver
age per game. This yem;, 'how
ev~r, he reli!iquis~ed the 

perCentage, 'Which he 
. also won last year, ,to Ferriss. 

Newhouser's ·26 victories and ' 
l~ gave h.itD the circuit's 
ond best mark of .743. , 

Feller; ~ho pitched the . ~c
ond no-hit game of his career 
against the Ya,*ees, April 30, 
was far from a flop in 1~. 

The Cleveland fireballer won 

' scoring combination. In place 
of Carlos Chapman of Rochest
er and Dick Baldwin of Olean, 
N. Y., as forwards, he expects 
to use K e on Flowerday and 
'Bars" Nally, both of Rochest
er. Joe Culhane. 6:foqt-2 fresh
man center and former Aquin
as Institute star, again Will 
start at the pivot position, with 
Chuck Gray; 6-!00t-5 newcom
er to the Varsity, in reserve. 

Beynes is high scorer for 
Rochester wi.th 19 points in 
two games, ' and Culhane is 
close behind vdth 18 points. 

26 games and lost 15 for a.634 AGGBESSIVE PRINCELING ••• 
average ~nd broke , the " A l1etenD1Ded'looklDc ;roanl maa 
league strikeout mark with Is PrIDce DoD Dane Loao, son of ~ 

Both G ray and Chapman 
were benohed in the Rensselaer 

Nally scored 10 points against By ELLIOrr PINB 
RPI in his first full-scale per- Walter =:r~h:r~.:~ Train," 
formance with the Varsity to who has finally succumbed to a brain 
give him a total of 11 point; tumor at 59, Is called the "greatest 

Woodcock Aims 
For Louis Boal 

in two games, tieing him with pItcher of all time" 
d by Olark Or1fflth, Bruce Woodcock, British Em-

Baroo y. . 76-year-old presi- pire heavyweight 'boxing cham-
Baynes, Baroody, Chapman. dent of the Wash- was married" last week and 

Baldwin, and Flowerday all Ington Senators, the after ,a month'~ honeymoon he ......... -------------1Ii 
are vetera.ns 0 f Rochester's club with which plans ~o continue his quest of 

JERRY COURT 1941-42 or 1942-43 teams who Johnson spent 21 the world title. 
are back with the Rivermen seaSODB. He had hla This chore already is ~t out. 

I'OR after service with the armed best year In 1913, Promoter Jack Solomons has 
Health HospltaUzation forces. Culhane, Nally and Gray . when he won 36 and pledged WoodcPck a boui' ~ith 

Don Dnarte de BraUDca, pretend
er to the Portuguese throne. 

For 

Boclieslll. 
Ai1itic:ial LimII Co. 

Establlsbed 1803 - A. J. Oster, ·Prea. 
275 CENTL\L,'AVE. 

Health Ii. Accident-Life also are war veterans. lost seven pmea, Joe ;Baksi, American heavy-

f U SUR ARC E W.I_1..,....D. with the amazIn8 Fbi ~~~~~~l:=~~~~~~~ . g The Syracuse-Rochester ri- earned run average of 1.14 per lame. weight, for sometime in eru-li 
valry is 45 years old. Of the During h1a long career he pitched arY. • I 

"' .... STONE , •• , 

MUTUAL BENEFIT 54 games played; Syracuse has 803 eames, struck out 3,497 batters. If Woodcock, can sub due 
Health ADd Accident Auoc1aUon , won .43. Rochester 11. The Or- and chalked up 113 shutouts. H1a Baksi, he proQablywill be offer-

OMAllA angemen defeated the Rivermen stock In trade ".. epeed, above all. ed the .cJlanc'e to meet world 
STONE 4028 twice last season by scores of ::::~ ~:e:ll."rememben h1a champion Joe Louis next Sum-

113.2 Sible,. Tower Bide. 68 to 49 and 61 to 43. On the same cIa;r that Jobnson mer. 
"';i~~~~~~~~~~~~------------------------~.I PUled on, Dec. 11, another great "If he registers a victory over r sport tlgure of the same era departed the AmeriC1lD I shall spare no 

SPORT vs. CRIME 
J. Edgar Hoover Reveals Inalde Dope 

THE BABE RUTH YOU NEVER KNEW 
By Jack 8ber 

"THE ONE WAY FIX" by BILL STERN 
Also Color PortraIts, Timely Features & News 

JANUARY 
ISSUE SPORT NOW 

ON SALE 25e 

tbIa Ute also. He WAIl Damon Run- effort to persuade Louis to cop1e 
yon. probably the most colorful to England to defend his world 
aporia writer In American new&papeI' title," said. Solomons,'- .. "' ...... ,u'.6.11 
annals. British poomoter. . 

The btl' leape all-star game 01 
1947 will be played in Wrigley Pield, 
Chicago, home of the bubs. Tb1a ARMY, ILLINt TO PLAY 

was decided In the cOnterence at Army and the University of 
Los Angeles, where representatives Illinois, 1 QAJI . Btg. Nine Champ-of both circuits dIsposed of a lot of ~ ~ 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~5.~~1 baseball bua4peS3, such &I the new ion, will meet in 'a game next 
'': Right now - Het... major-minor league agreement. The fall. Announcement of the' site 

" CASH rALls 
YOU CAN tell by ()1lr large 
selection ' of 'used cars on 
hand; THAT WE PAY 
MORE. 

'We have room Ur 100mor. 
can. 

See ClLlFF ' TAR~N1 

316 South', Av •• 

Roch ..... r 4~ N. Y. 

Open EvenlnB6 For YOUR 
Co,wenUmce rich~1 modern. com. new code tightens the waiver rulea. will be made later, officials 

An unlimited number of night games 
. pie tel y equipped wUl be allowed henceforth. Detroit I ~s~a~id~·i.iiii~iiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiij 

shop is In a position and the Ohicago OUbs wUl be the II 
to give you prompt only big time clubs . without Ughting, 
service. Drive in to- as the Boston Red Sox wUl lllumln

ate Fenway Park next season. 
Another Blanchard bas won fame 

on the gridiron ... he Is Art Blanch
ard, Bates Oollege back, who was 
adjudged outstanding player In the 
Glass Bowl game, Toledo, by the 
Toledo Blade. The 162-pound back 
was awarded the Blade's trophy. 

Noke Dame topped all competition 
in both offense and detepse ••• they 
hold opPonents to 141 yarda a PIne 
on the other aide, th81' ,alned an 
aYer8If/ of 441 7~ per pme, MO
ODd hl8heat In h1ator7. 0017 Al'mJ'. 
184& aYer8If/ of 461 Jards wu hlaher. 

BIe'reD lootIIaII ~ naIped In 
&he 1lr8t week alter the I8&8On 
oJoeed. 8CIme C888I are bema tlde re
Uremente, but in others the Irld 
menton .tapped oU becaUM tbe1 

JUNI 'MAIN 5677 
'I~TORY WASTE MATER~AL 

. DEALERS OF 

·Pap.r, R.,I, Scrap M.tal~, M.Hr •••••• Tir •• , 
. Tub.1 -Our Trucks Will Call " 

IIaia 5&77 • Drop • Card 45 ~UEl. II. ' 

l.'eal· Wiih, TheH 

~. VETERANS 

-' J! . , ~ , ~ I ~,~" ', ' . I I . I • • , I t 

wen poIUeJ7 ArecL _ J ........ __ ... ~ ___ !IIII!IIII_~ __ ~ .. _~~ 

J £ j"t : / :. : .:::,,,! ': ; :',; : : : ; : : ;. : : , ••• . • • " • • , • •••••••• ~ •• 
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By J'AMES' C. REDDIG 
Captain, Commanding " t 

METEORITES 
SERT OUT 114 
MILES' IN AIR 

A V -2 rocket, weighing more 
than 14 tons, was fired from the 

Locally,. the C;,vil Air Patrol of the most important parts of White Sand, New Mexico, ex-
achieved its post-war objective the CAP traiping progJ;'am perimental station last week and 
last spring by arranging to re- bave grown rapidly and re~ first reports show that it travel-
organize and carry on- a con-, gained their old snap and ed 5,450 feet per second at a 
tinuity of activity from the vitality under the new pro- height of about 114 miles , 
war-born force to a peacetime gram. This is about five times faster 
unit. It lost at that time two 
fine officers, Group Command- With the assignment of radio than the speed of sound - 750 
er Major Ralph D. Barton, wa~ebands by the FCC, the miles per hour. 
CAP and Executive Officer semors have gone to work to The 28,462-pound rocket went 
Cap~ Herbert C, Wickenden, rebuild th~ air search and res- aloft equipped with mechanism 
CAP, who resigned due to the cue machlI~ery for . the des igned to toss off dime-sized 
pressure on their time so ahead whlCh proved metal slugs at 10-second inter-
gen~r.oqsly given ;- to the orga~ locally d.uri~g the ~ar year~. vals after reaching an altitute 
ni~ation during the. war. Co!"mumc~tlOns equIpment IS NIl\IITZ ENTERS TEXAS HALL OF FAME ••• Admr. Chester W. of 120,000 feet. So high was the 

r T,~e Group ' moved 'its base bemg readl~d, and ot.her neces- Nlmltz becomes tIle Orst Texan In history to have his bust entered In rocket when the "meteor show-
of. activity to the Benjamin sary materIal for thIs type of . the state's hall of fame, at Dallas. whUe stiU Uvlng. He Is shown er " broke loose that only one 

" F~aPk1in High School, thru the operation is b~ing assembled .tanding beside Ule bUIlt after U. I1nvell1nc. man on the launching platform 
. gen~rosity of the Rochester f?r the resumptIon of an opera- reported that he was able to see 
Board of Education where ex- bonal status, ready for emer- R t Sh ' 7\. T • A · l it. 
c:ellent .f~ci1ities we~e 8v~lable ;e~i~ duty, some time this epor SOWS 1 "aZI I rp a ne Ordnance spokesman called it 
foz:. ~ramln.g wor~. There. It has p g. . D' 0 ' . the "most perfect" rocket yet 
fompl;t~d the. mstallatIon. of The .asslstance of AAF vet- L'teW ver N. Y. During TATar fired." 
J.ts trammg equ'lpment and Link erans m the program of the • • 1'1' 4 ., 
BUnd FlyiQg, Training . . ' The CAP is most welcome and help- Later reports WIll be fIled 
~uac4'-!lt1" have, reorganized for ful, and it is hoped that more Our coastlines during the war were regarded as imp reg- after a study of P~lOtog~aphs 
~cteased effectiveness" and of these experienced men will ble but a ~ecent1y unearthed document captured from the ~ve been ~ade. It IS belIeved 

rolls Rre increasing pecome available during the , . sh<!ws that a Nazi plane actually flew over New York t ~ meteohrItes landed s?me 28 
week. The Cadets orie coming year. City in 1943. The ship was a modified Focke-Wulf 200 it was ml ~s nort of the experImental 

,,' shown, and it made a reconnaissance over several Atla~tic sea- station. 

;--~"""!'"~-------..... 5'1 d I' £ II board cities after a flight from France. 
U en 0 eges 9th DIVISION 

M E A r. - The document was presented .------------- The United States Army 9th 
by the Boston Optical Research BE 

C
'II T.I E' B Records Labo~atories during cere~onies E BEE Division now in Germany, will 
., markmg the formal openmg of be deactivated by Jan. 15, 1947, 

• A If/T 'E D On Wilhdrawals ~~~=. o~ie~tin~~!'s!~~h:~s~: bes~~::~:~~sf::;i1!:~: ~: ~he =:~:=:~:::;,:::~ 
A number of guestions have former commanding officer of countr~. Through successlve i 

arisen concerning the status of th~ 30th Photographic Recon- promotlons he moved ~p to the ~~ DICK SCHIED POST 
students who have withdrawn nalssance Squadron, in an ad- post of General Supermtendent ~~ 
from college or are contemplat- dr~ss. said that there wa~ .no of the Gas Department in 1927 t.~ No. 6661, V. F. W. 'I 

ing such a move which-officials questlon about the authentiCIty a?d two !ears ago was made a r,,',l MEMBERS - FRIENDS 9,', 

of the ,Associated Colle es of the report a~d 'although the vice pr~sldent. JIIe has been a t! . ~1 
Upper New York believe ~hould plane probably had taken some l~ader m ~e ~evelopment of ;'1 InVIted to NEW POST CLUB ~1 

~-------";"--"""'-.Ilbe clarified. photos during the flight no de- kItchen ventllatIon and a system ,~ 61 CLIDE ST. ~j 
The same procedure will be claratio.n was shown whether developed by R. G. & E. engi- ~~ MEETINCS FIRST AND THIRD J 

_ ....... ..;...---..:.-------•• 1 followed at Sampson, Cham- the shIp ,returned to Europe ~eers has beco~e known as the fi. THURSDA Y EACH MONTH J 
plain and Mohawk as is in other safely ?r was contacted by a Rochester plan throughout the 1) DANCING 9 ·TIL ·'! 

EXAMI~E 
OUR PRICES 

RYE 
Imperial .......••...•.... .30 
Carstairs ....•••••••••.... .30 
Paul ,Jones ....•••••....... 30 
Kinsey .........•..•••..... 30 
Philadelphia ............. .30 
Park & Tilford ....•..... .30 

........... . 35 
•..••••• , •••••.• 35 

ReJrinitallre .. , .....•••.... ; .35 
KIng ..............•.•.•.• 35 
Calvert Reserve .....•••.. .40 
Seagram '7 -Crown ....... .49 
4'-Roses ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. .40 
Lord Calvert ........••..... 40 
'3-Feathers ........••.•... .40 
Bunters ...........•••••... 40 
Schenley Reserve ....••.. .40 
Seagram V. O. '........... .4!;j 
BIU1VOOd Im1;JOrted ........ 50 
Signet Bonded ............ 50 
All Bonded Rye .......... .5'0 

RUM 
Bam and Coke .... .. ..... .25 
Bacardl .. PUerto Rican . : . .35 
Bacardl-Gold •........... .40 
Burkes .. :................ .40 
Myers .............. . ...... 40 
Pete Racen (Dark Jamaica .30 
DomaUc Scoteh ......... .35 
ImJtOrted Scoteh ...•.. .50-.60. 
Sloe Gin ... ' ......•••.•... .30 
DomeasUc Wine .......••.. .20 
Ruby Port. Imported. ..•••.. .25 
Domestic Brandy ..••••••. .30 
Gin' .....•. . ..•....•••••••. 30 
Seapiun'. Anelen& .•••... .35 
Corcllala ......•...•••••.• .tt 
Southern Comfort : ....••.• 41 
lm)tOrtecl Copae ••.••...• .85 

' Imp •. Beqea Braadl 
(M yean 'oId) ........... tt 

established colleges and univer- subm~rme on the Atlantic after country. ., ",I FRI, AND SAT. NITES 
sities. the trIP' H.e r man Russell, retIrmg ~l ALL DRINKS AVAILABLE 

The student who left-or leaves pr.esldent, has been connected ,,:;,;t:~~~m;~~,:,:.'J::r;;: );~'Vk~R~"'\a:..i·";;~ 
school after December 2 already V:1th Rochester Gas and Electricl;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;===;;;;;; __ ====~ 
had earned a rating in his var- smc: 1905 . and has served. as 
ious courses and such grades Legion Planning preSIdent s~ce 1929, He IS ,a 
are a part of his permanent re- Journey To France former preslden~ o! the Amen-
cord. Thus, if he has contem- can Gas ASSOCIation and the 
plated leaving Sampson for Plans for the pilgrimage Rochester . Cha~ber of <?om-
some other college his grades as of the American Legion to m~rce and 15 aChvely as~ocl.ated 
of the date he left will be on France in 1947 were an- WIth many other orgamzatIons . 
his record. For example, any nounced by Paul H. Griffith, He ~as gradu~te~ from t~e Uni
student who had rated an F national commander. verslty of Michigan, whIch he 
(failing) in ,a course will be In addition, Mr. Griffith entered at the age of 16 years. 

SU ITS - COATS 
ODD T.ROUSERS 

HA YMOND'S 
Rochester Quality 

Clothes 

71 MAIN ST. E. 
marked "WF,' the W signifying said, par.t of the _ Legion's 
that he has withdrawn without national convention will be 
completing the course. . held in Paris, birthplace of 

Hence, there would be no ad
vanjage in leaving now insofar the organization following 

Z WEI G L E ' S [!~R;;::o;;::ch;;::e:::;st;;::er=, =Ne;::w:=Yo=r=k ~ 
Famous For 

as eliminat~ng any unfavorable the first World War. 
mark against his record. The formal invitation to 

Students still may drop cours- France came from President 
as up until December 19, how- George Bidault. Comander 
ever, so long as they maintain Griffith said he will ,appoint 
at least 12 hours of work, such a special commi ttee of twen
discontinuances not affecting ty-two Legionnaires, led by 
their subsistenc:e. Any courses Phil Collins of Chicago, to 
dropped after December 19 will plan and conduct the pH
be marked as a failure on the grimage. 
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TASTY 
SAUSAGES 

Sold At Your 
Neighborhood Store or 

ZWEICLE'S 
RETAIL STORE 

Joseph Ave. Stone 

, record unless a pass- It will be the Legion's II;:.=::::::::==::==::~I 
grade has been achieved up third journey to Ffance. 

until .the time the course was 

dropped.. ' 1~::::==::::=i:::::=;'11 
Briliih Show' oil 
Rew Jet WiDg 

The Armstrong Whitworth 
AiI:craft Company of England 
gave newspaper men a glimpse 
Qf its new jet-propelled plane, 

ROMES FOB SALE~ 
ID all eee&lons II )'oa want to 
bu), or sell property or need 

Fire or Accident Ift:I1Irance 

Realtor, FIre • Accident 
InsaraDc!e 

a s~eek, ninety-foot double Coasall A , ... 
s~i~n~ fly'ing ' wil,lg weighing rail 

'30,000 -pounds. Its makers refuse JORI STURIALE 
to estimate how fast the wing, 

FOR YOUR 

Rew . Year's Pa~ly 
Fresh Cooked 

KIM'S 
CROW Mt;JR 

To Take Out - Easy to Serve 
673 MONROE AVE. 

MONROE 1706 

WE DELIVER 

• ..... well ............. of 0.10. a-
Go •• '. who ho". CIO ... 10 ... w ... 
~:fT;ri~:,s:r.:R_""l_'. 

Veteran Butineu Loana 
f.oW-cotlt Appllaa_ and 
Auto PurchUe Loan. 
Cheeldnc A_nt Ser.lcee 

PenonalLoan. 
Veteran Home Loau. 

Thrift Accounte e-
ftneOllcel 

uHAlN ......... un 
._ B&ST .&VIWIJB 
WILLIAM_X, X •. Y. 

' •• ,,/~! C!rr:,oret, ... which will be te.sted soon, willi 130 EAST MAIN ST. 
MAIN 4044 

~~ __ ~~~-W __ ~.'f3 _--.~ ____________ ~I~ ______ ~ ______ ~IC:===========---
, .... yOur Order Earl, 

\ 

• 
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aUN ABOUT TOWN 
' i 'Sallles ID ,9'1' ~e)(F :Chums hear 
"tDat wQ,r ' hero Flip' eochtan ' "went 
through every dime he had" fooling 
around the zig-zaggy cotton mark
'et. . . • Preston Sturges, the film 
prGducer, 1s such a stickler for per
fect grammar that he argues with 
waiters all over town whenever be 
sees a word used incorrectly on a 
menu. That's a new way of aggra·· 
vating yourselfl ••. We hear Sally 
Rand is weary of courtroom scenes 
and may retire. • • • One of the 
Zanzibar employees is such a ham 
he bought $500 worth of looking· 
glasses (to put all over his apt.) 
10 that he can see how small. he is 
from any angle. • • . Gail Barber, 
\Tillage Corner strip·teaser, was bit
ten by a dawg recently-and the 
J?owwow died two days laterl 

The Miami rain fell as It did 
In the Jeanne Eagels show, 
"RaID," and the wind bowled 
for two nlgbts (sometimes a' 
\42 miles per hour). But the 
Florida gazettes referred to the 

\ storm as "squalls" ••• Squalls? 
1 Midget hurricanes! • • • Flor
Idians with a sensayuma call 
them "Yankee breezes" ••• And 

IJust when California's Governor 
)lVarren arrived. Haw! • • • 
,"Iorlda's Governor Caldwell 
ihandled it adroitly, saying: "We 
1 had tbese storms to make 
Governor Warren feel at bome." 

} The Late Watch: Tip the feature 
.cVtols that Howard Hughes bas 
a good story about the p~ople he 
Is rewarding for helping him live 
after his plane crash. A fire chief 
out there Is among them. • • • Re
merQber Bob Crawford? He com
Posed the famous song. "Off We Go 
':"'lnto tbe Wild Blue Yonder, dum
de - dum - deedle - de - dummmml" 
Well, he's opened a spot called The 
Blue Yonder in Miami. He saYI the 
brass hats never gave him any rec
ognition for it or the 39 months he 
ftew with the air corps! And some 
euys got army diplomas for week
~nding over therel Fine thing. 

Washington Sq. Vlpette: 
I, They teU this story around the 

square. • • • They add that It 
may Dot be trae-but then 
alalD-1t may •••• Two uttle 
boys (with the DDknowlng cruet. 
ty of cbUdren) were plapmg 

I a friend because he was lame. 
• • • A womaa paused aad told 
them that they shouldn't poke 
fun at aDyone less fortuaate 
than they •••• Besides, she pld, 

I pat beea.. he couldn't 1IIe 
bli Ie.. didn't mean be WaIlD't 
.jut .. swoneaDd brave as tbey 
I.were •••• The "It great Presl
I clent, sbe pld, became Prest. 
I dent, thoagh paralyzed. • • • 
"And he," sbe contlnaed, 
"was as .wong and brave a. 
any man Uvlng. I know. You 
.ee I was his wHe." 

Manson went on to say: "I 
have sent a substantial check 
to the 'Pam,cm' Runyon Memo
rial fundi~t as a penalty but 

.. becauSe ·l believe this fund to 

OD·~~lrvl[l!b..._ .... .,.....-...-"--, 

to Gel 'TrealmeDI;' 
Untl" I.,,, Rali~i~;' 

'befor)1l ve'ry worthy cause. '. 
;: ;We:j.aU: kilOw. 'the · Damon 
Runyon Me+norial is Walter 
Winchell's pet project so here 
goes another" challenge. I will 
donate' $500 extra to that fund 
if he can prove me wrong in' 
my facts. T.he only penalty I 
ask is that he give the true ' 
facts pegarding the New York 
newspaper price in Rochester. 
Winchell refers. only to the 

'Mirror and other New York 
'newspapers. For some reason 
he does not mention Buffalo 
and Syracuse ,newspapers, 
some of which are bootlegged 
in Rochester, but not at the 
fantastic 75c price Winchell 
mentions. However, I have no 
police powers to get these 
bpotleggers off the streets. My 
concern is with the New York 
newspapers" . 

Veterans' orgen'izat1ons of ~ 
country have at last .. ~on tlie : 
fight, ins~I.t~~ed , ill t9,33t" j~j 

<aU " veterans- witli'~no ... · 
service disabilities eligible for ! 
out-patient treatment · under the 
Veterans' ' Administration. The 
battle was won without legisl.': 
tion. 

PLA YEO FOR THE PRESIDENT ••• Sylvia Z8I'emba, 15, Chicopee, 
Mass., concert pianist who performed for Pres. Harry S. Tmman, quite 
• pianist himself, and foreign statesmen at a White Hoase dinner. 
She I, shown practiclDg for her appearance as guest siar on a radIo 
show. 

WASHINGTON, D. O. - Popular time for the truce deadline 01 
pastime in the capital these days ,is March 31, set by Lewis. 
second-guessing what action' the Su-
preme Court may take in connection InitJal sessions of the 80th con
with John L. Lewis' appeal of his gress may see some fireworks brought 

conviction and subsequent about by attempts of the GOP ma
ftDe of the United Mine Workes un- jmty to unseat or prevent the seat-
10n amounting to $3,500,000 and his iDg of at least three Democratic sen
personal fIDe of $10,000. ators. The senate committee on, 

There u-e three lines of thought elections and privileges already has 
advanced by those who profess to held. a somewhat lethargic hea.ring 
hav:e some knowledge of the' law and on election fraud charges against 
the facts In the case. One is that Senator Bilbo of Misslssippl. ' f ,,\11-
Mr. Lewis haa a~t • 50-50 chance other committee has heard accUsa
of reversing the d1strict court on the tiona againSt the Mississippian on 
theol'1 that the Norris-LaGuardia charges that he accepted favors from 
Act applies In h1a case and that war contractors in his state. But 
therefore the InJunction was invalid Republican opponents of -Senator
••• another that the InJunction law elect Herbert R. O'Conor of MaI'1-
does apply and that the conviction land and Sen. Harley Kfigore of 
w1l1 be upheld, and the third rea- West Virginia have brought contest 
aonlng, and one which is held to proceedings to the floor of the sen
have some loc1o. is that the supreme ate and these charges will be heard 
co)ll't may. not pen take the Norris- by a Republican dominated commlt
LaGuarclla law into consideration, tee and the vote will be In a Repub';' 
but will uphold the contempt con- lican dominated senate. 
viction OIl the 8l'Ounda that whether • • • 
or not the Injunction law was ap- ADd in the meantime, Sen. 081'1 A. 
pllc&ble, Lew was stDl cullty of Batch (D.- N. MJ has opined that 
contempt In refusing to abide by the the Hatch Act; of which he was au
temporary restraiD1ng order of the thor and which was intended to hold 
court unW hearing could be held down expenditure of moneys and 
md the coun J'Uled. In the latter partiCipation of government em
cue, the court would not even J'Ule ployees In elections, Is a failure. Be 
III the CODItltutlonallt)' of the Act says it might as well be repealed. As 
itself as it appliea to the government a matter of fact, cost of this last 
usage in IItl1kIt cases. election insofar aa election of mem-

Ia either -. the tIiIJIIdq bers of congress are, concerned may 
beN Ia· that ...... IDa,. win oat out-strip that of any other election. 
III the eacI bJ obtaining In- According to expenses flIed with the 
ereuea .,.._ for his mlDen In secretal'1 of the senate as this goes 
• • DeW «!ODtnd with operators to press, Sen. Arthur H. Vanden-
and the eoatempt fIDe will not berg (R-Mi~h.) ' spent more than 
ma&erIaIIT han &be mille union. any other senator for his relection. 
The anion .. rich and &be repon . His campaign expenditures as filed 
.. &bat the,. bave about 13~ mO- show that he spent $25,695.63 where-
Don clollal'llin available cash and as a preliminary report filed by "his 
In addItion &be_union hu other democratiC opponent James H. !lee, 
miWOJUI of dollan In useta nch dated October 27, showed that no ex-
.. the Old Unlverslb' Club build- pendltures were made. It cost Sen-
log here III Washington on Mo- ator.-elect George Malone (R-Nev.) 
Pherson aqaare which is used ali approx1ma~ly $24,000 to defeat 
mine headquarters and • IlU're Berkley L. Bunker, his democratic 
Insurance buDding acroSl the opponent. Bunker spent about $10,-
square. Then the anion holds 000. James P. Kem (R-Mo.> spent 
real estate In other cities luch about $15,000 although he had not 
aa IDdlanapoli& It also oWl1l filed a final report, to defeat Sen. 
several coal mIIIas and the re- Frank P. Briggs, his democrat op-
port Is that the total wealth of ponent who spent a total of $10,2ltL 
the United Mine Worke ... union Although Sen. Hugh Butler (R-Neb.) 
.. rated at some '75 million dol- ' was practically assured of reelection, 
la.... But, In the meantime, he spent $14,725. Herbert H. Leh-
eongresslonal leaders are work- man (D-N. YJ spent about $25,000 
log franticaUJ' to ret &Orether but lost to Irving M. Ives, Republi-
labor lerislatioD which wW curb can. Most southern senators re-
Lewis anc) other labor leaders ported no expenses. Lowest reported 
with the Idea of rushlnr It outside of the south was by Edward 
throurh the conrreaslonal mOl ID J. Thy;' <R-Min.> who spent $1.r.'-

Manson pointed out: "Dur
ing the early days of the local 
newspaper' strike two at
tempts were made to bootleg 
New York newspapers into 
Rochester. The first attempt 
ended in dismal failure when 
th~ bootlegger's truck arrived 
too late aud the papers were 
disposed of the following day 
at a decided loss to him. 

The 'next a t tern p twas 
knocked off by New - York 
newspaper insp~ctors at the 
Grand Central Station, . who . 
spotted a load of, NEWS and 
Mm~9RS, which the same
boo'tlegger was a~tempting to 
ship to Rochester' by rail. This 
illegal shipt:nent was confis~ 
cated a~d tlie bootlegger was' 
give~ a going-over by the 
authorities. That bootlegger 
hasn't tried it since. 
, We found one case where a 

pilot brought in several 
bunales of Nev:v York papers 
to be bootlegged in: Rochester,. 
Fortunately, a vigilant news
dealer got them · before they 
could be baotlegged. 

Winchell s~s. "stop being 
such a bore". It is evident 
somebody got into his hair 
and that. somebody :will pot 
be brushed off easily until 
Winchell stops acting ' as judge 
and, jury in a ligh~ he started. 

_ (Signed) 
Morris Manson 

There was no pubici ty 'in 
connection with the VA circular 
but it has quietly placed ' into 
eMect a1>lan whereby vets with 
non-service connected troubles' 
may receiye -treatment in any: 
clinic or field station under. the 
direction of , the VA. Veterans'., 
groups long have clamored for 
such a move. 

Here's how VA gets around 
the long-standing ban' on out';' 
patient care for the nonser .. 
vice-connected disabled: "Pa
tients compreheilded in para
graph 1 (of the Circular) who 
are hospitalized for treatment 
of a nonservice-connected dis
a.bility will be granted leave of 
absence and must be carried 
on the rolls in a hospital sta~us 
(on leave), although not actual
ly occupying a bed while in 
receipt of tlleatni&pt on an out-
patient basis." ' .. 

In other words, vets' needing 
out-patient treatment, but nbt 
requiring actu'al hospitalfzation, 
will be listed, as hospital 
patients, but will occupy no 
beds. . 

- The v: A , Circular bans the 
paytnent of transportation Or 
other expenses inWI'red by 
non.service-cQnhected disability 
pat~ents ~. for treatment 
and bans on a fee 
b~is such 
those with 
disabilities. 

SEE~S COLORED VETS 
Robert Holland, 87 

Street is anXious to get in. touch 
with all colox:ed veterans who 
served overseas in eithet World 
War I or World War II. Bol
land, long a member of tpe \tet
erans of Fo~igh, W~, plans to 
<?rganize ~ new ' YFW ,post. 

,joaDg MaD '. lo 
: ... Wor:k,' ID 
. Warehoase 

Must be able 
work-lift. Good 
salary. Apply at, Wegmans 
Employment Office. 90 
Clinton Avenue S. Open 
9 't,iI r Daily. 

NOVEL WINS OONTEST ••• Miss 
Loula Grace Erdman, teacher .t 
West Texaa state coliere, Am8l'llio, 
Texas, who was awarded a ,10,000 
prise for her novel, "The Years of 
the Locust ... 

Bls aame I. Bob Turner ••• Was 
l Zanuck hireling before the war 
but never , made a ftlm •••• Under
studied in a couple of shows last 
.eason but rarely got on stage. • • • 
He became friendly with a girl 
;Working on a movie mag, who put 
his picture in the July issue. • • • 
'Since then he's received 5,000 fan 
.letters from every state, HawaU, 
South Africa and even India. • •• 
'Has 124 fan clubs, a monthly news
jpaper and a quarterly magazine put 
out by the clubs. • . . He's been 
swamped with marriage proposals 
.and has been forced to move be
cause he never got any rest. • • • 
~Because he said his hobby was col
,lecting giraffes, he's received 35 
miniature giraffes .••• He' the 
:most famous unknown person in the 1---------------------------
(business. • • • But despite his great 
lpopularity and fame-he can't get 
1& job! .. 

MldtoWD Side-Sbow: The mid
dIe - aged woman, Impeccably 
,roomed. who enters a mldtoWD 
bar daDy .t 5. She orders two 
Scotches aad 'wo Martinis and 
pIps them clOWD, eacb wUh • 
to.st: (1) "To DoWng!" (2) ''To 
my lint hasbaacl!" (3) '''1'0 the 
.lIe I cllvorced!" (4) "To my 
Jove! II Coalc1D" possibly clo I' 
., "om~o ~ .. ~, De .* Juee. ., . ' .•.... : . 

PERRYS FLOWER SHOPS. IIC. 
Famous :,For Quality Flower. 

FLOWERS FOB EYERY OCCASIOI 
THREE STORES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

HOTEL SENBCA 
ARCADB 

STONE I17I1t 

"1 CIIILJ A VB. 
GENESU lll-lJI 

MONRoa AVB. AI 
MONROB .In 

WINTON BO.tD 

IN ROCHESTER 
ITS 

JUDG·E'S 
81 LAKE AVE. 

"MADI"'~ 
. ~., ...... 
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